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PREFACE

The design of tne compiler in adding another to the numerous musical publications now in use, is, to preserve in a single volume, toe most valuable music now in existence,
much of which liad been crowded from our churches, by the soulless ;ind unmeaning harmony of the present day.

It is divided into three parts The Flirt, contains Church .Music; the Second, the more important Vestry Music; and the Third, the lighter kind of Vestry music, or that

which ii more appropriate to particular occasions.

A great portion of the church music, is old. Itul that it i-i more generally admired, is evident from the fact, thai no publisher dares to issue a collection of sacred music with-
out inserting enough of it. say , ju»t to preserve Ins book And certainly, of many singing hooks published within a few years, it may well be eaid, the less " original" music
they contain, the better the colleclion.

Another evidence of I lie inferiority of most modern music, Is its short life What has become of the ten thousand tunes composed within the last twenty years? With few
exceptions. Ih.v ire "dead and gone." Old " Windham," and " China," have acted as pall hearers for half a century, and were it not for " Old Hundred," and tunes of

like character, there had been no music suitable either for a Doxology, or a Benediction upon surviving friends. The fact is, the old composers were probably better acquainted
both with God and man 'I bey had studied human nature as well as scientific theories. Many of them were holy men, and their music, composed among the hills and forests

of PvriUr.ir New England, is but an embodiment of pious devotion. This will explain the reason why old " Majesty," and "Fluvanna," will make the eyes of a congregation
sparkle, or •• Hatfield" I

•• New Durham," make them weep, while modern compositions produce little or no effect.

Another fact. In cwr\ pirt of th.- United St.ites, even where new music, is sung in the public congregation because it is fashionable, let any one mingle with the jevout
worshippers of God ia their social meetings, anil he will hear—not the scientific singling of imported discord, hut the simple harmony of old " Tamer," " Northfield," the
" I'nion Hymn," or someOiiui that rnoves-the hearts of good men, if it does not tickle the fastidious fancy of infidels.

If it is said that the rules of modern composition are frequently violated by the old composers, we wili only say that old rules are as often violated by the new—and then

appeal to the effect of their mu9ic to prove its comparative value. Every one knows how much old tunes have suffered by the modern " improvements" imposed upon them.

Id this volume, the old church music remains unaltered, but the mistakes of printers have not been copied.

The Vestry music has been harmonized expressly for this work, and with the design of suiting the popular taste, and thus being useful, rather than of pleasing a few scien-

tific ears, and thus being, in many instances, totally unfitted for general use. Some tunes, us well as poetry, have been admitted, not so much because they accord with the

laste of the compiler, as with tie- belief, ( ml I beg the literati to consider this. I th it they hive been and will be useful to thousands of illiterate persons, who know more of

God's pardoning love, th m id" Mozart, Beethov i
ur the British po i -, and whose songs of praise are most assuredly acceptable to Him, though they should prefer the music

of old " Canaan," to that of Haydn's "Creation." .No tune, however good it may be, is appropriate to everv tiaie and place, fiut it is very easy for persons of judgment
to determine when ind where i tune may be useful; and it is bop-., I the following pages contain something appmpri ite to every occasion connected with the worship of God.

With regard U> the law of copy-right, especial care lias been talken. The ctfmpilei! is not aware of a single violation \ few tunes have been written from memory, the

origin of which is uncertain; and it is not known that any one claims a copy-right to them. The compiler takes pleasure in acknowledging his especial obligation for favors

received, to Lowell Mason, (to whom our country owes a debt of gratitude,) G. J. Webb, Rev. G. Coles, G. Kingsley, I. B. Woodbury, and E. L. White, Professors of

Music— to the Boston " Handel and Haydn Society," and the " Boston Academy,"— to C. Bradlee, O. Ditson, Wiikins, Carter & Co., publishers, and generally to all tne

Professors, Editors, Publishers, Composers, and lovers of sacred music, since David.

If any one, already predisposed to onto i-rn, should, upon the appearance of this humble woik, detect in himself returning symptoms, it is absolutely necessary, in order to

any good result, that his heart should be tilled with love to God and good will to man. 'lire compiler assures him that much time and labor have been snent upon it, and that

»e has done all within his power, under existing circumstances, to produce a work that shall promote the cause of virtue and religion; and he sincerely hopes that all wbo
*«*g from these pages may join the full chorus of " Worthy the Lamb," in the swelling anthems of eternity.

Kalxred according to Act of Congress, in the year 1849, by D. II. Mansfiklc , in the Clerk's Office of the District Court for the Distr.rt of Massachusetts.

BTKMOTYPKD BY A. B. KIDPtR, 7 CORNHILL. BOSTON.



ELEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC

CHAPTER I.

RHYTHM.*
NOTES AND RESTS.

1. Notes represent musical sounds.

2. Rests indicate silence.

3. As musical sounds differ in length, the notes which represent them
differ.

4. There are six kinds of notes in general use, each of which has its

corresponding rest.

The I The
Quarter Note Eighth I>

Crotchet. Quave

is a plain white
note. Its rest

is a heavy dash
with a stem and stem and two hooka

two hooks turned ti

' 5. One whole note is (of course) equal in length to 2 half notes, 4

quarter notes, 8 eighths, 16 sixteenths, or 32 thirty-seconds.

6. Besides the above notes, sixty-fourths 5 and double notes \\o\\ or

£3 are sometimes used.
jj

tsure in all kinds of time. Whec placed

7. A Dot adds one half to the length of a note. Thus a dotted whole
O* is equal to ^ Z? O — a <S« is equal to • • *.

8. A dotted note may be lengthened by a second dot, which adds half

as much as the first dot. Thus a double dotted quarter *" is equal to

0~Z. or ••*»#»•
Dots notes, and with the same effect.

9. When a figure 3 is placed over or under three notes of the same
kind ^9 they are called a Triplet, and are performed in the time ot

two ^ without the figure.

QUESTIONS.
Of what does Chap. I. treat ? To what does Rhythm rcl.ite 7 Melody 7 Dynamics 7 Har-

mony? What do notes represent? Rests? How many kinds of notes are there 7 Rests 7

Describe a whole note and its rest. Half note. Quarter. Eighth. Sixteenth. Thirty-second.
What other notes are sometimes used ? What rest is used to fill a measure in all kinds of time
When placed under the staff what does it represent? What is the effect of a dot 7 Examples
Of a second dot 7 Examples? Describe a Triplet 7

10. Music is di

"xEg

CHAPTER II.

RHYTHM.
TIME.—MEASURE,

into equal portions, called Measures.

re< Measure-

3=t
1*=^:

Bar
T-—^m

II. A Bar is used for separating measures
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12 In order to give each note its right time, certain motions of the

hand are made, called Bf.ati.no Time.

Ru a rk. I. He who does not learn to beat time will never learn to sing.

2. Alter one ha* learned to sing, it is not necessary lor him to beat time.

13. A measure with- two parts is called Double Measure. It has

tico beats, viz Down, Up—and is accented on the first part. It has two
varieties, marked 2-2 and 2-4—the upper figure, in all cases, denoting

the kind of time, and the lower, the particular note used to fill each part

of the measure. Thus 8-8 signifies that it takes 2 half notes—2-4 that it

takes 2 quarter notes to fill a measure.

DOUBLE MEASURE.

lal rnrirtr. 3 ! variety.

La r? « I ^zz^Xa ».L*zzjzj

14. A measure with three parts is called Triple Measure. It has

three beats, viz. Down, Left, Up—and is accented on the first part. It

has three varieties in common use.

TRIPLE MEASURE.

1-1 mrielT.

fSJ- I 1 , 1 1 J «j I f I I . j lj -H^hS^^tJij^:^
15. A measure with four parts is called Quadruple Measure. It

hasfour beats, viz. Down, Left, Right, Up—and is accented principally

on theirs/, and slightly on the third part. It has two varieties in com-
mon use.

QUADRUPLE MEASURE.

l »l rariclr. _ 2'l Turicly

4-# f» fg fg ^gj^igg?gr^^a=rpa=gifp==p=g=p|
±fc=t=£—:fzzzzzzzzt=lte£=x==t=ziF|—r-f-rt

If!. A measure with six parts is caned .Sextuple Measure It is ac-

cented principally on the first, and slightly on the fourth part; and has

either six heats, or, which is quite as well and much more convenient,

two beats, viz. Down, Up—three parts being sung to each beat. It has
two varieties in common use.

SEXTUPLE MEASURE.

l»i variety 2d variety

J^z^zpz»zp»rpfjizprpQtziizp}-g-p=pzp=p^:p|ii:p;(i5rp:pi
±^ztzt=ztzzzt±t=t=t=zt=t=t±^zUrU35=^iti1?«4^Ui

Sing all the above to the syllable La, and beat the time.

s notes have only a relative length 2-2

-a" necessarily faster than 3 2.

EXERCISES.

Sing La or any other syllable, and beat time.

ssarily slower than »-4

m m IzzzgF+^^^fF
ziSzztzzfzzttzt:wm

"4
1 i :t=t

: :'(^---r- p:fp=:p:ziI^2i:pT|i:rsz:*z:pIz22zf
::±tz:zzzrltzz.t:fz:zz=z:z±:fzzzzl»

ffip=pzzpz|:^z:p:Epzzpzzp-4^-=r*=^:^zzFzZp:fzf2-iI
Mtz=z==3l=zz±zfx:zrt:zzz^:zzztzzC-i$:zzzzzt:r=t:=±

f§^f:
z?zlfz

:fzippE^zffcZ^z^5|^E^^z&E?±|
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UUESTIONS.

Of what docs Chapter II. treat? How is music divided? What is used for separating meas-
ures? What is done in order io give each note its right time? What is said in Remark 1 ?—
What is a measure witn two parts called! How many heats has Double measure? What are
they? Beat and describe—Down, Up—one, two On which part is the accent' Beat and

ny varieties has double measure? How marked? What does the upper
figure always denote? -W'iiLower? What does 2-2 signify? 2-4-?— Will you describe Triple in'e'i

ure? How many parts? Beats? How beat? Beat and describe How accented? Beat and
sing. Varieties? How many parts has Quadruple measure? Beats? Beat and describe.
How accented! Beat and sing. Varieties?— Sextuple measure— Parts? How accented?
Beats? How many parts to a beat? Sing and beat. Varieties?— How many kinds of meas-
ure in general use? Have notes a positive or only a relative length? Consequence! Kxercises.

CHAPTER III.

MELODY.
THE STAFF, SCALE, &c.

Music is written upon five parallel lines and their spaces called

3

THE STAFF.

Spaces.

18. Each line and space is called a Degree. Thus the staff" contains
nine degrees which, like the lines and spaces are numbered upward.

19 The number of degrees may be increased by Added Lines either

below or above the staff.

1st •mice ii lion-.
DEGREES.

it added line below "' "™=" »«=.»«•

THE SCALE.

20. The pitch of notes is represented by their situation on the staff.

21. The difference of pitch between any two notes is called an Inter-

2°. I he Diatonic Major, or Natural scale is a series of eight nounus
which succeed each other at different intervals, but are numbered in
regular order, upward. From 1 to 2, 2 to 3, 4 to 5, 5 to 6 and 6 to 7
the interval is a whole tone. From 3 to 4 and from 7 to 8 the interval is
a semitone.

23. Clefs are characters used to distinguish the parts. The G clef

2j is applied to the Treble, Alto and Tenor—the F clef ^ to the Base.

24. The first seven letters of the Alphabet are applied to the staff as
follows.

rREBI.E STAFF.

25 The Brace is used to connect staves and show how many parts
are sung together-.

Note. The i :ion of the letters upon the stall should be thoroughly committed
I

26. In singing the scale the following Syllables are used.

Written Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La, Si, Do.
,
(not far, but as in father,) sol, (o u in whole, told J

Note. The application of these syllables to music is called Solmuatios.

27. The letters, numerals, and syllables are applied to the natural jt

C scale as follows.
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Note The letters never change their places on the staff, but the numerals and syllables

change with the scale or key Thus, though, in the major scale, Do is always applied to One,

One is not always on C.

28. These eight sounds complete the scale. When sounds above

eight are sung, eight becomes One of a higher scale, and when sounds

below one are sung, one becomes eight of a lower scale.

29. The human voice may be divided into four classes, viz. the low-

est male, or Base voice, the higher male, or Tenor voice, the lower fe-

male or Alto, and the highest female or Treble voice.

THE USUAL COMPASS OF THE HUMAN VOICE.

_Tr.-blo Q _0_,

r^i^z:
W',^-

fiO. The difference of pitch denoted by the different clefs iv practi-

cally, six degrees— i e. music written on the Treble stall', when sung by

lite same voice, is sic degrees higher in pitch than that written on the same

degrees in the Base staff. But as there is a natural difference of an oc-

tave in pitch between the male and female voice, there is an actual dif-

ference offourteen degrees, or an octave and a sixth between a note on

any degree in the Base staff sung by a male voice, and a note on the

same degree in the Treble staff sung by a female voice. Thus a note

Middle C or the first added line above in the Base, though four-

teen degrees higher with regard to its situation upon the staff, when sung

by a male voice, is the same in pitch as a note on the first added line be-,

low in the Treble, sung by a female voice.

Note. The difference between the male and female voice is easily seen in the following

manner. Let both sound any given note—say one in the scale of C—and while the female

voice prolongs the sound let the male voice run up the scale or octave, and their voices will

then be in tfie same pitch

QUESTIONS.

Of what does Chapter III. treat? What is the character called upon which music is written?

How many lines has it? Spaces? What is each line and space called? How many degrees
does the staff contain? How are they numbered ? How may the number be increased? What
is the space next above the staff called? Below?—Next Zinc above? Below/ How is the pilch

of notes represented? What is an Interval? The Diatonic Major scale? What is the interval

from one to two? 2 to 3? &c. 3 to 4? 7 to 8?—What are clefs? On what letter is the

Treble clef situated? The Base clef? To what parts is the G clef applied? What lettcm

are applied to the staff? Repeat them in the order in which they are applied to the Treble
staff. [The whole school.] How are they situated.' Ans. (1, third space below—A. second
added line below, &c. through. Where is G? Where, else? Where is A? B? &e.
through. Repeat the letters in the order they are applied to the Base staff, [whole school

]

How are they applied? Ans. (,' 2d added line below, &c. through. Where is C ' Where,
else?—What is the Brace used for? Repeat the syllables applied to the scales What is the

application of these syllables railed ? Sing the scale by numerals and syllables. What is the

interval from Do, to Re? and so forth. Do the letters change their places? Do the numerals

and syllables? What syllable is always applied to One in the major scale? Is one always on

C ?—When sounds above eight are sung what does eight become' When sounds below One
are sung what does One become? How many classes of voices are there

-

' What are they ?—
What is the difference of pitch between the Base ami Treble stall'! Difference between the

male and female voice? How many degrees difference in pitch between a note in the Bas«-

sung by a male voice, and a note on the same degree in the Treble sung by a female voice <

Read tunes in the key of C—by letters, numerals, and syllables
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CHAPTER IV.

DYNAMIC TONES.
Si. A tone produced by ordinary exertion is a medium tone It is

called Mezzo, and is marked m.

32. A soft tone is called Piano, and is marked p.

33. A loud tone is called Forte, and is marked/.

34. A very soft, yet audible tone is called Pianissimo, marked pp.

35 A very loud tone, approximating to a shout, is called Fortissimo,

marked
ff.

EXERCISE.

PP ff

ff f m P PP

36. Atone commenced, continued, and ended with the same degree
of power is called an Organ Tone. [—^-]

37. A tone gradually increasing in power is called Crescendo. [Cres

or<]
iS. A tone gradually diminishing is called Diminuendo, [dim. or rr=-]

39 A union of the crescendo and diminuendo forms a Swell \-=zz^=~]

40. A sudden crescendo or swell is called a Pressure Tone. [< or
•-•-.

|
Like many other dynamic signs it is an exception to the general

rule of accent.

41. A tone struck suddenly with great force and instantly diminished
is called an Explosive Tone.

| > or sforfz.]

iifiiSSrSiiS
<—

Z2
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41. The intetval from one to three, two to four, Sic , or from any note

to the next degree but one, is a Third. .

45. The interval from any note to another on the fourth degree from

it, (always counting the starting point) is a Fourth—to the 5th degree, a

Fifth, Stc.

46. An interval of a whole tone is a Major Second—of a semitone,

% IfiHOB Second.

47. An interval of a tone and a half is a Minor Third.

48. An interval of two tones is a Major Third.

49. An interval of two tones and a half is a Perfect Fourth.

50. An interval of three tones is a Sharp Fourth.

51. An interval of two tones and two semitones is a Flat Fifth,

52. An interval of three tones and a semitone is a Perfect Fifth.

53. An interval of three tones and two semitones is a Minor Sixth.

54 An interval of four tones and one semitone h a Major Sixth.

55. An interval of four tones and two semitone, .s a Flat Seventh.

56. An interval of five tones and one semitone is a Sharp Seventh.

57. An interval of five tones and two semitones is an Eighth, or Octave.

RXERC1SES.

THIRDS AND SECONDS.

"* FOURTHS AND THIRDS. *

*~
FIFTHS AND FOURTHS.

~*

SIXTHS IM» FIFTHS.

SEVENTHS AND SIXTHS. *

-*- w m -0- -J- -£?-
EIGHTHS AND SEVENTHS.

»> -0. 9 W _#_ _^_ ^.

58. If an interval extend beyond the octave it does not lose its relation

to the key. Thus, whether a note be two tones; or an octave and two

4ones from One in the lower scale, it is reckoned, in harmony, as a third.

And thus, also, whether sounds are in the same pitch, as at 42, or one,

two or three octaves from it, they are still reckoned to be in Unison.

59. The intervals which are agreeable to the ear, as both the Thirds,

the Fourth, the Fifth, both the Sixths, and the Octave, are called Conso-
nant intervals.

60. Both the Seconds, the Sharp Fourth, the Flat Fifth, and both the

Sevenths are Dissonant.

61. The Fourth, Fifth, and Octave cannot be altered without becom-

ing dissonant, and are therefore called Perfect intervals. The Thirds

and Sixths are consonant, whether major or minor, and are therefore

called Imperfect intervals.

62. The Key note or One of any scale is called the Tonic. It is

always the last note in the Base, and shows whether the key is Major or

Minor. If it be Do the key is major. If La, the key is minor.

63. The perfect fifth is called the Dominant of the key.

64 The perfect fourth is called the Sub-Dominant.

65. The sharp seventh is the Leadinc. Note to the Tonic, which re

quires to be heard after it.
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86. Thirds and Sixths are the onlv intervals which arc allowed, by
|

the rules of Composition, to proceed in consecutive order.

QUESTIONS.

Of what does Chapter V. treat? When are two sounds said to be in Unison' What is a

second? A third? A fourth? A fifth? A sixth? A seventh? An octave?—What is a mi-
nor isecond? A major second? A minor third? A major third? A perfect fourth? A sharp
fourth? A flat fifth? A perfect fifth? A minor sixth? A major sixth? A flat seventh? A
sharp seventh? An octave? Suppose a note an octave and two tones from the key note or

One in the lower scale, what is the interval called? An octave mi fifth? If two notes be in

the same pitch, or distant any number of octaves are they still said to be in unison? What are

intervals, that are agreeable to the ear, called? Which are the consonant intervals? Which,
the dissonant? Which are the perfect intervals? Why are they called perfect? Which are

the imperfect intervals? Why are they called imperfect? What is one in every scale called?

What is always the last note in the Base? What is its name when the kev is major? When
the key is minor?—What is the perfect fifth called? The perfect fourth? The sharp seventh ?

What are the only intervals allowed to succeed each other in consecutive order?

CHAPTER VI.

MELODY.
THE CHROMATIC SCALE.—MODULATION.

67. A Sharp # raises a note half a tone.

68. A Flat \> lowers a note half a tone.

69. A Natural
fy

cancels either a flat or sharp and restores a note

to its original sound.

70. Flats and sharps are called essential when placed at the begin-

ning of a tune, but when flats, sharps, or naturals occur in the course of

a piece of music they are called Accidentals, and their effect unless

cancelled, extends to every note on the same degren throughout the

measure, but never beyond.

71. Between the notes of the Diatonic scale which form the interval

of a major second there may be an intermediate tone. Thus, between
one and two there is a tone, which can be represented by a note located

on either. If it is located on one, it has a sharp before it and is called

Sharp one, or C sharp. If on hvo, it has a flat before it and is called

Flat two, or D flat.

72. The interval between any letter and its sharp or flat is a minor or

Chromatic semitone. The interval between a letter sharped or flatted

and the letter on the next degree is a major or Diatonic semitone. Thus,
from C to C# is a Chromatic semitone—from C tf to D is a Diatonic
semitone.' From D to D b is a Chromatic semitone—from D b to C is a

Diatonic semitone.

73. In applying the syllables to the sharped notes the vowel sound is

changed. Thus—Do becomes Di, (Dee) Re, Ri (Ree) Fa, Fi (Fee)
Sol, Si (See) La, Li (Lee).

74. When applied to the flatted notes Mi becomes Me (May) Sol, Se
(Say) La, Le (Lay) Si, Se (Say)

75. The Chromatic Scale consists of thirteen sounds and has twelve

intervals of a semitone each.

LETTERS, NUMERALS, AND SYLLABLES APPLIED TO THE

CHROMATIC SCALE.
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16. Any of the notes in the above scale beside C may be made the

foundation of a new scale, in which case the scale is said to he Trans-
posed.

77. The uiost common transpositions are from 1 to 5 and from 1 to 4.

"8. The transposition from 1 to 5 is done by sharping 4, which be-

comes 7 In the new key

79. The transposition from 1 to 4 is done by flatting 7, which becomes

4 in the new key.

80 The flatted or sharped note is called the note of Modulation.

8 1 . When this transposition takes place during the progress of a piece of

music, it is not necessary, generally, to change the syllables, but merely

their vowel sounds, as at 73, 74.

EXAMPLE,

from C io 6< G link lo C

*? ^0* * Fi Fi Fn w -&&G-
82. In some instances, however, it may be well for learners to change

he solmization according to the new key.

Note. The change of key should be anticipated, and the new sol

ossible, on some convenient note preceding the note of modulation.

J^^£BB^|p

Tritii«i)o*i»ioti from 1^ i jjvrfgggfj-jjijjj'j

=ai q=fe

83. A transient modulation into another key may take place in any
piece of music, but, according to the rules of Composition, the tune must
return and end in the principal key.

QUESTIONS.
Or what does Chapter V| treat? What eM<-ct lias a sharp placed before a note? A flat? A

natural? When are flats and sharps called essential 1 When are they called accidentals?
How far does their effect extend? Between what tones of the Diatonic scale may there be an
intermediate tone? Where may the tone between one and two be represented? If it is rep-

resented on one, what is its letter called? What, its numeral? If it is represented on two,
what is its letter called? What, its numeral? What is achromatic semitone? A Diatonic
semitone? What is the interval from C to Ctj ? From C|j to D? from D to Dp ? From Dp
to C? In applying the syllables to the sharped notes what is done? Example? When the
syllables are applied to the flatted notes, how are they pronounced 1 How msny sounds and
intervals has the Chromatic scale? What are its intervals? When any note beside C is taken
as one, what is said of the scale? What are the most common transpositions? How is the

transposition from I to 5 effected? What does 4 become? How is the transposition from 1 to

4 effected? What does 7 become? What is the altered note called? Is it always necessary
to change the syllables? What is done? Is it ever convenient to change the solmization?
What is solmization? (See 2fi. Note.) Where should the new solmization be commenced?
Must the tune always end in the principal key?

CHAPTER VIL

MELODY.
TRANSPOSITION.

84. The intervals of the Diatonic scale are natural to the human voice:

it is, therefore, called the Natural scale. C is assumed as the founda-

|ltion of the natural scale from the fact, perhaps, that, to a great majorit*
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of voices, the pitch is more natural, and consequently, the scale i"s sung
more easily in C than in any other key.

Note. The key of a tune receives its name from the letter which is taken as one.

85. When it becomes convenient to adopt, permanently, any other
key than C, in order that the intervals of the natural scale may be pre-

served it is necessary to introduce flats or sharps; and, to avoid the in-

convenience of writing them before every note that is to be flatted or
sharped, they are placed at the beginning, and affect every note in the

tune upon the degrees where they are situated. These flats or sharps
indicate the key, and are therefore called the Signature.

sry natural signature to the keyNote. The absence of any positive sign is the only, ami
ofC.

86. If we change the key from.C to G,four in the scale of C will be-

come seven in the scale ofG. Now between 7 and 8 there must be only

the interval of a semitone. But assuming G as one, and ascending, we
find F, the seventh, to be (according to the scale of C,) only a sem-
itone from six, but a whole tone from eight—both of which intervals are

wrong. To remedy this it is necessary that F should be sharped; and
this F# is the only difference between the key of C and the key of G.
This sharp is placed immediately after the clef, and is called the signa-

ture to the key of G.

87. If we change the key from C to F, seven in the scale of C will

become four in the new scale of F. From 3 to 4 there must be only the

interval of a semitone. But assuming F as one and ascending the scale,

we find B, the fourth, to be (according to the scale of C,) a whole tone

from •"!, and only a semitone from 5 —both of which intervals are wrong.

To remedy this, B must be flatted—and this Bji is the only difference

between the key of C and the key of F.

88. Every sharp added to the signature raises the key a. fifth, or (which

is the same thing) lowers it^ fourth.

39 Every flat added to the signature raises the key a. fourth or low-

ers it a. fifth.

90 To find the key oi a tune

WITH A SIGNATURE OF SHARPS. WITH A SIGNATURE OF FLATS-

1 sharp, ,fu3 key is G, 1 flat the kev is F,

2 sharps, the key is D, 2 flats . Bb,

3 sharps, the key is A, 3 flats . . Eh,
4 sharps, the key is E. 4 flats . . A\)

TABLE OF THE PRINCIPAL KEYS,

KEY OF C. KEY OF C.

• G. KEY OF F.KEY OF G.

ij^gi
KEY OF D. KEY OF Bt>.
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KEY OF Kt>.

fryjjJ Jrttiy —«M.-j—I—t-

KEV OF Ap.

UUESTIONS.

Of wh»t does Chapter Vll. treat? Why is the Diatonic scale called the natural scale? Why
is C assumed to be the natural position of the scale? From what does the key of a tune derive
its name? What do the flats or sharps at the beginning of a tune indicate?" What are they
called? What notes do they affect? What is the signature to the key of C? If the key is

changed from C to G what does \ become ? What must be the interval between 7 and 8 ? In
order to make the intervals right in the key. of G what must be done to F? What is the only
note in the key ofG that differs from the key efCI If the key is changed from C to Fwhatwill
7 become? What must be the interval between 3 acd 4? In order to make the intervals right

in the key of F. what must be done to B ! What it the only note in the key of F that differs

from the key ore? How much does every sharp added to the signature, raise or lower the
key? F.verv flat? If the signature be one sharp, what is the key ? Two? Three 7 Four?
If the signature be one flat, what is the kev? Two? Three? Four 7 How much lower are
tie keys of Bfe, Ef>. &. Ab. than the keys of B. E & A?

CHAPTER VIH.

MELODY.
THE MINOR SCALE.

91. Besides the Diatonic Major, and the Chromatic scale, there is

another, called the Minor Scale, which differs from the Major with re-

gard to its intervals, and the application of its syllables.

92. In the minor scale, ascending, six and seven are sharped, and the

semitones occur between 2 and 3, and 7 and 8. In descending, all the

notes are restored to the signature, and ihe semitones are between 6 and
5, and 3 and 2.

93. When a major and minor key have the same signature they are

said to be related. Thus, in the ininpr key of A, the scale is said to be
in its natural position, because of its relation to the natural key of C irihjor.

94. To find the key of any minor scale having the same signature

with any given major scale, you will ascend a sixth, or descend a third

from the key of the major.

95. The major key, relative to any minor, is based upon its third.

THE SCALE IN A, MINOR. .

?fppl
E 1 D C IT
5 4 3 2

Mi Re Do ! Si
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TABLE OF THE PRINCIPAL KEYS,

Key of A. RelatU e to C major. Key of D. Relative to F major.

gg^^f^g£EI=sp
Key of B. Relative to G major.

Key of B. Relative to D major. Key of C. Relative to EL) major.

Key of F#. Relative to A major. (Seldom used.) Key of P. Relative to At> major-

C#. Relative to 10 major. (Seldom used.) Key of Bt>. Relative to Dfo major.

QUESTIONS
Of what does Chap VIII. treat? How does the minor scale differ from the majorl Where aro

the semitones, ascending? What notes are sharped? In descending, where are the semitones?
When are major and minor k<-ys said to be related? How do we find the key of a minor 6cale
having the same signature with any given major scale? Upon what numeral in any minor scale
is its relative major based? To what major key is A minor related? D? G7 CT

CHAPTER IX.

MISCELLANEOUS.
96. The principal embellishments introduced in music to heighten the

effect of certain passages, are the Passing Note, (written in small char-
acters,) the Turn, and the Shake.

97. When a passing note precedes an essential note it is called an
Appogiature, and occurs on an accented part of the measure. When it

follows an essential note it is called an After-Note and occurs on an un-

accented part.

98. The time given to an appngiature is left, generally, to the judg-
ment of the performer. It is sometimes barely touched in order merely
to soften an interval. At other times it is considered a leaning note. It

then requires the accent and hikes half the time of the principal note if

plain, and two thirds if dotted.

EXAMPLE.

The Turn [-%,] retains the principal sound, and requires also the
tones next above and below it. It should not be hurried, but performed
distinctly
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100. When a snarp, ilat, or Datura] is placed over or under a turn it

denotes that the highest or lowest note is to he sharp, flat, or natural.

EXAMPLE. '

Wrillrn. -%, "X

[E [it] denotes a rapid iteration of two sounds.

EXAMPLE.

rittru. rr Suns.

102. Staccato passages, marked t i i I are t<> he performed in a

very pointed and distinct manner.

103. Pointed passages, marked are performed gently and dis-

tinctly.

104. A Tie is used— 1 , to connect notes on the same degree which are

not separated in sou. d; 2, to connect notes on different degrees that are

sung to one syllable; 3, to denote the Legato style of singing—a close,

g iding manner.

VOCAL MUSIC

105. A Double Bar
J

denotes the end of a strain, or line of poetry

It does not interfere with the division of measures unless it is in the place of
a single bar, in which case the last is not necessary.

106. A Repeat
j requires the repetition of a strain or more. If placed

before a double bar, repeat the preceding music, or as far as to a former
repeat. If after a double bar, repeat the music that follows. If it oc-

curs where there is no double bar, (as in old music,) repeat what follows.

107. APau.se f over a note requircs-that it be prolonged beyond its

usual time. Over a double bar, it denotes that the next strain is not com-
menced so soon as usual.

108. A Close jl denotes the end of a piece of music, but not always

of its performance.

109. Da Cato [d. c] written over the staff denotes a return either

to the first or some former strain with which the performance is to close.

110. The figures 1 and 2, placed over one or more notes at the close

of a tune or movement that is to be repeated, signify that the phrase

marked 1 is to be sung the. lirst time, and that marked 2, the last time.

QUESTIONS
i principa. embellishments introduced iWhat are the principa. embellishments inlrndiired in musir' When a pausing note precedes

an essential note, what is it called? And where does it occur? When it follow) an essential

note, what is it called, and where does it occur? What is the time given to an appogiature?

How is it sometimes used? How at other times? What does it then require? What is said

of the Turn? Effect of a flat, sharp or natural over or under a turn? What does the shake
denote? How are staccato passages performed? Pointed passages? What is the first use of a

lie? Second? Third? What dnes the double bar denote? What does a repeat require? Before

a double bar? After? Effect of a pause over a note? Over a doodle bar? What does trie close

denote? Da Capo? The figures I and V



EXPLANATION OF MUSICAL TERMS

A; in, by, at. &".
Accderanao ; accel; accelerate the time.

Adagio ; slow.

ill Libitum, or Ad Lib ; at pleasure.

Affetuoso, Affel.; affectingly.

Agitato; agitated, impassioned.

Allegro, All.; quick.

Allegro Assai; very quick.

Amabile ; in a tender and gentle manner.

Amoroso, or Con A more ; affectionately.

Andante; slow and gentle, yet distinct.

Andantino; a little quicker than Andante.

Animo, or Con Animt; animated, with spirit.

Arioso; lightly.

Assai ; much, or more.

A Tempo; in time.

Baritone; between the

Bit; twice.

Prillianle; brilliant.

ind Tenor.

Cadence; closing strain.

Cadenza; an extempore flourish.

Calando; softer and slower.

Cantabile; graceful, flowing style.

Choral; a slow psalm tune with notes of (

Coda; an end or finish.

Con; with, as Con Eleganza, with elegance.

Con Espi essione; with expression.

Con Moio; with emotion.

Con Spirito; with spirit.

Crescendo, or Cres; increase the sound.

Da Capo, or D C; return to the first, or a forme

Declamando; in the style of declamation.

Diminuendo, or Dim.; diminish the sound.

Diioto; devoutly.

Dolce; soft, sweet, tender, delicate.

Voloroso; mournful.

fine; me end.

Finale; the last movement.
Forte; loud.

Fortissimo; very loud.

Fugue; a composition in which a subject proposed by
one part is repeated by other parts in suc-

cession.

Giusto; in exact time. Just right.

Grazioso; gracefully.

Grave; very slow and solemn.
Gusto; with taste.

Jmpetuoso; with impetuosity.

Innocente; in an artless and simple style.

Largo; slow and measured.

I

Legato; in a close, connected, and glidii

Lento; slow and sustained.

Loco; as written; [used after 8va., which signifies ;

tave higher than written.]

\ Maestoso; majestic.

|
Mezzo; medium.

< Moderalo; moderately
ngth. \ Molto; Much, very.

Molto voce; with a full voice.

Motett; a piece of sacred music in several parts.

style.

ipany of instrumental performers.Orchestr

Parlando; in a conversational style.

Pastorale; in a rural style.

Piano; soft.

Pianissimo; very soft.

Poco; a little

Precisione; with precision.

Presto; quick.

Prestissimo; very quick.

Primo; first

Rallenlando: softer and slower by d

Secitando; in a speaking manner.
Recitative; musical declamation.

Rinforzando, Rinf.; suddenly increasing in power.
1 Ritornello; prefatory symphony
Risoluto; with boldness.

Ritard, or Ritenuto; slacken the tinia.

> Semplice; chaste, simple.

Sempre; throughout, always.
' Sentimento; with feeling.

i
Serioso; serious, grave.

'forzando; with sudden force; instantly diminiahiag

|
Siciliano; smooth and graceful movement.

! Slentando; slackening the time.

Solfeggio; a vocal exercise.

Solo; for a single voice or instrument.

; Soli; a single voice or instrument ou ea :h part.

! Sostenuto; sustained

i Sotio; under, below.

i Sotto voce; with subdued voice.

> Spiritoso; with spirit.

, Staccato; short, detached, distinct.

; Strepitoso. Con strepito; boisterously.

I Tasto Solo; without choeds.

Tempo; time,

j Tempo Primo; in the original time.

Tenia; subject or theme.

Timoroso; timidly.

Tremando, Tremolo, tremulously.

Tulti; the whole; full chorus.

Un, or A; as Un Poco: a little.

Un poco ritenuto; with a little

Veloce, Con Veloce; in rapid ti

Vigoroso; vigorously, energetic.

Vivace; quick and cheerful.

Voce di petto; the chest voice.

Voce di testa; the head voice.

Voce sola; voice alone

Volti subito; turn over uuirklv.
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1. Singing, as a part of public worship should, if possible, be performed by the whole congregation. But if there are any

who cannot, or will not learn to sing, they ought not to mar the devotion by attempting to sing in public.

'2. Every singer should have a tunc book ; but he might to commit so thoroughly to memory as not to be entirely depend-

ent upon it in a public performance. The singer who is obliged to refer constantly to the music he is performing, will pro-

duce but little effect

3. Musical instruments may be useful where singers are not thoroughly trained, but if they are, no instrument can add to

the sweetness' or effect of their music. If instruments are used, great care should be taken not to disturb the congregation in

timing them.

4. If there is a select choir, the members of it should receive their places with reference principally to their singing abilities,

and not with reference to their wealth, station, or general talent.

">. The tune must lie keyed to suit the singers. It is supposed to be written where it can generally be performed with the

greatest effect. Some choirs may require it a note higher or lower.

6. If, under a dispensation of grace, sinners may come into the " congregation of the Lord," to hear and receive the benefits

of the gospel, no person who is profane or vicious, should be permitted to abuse the worship of God by taking a place in

the choir.

It is a painful fact that, many who assume this responsible part of public worship, feel themselves at liberty to disturb

the remaining exercises, by turning over their books, reading, whispering, Sic. &c, as if every thing of importance was done

when they had gone through with their thoughtless and miserable apology for SINGING PRAISE TO GOD, and they were

not at all interested in the great truths of the gospel.

Remember then, my young singing friends especially, your duty. Why are you permitted to sing?

—

God is merciful.

Praise Him! Why are you called together on the holy Sabbath ? JESUS CHRIST HATH DIED !—AND IS RISEN!
Praise Iliin! praise Dim ! What influence is that which moves so sweetly upon your hearts while you hear the blessed

gospel? Tis the Holy Ghost ! He would win you gently back to God! Praise Him! Sing praises! Think what the

gospel oilers you,

—

" Salvation on earth, and a mansion in heaven
Sing then. There ia cause for joy

—

Praise God from whom all blessings flow
Praise him, all creatures here below '

Praise him above, ye heavenly host!
Praise Father. Son. and Holy Gbubt
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WINDHAM. L. M.

3-
•> 9

READ

1 1l^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^r^^^^M
1. Broad •« the raid th.it leads to death, And thousands walk to-geth-er there; lint wisdom shows a narrow path, With hois and there a tratr - el ler.

2. "De-ny thv-self and take thy cross," Is thy Re-deemer's great command; Nature must count her gold but dross, If she would gain the heavenly land.

I

WELLS. L. M.

r* a g
Life is the time to serve the Lord, Tl I' insure the great re-ward; And while the lamp holds out to burn, The vil-

-s*- -^- >- -si- -s?

2. Life is the l'our that God has given, To 'scape from bell and fly to heaven; The day of grace.and nutals may, Se - cure the blessings of that day.



ORLAND. L. M
Mteatogo.

and set no more.ter-nal are thy mercies, Lord! E - ter-nal truth at-tends shall ris?

2. Earth from a - far hath heard ihy fame, And men have learned to lisp thy name; But O! the glories of thy mind, Leave all our soar - - ing thoughts behind.

HARLEIGH. L. M.

1. Stay, thou in - sult-ed Spir - it, stay, Though I have done thee such despite, Nor cast the sin - ner quite a-way, Nor take thine ev - er - last-ing flight.

2. Tho' I have most un - faith-fill been, Of all who e'er thy grace received; Ten thousand times thy goodness seen; Ten thousand times thy goodness grieved

3. Yet O! the chief oi sinners spare, In hon-or of my great High Priest; Nor in thv righteous anger swear, T'eidude me from thy people's res'



MATHEWS. M

i ^r-^ ^^mm^Ms^Mmmm^mm
hither, all y wea -rj souls, Ye heavy lad - en sin-ners, come, I'll give yon rest from all your toils, And raise you to my henvenly home.

I. They shall find rest, tli.it loam of me; I'm of a meek and low - ly mind; Bat passion rag-es like the sea, And pride is rest - less as the wind.

3. Illess d is the man, whose shoulders take Sly yoke, and bear it with de-light; My yoke is ea - sy to his neck. My grace shall make the bur-den light.

4. Je-sus, we come at thy command; With faith, and hope, and humble zeal, Re-si«n our spir-its to thy hand, To mould and guide us at thy will.

* *,

MONMOUTH. L. M. MARTIN LUTHER.

)

Z^B

In robes ofjudgment, lo
!
he comes, Shakes the wide earth,and cleaves the tombs; Before h.m burns devouring fire.The mountains melt,the seas retire.The mountains,&c.



h*ILESGROVE. L. M

\

t^W
MITCHELL.
-f=-

Awake, my soul, to hymn* of praise, To God the song of tri -umph raise ; Adorn'd with maj-e3-ty divine, What pomp, what glory Lord are thine

mwMimmimi^mim^Mmmmmmmmmi
SEASONS. L. M.

1. The flowery spring, at God's command, Perfumes the air, and paints the land ; The summer rays with vig - or shine, To raise the corn, and cheer the vine.

±3:

2. The chancrinir seasons, months, and days, Demand succes-sive songs of praise : And be the cheer-ful horn - aije Daid.With inornin" k~ht and evening shade



STONEFIELD. L M

wmsmm
God of the seas, thine awful voice, Bids all the roll-ing waves rejoice ; And one soft word of thy command, Can sink them silent on the sand.

pjigiifiiisiigj^giii^isjiiiiiggg^g

LIMEHOUSE. L. M. husband.

1. Come, saints, and view the Lamb of God, Dy-intr in ag - o - nies and blood,Be - hold his side, and ven-ture near,The Well of Endless Life is here.

niiiilipplilipp^fpliilpfiilligiliip

2. In memory of your dy - ing Friend, Do this, he said, till time shall end, Meet at my ta - ble and record The love ot your de - part - ed Lord.

4^lgi=S^fiSllillirill:#I;i^lifiSiili^s



HEBRON. I.. M
L. MASON. By pcnnis:*

f
Modern lo » _ o *» _ ^_

1. Tims far the Lord hath led me on; Thus far his power pro-longs my day»: And every evening sli.ill make known. Some fresh me-mo - rial of his grace.

n m..~u „r :— « i _..„ »„ . »^ a„j t -»^_u-«„ i t>..» u~ e. : cam— *. a-j „:.,„,, » r il. f„r,i.nr a i n o,.r.,,.
2. Much of my time has run to waste, And I, perhaps

S3SIpig5iH3SlUfe
near my home; But he forgiv ny follie« past; And giv

' for my head. While well a'p.-pnint-ed an;;<sla keep Their watchful stations round my bed.

4. Tnns when the night ot death shall come, My Mesh shall rest beneath the ground, And wail thy voice to rouse my tomb, With sweet sal-va - tion in the sound.
I lay my bod - y —

4. Thus when the night of death shii

WARD. L M.
By pei

/I

There is a stream whose gentle flo

efro-r"i-;^giq^|gq
ipplies the cit - y of

"J:

our God! Life, i

f3l^f^f^iili;!i^fl^f3lS:[lag§i^iS

i^^^ligeSSi^SfllliiSI ±t £tS:m*



ARMLE1 L. I

The foot - steps of tliy Hock

Thou whom mj lool id • mires, a - hove All earth - ly joys, all earth-ly love. Tell me, dear Shepherd, let me know, Where do thy sweet • est pastures grow.

iijiilflisiillplgllipliil^iliifiillipit

Thy sweet -est pas - tures here they he ; And to these hills my soul would come, Till my Be- lov - ed lead me home.

lililliilSlfeiil^gllllS!;rr- I

ROTHWELL. L. M.
Con Spirilo. - ^—

s

Blest be the Father and his love, To whose ct-les-tial source we owe Rivers of endless joy a-bove, And rills of comfort, And rills of comfort here be - low.



PARK STREET. L. M.

P f
V'KNUA. 9

te^^^^ffiBefe^g^feaaEg^^^gE

^MmmiMmmmmwmimmmmmmMmim,
^^Bmm^mm^mMmsWim^^mmmmm

MUNICH. L. M.

Tis fin-ished, so the Saviour cried. Ami meekly bowed his head and died Tis finished, yes, the race is run, The battle's fought.the vict'ry won.

i^^a^^gi^§S^^Si^g^^e^
[21



10 RUSSIA. L M.

Laid, &c.

Laid, &c.

Laid in a balance both appear.Light as a puff of empty air, Light, &c.

PARIS. L. M.

He reigns, the Lord the Saviour reigns, Praise him in e- van - gel - ic strains ; Let the whole earth in songs rejoice, And distant islands join their voice.n e - van - gel - ic strains ; Let the whole earth in son^s rejoice, And distant islands join their voice.

Pt—fc:



MORTALITY. L. M.

mmmmmm
n

m
ith, like an o - ver-flow-ing stream, Sweeps us a - way; our life's a dream; An empty tale; a morning flower. Cut down and withered in an hour.

^^P^^^p^gs^^^^^l^^p^^^rj
DUKE STREET. L. M.

Lord, when thou didst as-cend on high, Ten thousand gels filled the sky ; Those heavenly guards a - round thee wait, Like chariots that at-tend thy state.

Ar --, r -_#.1_(S2_(&._2
_.______-—-—T-—-S>-T-P»-^^gr^^^^iag^^^^^^^g^l^gP



12 COMPLAINT. L. M

1 1 ^g3=yjB^^^^fejj^zzE^^g;|^f^ 1-11=3

! i Ii^l^g|p^iil^§^iiS^^^lls
Thy

Spare as, O Lord, lon.i wo cry, Nor let our sun go down

Thy years are one e -

^^gliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ii^^iiii4

1

Ti ;

Thy years are one day, And

And must thy chil - dren die so soon.years are one e - ter- nal day, And must thy chil - dren die so soon

Thy years day, Tby years are one e - ternal day, And must thy chil-dren

safest*

ter-nal day, And must thy children die

dren die

2fc_^i

?i^gli^l ;iii;iliiililliiisiillliiili
so soon.



DARWENT. L. M 13

v
1. Who, from the shades of gloomy night,When the last tear of hope is aheri.Can bid the soul re- turn to light, And hreaU the slum-ber of the dead'

2. Tho' ill the dust I lay my head; Yet, gra-cious God, thou wilt not leave My soul for - ev - er with the dead, Nor lose thy chil-dren in the grave.

3. My flesh shall slumber in the ground, Till the last trumpet's joy - ful sound; Then burst the chains with sweet surprise, And in my Saviour's im - age rise

4. O glorious hour! O blest a - bode! I shall be near, and like my God! And flesh aud sin no more con - trol The sa - cred pleasures of the soul.

TRURO. L. M. BUIWky.
Con spirito.

Now to the Lord a noble song, A-wake, my soul, awake, my tongue, Ho-san-na to th'E - ter - nal Name, And all his boundless love pro-claim.



14 SURRY. L. M
COSTELLOW.

No more fa- tiguo.no more dis-tress, Nor sin, nor' death, shall reach the place ; No groans shall min-gle with the songs,

m^m^rn

\

i

lh±z*
.!*^~

:te—

Which war - ble fro

:b:

mor-tal tongues, Which warble from im-mor tal tongues.

Thine earthly Sabbaths, T>nrd we love;

But there's a nobler rest above;

To that our longing sou's aspire,

With cheerful hope, and strong desire.

No more fatigue, no more distress,

Nor sin, nor death shall reach the place

No zroans shall mingle with the songs,

Which warble from immortal tongues.

3

No rude alarm? of raging foes,

No cares to break the long repose,

No midnight shade, no clouded sun,

But sacred high, eternal noon.



ttUll'O. L M. 15

Who is this stranger in dis - tress. That travels thro' the vvil-der - ness? Oppressed with sorrow and with sin, On herbe-lov-ed lv>ru srie jeans, un ner Deloved Lord she leans.

COSTELLOW.COSTELLOW. L. M.
Sostenuto.

Be earth with all her soenes withdrawn, Let noise and van - i - ty be-gone, In se-cret silence of the mind, My heaven, and there my God, I find.



1(5 LUTON L. M

1. With .11 mi powers cf heart aod tongue,I'll pruise my Maker in my song; Angela shall hear the notes I nine, Ap - prove Ihe song, and join the praise.

SE3=^l33
•:">

'J gg ~ffŜ^^^^@^^^^^§^@^
2. From all that dwell lie-low the skits, Let the Cre - a - tor's praise a-rise! Let the Redeemer's name be sung, Through nd by eve-ry tongue.

a.mrnm^m^s^^m^^^Mm^m^^m
HAGUE. L. M. JOHN HU3S, narr.t as a rnarlyr, HIS.

mf^^mwmBmmm§mmmzmm*m
Through eve - ry age, e - Ur - nal God, Thoc art osr rest, our safe a - bode; lli»h was thy throne ere heaven was made.Or earth thy humble footstool laid.

m^^mmm^mmimmmMm^mmm=4:



J3KIDGEWATER. L. M
( n ]7

1. Great God, attend while Zion sings The joy that from thy presence springs
;

To spend one day with thee on earth. Exceeds a thousand days of mirth.

2. Might I enjoy the meanest place,Within thy house, O God of grace
; Not tents of ease, nor thrones of power. Should tempt my feet to leave the door.

3. God is our Sim, he makes our day ; God is our Shie!d,he oaiards our wa v, From all th' assaults of hell and sin, From foes without and foes within.

4. All needful grace will He bestow.And crown that grace with glory too ; He gives us all things, and withholds No real good from upright souls.

SHARON. L. M.
n . Jfc With Encr. -===m * mP m f D

-
H

-
M -

1. Ve Christian heralds, go, proclaim Sal-va-tion in Emmanuel's name To distant climes the tidings bear, And plant the rose of Sharon there, And plant the rose of Sharon there.

2. He'll shield you with a wall of fire, With ho-ly zeal your hearts inspire ; Bid raging winds tlleir fury cease,And calm the savage breast to peace,And calm the savage breast to peace.

3. And wher. our labors all are o er. Then shall we meet to part no more, Mset, with the blood-bought throng to fall, And crown our Jesus Lord of all, And crown our Jesus, &.c.



1« MONTAGUE. L. M.

~~& ~ m -0-03t0-
Ye sons of men with joy record,The various wonders of the Lord,And let his power and goodness sound, Thro' all your tribes the world around.

Let the high heavens your

^^^^mm^mwimimwMm^^mEm^M
Let the high, &c.

p^^Mi^ai^ipiii^§ip^p
1-et the high heavens your song ite, Those spacious fields of brilliant light,Where sun, and moon, and planets roll,And s i that glow from pole to pole.

the high heavens youi" songs invite, Those spacious fields of brilliant lijht, Where sun, and moon, and planctf roll, Where. &.c

tonga invite. Those spacious fields of brilliant linht. Where, ic



HAMBURG. L. M. 19^isss^^ :r:ic=:t=t±E==t=Iffelllifeit
1 Kingdoms and thrones to God belong; Crown him, ye na- tions, in your song : His wondrous name and power rehearse,His honors snail enrich your verse.

ili|pilfspllliiii|ifplpgiillliii|^

2. I'll lift my hands, I'll raise my voice,While I have breath to pray or praiae,This work shall make my heart rejoice, And spend the lemnant of my days.

PORTUGAL. L. M. nnur.

could I scar to worlds above, 'J'he blest a - bode of peace and love, How glad - ly jvould I mount and fly, On angel's wings to joys on high.

mim^mmmmm^^mmm^^w*



W BROOKFIELD. L. M ^,,„, ,

h and blood,Contend with their Cre - a - tot, God! ShaHniortal worms pro-sume to be More ho - ly. wwc, or just than he!

geug here below, Still we must lean up - on our God Thine arm shall bear us safe - ly through '•

iilliiiilliiiiiiEliilllllii
','. Dear Father, tho' thy lifl-ed rod Re - solve to scourge U3 here below, Still we must lean up - on our God Thine arm shall bear us safe - ly through '•

r9-0-jr-\--—^r -&-a O i t— T^

—

73-0 t~r-t^----m—o-m •?=•—T-®-|Sr ;t Pt-—73-Pt—i

±_ \9 lg|m
WOBURN. L. M. «MBAu.

Firm was my health, my day wad bright, And I presumed 'twould ne'er be night ; Fondly I sail within my heart, [Measure and peace shall ne'er depart.

J f^



J5UCKFIELD. L. M MAX!.- 21

m
*35

:i==t
:»z=*: S:r:±EE3E:irt

Where he is gone they fain would know.
m^m^^m

When strangers stand and hear me tell, What beauties in my Sav-iour dwell, Where hf~ I*go~*" they

Where he is gone the

^"^^jq=g=»F^1f:3=3=*=*3:t::
-f

=:*=::
'
s:r^:=q-«-i ::

l

::^—=t^-=;*:#=^:»-:=
is gone they fain would know,

#-r»

S
^iiS

That they may seek and

±==r=̂̂ ^^gil^ag^SE^^gEgp^^pgi^^Ei.
That they may seek and love him too, Where he is gone they fai would know, That, &c.

:rtr.H_

fain would know, That they may seek and love him too, Where he is gone they fain would know, That they may geek and love him too.

they may seek and love him too. That they may seek and lov him too, Where, &c.

That they may seek and love him too.



*M PORTLAND. L. M. k«,«

O may my heart in tune be found,Like

Sweet is the day of sa-ered rest, No mortal care shall seize my breast; O may my heart in tune be found, I, ike David's harp of

O may my heart in tune be found, Like David's harp of solemn sound,

-•-T-£2

°*FF?n r r iruo^gmmm^^^^gLJrum
O may my heart in *ne be found, Like David's harp of

David's harp of solemn soand, Like David's harpof solemn sound, O may my heart in tone be found, Like David's harp of solemn sound

Like David's harp of solemn sound, O may my heart in tune be found, Like Da i harp of solemn souna.

1,L-,. Il-,i.;j', k,„,„f »-l~. J /-» L . = . t . . . •. n • ,, , - • ,,.|.?!r ,,"V r .Like David's harp of solemn sound O may my heart in tune be found, Like David's harp ofsole ,Like David's harp of solemn sound

solemn sound. O may my heart in tune be found,Like David's harp of sol - emu Like David's harp of sol-



JASTLE STREET. L. M

9 Lord, in thy great.thy glorious name, 1 place my hope.my only trust ; Save me from sorrow,guilt and shume,Thou ev-cr gracious, ev - er just, Thou ever gracious ev - erjuet.

mni

s
MOUNT VERNON. L. M.

With find *cwitn tjoii.arx.

Ere the blue heavens

:b:E

s the word ; With God he was. the word And must diviv. civ he adored, And

With find X?v
H^HSS^I



STRATFIELD. L. M.

^ijS __
li fsEEal

tliyllironc ere heaven was made, High

{fa every age e - ter - nil God, Thou art our rest, our safe a-bode
; High was thy throne ere

High was thy throne ere heaven was made, High

II igh was thy throne ere heaven was made, High was thy throne ere

f?~ffllrr&^£
. thy throne ere hea\ en was made, Or earth, &.C

^m
>:=:i^i=S-i:hfe-:»L^Is:^;-'Ifc:»=:^

heaven was made, ere heaven was made, Or earth thy humble footstool laid,Or earth thy humble footstool laid, Or earth thy hum - hie foot - stool laid.

J M —• -

was thy throne ere heaven was made,

Bffi w^^^^^^^^fc^mtmm
Or earth. &.C



GREENWICH. L. M REAl) 25

Lord, what a tho'tless wretch was I, To mourn and murmur and re - pine, To see the wicked placed on high, In pride and robes of hon - or^^^^^gg^r^r^^Bl
wmwmMmms^3m^imm^^^^^^MM
iiiii^iiSSiii:s ^1-MSglilME

But O their end, their dreadful end, Thy sanctuary taught mc so, On, &c.

S^H^^^SI^^SfflrlgP
But, O tlieir end, their dreadful end, Thy sanctuary taughtme so ; On slipp'ry rocks I see them stand, And fiery billows roll be -low.

Bat, O their end, their dreadful end, Thy sane - tu - ary taught me so ; On slipp'ry rocks i see them stand, And fi - ery bill owsroll be - lov

, O their end, their dreadful end Thy sane - tu

141



>(> COWPER. L.M

It means thy praise how

For -give the song that falls so low Be-neath the grat-i-tode I owe; It means thy praise how-

^nr r r_ot_igB^
-#—

•

It means thy praise, how-ev-cr poor, It means, &c

- 0.

3=P E=jB=EggS£i;- rir f l

i thy praise, howev - er poor; It means thy praise,

llki|E||iprp|pp|i|ppiiiis|ii
"It means thy praise, how - ev - er poor; An an-gel's song can do no moreer poor, An angel's song can do no more; It means thy praise, how - ev - er poor; An an-gel's song can do no more

e± 3 -r*-T-*- -#-

-•—#—•- \r r r r
|
f-f=rr^^T^^^^



SHOEL. L. M 27

1. Peace, troubled soul, thouneed'st not fear! Thy great Pro-vid - er still isnear: Who fed thee last, will feed thee still, 13e calm and sink in - to his will.

-O- -9- -•- -#-

2. Without reaerva give Christ your heart, Let him his righteousness impart, Then all things else he'll free -ly give, With him you all things shall receive.

EFFINGHAM. L. M.
P

I

At anchor laid, re-mote from home, Toiling, I cry, sweet spirit come, Ce-leg -tial breeze, no long-er stay, But swell my sails, and speed my way.

3=t:=£:m gSgi



2h SA11T11FIELD. L. 31

My flesh, «Vc.

111 life's Rdream , an emntv show, But tlio bright world to which I go. Math joys substantial and sincere,When shall 1 wake and lind me there. My

My flesh shall slumber in I he ground, Til)

-T«-r*A,gSSSfSiiE&^^li
My flesh, &c Till the last

m^s^mmmmmmiwmmmmmws
n the ground, Till the, ice. Then burst, &c. And in, ic. Then burst, &c.

» ^Slpil^L^piiiissiiP±tt£
flesh shall slumber in the ground, Till the last trumpet's joyful sound, Then burst, &c. Then burst, Sec,

mmm^^^^^^^^mm^mMm^iS
the last &c.

iiiiiiiigf^g^iiiisijigiiiEiiiSitttttttrtr=±Jtj=
Thenburet. &c Tlim buret. Ate. And id my Savior's imace rise. The un« with sweet surome And in afcc



INVITATION. L. M. KIMB4lI 29

Come, my be - lov . ed, haste a - way, Cut short the hours of thy delay,Fly like a youthful hart or roe, O-ver the hills where spices grow.

JT r a
Fly like a

Fly like a youthful hart o.

Fly like a youthful hart ... or roe, O - - - - - ver the hills where spices grow, O-ver, &c.

Fly like a youthful hart or roe, O ver the hills where spi< r, O-ver the hills where spi - ces

youthful hart or roe, O-ver the bill* where spices grow,Fly like a youthful hart or roe, O ver the hills where spi - cei grow

s^mmms^^mm^^^^^^^^^^m
O-ver the bills where c»s grow. Fly, &<\



30 LYNNFItiLD. L. M
s

l

-i S3

My God per-mit me not to be, A stranger to myself and thee! Amidst ten thousand thot's I rove, For-get-ful of my highest love.

i>'- 1f£zc2i--azz0zzazw: ^lii^^i§liliiii;^i^ii?Ili^^§

Whv should iny passions mix with earth, And thus debase my heavenly birth? Why should I cleave tothings below.And let my God, my Sa-vior go?



31

^^^^m^m^m^msa^^^^e

w

Call me away from flesh and sense, One sov'reign word can call me thence ; I would o - bey the voice di - vine, And all in - fe - rior joys re - sign.

w^im^mfmm&Mmmmiiim\
Be earth with all herscenes withdrawn,Let noise and vanity begone, In secret silence of the mind, My heaven, My heaven, My heaven and thee, my God, I find.

i^liyi^lEiii^iiiiiiiiyiiiiiiii^glgEiiiSiit
&iB^ **-*-,^^^^^^^^m^^^r^m^^^m



32 CONFIDENCE. L. M.

Now shall my soul in God re-joice, I feel my Savior'6 cheering voice, My heart awakes to sing his praise,And longs to join immortal lay«. Hold me, O Jesns, in tli:.ne

n^^P-.ii3ii^ ^Eli^^lgiilg^gSfiiiEjE

^r^^f^^^^^p^^i^gsjg^^gga^
arms. And cheer me with in-mor-tal charrcs.Tii: 1

-# T—
i above, Forev-er to en -joy thy love, Till I



NEW SABBATH. L. M. ISAAC SMITH. 33

1. High on his ev - er - lasting throne. The king of saints his work surveys ; Marks the dear souls he calls his own.And smiles on his pe - cu-liar race.

2. He rests well pleased their toils to see; Beneath his ea - sy yoke they move : With all their heart and strength agree In the sweet la-bor of his

£S

NINETY-SEVENTH PSALM TUNE. L. M. TOEEr

SfiiiIlliilii^iiI|fggS^=|i;ililliiraiiSf

1 :^_
:fe±^=9 l^yislElgf-I^Efe

Darkness, and clouds of aw-ful shade, His dazzling glo-ry shroud in state ; Justice and truth his guards are made,And fixed by his pa - vil - ion wait

i£3Ei»":b i^gffiii^wi^
•'51

|jgg^|gggjg^|g^|p^^ggppgggjigg|gg



34 UXBRIDGE. L. M

*J 'III,* ^»- -cj- -£>- ii j^r (•III III iii III
1. Tie heavens declare thy glory, Lord, In every star thy wisdom shines: But when our eyes behold thy word, We read thy name in fairer linos.

2. Great Sun of Righteons-nees, a - rise ! Oh bless the world with heavenly light ! Thy Gospel makes the simple wise : Thy laws are pure—thy judgment* right

I i
-4- V J i i i S- i i bj -#'--si-J-c/- i

-•'- j J -•'- -d- -d- -e?
1

- -©>'- -•--•'- ~-m~-
-*'- -d-J-.J* i

WELTON. L. M. REV. C. MALAN.

(?-?-?' & 2-i^=:»=:J:i^:--ip:_pi-rt5
r r i r '

' ' '
!ii i iw ijr f^ r r f^ '

i i
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Thou great Instructor lest I stray, Oh teach my erring feet thy way 1 Thy truth with ever fresh de - light Shall guide my doubtful steps a - right.

MEDWAY. L. M.

-Jl4J£P^
PERGOLESI.

My God, permit me not to be, A stranger to my - self and thee : Amidst ten thousand thoughts I rove, Forgetful of my highest love.



*«K. CK1 :i.f. 35GREEN'S HUNDREDTH. L. M

li^ll^iliili|li||i^;llililig|if|ii|l§
; m

1. Sweet is the work, my God, my King, To praise thy name, give thanks and sing,To show thy love by morning light, And talk of all thy truth at night

wmm a:^i8ZL^rSiH rai^t^J '#=>-

si*fe ^^ aMaa^^^afea^O-J-Si'J-—=t-
2. Sweet is the day of" sacred rest, No mortal cares shall seize my breast, O may my heart in tune be found, Like David's harp of solemn sound

!

iijiiiliilglggililllgeiliiliigilijlfillgiis
WYOMING. L. M. „„„„.

1. The wond'ring world inquires to know, Why I should love my Je - sus so ;' What are his charms,' say they, ' above The objecte of a mortal love?'

2. His hands are fair-er be - hold, Than diamonds, set in rings of gold : Those heavenly hands, that on the tree Were nailed, and torn, and ol«d for i

8. His eves are maj-es-ty and love, The ea - gle tempered with the dove
; No more shall trickling sorrows roll, Thro' those dear windows of his soul.



3(5
MaMMta*

RLENDON. L. M OURn,„

;e.

I

*M ,- r r l r rlBggag^efflag^fOIlIEgSpg
BRENTFORD. L. M.

Buried in shadows of the night, We lie ti.l God restored the liorht; Wisdom descends to heal the blind, And chase the darkness of the mind.



DEVOTION. L. M. „*» 37

Omay my heart in tune be found. Like D;iv:d's h-irp, Like David's, &c.

Sweet is the day of sacred rest, No mortal care shall seize my breast. O may my heart in tune be found, Like David's harp of solemn sound.

O may my heart in tune be found, Lik*- t) ivid's harp of solemn sound,Like David's, &c.

O may my heart in tune be found, Like David's harp of solemn sound, Like David's, &<\

NANTWICH. L. M DR. MADAN.

1. Thus saith the high ajid lofty One. I sit up - on my ho - ly thnme ; My name is God ; 1 dwell on high ; Dwell in my own e-ter - ni - ty, Dwell in my own e-ter-ni-ty.

2. But I descend to worlds below : On earth 1 have a man - sion to?': The humble spir • it and contrite Is an abode of mv delight, Is an abode of my de-light.



38 -union. L. M.

1 Pass a few swift -ly Besting years,And all that now in bodies live, Shall quit, like me, this vale of tears,Their righteous sen - tence to receive.

2. But all, be - fore they hence remove,iMay mansions for themselves prepare, In that e - ter-nal house a - bove : And, O my God, may I be there

!

ZEPHYR. L. M.

1 Soft be the o-entlv breathinof notes, That sinf the Savior's dy-ing love ; Soft as the evening zeph-yr floats, Soft as the tune-ful lyre9 a - bove.

*&- r#s- -^f^z^ji^-zsr

5tl

3 Soft as the morning dews descend, While the sweet lark ex - ult • ing soars ; So soft, to your Al-migh - ty Friend, Be every sigh your bo - som pours.

3 True as the mair-net to the pole, So true let your con - tri - tion be— So true let all your sor-rows roll, To Him who bled up - on the tree.

3£E 3£



ELEMENT. L. M ,0*,,™. 39

Life, love and joy still sliding thro', And wafrinj our divine abode,

There is a stream whose gen - tie flow, Supplies the city of ourGod; Life, loveand joy still glidin" thro', And wat'ring our divine abode.And

sH»
wat'ring our di - vine a -bode.

Life, love and joy, &c.

SUNDERLAND. L M. RAVENSOROFT.

I. Show pity, Lord, O Lord, forgii

I—J-J-»H->Hl-»-J-3-j-l-3H-4- aJ-J->H-^i4—WjmHI !-+-J-#jtaH—I+-i~

:

I-25H

-pent-ing rebel live j Are not thy mercies larrje and f

2. Mv crimes are great, but don't surpass The power and glory of thy grace ; Great God, thy i

-<3~
s hath s« iiound.So let thy pard'ning love be found.

i^gis 3i§*^iig'^i^iggggiiiiiiSi



40 LINCOLN. L. M.

1 How pleasant huwdivinelv l;ur, Lord of hosts, thy dwellings are! With long desire my spir - it faints, To meet th'assemblies of thy saints. To meet th'assemblies of thy saints.

1 My Bsth would rest in thins abode. My p mting heart_cries out for God ; My tiod,ioy King, why should I he So far from all_my joys and Jht-e, So far from all my joys and thee 1

*"' 5 Cheerful they walk with growing strength/Till all shall meet in heaven at length.Till all befote thy face appear.And join in nobler worship there,And join in nobler worship there.

4r 4 0-\-

WILMER. L. M.

Loud swell the pealing organ's notes, Breathe forth your soul in raptures high ; Praise ye the Lord, with harp and voice,Join the full chorus of the sky.

:«__# :^=*



H.1I\ (jrliAlVA. 1j. M. Or ti 1. oy repeating the first two lines. *i .

1 . Sweet is the work, my God, my King,To praise tby name, give thanks and sing.To show thy leve by morning light,And talk of all thy truth at night. And talk of all thy truth at night.

My heart shall triumph in the Lord, And bless bis works, and bless his word : Thy works of grace, how bright they shine ! How deep thy couusels, how divine ! How deep thy counsels how divine!

Edatt

ALL-SAIN 1 S. L. M. Or 6 1. by repeating the first two lines.

^^SgfSgf&s§g^eliI§eigSeis
Wlio shall ascend thy heavenly place, Great God, and dwell before thy face ? The man who loves re - lig - ion now, And humbly walks with God be-low.

b#=x=^i=;

2. \\ hose bajids are pure, whose heart is clean ; Whose lips still speak the tiling they mean ; No slanders dwell upon his tongue ; He hates to do his neighbor wrong.

3. Yet when his holiest works are dow, His soul de - pends on grace a-lone;This is the thy face shall see, And dwell for - ev-er, Lord, with thee.

16 1



42

Now let

PUTNEY. L. M nixumv rr..

SiiiiiS^i;Si^;^Is^liiiiplSii^

Now let our mournful songs re - cord, The dy - ing sorrows of our Lord,When he complained in tears and blood,Like one for - sak - en of his Goa.

91-9Sf2:=il2^'*
!^-e ''

iiliiigii^iiiliilliiliei^liii^

ROCKINGHAM. L. M.

1. Lord, how secure and blest are they Who feel the joys of pardoned sin ! Should storms of wrath shake earth and sea.Their minds have heaven and peace within.

2. The day glides sweetly o'er their heads.Made up of in - nocence and love ; And soft and si-lent as the shades,Their nightly minutes gent-ly move.

3. Quick as their thoughts their joys come on, But fly not half so swift a-way: Their souls are ev - er bright as noon, And calm as sum-rner evening be.



WINCHESTER L. M. DR . croft 43

My God, ac - cept my ear - ly vows, Like morning in-cense in thy house ; And let my nightly wor - ship rise, Sweet as the eve-ning sac-ri-fice.

ISiiil^^glilil^illiglsIliiiepiiSl^iiM

WINCHELSEA. L. M.

/

lcum-bent on the bending sky, The Lord descended from on high ; And bade the darkness of the pole, Be-neath his feet tre-men-dous roll-



114 CORONATION. C. M

1 VII' i the royd diadem,And crovvnhim Lord of all,Bringforth the rnval diadem,And crown him Lord of ill

;^^Sffl^^^i^S^^^SS
J. Let every kindred, every tribe.On this terrestrial ball, To him all niaj-es-ty ascribe, And crown him Lord of ail, To him all maj-es-ty ascribe,And crown him Lord of all.

PLYMOUTH. C. M.

w^wws^^& ^̂mmm^
With reverence let the saints ap - pear, And bow be - fore the Lord, His high com-mand with reverence hear, And tremble at his word.



BUCKINGHAM. C. M. 45

1. Lord, thou wilt hear rue when I pray ; I am for - ev - er thine ; I fear be - fore thee all the day, Nnr would I dare to sin.

-&-&

2. And while I rest my wea - ry head, From cares and la - bor free, Tis sweet (

mwmmmm
my bed, With my own heart and thee.

ST. MARTINS. C. M. TAJ,Bt)R .

O thou to whom all crea-tures bow, With - in this earthly frame, Thro' all the world how great art thou, How glo - rious is thy name.

m$^ins: =HE *££>-.s^Sl^^e as



4fi NEW CASTLE. < . M.

1. My heart ami (lesh dry ml tor thee, While tar trom thine a - bode ; When shall I tread thy courts and see My Sa - viour and my God.

2. Lord, at thy threshold 1 would wait, While Je-sus is with - in, Rath- er than fill a throne of state, Or dwell iii tents of bib.

1. Tlie spar-row builds her - self a nest And auf - fere no re - move, O make rnc like the sparrow blest To dwell but where I love.

iy ri;?ht hand, I'd ifive thei:2. Hud I tlie treasures of the land, Or all the boundless sea; For one blest hour at thy ri;rht hand, I'd give them all a - way.



PUKHAM. <J. M. 47

f!|l,iil?^{^f5rE!^-iiS^iliii;isi]igiii^

Lord, who s the hap - py man tJiat may, To thy blest courts re - pair, And while he bows be - fore thy throne. Shall find ac-cept-ance there.

*a
BARBY. C. M.

lsiSi=f{g|i-iiiig^iiii^i^iijjiiiiiiigi

^flilliL: f-m3fe fesd
Hope looks he-yond the bounds of time,When, what we now de - plore, Shall rise in full im

5tSS^HS^gSIS :*3fc

£K*?NV
3Eata=

atzt^ra: :^f=^iHS-

B - mor - tal prime, And bloom to fade no inoru.

iHial^ggfiiiigif



48

"

POLAND. C. M.

V-**-*
Godofiny life, look ffent - ly down, Behold the pains I feel; But I am dumb be- fore thy throne, Nor dare dis - pute thy will

WINTER. C. M.

His hoa-ry frost, his flee - cy snow, De-scend aiid clothe the ground ; The liquid s»treani9 for-bear to flow In i cy fct - ters bound.



riSBURY. C. M
m

. There gen'-roua fruits that nev-er fail, On trees im-mor-tal grow: There rocks, and hills,and brooks,and vale, There rocks,and hills,and brooks,and vale,

And pleasures banish pain, Arid pleasures Danish pain, And pleasures, plcas-ures ban-ish pain.

2. With milk and honey flow, With milk and hon-ey flow, With m!2k, with milk and honey flow.

M-—te=j X̂^-^~ #^P^E

All o'er those wide-extended plains,

Shines one eternal day;

There God the Son forever reigns,

And scatters night away.

4

No chilling winds nor pois'nous breath,

Can reach that blissful shore;

Sickness and sorrow, pain and death,

Are felt and feared no more.

When shall I reach that happy place

And be forever blest i

When shall T se* my Father's face,

And in his bosonu rest (



HALLO WELL. C. M

isg^as mwmmftmmmmmm.
mmm mmmmmimmm

A* i>n some lonel} building'* toj>,Tlie i|>arrow (tilt fur morn-

^^^^^^^gggl^
Fur lYoin the tents n|j..y mid h<ip(\Far from,

Far from the tenUoljo} imdhune,! sit arid grieve a - lone, ! Bit, &

MEAR. C M.

p^,i=^=ti!^=4z^E^r^^i5^^ji=t^}^a=^^i
£J '

~i_" *-S' ;-r . ^~
S*-' g? '
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—

—

'

r̂ -

~
Cf""7ZT

O 'twas a joy - ful sound to hear, Our tribes de - vout - \y say, Up, Is-rael, to thy tcm-ple haste, And keep the fes - till day.

ij^jgPp^gJggjgF^F=I m m
-gr-p-SP -c-f

3"

-! ^ V̂ T^^^T^'
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FUNERAL THOUGHT. C. M. 51

i^iii^ii^iigii^i^g^i^ii^
Hark! from the tombs a dole-ful sound, Mine ears at - tend the cry; Ye liv-ing men come view the ground, Where you must short-ly lie.

L.JSL |_± 1— «/

—

s?_.e.I_
J
j __j—g_E_^-X^j -—2 S-I-G-f^-t-r-' ^^L-«—9 £?_C.C?_I.^._«—^—o-i-^J—

2. Prin - ces, this clay must be your bed, In spite of all your towers, The tall, the wise, the rev'rend head, Must lie as low as ours.

m$=t=&mm^F?=rw
Great God! is this our cer-tain doom ? And are we still se - cure! Still walking downwards to he tomb, And yet pre-

E3
more

!

ggfggg^|pP^pg^^^g^^gg5^5^^|gfg;5^sgjp

GARDINER.DEDHAM. C. M.

1. Sweet was the time,when first I felt. The Sav-iour'a pard'ning blood. Applied to cleanse my soul from guilt, And bring me home to God.

2. Soon as the morn the light re-vealed, His prais-es tuned my tongue; And when the evening shades pre-vailed, His love was all my song.

3. In prayer my soul dre%v near the Lord, And saw his glo - ry shine; And when I read his ho - ly woid, I called each prom - ise mine.



yj, tKJKAN. V. M

igaf
ti-ri-a-r^ sll^ggliist^ii^lgijirpli^

On Jor - dan's stormy banks I stand, And cast a wish-fal eye, To Ca - naan's fair and hap-py land, Where niy possess-ions lie. O, the transporting,

Ij^^r^P^^^^^^g^^
iili^gii^lie^ii^^l^iilSliifgii^i]

O, the transporting,

=T$Ff3i^^& $f?&gm^^i&^&
O, the transport-ing, rapt'rous scene that es to my sight. Sweet, &c.

rapt'rous scene That ris - es to my sight! That ris-es to rny sight! Sweet fields arraved in living green,And rivers of de-light!

^ the transporting, r.ipt'rous scene Tiiat rises lo my sight!

5jJ5§=t&^m=i*^sm^£m&&?^?ffip=tfi
ea lo niy »i;»ht,



BANGOR. C. M. kq
• WAVENSCROFT tftM

Slow. ^^ <w Cl -

of love re - turn
;

Earth is a tire-some place : How long shall we, thy chil-dren, mourn Our ab~- sence from thv face ?Re-turn, O God of love

mam
iiP|fe^^ji^|g^^gjpE^igi^|gEg|fegg^g£g^pi

DUNDEE. C. M. RAVENSCROFT.

Let not de-spair nor fell re-venge, Be to my bo - som known, Oh give me tears for oth-ers' woe, And patience for my own.

r(2-

^E^Z



NEW DURHAM. C. M.

e Tath its poi - son too, And™rleh pli'a

5- j j j rST7^Q3S5TTf"g
]. How vain are all tilings here bo-low, How false and yet how fair!

13
mmmmmmm

Each pleas-ure hath its

I
Each pleasure hath its

Each pleasure hath its poison too, And eve-ry

s poison too, And



NEW DURHAM. C. M 55MAXIM. tliJ

iliiigSii^lilliilIi|illISi?i^IIiiiil^
1. Death may dissolve my body now, And bear my spir - it home ! Why do mv min - utes move so slow. Nor my sal - vation come, Nor my i~. - * - tion come.

iSllg§LSigJpp^|p=iilt|P^lliii^p
2. With heavenly weapons I have fought I he battles of the Lord ; Finished my course, and kept the faith, And wait the sure re-ward, And wait the sure re-ward.

S. God has laid up in heaven, for that great day, Shall pla my head, Shall place it

m^^Mmmmmmmmmimmm^m
NORTHFIELD. C. M. INGALLS^gr^Pr^^gr^MBj

Howlongjdear Saviour, O, how long Shall this bright hour delay j Fly swilter round, thuu wheel of And bring the wel-come day.

rr*T"

come aay,And bring, &c.

3pgla§§§*
Fly swifter round, thou wheel of time, \nd tiring the welcome aay.And bring, &c.

«-»
zs^3t± ES eee£J=t^

Flv swifter round, thou wheel of time. Flv. &c



56 TURNER. C. M

Come shed a-broad a Sa- viour's love, And

32
Come, Ho - ly Spir- it heavenly dove With all thy quick ning powers; Come shed a-br«*d a

Come shed abroad a Sa-viour's love, Come, shed a-broad a

Come shed abroad a Sa - - viour's love, And that shall kin - die

.-£-»__. _ i-»-*T<3T

—

|t-1 -i -It-) 1 1

—

it] iT^ <3 T C~ 2 Look how we grovel here bel<

:5iZ=^±J±Z^ZgZgfejgzEErt Fond of these earthly toys,

) ^ l-Tgj I
Tj -TF—•f—

I

*—gtg—*—*—4H f-^ff P-T| 1'- Our souls how heavily they g,

that shall "En- -"""- die oura. To reach eternal joys

!

d^*T-|—|-=
j ]
—

|

-qHzjiq jr"~3=^:pr=qpq:=qi=|Z=::i=!=q=pj=i:- 3 In vain we tune our forma! so

S^gEgJZ*r*fg-:tJ:Jz«igE4J=j—*T~^i±=d^J=:Jfz^£Z=Z:j:fa=^:falH: In vain we strive to rise
j

X ^_#_r J.— • »1# « I* * * J 0-L j^.l^JL- Hosannas languish on our ton

aur's love,And that shall kindle ours.Come shed abroad a Sa-viour's love.And that shall kin- die ours. And our devotion dies.

4 Father, and shall we ever live,

At this poor dyinj

Our love so faint, so cold to thee.

Saviour's love,And that shall kindle ours. And thine to us so gr. at

v^^sli^fiilEi^i^il^iiSS 5 Come, iioly Spirit. !if:ivi-n|y c ic/e,

With oil thy i p 1 1

1 k ' u , 1

1

it pnv/ers:

Come, sneil tioroml a S:r, .run's lova
And that siiaJl kindle oura. Anti tiio" whail Id:



CANTERBURY. NEW. C. M 57

-gj*^"- izjzzz^zzpijzpzizz^fzzzzizzjzq: l^^ii^lfs=sg^^i
Great Comfort-er de-scend and bring, !

—zzzz=Lzzz:zzzz9:foz:*z*:z*:f:zz;^jz:g:izs^ gzt

Great Comfort-er descend and bring,Some to - - kensWhy should the children of a King, Go mourning all their days;

Great Comfort-er descend and bring.Some to kens of thy grace.Sotna

zrzzAdi—^zjiJ^z^zErEil Fl±=^-d&^tt^z£zzzhzz:tz£z-*:lzz zlz£zzzzzzztzhfzz*—«~*z±
Great Comforter descend and bring.Sorae kens of thy grace, Some

kens of thy gr.ice

=fas~-
f-f^-j-j-P-1zzzzzfz*:!22EE3

keus of thy grace

iz^gS



.
r)S SPRING C. M

£«^
uched by the sun, the lustre fades.Touched, &c.

When snows descend and robe the fields, In winter's dread array,

Touched by the sun, the lustre fades.Touched, &c.

Touch'd by the sun,the lustre fades.Touch'd by the su n.the lustre fades,And weeps itself away.

Touch'd by thesun.the lustre fades,Touch'd,&c. And,&c.

^i^^^m%m^mmmM§m^ri^^^
Touch'd by the sun,the lustre fades.Touch'd, &c.

SUTTON. NEW. C. M.

:^i^^^M^^^^=^^M^^§^SM^^^^
sink.and sorrows o'er my head, Like mighty waters roll, Like,&c.

^jjj-jjjujjjim-jid^- i
- v>=?=ff m̂^mmm

Save me, O God, the swelling Hoods, Break in upon my sonl;

m^m^^^^^^^^^m^̂ ^m^m
o'er my head, Like mighty waters roll, Like mighty wa-ters roll.

S: tzmztz m^F^¥mf^i^^^^m
I iink.and sorrows o'er my head, Like migh-ty •« - teis loll Like mifth-ty wa-tors tn>



FLUVANNA. C. M. MAXIM 59

1. Lord, in the morning thou shalt hear My voice as-cend-ing high; To thee will I direct my prayer, To thee lift up mine eye. Up

3. Thou art a God before whose sight The wicked shall not stand, Sin-ners shall ne'er be thy delight, Nor dwell at thy right hand.

* 4. O maythy Spir-it guide my feet In ways of righteousness! Make every path of duty straight,And plain before my face, Up to the hills where

* 5. Now to thy house will I re-sort, To taste thy mercies there; I will frequent thy ho - ly court, And worship in thy fear. Up to the hills where Christ is gone,

(

iiipgisriiiiaiSsJsOSfSiii
:«

tt<

to the hills where Christ is gone.To plead for all his saints, Presenting at his Fa-ther's throne, Pre-sent-ing at his Father's throne.Our songs a id onr complaints.

^^^^ijp^^^^giBP^r^irii
Up to the hills where Christ is gone,To plead for all his saints, To plead for all his saints, Pre - sent-ing at his Father's throne.Our songs and onr complaints.

3ii§si^i^'lig :S=tagp^gg^^jE
Christ is gone, To plead for a.V his saints, Presenting at his Father's throne.Our songs and our complaints, Pre?snting, &

t-F i r I -H-f-av—

*

\ZZ»—XLZ

rt» tn^j^mzmmMm
To plead for all his saints, Presenting, &c

To be sung after the repeat

Pre - sent-ing, &c-



60 SIIKRBURNE. C. M

i^iigiiigzgg^
if the I,(inl cunt! down, And

w^^M^gigm =E=fepp§li I
While shepherds watcln'd their flocks by night All seat - ed on the ground ; The angel of the Lord came down, And glo - ry

art
l^pg:g§^Ii|giii;ili^ili^^l

angel of the Lord came down, And glo - ry shone around, And

The an - gel of the Lord came down, And glo

—t r 1

—

T"TaE^E^^^s^^ EBH
aronnd, And glo - ry The an -gel, &c.

£ *_-* __0— #-J- ,

shone around, And glo

E=Ppp^p
glo - ry shnne round.

•y shone a - round. The an-gel of the Lord came down, And glory shone a - - ronnd.

J—I
j/
1 -^: ?r

L J-O-r—*-X —
The an-gel, &c

gaR rr~ r-P^^^-r^^fff-^ i==t
^iraJ- ill

ry shone aronnd. The an - *el,



PSA1.M HUNDRED AND NINETEENTH. C. M 61

g^ig^|feifeii^^§^^^E^=iE^§^3^l
My soul oppressed with^^^^^^^^^m^^^^^m

Had not thy word been my de - light, When earth-ly joys were fled,
_ -9' -* "»-

My soul oppressed with sorrow's weight,Had

illE
My soul oppressed with ( 's weight, Had sunk

il^iiiligii^isi^ll^ilgi^li:rt=t:t=t=:=:=:J:t:=t:
My soul oppressed with sorrow's weight,Had sunk a-mong the dead; Had

V

sorrow's weight,Had sunk among the dead,Had sunk My soul, &c.

sunk among the dead Had sunk among the dead IMy soul oppressed with sorrow's weight.Had sunk a - mong the

mong the dead,Had sunk among the dead, My soul oppressed with sorrow's weightllad sunk, &c.

sunk among the ceaa, My soul oppiessed witli sorrow's weight, Had, &.C



tr2 KNAHKSBORO'. C. M

1
'im^ liiiii^siiii^iiiilip^iiiii
Hark ! how the feathered warblers sin;;. "Pis 'Tis nature's cheerful voice, : hails the lovely spring,

C?1

*^ Soft music hails the lovely spring, And woods and fields re-

Soft music hails the lovely s

i^mm&M^sM
WAREIIAM. C. M

*—

-

Soft uiu-sic hails the lovely spring,And woods and fields rejoice.

liltppifpIifliSI
flow large the prom-ise how di- vine, To Abrtiam and his seed

;

iflSliiltlllllggilil



G3

felS:iiilitlfelSi*ifeli£SlS^§^fefS

^-|5^^^I^Ei^fefe£^3ls=giS=S ism
a God to thee and thine,Sup - ply - ing all their ; a God to thee and thine, Sup- ply - ing all their need.

mW^w^mM^mmiiim^MMmm¥j§mwMm
mm^ ,.^

ligi^iiigiEiiiiiiiis^gip^

CAMBRIDGE. C. M DR. RANDALL.

i. aai - va-tion ! O the joy - ful sound ! What pleasure to our ears! A sovereign balm for every wound. A cordial for our fears,A cordial for our fears,A cordial for our feare.1. Sal

fly The spaoi of the sky.Conspi ind, Conspire, &c

:*-i:d=:Hq

3. Sal - va lion ! O thou bleeding Lamb ' To thee the praise belongs : Sal-va-tion shall inspire our hearts, And dwell upon our tongues, And dwell upon our tongues, And dwell &c



04 MAJESTY. C. M

The Lord de-scend-ed from above, And bowed the heavens most high,And under - neath his feet he cast The dark ncss of the sky.

#zzzzzzfzzzzzzrf—izriz'zFjzzzzEzzfziitz?3t3==£=Hb«=*£3J^^

fc=izzz^Ezzzzzzz±zzzzz:^z±zzz^
On cherubs and on cherubim, Full rov - al - ly he rode. And on the win"9 of mighfv wiuds.Came flying all abroad. And on the wings of mighty winds Came flyin* all abroad.

te-S^p=ZZc£^fc^^^fe^^S^^zlzt r#z*z*zSr£z*z«ziT:zz]zzz] Hz£z^gziZjt^i*z£z£z±£g;



VERMONT. C. M

^gg^gjs ĵi^gpgtg^^j^j^g^g
BILLINGS 65

i
our J:ves, To gath - er w wind. The rWc??t blesa-i

Ho! ye that pant for liv- lag streams, And pine a- way and die; Here yon tr ay quench your rag - ing thirst, With springs that nev-er dry.

5b£ iE^li^ili^iif^Slli^l^lsiillii^Ii

1. Come, and the Lord will feed y>

5^5

/Tils,With more sub - Stan -tial meat, With such as saints in glo - ry love,With such aa an - gel»

i. Riv-ers of love and mer - cy here, In a rich o- cean join; Sal - va - tion in a - bun - dance flows. All heavenly and di - vine.



(>{> NEW JERUSALEM. C. M.

7—=-Tq=zc;

The new Jerusalem comes down, A - domed . . with shi

m 1 ill i 1 3 1 "i ^li^lliyii^^slliti
with shining grace.The new Je-

em cornea down, A - domedFrom the third heaven where God resides/!
1
bat holj happv place

1

1

3^&m^mmmm^^m^^^§
The new Jerusalem comes down,A - domed •iili shining grace, The new Jeruga-

The new Jerusalem, &.c.

BALLERMA.

The new Jerosalem.&c.

r_nzt =»:gfeS^i?* SEE§1
rn«alem,&c.

shin-ing grace, Adorned with shining grace, Adorned, &c.

C. M..

|S3i3Slfli3iL^ii3Ji|i^3jg]

happy is the man who hears, Inst

3E&?



ABINGTON. C. M

1. Far from the world, O Lord, I flee, From strife and tu - mult far. From scenes where Sa-tan wa

DR. HEIGHINOTON. " '

. Far from the world, O Lord, I flee, From strife and tu - mult far. From scenes where Sa-tan wa - ges still, His most success - Jul war.

r and praise a - gree ; And seem by thy sweet boun - ty made For those who fol - low thee.

i?lll"i=gli5
=4s-

CROWNSONVIRGINIA. C. M.

Thy word the ragiiy winds con - trol, And rule the boist'rous deep.Thou mik'st the sleeping billows roll.Tlie roll - - . ing billows sleep, The roll ing bil - lows sleep.



68 BRATTLE STREET. C. :.:

1. While Theel Be my vain wish - es stilled ; And may this con - se - era - fed hour With bet- tor hopes be filled.

2. In each e - vent of life, how clear Thy rul - ing hand I see! Each bles-sing to iny soul more dear, Be - cause con - ferret1 by thee

3. When gladness wings my fa-vored hour, Thy love my thoughts shall fill— Resigned when storms of sorrow lower, My soul shall meet thy will.

1. Thylcvethe power of thought bestowed, To thee my tho'ts would soar ; Thy mer - cy o'er my life has flowed, That mer - - cy 1 a- dore.

2. In eve- ry jnv that crowns my days, In eve - ry piin I bear, My heart shall find de-light in praise, Or seek re- lief in prayer.

3.. My lift - ed eye with-out a tear, The gathering storm shall see, My steadfast heart shall know no f"ar, That heart will rest on Thee.

m^m^m^m^^^^^m^^^m^m^^m



DEVIZES. C. M.
(59

Jt Con Suirito. ^, ^^_

And songs be-fore unknown, And songs be-fore un-known.
Behold the glories of the Lamb, A - mid his Father's throne ; Prepare new honors for his

BILLINGS.LEBANON. G. M.

Lord, what is man, poor, fee - ble man? Born of the earth at first; His life a shad-ow, liirht and vain, Still hast'-nintr to the dust



70 WOODLAND. C. M. [Major.]

1. I l.>ve to Steal a - whim a - tray Fromete- ry cumbering care, And spend the hours of set-ting day, And spend the hours of Hotting day, In humble, gratel'ul prayer.

2. I love in sol - - i - tude to Bhed The pen - i - ten-tial tear, And all his prom - i - ses to plead, And all his prom - i ses to plead, Where none hut God can hear

S. I lore to think on mercies past, And fu - ture good implore, And all my cares and And all my cares and i

^%^^^^^^m^^^^^^ ^JEp
t=3=X=t

AL.TO

J2Ez-3-

WOODLAND. C. M. [Minor.]

1. Lite is a span, a Heet-in^ hour, How soon the va - por flies ; Man is a ten der, transient flower, Man is a tender, transient flower, That, e'en in blooming, die*.

2. That once loved form, now cold and dead, Erich mourning tno't employs ; And na-ture weeps her corn-forts tied, And : weeps, her comforts fled, And withered all her joys.

2 -tr- w^P&^^r^TT^j^^sm



JERUSALEM. O. M
E. L. WHITE,

71

:\
:

me! Name ev - er dear to me! When shall my la - bors have an end, In joy, and peace, and the1. Je - ru -aa-lein! my glo-rious home! Name ev - er dear to 1

.-5*- •-

*&-—4-

2. There happier bowers than F.-den's bloom, Nor sin nor sor ude and stormy scenes, I onward press to you.

3. A - post - les, mar-tyrs, prophets, lhi:re, A - round my Saviour stand, And soon my friends in Christ below. Will join the glo-rions band.
m

1. When shall these eyes thy heaven-built walls, And pcar-ly gates be - hold ? Thy bulwarks with sal - va - tioii strong, And streets of shin - ing gold.

2. Why should I shrink at pain and woe? Or feel at death, dis-may .' I've Ca-n.ian's heavenly land in view. And realms of end - less day.

3. Je - ru - sa - lem! my glorious home! My Suu. still pants for thee; Then shall mv la- bors have an end. When I thy joys shall iee.

•
=%-+-$-*—»—*—*-tfr—£

—

^HFtH-*—9—0—m--^ if a-+a—a*—#—r-f-rt-,, -w-f-m-^t—^ <*. £rf:*=P:



GARLAND. C. M

illilgil iSBEBgaaglfigSilllp
lie sends his showers of bless-ings down, To cheer ihe plains he - low; lie makes the grass the mountains crown, And corn in vnl - lies grow.

^EfFfJ SS :ys^!fei=j^

/'

CHINA. C. M.

1. Why do we de - part - ed friends, Or shake at death's a-la "lis but the •oice that Je - sag sends, To call them to his arms.

i|fiii^ipii|fisiiiifi^iillgtiifiii^
ay, And ieft a long per-fnme.2. Why should we trem-ble to con - vey Th.^ir hod - ies to the tomb > There once the flesh of Je

Spgaifliiriife3B
3. Then let the last lond trum-pet sound, And bid our kin-dred rise: A - wake, ye na un-der ground, Ye saints ascend the

1 <5>-l i i-u . i—zn—x_^ ^ ^^^I^iigi



EXHORTATION. C. M 73

i&-~&^-. ^^mm^^^m
To Canaan's, &c.

[plpii^l^li^^giSiiiliiHiggiiSS
On Jor-dan's stormy banks I stand,And cast a wishful eye To Canaan's fair and hap-py land, Where my possessions lie,Where my.&c.

^ To Canaan's fair and happy land,Where,&c.

-.o,***

To Canaan's fair and happy land, Where my possessions lie.To Canaan's, &c.

MOUNT AUBURN. C. M.

l^=¥: :<fct 1~

t

— <»—a?- I
^=^e:

rztzrzg isJ^dF5_ V=t m
1. Come, humble sin- ner, in whose breast, A thousand thoughts re-volve; Come, with your guilt and fear oppressed, And maUe this last re - solve :

itrjo:

ny prayer; But if I per - ish, I will pray, And per

4=

2. I'll go to Jo - sus, though my sin Doth like a moua-tain rise; I know his courts, I'll en - ter in, What-ev-er may op - poso.

3. Per - haps he will ad - nut my plea, Per-htps will hear mv prayer; But

^mm^mmmm



74 ARLINGTON. C M

(

1 1'ifiigiiiPig^^Ei^i^ii^i^ii^ggiii

Ja-ras, with all thy saint* a-hove, My tongue woalJ bear her part. Would souml a-louJ thy sav-ing love

E23S=:

sing thy bleed-ing heart.

tz±=£ fMwmtmi^mrdw^m
"frfir r rTiri =t=

q^: ^21-1^ r̂ ^^^^gJHJ
HARTLAND. C. M

Moderate*.
DR. DUPU1S.

^I^EElElii^azlfEsfg^if

m^mrnmrn^^^^^^m^mmmm^
E-ter-nal Power, Almigh - tv God ! Who can approach thy throne ? Acces9-less light bode, To an eyes un-known

;sisippiiipffiiiSp|fpii||}iiilPpg
m^^s^^m^mmm^^^mmmm^m^



AKCHDALE. C. M.
-AW • —

When God re - vealed his gra-cious name, And changed my mourn - ful state, My rapture seemed a pleasing dream, The grace ap - peared so great.

&wM§m£wm^mMmmw&sygfess =tt=t
ifcjfc:

2 Repent F.^@SttSfflMSgaeSS
The world be-held the glorious change, And did thy hand confess ; My tongue broke out in unknown strains, And sung sur- pris - ing grace.



76 COLCHESTER. C. M

I. O for a tin i.s.iin! tongnea u< sing My great Redeemer's praise! Tlie glo - rias of my God and Kins', TH. tr.-ur.ipus vi his grace.

^ #- ^ » /^- » ^_^ ^ -0- <s <~~y

2. Mi grn-oious .Master, and my God, As - sist me to proclaim, To spread thro' all the eniJ. a-l.ioad, The hon-ors of thy Name.

3. Je - bus! the Name that charms oar fears, That bids our sorrows cease: 'Tis mu - sic in the sinner's ears, 'Tis life, and health, and peace.

PETERBORO. C. M.

my soul, the ns - ing day Salutes thy waking eyes : Once nu :e, my voice, thy trib • pay To him who rules the skies

sasgffT^T:r^^^lg:^S^^g^g^?^:F^gg

Zj<L £ U I
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Andante Sostei

SILOAM C. M. . _, 77
l b woodiiury. By permission I *

l. By cool Si - lo is slia - dy rill, I low fair tlie lil - y grows! How sweet the breath, bo-nealh the hill, Of Shar-on's Jew - y rose!

2. By cool Si n'a sha - dy rill, The lil - y must de • cay ; The rose, that blooms beneath the hill, Must short - Iy fade a - way.

JOHN COLE.GENEVA. C. M.
Moderate

When all thy mercies.O my God, Transported with, &c.

When all thy mercies, O my God, My ris- ing soul surveys, Trans-port- ed with the view I'm lost, In won-der, love, and praise

When all thy mercies, God, My rising- soul, &c.

IgSillf^iliyiitliiSIIIi^i^li^lIgiSiil^



/5 SWANWICK C. M

I. Snnn shall the glo-noua morning dawn, When all thy saints shall rise,And clothed in their im - mor-tal bloom, At - tend thee to the akiB», At-tend thne to the skies.

2. Let faith ci- alt her jov - ful voice, And thus be- gin to sing : O grave ! where is thy triumph now ') death ! where is thy sting 7 O death where is thy sting ?

FOUNTAIN* C. M.



EDOM. C. M 79

i^afflgg^H^^^ss
=*2s4*?a/z*f*rrf.i*:?l_:#f^*J i ^*-© ' 3£=i -==:i=-=t:*I?=_^z»iz2^izz\^±zzzzzzz3ilzzMz1'.Jfe^i*_*:^±

With songs and honors sounding loud, \d-dress the Lord on high: Over the heavens he spreads his cloud..\nd waters veil the sky. He s

ag^^^^gBfemmmm^gsm^^m
vens he spreads his cloud and water;

S5 sfe,^i^i^^^^^^^^H
He makes the grass, .Vc. He makes, &c- He makes, &c.

blessing3down,To cheer the plains below, He makes the grass the mountains crown,And corn in valleys grow,He mikes the grass the

He makm. fce.
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•iiTi- iss
FUNERAL HYMN. C M

©R MIII.EK.

5SEE liHg^liEilg^te^i=eig

\\ The righteous mala that take their flight, Far from this world of pain, In God's pa - ter - nal bo - som blest, Foi-ev - er shall re-main.

^lifl^ill^ii^iiliiiiilllilJiigiiies^fislii

(iiiiiliii§iiligl^i;iii^li^i^ilillgiiiiigf

EMMONS. C. M.

\

Soft, and not too fast.
Arranged from buhgmuller.

Thou den Re - deem-er, dy - ing Lamb, We lr of thee ; No be, Nor half bo eweet can be.

When we ap - pear in T'.n - der cloud,With all the favored throng, Then will : loud, And Christ ah ill be our song, And

m^+^^r-nrnFF&Btt^ss^mgmm^m*
Modern Harp. 13\ Dormi-sion



SOLITUDE-NEW. C. M 81

Fly like a tim'rous, trembling dove, Flv>.
«*--- 1*1 I -«-

My refuge is the God of love, My foes insult and cry, Fly like a tim'rous, trembling dove, Fly like a tim'rous, trembling dove, To distant

etb

Hy like a tim'rous, trembling dove Fly, &c.

Since I have placed my trust in God, A refuge always nigh, Why should I, like a tim'rous bird, Why, &c. Why, &c.Since I have placed my trust in God, A refuge always nigh, Why should I, like a tim'rous bird, Why, &c. Why, &c.

moun - tains fly my trust in God, A refuge always nigh, Whv should I, like a tim'rous bird .To distant mountains fly,a tim'rous bird, To distant mountains fly.

A refuge always nigh, Why should I. like a tim'rous bird, To distant, &c. Why should, &c.

—r—;--t - f»T— It— :

—

t--!— i i
j^ Tro-i^g^S t* t~i—r tsb-*--t«-» t—m-

A refuge always nigh, Why should I. like a tim'rous bird, To distant, &c. Why should, &c.

my trust in Go*), a refuge alwava ni<:ii ,\v liv slum I.I I like a tiin'rmis !iird,\Vhy, &c. .1 tint runs oir*J To (

flit
tinirousoira To distant mountains Hy



82 ALBANY. C. M.

gn; Infinite day excludes the night,And pleasures banish p:iin.There is a land ofpan delight.Where

i. There everlasting spring abides, And never-with'ring flow'rs ; Death, like a narrow sea, divides This heavenly land from ours.

ROCHESTER. C. M.

pliiiPPiili
God, my Supporter, and my Hope,My Helo for ever near j

YORK. C. M. JOHN MILTON.

held me up,When sinking in despair.Thine arm of mercy held

wm&gm
Thee we a-dore, E-ter-nal Name, And humbly own to thee, How feeb r mortal frame, What dying worms are



mum ZfZW-
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MILFORD. C. M. 8TKPHK.NSON. 83

*i***:ggE^||«Eg^|||^gE|g3|ggi^^i
*=£- li^

If angels sung a Savior's birth, If angels sung a Sa - vior's birth.

-#r*

If angels a Sa - - vior's, Sa - vior's birth On that auspicious morn.

li^gpifgi^ii^iii^i^iigiiiiigiiii^^
"'s birth, If an - gels sung a Sa

S-.

s, Sa - vior's birth.If angels sung

If angels sung---- a Sa -• vior's birth, If angels, &c. We well may imi •

-£# ~

W -fi^gi^^g^ls
We well tate their mirth, Now he again is born, Now he again is born.^^^p^^^p^^SS

We well may imi - - - tate • their mirth, Now hewe wen may lim - - - late meir unrtii, mow ne again is Dorn mow ne again, mow n«a • gain is norn.

well may imitate their nurtli,\Ve well mav imitate their mirth, Now, Sec.

tli. Now he affiu'n is born. Now he again m borntAto their mi'th. We we



84 PLAIN 1-1 ELD. C. M.

'\^m^m^^^=m^m^m̂ m^^^m
Let hi: him to whom we now belong. His sov'reign right assert. And take up every thankful song, And every loving heart, He justly claims us for his own. The

Who bought us with a price !

^^m^m^m^^mm
Christian lives to Chrut alone, To Christ alone he dies, To Christ alone he dies.

ANDOVER. C. M.

-D-g---g T»—

»

—•—

g

-TyJf-g-T-g—•-Tq-sm :

My passions fly to seek their King, And send their



85
, WOOB.

They beat the air with hea - vy wins, And mourn an absent God.

groans abroad, They beat the air with heavy win.? And mourn, And mourn,And mourn,And mourn an absent Goa.

They beat the air with heavy wing. And mourn, And mourn,And mourn an absent God, And mourn, And mourn,And mourn an absent God.

They beat the air with heavy wing, And mourn, &c.
^^ -<-r w- »

J. DUTTON, JK.
WOODSTOCK. C. M.

stow »; son.

1. I love to steal a- while a- way, From ev' - ry cumb'ring care, And spend the hours of set- tin" day In hum-ble, grateful prayer.

2. I love in sol - i - tude to shod The pen - i - ten - tial tear, And all his prom - i - ses to plead, Where none but God can hear.

3. I love to think on mercies past, And fu - ture good tm - plore, And all m .„ares and sorrows cast On Him whom I a - dore.



m iTusron.

*33
immEI

RAVENNA. C. M. Triple.

T ! i j r 4=3

My God, the spring of' all my joys, The life of my de - lights, The glo - ry of my brightest days, And comfort of my nights!

§E ^^^|ipi^iPii^=^^^ii^#
The opening heavens around shine With beams of sa-cred bliss, If Je - sus shows his cy mine, And whispers

&* ZFTTTW Zf=Zmm'-£=£
lt—ff

fc=t m
s^M=f^^^ri^iym t=EEEEE

===Bp =SEztt=p33EaE=t!==f

In dark - est shades, if thou appear, My dawning gun; Thou art my soul's bright morning star, And thou my ris- ing

jS 1 1-

*=*=t

Si^ |g HUM-



NAZARETH. C. M.

1. See Israel's g-en - tie Shepherd stand, With all en - gag- ing charms ; Hark, how he calls the ten-der lambs, And folds them in his arms.

2. We bring them, Lord, in thankful hands, And yield them up to thee; Joy - ful that we ourselves are thine, Thine let our offspring be.

3. If or-phans they are left be - hind, Thy guardian care we trust ; That care shall heal cur bleed-ing heart, If weeping o'er their dust.

ARUNDEL. C. M.

g^fefcy^^p^^^^s^^ysar^^^ii& ---

All glo - ry be to God on high, And to the earth be peace, Good will henceforth from heaven to men, gin and nev - er cease.

£=p=t:imiwmz&mgmmmmmmmmim
igg^ggy=^̂Siiteiiiiilli^iiliiiiifii^Sii



38 HEATH. C. M

I. Ix> ! what an en-ter - taining sight Those triend-ly breth - ren prove,Whose cheerful hearts in bunds u- nite Of har-mo - ny and love I

'2. Where streams ot bliss from Christ the Spring, Descend on eve - ry soul ; And heavenly peace with balm - y win?, Shades and revives the whole.

3. 'Tis pleM - ant as the morning dews That full on Zi - on's hill, Where God his mild -est glo - ry shows, And makes his grace dis-til.

ST. JOHNS. C. M.

1. Once more we come be-fore our God ; Once more his bless-ing ask : O may not du - ty seem a load, Nor wor-ship prove a task.

2. Fa-ther thy quickening Spir- it send From heaven, in Je- sus' name, To make our wait - ing minds at-tend, And put our souls in frame.

3. May we re-ceive the word we hear, Each in an hon - est heart ; And keep the pre-cious treas - ure there, And never with it part.



HOWARD. C. M. MRS. CUTIIBERT.

*^
1. When all thy mercies, O my God, My ris - ing soul surveys, Transport- ed with the view, I'm lost In won - der, love, and praise.

2. O how can words with e - qual warmth The grat - i - tude declare, That glows within my ravished heart V But thou canst read it there 1

3. Ten thousand, thousand precious gifts My dai - ly thanks employ : Nor is the least a cheer-ful heart, That tastes those gifts with joy.

CLARENDON. C. M.B^g^^^^^^^MI^M
1. What shall I ren-der to my God all his kindness shown ? My feet shall vis - it thine a - bode, My songs ad - dress thy throne.

3=3312
•—

'
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2. A - mong the saints who fill thy house, Mv offering shall be paid ; There shall my zeal per-form the vows My soul, in an-guish, made.

3. Here, in thy courts, I leave my vow, And thy rich grace re - cord

;

Witness, ye saints, who hear me i

:rji-1—

n

I for - sake the Lord.

wmmm^^mmmsmsm



90 SHELBURNE. C. M.

E^li^iili^lll
In Zi-on let us all appear,And keep the 9olemn dayIn Zi-on let us all appear,And keep the solemn day.

How did my heart rejoice to hear,Mv friends devoutly say

;

In Zi-on let us all appear, And keep the solemn day, In

In Zi on let us all appear, And keep the solemn day,

In Zi-on let us all appear, And keep the solemn day, And keep the solemn day,

||i=il3|ili|l[illii&» , i

Zi-on let us ap-near, And keep the solemn day.

NORTH SALEM. C. M.

Hark from the tombs a doleful sound 1 Mine ears attend the cry

:

Ye

Ye living men.com*



91

Ye liv-ing men come view the ground,Where you must shortly lie, Where you, &o. \'e living, &c.

! view the ground,Where you must shortly lie,Ye the ground, Where you must shortly lie.Ye living

liv-ing men come view the ground,Wliere yc shortly lie,Where you must shortly lie, Ye living, &c.

dIaw IhanvAimrl UTnApn tr.li miict chnrllv Via Wharn Ar« V~ .«. _ ^^" *
view the ground,Where you must shortly lie

DANBURY. C. M.

ent when our lives begin.

Our life is ev - er on the wing, And death is ev - er nigh I The moment when our lives be - gin, We all be-gin to die

The moment when our lives begin, We all be-gin to die,

The moment when our lives begin, We



92 BURFORD. C. M.
Modrralo.

•J = =^{e:ggaf
£n4r iSgfgfggi^S^^^^r1^1^^^^^

Dark was tlic night, and cold die ground, On which the Lord was laid ; His sweat, like drops of blood ran down, In ag - o - ny he prayed.

"iiiiiSiiS^iil&l^iiltgiiftili§*ap

WINDSOR. C. M.

q-rrtr^

That aw - ful day will sure - ly come, Th' appoint - ed hour makes haste, When I must stand be - fore my judge, And pass the eol-emn te9t

A r

S-^..
,
.^.d_ ^usL S-^. J S ^. J ^l-gl S S -^- J , , ,-*/ J - ----g-

BLACKBURN. C. M.

E2: i-^piLpifppiappipiittiis^
Be - hold thy wait-ing servant, Lord, De-vot-ed to thy fear: Re - member and con- firm thy word, For all my hopes are there.

^HlHUU=Jfe -J- W- 1*^*4
*«i*i r f rTrrrF^f?^^^^^^^p^^g



PLYMPTON. C. M. »*. arkolo. J3

#&- =?i«* llllSife^=*S=**
Now let our droop - ing hearte re - vive And ev* — ry tear be dry ; Why should these eyes be drowned in grief, Which view a Savior nigh i

SSsSS=liililigr^SiiilSil#SEEIi3li^

FAWCETT.CHARDON. C. M.

1. Shepherds, rejoice : lift

-4*

eyes, And send your fears away, And send your fears away ; News from the region of the skies
;

iborn to-day ! Sa.lv

M

Thus Gabriel sang, and straight around The heavenly armies throng,The heavenly armies throng : They tune their harps to lofty sound,And thus conclude the song, And thus conclude the song
;

3. 'All glo-ry be to God on high, And to the earth be peace, And to the earth be peace ; Good will henceforth from heaven to men, Begin and nevercease, Begin and nevercease '



»4 AINTIOCU. C. M. of t. MA80!I.

<Il.-ar.-lln Kisolul

»-i.-S^spigiE ;

^l5l^5E^^|^f;:g£El
And heav'n and nature sing-

58E
Joy to tlie world, the Lord is come ! Let earth receive her King

:

Let every heart prepare him room,And heav'n and nature sing,And heav'n and nature

And heav'n and nature sing, And

' And heav'n and nature sing. I

And he.v'n, And I

heav' and nature sing. And heav'n and nature sing. m

'-<*-+
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MARLOW. C. M. .,„,««.

I sink with such i God,Who bears the earth's huu'o pill irs up And spre.id the heav'ns abroad?

ves From my exalted Hend
! while Jesus live?, Who rid left the dead? Pardon and grace my i

*"'
3. All that 1 am. and all I have, Shall be forever thine ; Whate'er my duty bids me give, My cheerful hands resign.



ST. ANN'S. C. M.
. DR . croft

Very Slow

LONDON. C. M. 95

My God, my portion, and my love,My everlasting all •

iiiiiiililiS^lliiiiS
*T»-^mm^mmmmmm

O holy, holv holy Lord, Whom heavenly hosts obey, The world it

MARTYRS. C. M.

sste

with the glory filled. Of thy majestic bw

SSlSiiSglifillgSISliiiiii
I. Thee we adore, eternal Nime ! And humbly own to thee How feeble srtal frame, What dying worms are we !

IPiiP^slli^iliPSiiU
g lives grow shorter still,As days and months And every beating pulse we tell Lea

3. The year rolls round, and steals away The breath that first it gave : VVhate'er we do, where'er we ue We're iiast'ning to the grave



96 MKLBOUUN. C. M.

1. Jesus, the name high overall, In hell, or earth, or sky ! Angels and men betore it lull. Angels and men before it fall, Angels and men befoieit fall, And devils fear and fly.

2. Jesus, the name to sinners dear, Tne name to sinners given ! It scatters all their goilty fenr, It, oic. It turns their hell to heaven.

3. Jesus the prisoners rettera breaks, And bruises Satan's head ; Power into strengtblesa souls it Bpeaks,Power, .Vc. And life into the dead.
4. O that the world might taste and see The riches of his grace, The arms of love that compass rae, The, &c. Would all mankind embrace.

*^ h. His only righteousness I show. His saving truth proclaim ; 'Tis all my business here below. 'Tis &c. * To cry, "rfehnld the Lamb!"
6" Happv, it" with mv latest breath, I rnav but gasp his name ! Preach him to ail, and crv in death, Preach <fcc. "Behold, Behold the Lamb !

:

KENDALL. C. M. CIARK

lliill-IliiiligliiliiigSl^IIli^iSifri^St
shines ! For - ev - er thy name adored For these ce - les - - tial lines.1. Fa - ther of mer - cies, in thy word What end - less glo - ry i

iilii^iiIiiIiiigiipfll:iiiSl3fii^[iiiiiii!;
2. Here the Re-deemer's welcome voice Speads heavenly peace a - round; And life and cv - er - last - ing joys Attend the fcliss - fill sound.

3. O may tlie»s hjavonlv pa - ges be My ev - er dear de-light ; Ami still new beauties mav I see, And still in - creas - ing light

Sliri^fiililllliSIiilllllilliiil^iligiiiiiii



CONWAY. C M. 97

Come, let us lift our joj-ful eyes Up to the courts above, And smiJe to see our Father there, And smile to see our Father there, Up-on a throne of love.

iiiiiSiiiSiiig^iii^i^siaiss^^iiE
MARTYRDOM. C. M. CUMBERLAND COLL.

1. My span of life will soon be done, The pass - ing moments say; As length'ning shadows o'er the mead Proclaim the close of day.

^iiiiiii;i^pgi^^is=ifiiii3iiapi=i:p
!i. O that my heart might dwell a - loof From all ere -- a - ted tilings, And learn that wis-dom from above, Whence true contentment springs

!

8. Cou -rage, my soul, thy bit - ter cross, In eve-ry tri - al here, Shall bear thee to thy heaven above, But shall not en - ter there.

8. The sigh - ing ones that humbly seek In sorrowing paths be - low, Shall in e - ter - ni - ty re - joice, Where endless comforts £-,w.

:b3- 1

"
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9S IRISH C. M. nu,An

- rise, And burst in - - to a song, Al - migh - ty love in - spires my heart, And pleasure tunes my tongue.

BRAINTREE. C. M&^^xm^mmnw^̂ &nm^^m m̂^m
While ShepherdsWhile Shepherds watched their Hocks by jiight, All seat - ed on the ground, The an - gel oi the Lord came down,And glo- ry shone around.



COVENTRY. C. X ?,9

irzt Iiiiiiiii^SliiiiiiIgi:gllP33E
1. Oh, could our thoughts and wish - es fly, A - bove these gloomy shades, To those bright worlds be - yond the sky, Which sorrow

3E:^ite^gagflagBP^i^^^pii
2. Oh, then on faith's sub - lim - est wing, Our ar - dent souls shall rise, To those bright scenes where pleasure spring, Im-raor - tal in the skies.

m*^^^m^m*$^^^m§mwsm
LANESBORO'. C. M.

^illlijFilF3

1 O for

-&t^^]
praise my God, A heart from sin set free ! A heart that al - ways feels thy blood, A heart that always feels thy blood, So free-ly spill fort that al - ways feels thy blood, A heart that always feels thy blood, So free-l

ili3iPiiiisiiiiiis,iifiiippiiipiiifai[Sig
2. A heart resigned, submissive, meek, My great Redeemer's throne: Where only Christ is heard to speak, Where on - ly Christ is head to speak, Where Jesus reigns alone.

*"
3. O for a low - lv Which neither life no' death can part, Which nei ther life nor death can part From Hil

It^iSlll^il^i^igisi^StiiiiiJf^ii-i^^iSf



100 ASHLEY. C. M.

j^^gEge^gpsgjjgligilgiiiBi
1. Sal -*va-tion! tbe joy -fill Bound ! What plea to our ears! A sovereign balm for every wound, A cor- dial for our fear?

Ipi^ligliiiPlp^Iilil^iilpip^
2. Sal - va - tion ! let the ech - o The spa-cious earth a - - round, While all the ar - mies of the sky, Conspire to raise the sound.

Tin^n^^^m^mmmmm^^^
3. Sal - va - Hon ! O thou bleeding Lamb ! To thee the praise

—T&m^m^mm£^^mmwmms^mm
longs: Sal - va-tion shall in - spire our hearts, And dwell up - on our tongues.

IIIOP.IS. Lirclr.

s-M 1 ..» • -_J n *_a.l f _ £> _ I T /-il xT O-J t H.11.1 '.t I TI.l 1. 1.. !.l I U-1 1. 1..* U1T> '-* it- T Jl
Glory, honor, praise, and power, Be unto the Lamb for ever! Jesus Christ is our Redeemer! Hallelujah I Hal-le - lu - jah ! Hal-le-lu-jah! Praipe the Lord!



VICTORY. C. M. 101
Soitenufn

Within thy temple sound, Within

Now shall my head be lift- ed high, Above my foes a -round, And songs ofjoy and »i?tory, Within thy temple sound,Within thy temple sound, Within thy temple sound.

Within thy temple sound, sound.

STEPHENS. C. M.

JT |
Tyr--|qzzqir^izri—rFjrczzgzqrrzizrq^iciizzazrFCT—1—

I

—rT~TTT" rT=33&Z=3=Z=ZF==tZ.

±*z
l. Fa-ther of mer-cies, in thy word, What end-less glo - ry shi: For - ev - er be thy name a- For these ce-les-tial lines.

2. Here the Redeern-er's wel-come voice, heavenly peace around ; And life, and ev - er ingjoys, At- tend the bliss - ful sound.

3. O may these heavenly pag - es be, My ev - er dear de - light, And still new beauties may I see, And still in-creas-ing light



102 CALVARY. C. M.

My tho'ts that often mount the skies, Go search the world beneau

Bgpgjg -
J

iidjjuH - i
r^umiMmsi3s

My tho'ts that often mount the skies.Go search, go search the world beneath
; Where nature all, Where, &c.

My tho'ts that of - ten mount the skies, Go search the world beneath, Where nature all in ruin lies. Where nature all in ruin lies,

My tho'U that often mount the skiei, Go March the world, Go search, &c. Where nature all in ruin lies,Where nature all, Where, &c.

LEICESTER. C. M.

owns her sov'reign power.

FT
i II (ylfljgj^

SiliSi

grows, Nor troubles rise by chance ; Yet we are born to cares and woes, A sad in-her-it-<

iifiiSS
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103

As sparks fly out from burning coals, And still, &c.

>m burnirfg coal

;5^=

As sparks fly out from burnirfg coals, And still are upward borne ; So grief is rooted in our souls, And man grows up to mourn.

And still, &c.

*5£I==^F£P= -T=== FJ^zzzi^z-sz^-^zz^zzzzzzzijzr-qz^

m
As sparks fly out from burning coals, And stillare upward borne,

mm
m^m^m^^^^mmm^m^^m^m

As sparks fly out from burning coals, And still are upward borne, And still,

FLORENCE. C. M. Double.i^iM^a^asgffli
1. I love to steal awhile away From every eumbring care.

And spend the hours of setting day, In humble grateful prayV. $ I love in solitude to shed The penitential tear, And all his promises to plead Where none but God can hear.

£*5^m^mm^^^^m^mM^mm^
2. Hove to think on mercies past,And future good implore, > . [da
And all my cares and sorrows cast On Him whom I adore. ( Thus, when life's toilsome day is o'er,May its departing ray,Be call)

[day.

impressive hour,And lead to e nd less

MmtWfffl^mBe^SE^BS^sBmi



101 JORDAN. C. M. DOUBLE.)

There is a land of pure delight, Where saints immortal reign

;

3=1
In - fi - nite day ex-cludes the night, And pleasures ban-ish pain.

m&tmm%&mm
V

I

- F"BE
to the Jews old Canaan stood,While Jordan rolled be-tween.

Sweet fields b»-yondthe swelling flood, Stand dressed in living green;



AMERICA. S. M. 105
tijpi^f---*-*—:zi^m^m^^^m^m^^=^-

Will be our God' - bove the

The God we worship now, Will guide us till we die; Will be our God while here be - low. And ours a-bove the sky.

Will be our God while here below, And ours above the sky. And om

Will be our God while here below. Will be our God while here be - I

igggJEiJi
;r

DR. GREEN.

/

AYLESBURY. S. M.

1. Shall we go on to sin, Because thy grace abounds.' Or cruci - fy the Lord again, And open all his wounds ?

come and dwell in me, Spi-rit of power within: And bring the glorious lib-er-ty From sorrow, fear and sin!2. O come and dwell in me, Spi-rit of power within: And bring the glorious lib-er - ty From sorrow

3. I want the witi right; According to thy will and word.VVell pleasing in thy sight.

:§!';

A GOOD HOPE.

1. Can sinners hope for heaven,

Who love this world so wel,;

Or dream of future happiness,

While in the road to hell ?

2. Shall they hosannas sing.

With an unhallowed tongue.

Shall palms adorn the guilty hand

Which does its neighbor wrong?

3 Can sin's deceitful way
Conduct to Zion's hill;

Or those expect with God to reign,

Who disregard his will >

4. Thy grace, O God, alone

Can a aood hope afford.

The pardoned, faithful soul shall r*»

The glory of the Lord.



106 SILVER STREET. S. M.

:=ra:
*

Come, sound his praise a - broad, And hymns of glo - ry sing: Je - ho-vab is the sover - eign God, The a - ni - ver-sal King.

|s?;^iiIgglllil|ili^fgll||pgifiilf|iiljE

Chorus. F. Can Spirito. I F. F. Ailnsio.

Praiseye the Lord, Hal- le -In- jah, Praise ye the Lord, Hal- le-lo- jah, Hal -le - In -jah, Hal-le lo-jah, Hal -le- In- jah, Praise ye the Lord.

i^iiiiiiiiii^iili^igiigiiiiEiiEiitMEE



PROVIDENCE. S. M.

?*
Sod - om wrapt And hark, what pierc-ing shrieks! Those d

E___g_3_gq__pfr:;_k __!____£:

2. O sin - ner, mark thy fate! Thy Judge may soon

H—_!-___? -3--E-—

I

_i.I-_i_C__j.I__j ^j_I._j—_,.--_ 1 1—-Z5l-_^ ;£*-&—2^A-_»-*_5--L _* ^-L-_-—_^-L-_=rJ

pear; And then thy cries will come too late, For God him - self to hear.

3. One on - ly hope I see; O sin -ner, heed it now, The blood that Je - sus shed for thee, No oth - er hope hast thou'



108
£ Con iil ' »

[ 8 \
1. Sol -diers of Christ

ST. THOMAS. S. M

And gird your ar - mor on, Strong in the strength which God sup-plies, Through hio ter - nal Son.

lai^^reBaBBi
1 1^g^^^jri^^g^ieBBgss^^

2. Who bow lo Ch

T-G>

rmnand, Your arms and hearts pre-parc, The day of bat - tie at hand, Go forth glo - rious war.

isisiiiii^iiiiiiiisiii^|giiiis;;i^iii|§i

LITTLE MARLBORO'. S. M.

each oth - er's face ? Glo - ry and praise to Je^ - sus give, For

diets have we past? Fight - ings with-out, and fears with -in, Sine

deem - ing grace.
- sem - bled last.

3. But out of all, the Lord Hath brought us by his love, And he doth his help af - ford, And hide

4. Then let as bear the cross. Till we the crown And glad - ly all th So we may Je

si3lI=lsg^iS^



BOYLSTON. S. M. 109L. MASON, Bv prrittiwlw
XVF«T
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F

-4 P:
1. Our days are as the grass, Or like the morn-ing flower! When blast-ing winds sweep o'er the field, It with - ers in an hour.

2. But thy com -passions Lord, To end - less years en - dure; And children's chil - dren ev - er find Thy words of prom-ise sure.

ith grief, My heart with Helpless, and fir from all re - lief. To heaven I lift my eyes.

DUNBAR. S. M. corell,.
Slow.

'
'—

V

1. Whe

§§£
2. Oh! lead me to the rock That's high a - hove my head,

gzz4z*=»=?:±^z^:I^zEr?:f^=?zfrt=t::±==*=tzt:?=»—?:i^:i:±=^-£:I^^:f=-—f:f^r^:!^=:E
3. With- in thy pres-ence, Lord, For - ev - er I'll a - bide, Thou art the tower of mv de-fence, The rof uge where I'll hide.

^si^i^lii^a^^Jl^^Epiipgg^igi^
- ert of thy wings, My she! - ter



10 I.IATFIKLD. S. M.

bove, By heaven's at-traol - ing power.O let me feel thy love, Pear Je - ins, eve ry hour: Fix my fee - tiom all

2. The world nan nev - er give The bliss for which I sigh; 'Tis not the whole of life to live, Nor all of death to die.

HUDSON. S. M.

1 I love thy Isin'-d Lord, Tlie house of thine a-bode, The church our blest Redeem-ef saved, VVith his own precious blood, With his own precious blood.

2 If e'er to bless thy sons, Mv voice or hinds de-nv, These hands let use-ful skill for-sake, This voice in si lence die, This voice in silence die.

3 For her my tears shall tall; For her my prayers ascend ; To her my cares and toils be given, Till toils and cares shall end.Till toils and cares shall end.



LEW1STON S. M 111
IONNET. A J. I

Our life, how poo fle 'tis That scarce. &c.

slP^3fef^sii^^B^i^^iisssi!^iss
Lord ivh.lt Ti fre-blr niece !•; till- Our life, how poor .it scarce deserves the name.That scarce deserves the name.

Our life, how poor a tri - fle
:
tis, Our lire how poor a tn - fle 'tis, That scarce deserves the name, That, &c.

Our life, how poor a tri - fle

WATCHMAN. S. M. LEACH .

Ah when shall vake From sin's soft soothii shrike, And to fall no more.

thy watchful prov - i - dence My taint in:> soul re - lies2. Since thou hast been my liPlp, To thee my spir-it flies, And

fS:r=fSE:



11 ORANGEBURG. S. M

1 1
* ^mm^m^MmM^i^m^^^^mm

How free the fountain flows.Of life joy : The stream which no confinement knows,Whose wa Ho, erery thirsty soul, Ap-

^mw~m^m^^mmmg^^um^m£=Lztzt:±

ss^a^s^^s^^as^e

proach the sacred spring ; Drink, and vour fainting spirits cheer, Renew the draught and sing, Drink, and your fainting spirits cheer : Renew the draught and sing. Renew the draught &nd sing.



ELYSIUM. S. M.

Dolee. P

113

1. Blest are the sons of peace, Whose hearts and hopes are one; Whose kind de -signs to serve and nlease. Through all their ac - tioos ran,

*> s . -0- a N^5 ^F iS?
2. Blest is the pi - ous house,Where zeal and friendship meet, Their songs of praise, their rr.in - gled vows, Make their com - mun - ion sweet.

3. Thus on- the heaven - ly hills, The saints are blest a - bove, Where joy, like morn- ing dew, die - tile, And all the air is love,

iigplii
Through all their actions run.

Make their communion sweet.

mmmm
2M=i

And all tli

t::
~fs

SHAWMUT. S. M.

&B3 3

MASON, By permission.

rfct

1. Thy name, Almighty Lord, .Shall sound thro' distant lands; Great is thy grace.and sure thy word,Thy truth forever stands.

2. Far be thine honor spread,And long thy praise endure, Till morning light, and evening shade, Sh ill '.>: e\ hanged no more.
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EVUNING SHADE. S. M
TltODP.

OTqr^iz^=s^1==z=ir:szri:=,iz3',

5 t:q=iz|==l=:iET-
j |

J=3jrrrr=i * rpiZg=fg^OEZ

The eve-ning shades of life. Have stretched themselves a-long; My threescore years are al-most fled, And like an eve-ning gone, My threescore years are

A f rt « ITiirl
—

Pt J I n~f|izr. I I 1 I
j"|fi^~r»~r»~yT#-^»—zr^qzzrz—

i

- ffr

ifeiipLjr-|—r:
SE :pz=^z^

My

=^1Sliili
gone, My, &c.

^H^E§Hg
three-score years are most fled, And like, &c.

i^^i^pi^^ppsiil^^^ii^ll
il - most fled, And like My threescore years are al-mo*t fled, And like eve - ning gone.

-0-0

~"
threescore years are al - most fled, And like an eve - ning gone,

0-H i
I Irffl^^^S^i=3=&$g^m ^i^ijz^iiggiii^ijgg



KENTUCKY. S. M. 115

'Ifcfi^^m^Mwm^^^^m^^^^^mi
I. A charge to keep I have, A God to glo - ri - fy; A nev - er - dy - ing to save, And fit it

2. To serve the pres - ent age, My call - ing to ful - fil, O may it all my powers en -gage, To do my Master's will!

3 Arm me with jeal-ons care, As in thy sight to live; And O, thy ser-vant, Lord, pre -pare, A strict ac - count to give.
4. Help me to watch and pray, And on thy - self re - ly, Assured if I my trust be - tray, I shall for - ev - er die.

SHIRLAND. S. M.

He leads tne to the place Where heavenly pas - tares grow, Where liv - ing wa - ters gent - ly move, And full sal - va-tion flows.



116 PELHAM. S. *-
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~

c

My soul re - peat hia praise, Whose mercies are so great; Whose an - ger is so slow to rise, So read - v to a - bate.

^^iffi^^^^iifgi^i-gggigiligl^iiri
High as the heavens are raised, Above the ground we tread, So far the rich-es of his grace, Oar highest thoughts exceed, Our highest tho'ts ex-ceed.

- —#-»-» T--C3--#-1—

O
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AlVaro risoroso.

LABAN s. r>i 117

1. My soul be on thy guard, Tea thousand foes presa-iug hard, To draw thee from the skies.

day, And help di - vine im - plore.

• T ©-—»~rH ^T~T_lS> ^—T 1

—

atch, and fight, and pray, The bat - tie ne'er gi'

^li=ei3^S=l^l
bold - ly eve - ry

t=t

DARTMOUTH. S. M.

):r^:"^;:

iii=3f|pigi^Elil^lfgfill3^iiipipiiliii
Is this the kind re - turn. And (hese the thanks we owe; Thus to a - buse e - ter - nal love, Whence all our bless -inga flow?

^i^lgglg^g^SSllii^l^



18 CONCORD. S. JM

^mB^^mm^^^m^
Be-fore we reach the heavenly fields, Before

The bill of Zi - on yields, A thousand sacred sweets, Before we reach the heavenly fields, Be-fore we reach the heavenly fields,!Jr walk the golden streets

1*^
Be-fore we reach the heavenly fields, Before, &c.

efore we reach the heavenly fields, Before,

S

HARTFORD. S. M

^-iggEf^g^^ i
J j |g

Like sheep we went astray,And broke the fold of God; Each wand'ring in a different way, But all the downward road, But all the downward road

Each wand'ring in a different way, But,&c.

Each,&c.

:_p:—ttJ
Each wand'ring in a different way, Each.&c

Each.&c.

0-0-0-0 ,^g^^^^g^j^pg^gfgggg^^ =£±=



UUILFORD. S. M.
J A IIN01.D. 119

-li!piifi^iflIilif*iiililiilllPiJllli§Iil
I hear the voice of woe I hear a broth - er's sigh, Then let my heart with pit - y flow, With teare of love mine eye.

UNITY. S. M.

1. Let par-ty names do moreThe Christian wofld o'erspread :Tlie Jew and Gentile, bond and free. Arc ono in Christ their Head, Are one in Christ their Head.
2 A-momrlue saiust on earth Let mutual love be found ; Heirs oi'the same in - her- i - tance, With mu - tti-il blessings crowned, With mil - tnai bless - ings crowned.

2. Let eu-vy and de-ceit, Be banished far a-way ; And all in Christian bonds u nite, Who all one Lord o bey, Who all one Lord o - bey.

4 Thus will the church be -low, Ke-sem-ble that above ; Where no dis-cordant soundsv heard. But all is peace and love. But all is peace and love.



1-20 MEDINA. S. M. Western Tuna

1. Soldiers of Christ, arise. And put your armor on, Strong in the strength which God supplies.Thro' his eternal Son ; Strong in the Lord of host*, And in his mighty power

2. Stand then in his great might, With all his strength endued ; But take, to arm you for the fight.Thc pano-ply of God; That, havir.g all things done, And all your conflicts past,

Who in the strength of Je-sus trusts, Is more than conquer- or.sus trusts, Is more than conquer- or.

m
last

^H 3P
Ye may o'ercome thro' Christ alone, And stand en -tire at last

S-g-|

—

-
tXLt-.-Xr-

CRANBROOK. S. M. CLARK

Grace ! 'tis a charming sound ! Har - mo - nious to the ear

!

IISMIBBP^?-o>-
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Heaven withthe echo shall resound, Heaven, &c. And aJ] the earth shall hear, And, &c And all the earth shall hear.

j^ER^^P^P^^p@|^M^^gBI
Heaven with the echo shall resound, Hsaven, &c And all the earth shall hear, And all the earth shall hear, And all the earth shall hear.

Heaven with the echo shull resound, And all the earth shall hear, And, &c. And :ith the echo shall resound, rili shall hear.

mi
And all the earth shall hear, And, itc. And all the earth shall hearHeaven with the echo shall resound. Heaven, &c

IOWA. S. M.

Come, ye that love the Lord, And let your joys be kr : Join in a song with sweet accord, Join in a song with sweet accotd, While ye surround the throne.

55
2. The men of grace have found Glory be-gun be-low ; Celestial fruits, on earthly ground, Celestial fruits, on earthly ground, From faith and hope may grow.
3. The hill of Zi - on yields A thousand sacred sweets, Before we reach the heavenly fields,Before we reach the heavenly fields,Or walk the golden streets.

4. Then let our songs abound, And c\ i-rv tear be dry ! We're marching thro' Emanuel's ground,We're marching thro' Emanuel's ground,To fairer worlds on high

1161 -z2z_^=^ -&Z.-P'



-22 WAKRFIKLD. S. M.

I -liiiigg

^nnrrnnmm
Hio bring sal - va - tion on their tongues, And words of peace re- veal!1. How beauteous are their feet, Who stand on Zi - on's hill! Who bring sal - va - tion on their tongues, And words of peace re- veal!

2 How charming How sweet the ti - dings are Zi - - on be - hold thy Sa - - vior King, He reigns and tri

fr : ft rftr \ r \ r fFTUj -\mm*mmm^&&m
uniphs here

.

-*

Who bring salvation on their tongues,And words of peace re-veal.

jijjijju JiaapfgftgE

1
2. Zi - on be-hold thy Sa - vior—King, He reigns and triumphs here !"

mmmmmm^m

WEST SUDBURY. S. M. Double. ,ILLINGs.

What if the saint must die, And lodge among the tombs : He need not mourn, he

03"
>-l|_-UT^T

1=t=£ £=t
Otafcr*i



123

iiiii£gl^i=iiii?^gli^^iis3ifeiisl

TD -m-m- -*-j- -•-•-

shall return, re-joic-ing as he comes. Tho' death shall hold him down, With bands and mighty bars ; Yet he shall rise above the skies, And sing above the stars.

ig^ifwmmmmmim^^wi^^^Mmi
Tho' death shall hold him down,

EVENING HYMN. S. M.

31•-#-#-#1-i5lT*i•-*—•-•1S>T-:—*- L

And must this body die, This mortal frame decay? And must these active limbs of mine,Lie mouldering in the clay, Lie mould' - ring in the clay.

And must these active limbs of mine,And must,&.c.

nd must this body die, This mortal frame decay? And must these active limbs of mine,Lie mouldering in the clay, Lie mould' - ring in the clay.

And must these active limbs of mine,Lie mouldering in the clay,And must, &.c.

And must these active limbs of mine,Lie moulderinn in the clay. And must. Slc.



124 PENTONVILLE. S. M. ,raLEY .

Lord, incline : And cause the brightness of thy face On all thy saints to shineTo bless lliy chosen

!"^^to-

m^ ^̂m^^&^^wmm^wsffiKTMsffim

LI1NSTEAI). S. M.

gsiiStSlSii
^§p||pf§pgg

Mine eyes and my de - sire, Are ev - er to the Lord;

rO . r—

,

Arranged from a Gregorian Chant

I love to plead hie prom - i • ses, And rest up- on his word.

LATHROP. S. M.

, How gentle God's commands ! How kind his precepts are burdens on the Lord And inmt his i

[is bounty will provide,Hia saints securely dwell ; That hand which bears creation up,Shall guard his children well.



STAFFORD. S. M 125

:fe*

Yet God hath built his church thereon .

See what a living stone, The builders did refuse,

rA
Yet God hath built his church thereon, In spite of envious Jews.

Yet God hath built his church Yet, &c.

ai^agmi^iaaisBi
Yet God hath built his church thereon, Yet, &c.

LISBON S. M.

>zz£z^
» »-+&—O-

:t:zzt:zzzzitzzti::isi ft=crt==t
living breast,And these rejoicing ey

liligl^il^^S
gfc|zHzfc-z,zfz±z^

Welcome sweet day of rest, That saw the Lord a- rise; Welcome to this reviving breast, And these re-joic - - - ing eyes.

breast, And these re - joic ing eyes.

^^^^m^^mmmm^^im^mmmmmm
Welcome to *his reviving breast, And these rejoicing eyes, And these re- joic - - ir.a even.



I2(> CORELL1. S. M

1. Conic, ye that love the Lord, And let jour joys be known : Join in a song with sweet ac - cord, While ye surround the throne.

2. The hill of Zi - on yields A thousand sa - cred sweeta, Be - fore we reach the heavenly fields, Or walk the gold - en street*

1. Let those re-fuse to sing, Who never knew our God; But cliil - - - dren of the heavenly King, May speak their joys a - broad.

2. Then let our songs a - bound, And every tear be dry, We're marching through Emanuel's ground, To fair - er worlds on high.



OLMUTZ. S. M. Arranged rrom a Gregorian Chant 127

5=5=
-&- w -»- -a- <•* -&- -G- ^a -&- m -0- -G>- a -•- * -&-

Your harps, ye trembling saints,' Down from the wil - lows take ; Loud to the praise, of love di - vine every string a - - wake.

mmm?^Mf^^imm^^^Emm^mm

NORWELL. S. M. Permission of L. MASON.

it~*m^^ggm^^S^m^B^E^^m
Let sonjrs of end praise, From eve - ry na - tlon rise ; Let all the lands their trib - ute To God who rules the skies.

2. His mer - cv and his love Are boundless as his name ; And all e - ter - ni - ty shall prove His truth re-mains the same.



12S KATON. L. M.

6 1.. I. Would Jnushr.rcthc iinncr die F Why hangs lie then on vender tree 7 What means that strange ex - pir - ing cry 7 Sin-r.e », ho pravi for you and me
;

L. M. 2. Com**, crentle patience, smile on pain, Then dying hope revivea ? And wipes the tear fron eye, While faith paista upward to the sky.^^^^^gp^^Bs^pi^p^^si;
F
zqzi.^z* :*iz ,i'iz«z*z£-z:tzziz:_z i-i-^ni -

For-jv'e them, K.ith-er. O forgive, Thev know not that by me they live. I

And wipe« the tear from aorron eye, While faith points up • ward to the sky, /

iS-i-l—

L
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—
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NEWCOURT. L. P. M.
Moderaia.

zzjzq-iz:-

-— ** —
1. I'll praise inv Ma • ker while I've breath, And when my i

« - # • :^" ei^^ra1
£6fcz^qizC^zzt&^:fii5|1 rdzizrzHizlzztzp^E
© dfc±3 ;3=*>-•= F*z*zty:z:T*ri*zi<z:^»zT:*z»zi:zJ:

2 U M. Blood ha3 a voice to pierce the skies ; Revenue, the blooj of A - bel cries
;



129
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K.e - venge, ine diooc oi /i-oei cries, diu me uear scream wnen vjiinsi was si

(

NASHVILLE. L. P. M. B,p.raM„,
Moderate*.

I love the volume of thy word ;Wha» light and joy those leaves afford,To souls benighted and distressed; ( Thy precepts guide my doubtful way, ) Thy promise leads my heart to reit.

I Thy fear forbids my feet to stray, )Thy fear forbids my feet to stray,

17



130 KREENFIELD. L. P. M.

pres-ent help when dan-gers press, Ir. him un-daunt-ed we'll con - fide;God is our ref- uge in dis-tress, A pres-ent help when dan-gers press,

43
Though

Though earth were from her

fFEr^E^r^^^WT^^^i^
Though earth were from her cen - tre tossed, And moun - tains in the o - eean lost, &c.

il^=l=ps=^p^Ilp=ililiHp3i=g||il^
-^ Though euilh were from her tossed, \nd mountains in the lost, Torn piecemeal by the

5EbEE

inn her cen - tre tossed,And mountains, &c. Torn piecemeal by the roar - ing tide, Torn, Sc.

.And mountains Torn piecemeal by the 'oa rig tide, Tore, &c



sHis
PLYMOUTH DOCK. L. M. slink* 131

Lo ! God is here! let ua a - dore, And own how dread - ful is this place! Let all with - in us feel his pi

Eiii=ifl^lilil£iiflii^i;iii^iiiiiiig

Sz^

feel his power

m
gfFTrrrR^

iPPP^^fiiiipgiiiii^ii^^giiisipE':
And si - lent bow be - fon face! Who know his him with awe, with reverence love.



From I lavein*132 BROOKLYN. L. M. 6UNE8.

He framed the globe, he built llie sky, lie made the slim - ing worlds high, And reigns pletc . glo

L M. 2. Look op, ye saints, di - rect your eyes, To him who dwells a - bove the skies; Wish your glad notes his praise re - bear*e,

>i -
i

- nEBms^^BgrME^^i
1. Hi* beam*

:b

ty and light, His beau - ties how ly bright, His tern - pie how ly fair.

four gl.id notps, his praise re-hearse,Who framed the mista - tv u - ni - verse.erse, With yo



SALISBURY. L. M. 6 LINES. Subject from Haydn. 133
Adugio SoMrnnro.

Lord, thou hast known m" in - most mind, Thou dost my path and bed in - close ; My wak-ing soul on thee re - lies,

v

mmrB-BBiiiiii
i

—

rif—t m
lis||il^glgliilili|ii^i=i
On thee my sleep - ing tho'ts re - pose : Where from thy presence can I fly,

=fc=fcm 'mm
^mmtmmmwm^mmM^i.

Lord, e^ - er pres - ent, ev - er nig



134

\j&&-=:
PALESTINE. L. M. 5 lines

3 I m
1. Peace, troubled soul, whose plaintive moan, Hath taught these rock* the notes of woe; Cease thy complaint, sup-press thy groan,

2. Come, freely com.', by sin oppressed, (Jn - burth - en here thy weigh-ty load, Here find thy ref - uge and thy rest.

1. And let thy tears for - gel to flow; Be - hold the precious balm is found, To lull thy pain, to heal thy wound.

2. And trust the mer - cv of thy God; Thy God's thy Savior, glo-rious wind! For - ev - er Inv.: and praise the Lord.



LIBERTY. L. P. M. 135
Can Spirifo.

:?i*

ser - - pent treads,Prisoners of hope, lift up your heads, The day of lib - - er - ty draws near ! Je - sus, who on

i^i^iiiiiiiii^^iiiiii^ii^i^^iiEg^igi
.# Tra^g^^^pi^^^
Shall soon in your half ap - pear : The Lord will to his tem - pie come ; Pre - pare your hearts to make him room.

ilgrzg f̂fegi^i^iiaiii^^ii^a
r-0 »-»T-*m^^^m^^mmm^mm?m^m^m^^^



136 BRIGHTON. L. M. 6 lines.

111111^1^11^11 l^fe^isfeiil
1 The LorJ mv pasture shall pre - pare, And feed me with a shepherd's care, His presence shall my wants sup - ply, And guard me with a watchful eye;

^^^mmmmmig^m^mmmimmmm
2. When in the sul - try glebe I faint, Or on the thirs - ty mountains pant, To fer - tile vales and dew - y meads, My weary wandering steps he leads,

—

CARTHAGE. L. M. 6 lines, DAL«EB .

-
1
-

I j-Midfea^i
I. My noonday wallu he shall at - tend, And all my midnight hours de-fend.

»&
J Where peaceful riv - ere soft and slow, Amid the verdant landscapes flow.

3=t ggjg®g££EgBpE

Father of all, Om - niscient mind. Thy wisdom who can comprehend?

^iipegi^sigiii
^^S^^SlggiiJi
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137

Its highest point, what eye can find, Or to its low - est depths descend ? Its highest point what eye can find, Or to its lowest depths descend '

pi— b h |
"

I,
T«—

E

m
m*-

ff-flHrff^^^^P
GLOUCESTER. L. M. 6 lines. MLLOROVE.

Prisoners of hope, lift up your heads, The da)' of lib - er - ty draws near ! Je
The Lord will to his tern - pie come ; Prepare your hearts to make him room.

who on the serpent treads, Shall soon in your be - half ap- pear;

&C&L Slight

1181
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He sends the lab'riiiL' conscience peace, He sends, &e.

. He sends the lab'ring conscience peace ; He sends the lab'ring conscience

peace
;

He helps tlie stranger in dis - tre3s, The wid - ow and the fa - ther - less, And grants the pris' - - ner sweet re - lease.

—*~ * ->
:t-zA::^±=£=b=± i r r-.. i-i.i. i

|

r-^[j ii r-T^-Mirz-^~*^-^^^~ -*^
>fT '



AKNE. L. M. or 6 lines 8'i

End.

139
n. c.

.. M. And didst thou, Lord, for sinners bleed ? And could the sun be -hold the deed ? No, he withdrew his sick'ning ray, And darkness veiled the mourning da»

No, he withdrew his sick' - ning ray, And darkness veiled the mourning day.

ii^i^giiiip^igspi|ii|pSiisiiie <=^&

lown to rest,

reams a - way,

6 L. 8's. Oft as I lay me down to rest, O may the rec - on - cil - ing word Sweet - ly compose my wea - ry breast; While on the bosom of my Lord
I sink in bbssful dreams a - way, And visions of e - ter - - nal day.

=*»t";

DRESDEN. L. M. or 6 lines 8's.
End.

ave no mer - it there to plead, My goodness can-not reach to thee.L. M. Preserve me, Lord, in time of need, For succor to thy throne I fl

But have no mer - it there to plead, My goodness cannot reach to thee

3JE5

$p3
3zdd

=»
&-_&

ne6 i, 8's. When in the sul - try glebe I faint, Or on the thirs - ty mountains pant, To fertile vales and dew - y meads, My weary wandering steps he leads,—

Where peaceful riv - ers soft and slow, A - mid the verdant landscapes flow.



J 40 YOAKLEY. L. M. , LINES

Jk M«jtrr

1 ?^^B^^^^^al^^^g^l^Mi
1 I'll.- Lord inv pasture shall pre-pare, Vnd feed me with a shepherd 'a oare; ) .My noonday walks he shall at -tend, And all my midnight hours de - fend.

His presence shall my wants sup-ply, And guard me with a watchful eye: )

^m&^ms^^^Mm^^mMm^m
2. When in the sul- try glebe I faint, Or on the thirsty mountain pant, ) Where peacefol rivers.soft and

To fer - tile vales and dew - y meads, My wea-ry,wand 'ring steps he leads; J

A - mid the ver-dant landscape flow.

MERIBAH. C. P. M. , mason, „,„>,,,
Moderato.

When thou my righteous Judge shalt come.To take thv ransomed people home, Shall I a-mong them stand ? I Shall such a worthless worm as I, J Be found at thy right hand ?

I
Who sometimes am a-fraid to die, \



GALENA. C. P. M.

*StW- \
&=^^^^-&—

f- —̂ ^=
x=t i\=z

&:
141

m
How hap - - py are the lit - - tie flock, Who, safe be - - neath their guar - dian rock In all com - mo - - tions rest

!

$mO-i-Si

—

-&- —&-x-*sr*~& W^^i
2. What - ev -

ks^liEgdi g^»^as@iS
ills the world fall, A pledge of end - less good we call : A sign of Je - - sus near

;

-*-&-^

bove the storm they lie, They lodge in Je - sus' breast

m
1. When war's and tu - mult's waves run high, Un - moved

mm$wMmmm^wmMWim^mm<i
i
±£z

jiiz&i** ^ll^i^iiliilSllfilSiEii^i^
2. His char - - iot will not long de - - lay : We hear the rumb - ling wheels, and pray, Tri - umph - ant Lord, ap - pear.

-<y

—

s-t-*2--

—*>-fr—^ "—T-g-=F:f-' ^-4—-F-g-I:—g-r^-T r T f—f-g-F-gf-^-—d-t-^—-<g-T—
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142 SYMPATHY. ('. P. IM

'Twin in a vale where e - siers grow. By murmuring streams we told our woe, And mingled all onr cares: Friendship sat pleased in

both onr eyes. In both the \v.ep-ing dews a - rise, And drop al - ter - nate tears, And drop, and drop, and drop al - ter - nate tears.

llj^=f^pa=^^^p^^^^|^^^^^^^
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AITHLONE. C. P. JM. 143
!! line. id (imp.

thon that henr'st the prayer of faith, Wilt thou not save a soul from death, That casts itself

1 have no ref- uge of my own, But fly to what my Lord hath done And suffered once for me.

GANGES. C. P. M.

Come on, my partners in distress,My comrades thro* this wilderness,Who still vonr hoilo-s i,-el While forget your griefs and fears, \nri look beyond this vale oftears.To that celestial hill.

Beyond the bounds of time and space Look forward to that heavenly place.The saints' secure abode; On faith's strong eagle-pinions rUe.And force your passage to the skies,And scale the

[mount of (iod.

3. Who suffer with our Master here,We shall before his face appear,And bv his side sit down ; To patient faith the prize is sure ; And all that to the end endure The cross, shall wear me crown.

4 Thrice blessed, bliss-inspiring nope lit lifts me tainting spirits up, It brings to life the dead: Our conflicts here shall soon be past. And you and 1 asr.enu at last 1 riumpnant with our Head.



SUBJECT rBOM RADIOIS.144 LEON C. P. M.

Oh, could ] speak the matchless worth, Oh could I sound the glo - rios forth, Which in my Sa - vior shine! Td soar, and touch the

si^iilliiililgiili^iiigiii^lliii:fsss^



AKRON C. P. M.

'm^mmi&^mm^wmimwmwmi Xzt

145

Be - gin, my soul, th' ex - alt - ed lay, Let each en - rap - tured thought o - bey , And praise th' Almigh - ty's name

;

5
D*m —mJ—o-

:st SlSiffi&SS :2±:±^: zs£ u
i: MiS^^^iiSESlS

±~ ^^^SS lai s^i^iiiS=P=©tm si
> ! heaven and earth, and seas and skies, In one me - lo - dious con - cert rise, To sweV ji' in - epir - ing theme.

liiigi^^iiii^ipii^fiig^piiig^iiii



14(> BEULAH. C. P. M

1 llowhap-py is the pilgrim's lot; • How free from eve -ry anx-ious thought, From worldly hope and fear! Confined to neither court nor cell,His soul disdains on

2 Nofoot of land do I pos-sess; No cot-tage in this wil-der - ness: A poor way - far-ing man, I lodge awhile in tents below; Or glad-ly wander

3. Noth-ing on earth I call my own; A stranger to the world, unknown, I all their goods despise; I trample on their whole delight, And seek a ci-ty

1. earth to dwell, He on - ly sojourns bore, He on - ly sojourns here.

2. to and fro, Till 1 my Canaan gain, Till I my Canaan gain, -v

3. out of sight, A ci - ty in the skies, A ci - ty in the skies. I

WEYMOUTH. H. M.
Dloderato.

REV. R. HARRISON.

IgliSillSiili^iilf^

Jesus! transporting sound! The joy of earth and heaven: No other help is found,

^mtvTJTHvm 3



147

U-^0.0-.

No oth-er name is given, Sal-va- tionnow we all may have ; For Jesus came the world to save, Sal - va - tion now we all may have ; For Je - sus came the world to Bave.

LENOX. H. M.

The year, &c.

^m^mm^sm^m^mm^m^m^m^m^smm
' ye the trumpet, blow, The gladly solemn sound, Let all the nations know To earth's remotest bound, The year ofjubilee isc

The year ofjubilee is come ! The year, Sic

The vearof inbilee is c



1-48 ( AIIMAKT1IKN. I!. M.

1. Wise, my fool, arise, Shake off thy guilty fears, ) Be - fere the throne my Sure - ty stands. My name is written on his hands, My name is writ-ten on his hands.
The bleeding Sacrifice In my be-half appears:

J

2. Five bleeding wounds he bears. Received on Calvary ;) For-give him, O for - give, they cry, Nor let that ransomed sinner die! Nor let that ransomed gin-.er die!
They pour effectual prtiyers.They strongly speak for me; $

3. My God is reconciled, llupard'ning voice I hear; ) With con-fi-dence I now draw nigh, And Father, Abba, Father, cry, And Fath-er, Ab - ba, Father crv.

He owns me for his child, I can no longer fear; \

AMHERST. H. M.

Ye boundless realms ol joy, bi-altyour Makers tame; His praise your songs employ, Above this starry frame ; Your voices raise, Yecher- u bim and ser -a-phim, To sing his praise.

frf-ftr



^z^sztt-

DELIGHT. H. M. ^ 149

m
No burning heaU by day, Nor blasts of eve-ning air, Shall take my health a - way, If God be with me there;

^^g^m^gjjsijg^^^g^^^
*> » • Thou art my snn, And

Thou art my sun, And thon my shade, To

^^^^^a^fe^ggsg^^ffiMj^^^
art my sun, And thou my shade,To guard my head, By night or noon.

H?|f^is|^f||pig =t*Sl^li
Thou art my sun. And thou my shade.To guard my head.To guard my head.By night or noon.Thouart my snn,And thou my shade, To guard, &c.

jiiig^gsii^ipEiii^iisii^^^ipp^gip
thou my shade, To guard my liea

-* =*-

By night or noon.

2KS.SEE r I

—
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150 PORTSMOUTH. H. W

Ye boundless realms of joy, Ex-alt your Maker's fame; His praise yonr songs employ, His praise yonr songs em-ploy, Above this starry frame; A-

3^-?; a^l^teap-fag^fl ,1 fifT.TPT3gf
lfP&>rft

/ Co« apirito. S«

SE^jggpgg^

Sigl^lSf^iS^si^^gi^pi
bove this starry frame; Yonr voices raise, Ye chera-bim and seraphim, To sing his praise,Your voices raise, Ye cher-n-bim, And ser-a-phim,To sing his praise.

4r4=qiS^feEg|«^|^|r|^g^3^gg^gi^^
y f o* r jirHr ij j Ji pW* h't r jir r ra^- 1

S'lffcrt^^r-r^f



BETHESDA. H. M DR. GREEN 151

Lord of the worlds above, How pleasant and how fair The dwellings of thy love, Thy earthly temples are i To thine abode My heart aspires With warm de - sires, To see my God.

ORION. H. M.

The Lord Jehovah reigns, His throne is built on high ; The garments he assumes Are light and majesty ; His glories shine,With beams so bright,No mortal eye Can bear the slghl.No mortal eve Can hear the sight.

^ a
(the Lord.

And can this mighty King Of glory condescend t And will he write his name ' My father and friend." I love his name ! I love his word ! Join all my powers, And praise the Lord,Join all my powers And praise



152 IIADDAM. II. M.
« on s„i ri , . >i«.lin.io <j> o o I ..-•:,,,.. *

I. The Lord Jclu.v .ill n-i','ii<. Hi i Iiil,'Ii ; The garments ho n ,Are light and majesty ; His glories shine With No mortal eye can bear the Bight.

2. And can this mighty King Of glory condescend—And will lie 'My father and my friend >" I I love his word ! Join all iny powers, And praise the Lord.

gSG£jsE[^^^lffigag^MMg^iSg
Affectionately.

JOSEPH. 8s.

1. How blest is our brother berereft Of all that could burden his mind, How easy the soul that has left :||: This wea-ri-some body be-hind. :||:

2. This languishing head is at rest, Its thinking and aching are o'er, This qui-et immoveable breast :j|; Is heaved by affliction no more. :||:

3. The lids he so seldom < tuld close, By sorrow for-bid-den to sleep, Now sealed in their mortal repose ; :||- Have strangely forgotten to weep. :||



HANDEL. 8s. ^^ 153

1. A fountain of life and of grace In Christ, our Redeemer

*3
For us, who his offers em - brace ; For all it is o-pen and free.

E£: SZU i

-

l j Ij^UttIj I j 1 1 .1 .'
I

.

1 -
.

1

lUl^EjjEgBI
p^^^^te^affll^Si

2. Je - ho- vah him - self doth in - vite To drink of his pleasures unknown ; The streams of im - mortal de - light, That flow from his heavenly throne.

m. gg^Sii^^ggEg^aSii
3gg=gfii»

REST
Ffliifpigi^ppi^^ilg|ilSp

on high! A-noth-er has entered his rest; A - nother has gone to the aky, And lodged in Emmanuel's breast.1. Ho-san-na to Jesus on high! A-noth-er has entered his rest; A - nother has gone to the aky, And lodged in Emmanuel's breast.
2. With songs let us fol-lowhis flight, And mount with his spirit a - bove; Escaped to the matfsions of light, And lodged in the E-den of love.

p^to^p^P^^^^^^^^P
S. Our brother the haven hath gained, Out-flying the tempest and wind, His rest he hath sooner obtained, And left his companions be - hind.
4. Still tossed on a sea of dis - tress, Hard toiling to make the blest shore, Where all is as - surance and peace, And sorrow and sin are no more.

ilii^l*i:Sg^i«ililil§i
5. There all the ship's eom-pa-ny meet, Who sailed with the Savior beneath ; With shouting each other they greet, And triumph o'er

6. The voyage of life's at i, The mortal af- flic-tion is past; The age that in heaven they
and death,

and ev - er shall last.mmmwm^^Mmmm^mmmmzmi



154 CONTRAST. Ss

I II n. tedious and t.istrlrss the hours, \\ benJaau* do longer I see ; Sweet prospects, sweet birds and sweet How'rs, Have all lost their sweetness to mc : The mid-summer tun shines but dim, 'I he

[fields strive in vain to look gay ; llu*

J *. — t«* «*«*-»" «-«'
T -n |- T s*-**-s^-^»*- s«T

---r— -r ^-sa- sa-sw-s*-,*!,--; T — »r ~r j- t-| 1**~" -+-+\- r~ 1

-2 His name yields the riches! perfume, And sweeter than music his voire ; His presence disperses mv gloom. And makes all within me tcjoice : I should, were he always thus n
i
[f h , Man- nothing

[to wish or to fear; No

^-f— C'-- 1 - » l 1^*-*-*-*-* s*' "jfTI=-y Jl f-V«'-»<---I -'^-I*'»'^-tl>-»«-»< 1 • J*"-**.*-****-.*1— l-^y '

3. Content with beholding hie face, My all to his pleasure resigned ; No changes of season or place Would make any change in my mind ; While blessed with a sense of his love, A palace a toy

[would appear ; And

S— i?H—-H-H—t—l-^-t-4|

—

*, f#-a»-s» -i--+--i--fs»-i|-s»-+V-r—I—I— I—1-4 I
—

»

T 4#-*-s» •s»-»H-Fl—4 1— I—I— i—i— •—
-t-W^rl +s»-a»-s»-P-l—i-+a»-|--s»— -f

i. Dear Lord, if indeed lam thine, If Oiou art my sun and my son-;; Say, why do I languish and pine? And why are my winters so long? O drive these dark clouds from my sky, Thy soul-cheering

[presence restore : Or

CORYDON. 8s.

when 1 am happy in.him,December's as pleasant as May. )

mortal so happv as I.Mv summer would last all the year,

prisons would palaces prove. [fJesus would dwell with V

j-— i - *.* -.» ^ ^ i *»=» I
la*e me to thee up on high. Where winter and clouds are f

|s§^;sigf^gi§i|pg}g3fsgg^!ij
I. Ah! lovelv appearance of death,What sight upon earth is so fair? Not all the gay pageants tliat breathe, Can with a dead body

[compare.

With Bolemn delight I survev The corpse, when t'le spirit is fled; In love with the beautiful clay. And longing to lie in its stead.



UNION HYMN. 8s.

. From whence doth this union a - rise, That ha - tred is conquered by love
;

It fas-tens our souls in such ties, As na-ture and time can't rerr

!. It can - not in E - den be found, Nor yet in par - a - dise be lost; It grows on Eraman - u-el's ground, And Je - sus' dear blood it did

L My friends are aodearun-to me, Our hearts all u - nit - ed in love; Where Jesus is gone we shall be, In yonder blest mansions a-bove.

O why then so loth for to part. Since we shall ere long meet again, Engraved on Em-man-u - el's heart ; At distance we can-not re-main.

155
a

m

And when we shall see that bright day, U - nit-ed with an-gels a-bove,

O then with our Je - sus we'll reign, And all his bright glory shall see,

No lon-ger confined to our clay,

We'll sing Hal-le - lu - jah, A - men,

O'erwhelmed in the ocean of love.

A - meh, e-ven so let it be.m^E^i^BaiStobthfli&l^ 1*
tr=|ds£il M£

DALSTON. S. P. M.liAJUOlWlH. O. r. 1T1. WILLIAMS.
Jfc Allegretto. &

vis I, To hear the people cry, Come, let us seek our God to day ! Yes, with a cheerful zeal, We'll haste to Zion's hill, And there our vows and honors pay.

——^n ^—

w

w c^—c=^ w r^ c^ c^ c^ ci^ ^ w—w w ^^ t^ w w
How pleased and blest was I, To hear the people cry, Come, let us seek our God to day ! Yes, with a cheerful zeal, We'll haste to Zion's hill, And there our vows and honors pay.

SUPrza I *:#=£::



156 MACIIIAS. S. L\ M

^Mg^MBgrirffiEa^JB^BBl
Each in hia proper station move,Each in his proper station move, And each, Sic.

How pleasant 'tis to see,Kindred and rnends agree,

issa^^^^iPiip^Kas
Each in his proper station move,And each fulfil his part, With sympathizing heart.

Each in his proper station move, Each, &c.

=t ^^

Each in his proper station move,Each &c

PLEYELS HYMN. 7s.
Adagio.

In all the cares of life and love.

!^^IiiI^}|ii§gEglii5ill§iflii9il?
Sinners, turn, why < Cod, your Maker, asks you why? God who did your be - ing give, Made you with hin«»elf to live.

^aBBTO3BB3gg^lS^g
2. Sinners, turn, why will ye die T God, your Saviour, asks you why ! He who did your souls r Died himself that you might 1

«*—3iZi
fct»

^rTTTIT^fflJlil

ain T Cm - ci - fy your Lord a-gain? Why, ye ransomed sinners, why Will ye slight his g



HO n«AM 'S. (DOUULF..) 157

;^^^:J5l^iIlils^p^gi=i£^?iiSE^^i
ee^mmg^^nftTTrjjmnzH^mm

Je - sus, lov - er of my soul, Let me to thy bo-aom fly. While the billows near me roll, While the tempest still is nigh; Hide me, O m>

pa^ut^^pia^^p^^ ^iss*^
Sa-viour hide, Till the storm of life is past; Safe in - to the ha - ven guide; O re - ceive, O ro - ceive, O re - ceive my eor' at '

Sg



158
J* Aalmain l,

MIDDLKTOWN. 7s. (double)

P f

§ gH -f^i^^^^iiii^iEi^i^ig^ii^^

ml llie tluv that saw him rise, Ravished rrom our wishful eyes ; Christ awhile to mortals given,Reasccnds h* native heaven: There the pompous triumph waits, Lift your heads.eternal g;ite»!

>"Me BR-fold the r:idi:tnt scene, Take the King of glo-ry in. /

ROME. 7S. 6 LINES. STORE.

Farewell honor's emp - ty pride, Thy own nice, an - certain gnst,
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\

F-rrfa^PJgg^^P^^fff^^^P^ja^g|^j^gi
-*--*—•—*-z—•-*

—
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—

x—* c *-x-*-* x-_#_^_.?rr.*_g_a—i^_^_?_ja:^_.^_s^.K
If the least mischanrebe-tide, Lays thee low - er than the dust ; Worldly honors end in gall, Riee to-day, to - mor-row fall, Rise to-day, to - mor - row fall.

LINDEN. 7s.

1. 'Tis a point I long to know. Oft it causes anxious thought, Do I love the Lord, or no? Am [ his or am 1 not'/ Am I hie or am I not?
2. Could my heart so hard remain, Prayer a task and burden prove— Every tri - fie give me pain— If I knew a Sa - vioars loveTIf I knew a Savior's love ?

3. Yet I mourn my stubborn will, Find my sin a grief and thr.ill ; Should I grieve for what I feel, If I did not love at all! If I did not love at all I

4. Lord decide the doubtful C3sc Thou who art thy people's Sun, Shine upon thy work of grace, If it be in - deed be gun, If it be in - deed be-°un



1&6 BENEVENTO. 7s. (double. webm

While, with ceaseless course, the •an. Has -ted thro' the form-er year, Man - y souls their race have rue, Nev-er more to meet us here,

-Az*—*-^-#zf-'±=g^zg^ ± 0—0—0—»4-»—*—

^

-|_«—*_*_»-T-r=r—^

—

F^^^-f- 1—*—*—-4-&-rt-h

zzzeEczzzczzzczzazEz^EEztz^"

3E3EEzz33zzHzz5|z^
:?zz^:z:?zz?ZTz?zz?zz5zlz:Ezzrzzrzz£zIz|zzz:Uzz±::rJ^

i^^li^fe^^BEg^,^^1z^^jp
Fixed in an e - ter - nal state, They have done with all hi -low; We a lit - tie longer wait, But how lii-tls tone can know.

ijrf»~*—gj-p» rf rf ZZBZZtZ.v'ZZw'ZZS'
Jtfrii.t * -#_T_#_*^^!S?ifiglEf^&P^



CALVARY. 7s. 161

1. Hearts of stone, relent, relent, Break, by Jesus' cross subdued ; See his body,mangled—rent,Covered with his precious blood Sn^ sou',what hast thou done, Murdered God's eternal Son.

2.Yes, our sins have done the deed,Drove the nails that fixed him there,Crowned with thorns his sacred head.Pierced him with a soldier's spear: Made his soul a sacrifice.For a sinful world he dies.

VOICE OF MERCY. 7s.

I

Hark, my soul, it is the Lord! 'Tis thy Sa-viour, hear his word! Je - sus speaks, he speaks to thee— Say, poor sin - ner, lov'st thou me?
I de - liv - ered thee when bound. And when bleeding, healed thy wound, Sought thee wand'ring, set thee rio-fit, Turned thy dark-ness in - to light

Piiplill^pii|fllliilplilillipiilllifillp
Mine is an unchang-ino- love, High - er than the heights a-bove, Deep er than the depths beneath, Free and faith-ful, strong as death

4. Thou shalt see my glo - ry soon, When the work of faith is done, Part-ner of my throne shalt be— Say, poor sin - ner, lov'st thou me ?

's my chief complaint, That my love is still so faint ; Yet I love thee, and a - dore, O for grace to love thee more

'

5. Lord, it

mm



102

AW NPf.

SUBJECT riON CUBRCBim.

Rllnrrf.

DALLAS. 7s

*| M JN JTO^Ba^TJJfJ^jJTT^rTrjTrTjrjlTJ^^
Keep me, Saviour near thy side, Let thy counsel be my guide ; Never let me from thee rove, Sweetly draw me by thy love.

1=\ T— a-T^N r-T-h r*^ x—

—

m--r~

\

n -r » -r^»-

Wtir rrfcMl
(Q fT If? #3

CTgEEEmTO rir rjdiflM
fijrnrnn:r ifr-rl^^i^y^gjt

HORTON. 7s. WARTENSF.E.

Come ! said Je - sus' sa - cred voice, Come, and make my paths your choice : I will guide you to your home, Wea - ry pilgrims ! hith - - er come.

2. Ilith er come, for here is found Balm for cv' - ry bleeding wound, Peace, which ev - er shall endure— Rest, e - ter - nal—sa - - cred—sure 1

By permission of L. Ma



Allegro Manloso

TOTTENHAM. 7s.

Chorus. Soil.

103

ttEr=&-
1. Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day

2. Lo I he ris-es mighty King

e+ffff r rT^L^^^tzaj|gC^p^fffer^^et
Our triumphant ho-ly day :

Where, O death ! is now thy sting?

He endured the cross and grave,

Lo ! he claims his native sky !

3. Sinners ! see your ransom paid, Hallelujah 1 Hallelujah 1 Peace with God forever made : Hal-le-lu-jah, Hal-Ie-lu-jah ! With your risen Savior, rise

;

4. Christ, the Lord, is risen to day, Our triumphant holy day

:

^rf-,H^
Loud the song of victory raise

;

-rt-

ggBB^acESriHHqa^S^^ffiB
Chorus Soil. C horns. < oiln for the last stanza only.

Sinners to re-deem and save.

Grave ! where is thy vie - to - ry ?

Hal-le-lu-jah! Hal-le-lu-jah! Claim with him the purchased skies. Halle - lu-jah I Hal-le-lu-jah ! Hal-le-lu-jah! Hal - le - lu -jah

!

Shout the great Redeemer's praise. ( Omit

'&£—*--•- wmm^m^mm^m^^m^mmm



164 j:\AiNVILLE. 7s.

Keep me.Savior, near thy side, Let thy counsel be my guide; Never let rae from thee rove, Sweetly draw me.Sweetly draw me, Sweetly draw me by thy love.

COLUMBUS. 7s. (Spanish.)

Come, and let us sweetly join, Christ to praise in hymns divine!

Give we all with one ac-cord, Glo - ry to our common Lord An - te-date the joys a - bove, Celebrate the feast of love.

Hands and hearts, and voices raise
;

Sing as in the ancient days

;

wnTrmffs&gg^^^^m^^^&iwmi



NUKEMBURG. 7s. 165

1. Praise to God !—immor - tal praise, For the love that crowns our days : Bounteous source of ev' - ry joy, Let thy praise our tongues employ.
2. All that Spring, with bounteous hand, Scatters o'er the smil - ing land ; All that liberal Autumn pours, From her rich, o'er - flow - ing stores.

§1=1
<s>—si--e>—s* 23 C IZj L «*»J .^31

& ^? ZZt » ^ S* —2?—S>-s^^f-si- -^

that dear Source we owe Whence our sweetest comforts flow ; These, through all my happy days, Claim my cheerful songs of praise.3. These,
4. Lord, to thee my soul should

A.

Grateful nev - er end - ing praise; And, when ev'-ry blessing's flown, Love thee for THYSELF a - lone

mmi^w^^-r=b
DB. MALAN.HENDON. 7s.

To thy pastures fair and large, Heavenly Shepherd lead thy charge ; And my couch with tenderest care, Midst the springing grass pre-pare, Midst the springing grass prepare.

w^mm^^mmmmwmmmimmmmm
2. Wnen I faint with summer's heat, Thou shalt guide my weary feet To the streams that, still and slow, Thro' the verdant meadows flow, Through the verdant meadows flow.

m^mmm^mmm^^Mw^mmmm^m



1(56 PRESTON. 7s

M Moderate

StK^SE
S~fc!

1. Come, said Je cred voice, Come, nnd make my paths your choice: I will guide you to your home, VVea - ry pil-grims, hith - er come.

2. Hith -er come, for here is found Balm for ev' - ry bleed-ing wound, Peace, which ev - er 9hal) en - dure— Rest, e-ter-nal—sa - cred—sure!

:n^ qzz=>z:l:

*E!E*z?* S=r>:

rr^r^iz=z=-mmfmn £=t !['

ZION. 8, 7, 4. By permission.

1. ( On the mountain's top ap-pear-ing. Lo ! the sa - cred herald stands

!

) Wei -come news to Zi - on bearing, Zi - on longin hostile lands ! Mourning captive ! God himself shall loose thy bands,Mourning captive ! God himself shall loose thy bands.

2. CLo! thy sun is ris'n in glo-ry ! God him - self ap-pears thy friend
;

( All thy foes shall flee be-fore thee ; Here their boasted triumphs end : Great de-liverance, Zion's King will sureiy send, Great deliverance, Zion's King will surely send.

3.
J
En - e - mies no more shall trouble ; All thy wrongs shall be redressed;

j For thy shame thou shall have double, In thy Ma-ker's fa-vor blest j All "thy conflicts end in an e - ter-nal rest, AH thy conflicts end in an c- ler - nai rest.



GK EEN VILLE. 8, ",, 4, or 8s & 7s double, by iisiiij,' both a repeat and Da Capo. 167

1. Come, ye sin-ners, poor and Dee - dy, Now is your ac - cept - ed hour, Je - sus rea - dy stands to gave you, Full of pi - ty, love and pswer;
He • is a - ble, He is a - ble, He is will - ing, doubt no more.

-»-' -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
2. Let not conscience make you lin - gor, Nor of fit - ness fond - ly dream: All the fit - ness he re- quir - eth, Is to feel your need of him

—

This he gives you, This he gives you, 'Tis the Spir-it's glimmering beam.

3. Come, ye wea - ry, hea - vy la - den, Bruised and mangled by the fall, If you tar - ry till you're bet - ter. You will nev - er come at all

—

Not the righteous, Not the righteous. Sinners, Je - sua came to call.

Q: 4. m^A—m^-W^A—^£hj— ^-jV i m . »~F" ?- --I

—

^zfUg^j—*,—jpyr~ j # * ~?*ryr» •--» »'j7 | , 41—^4:

i^^^^S
SICILIAN HYMN. 8s & 7s.

Modernto.

Lord, dis-miss us with thy blessing, Fill our hearts with joy and peace; Let us, each thy love pos-sessing, Tri-umph in re - deeming grace.

Oh re - fresh us, Oh re - fresh us, Tra-vellers thro' this wil -dor -ness.

_ ^^—#^^=:#—#"—

*

=fr#—i^^-i^P—^—3-f-4=—-i

—
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UK- LENA. 8, 8, 7

Lord of glo - ry dy-ing! See him gasp -ing! Hear him cry - ing! his burdened bo - som heave!

ffi
4- J=2—#t-#4-#—* hV r i t:--'-F-i—P-g—^—^—i4-*—*-—d-H-4-d—*-*>^VfF^-F

^gEg^EggEggjljpgEJEEpHi3 SEE x=c £

Look, ye sin - ners, Ye that hung him; Look how deep your sins have stung him; Dy - ing sin - ners, look and live.

aia si
:#^=P-



HELMSLEY. 8s & 7s, or 8, 7,

4

BR MADA , 109

1. (Lo! he comes ! with clouds descending, Once for fa-vored sin-ners slain
;

( Thousand, thousand saints at-tend-ing, Swell the triumph of his train j Hal- le-Ju-jah! Hal - le - lu - jah IJrlal - le - lu jah ! Jesus comes—he comes to reign!

^lli^piiiiil^i^illli^ii^Piip

*-f-r-H~--

2. ( Yea, Amen ! let all a - dore thee, High on thine e - ter - nal throne !

( Sa - viour! take the power and glo - ry
; t

Claim the kingdom fbr thine own ! Oh come quickly—Oh come quickly— Oh come quickly Hal - le - lu jah ! Come Lord.come !

Largo,
CARNES. 8s & 7s.

Hark ! what mean those lam-en - ta - tions. Rolling sadly through the sky ? 'Tis the cry of heath-en na - tions,Come and help us, or we die !

2. Hear the heathen's sad com - plain-ing, Christians, hear their dy - ing cry ; And the love of Christ constraining, Join to help them, ere they die.

—-*—* -1—I—*» *—
'
— 1 ,*—^— J- »>—^_IZC-J_^ 5_IzpiZI5 * » m a Vn—jF—lW 1. CISLX—



DISCIPLE. lV 7S. (DOUBLE..

1. Jems T my cross have tak-en, All to leave, and follow thee ; Naked, poor, despised, forsaken.Thou, from hence, my all shalt be ; Per-ish eve-ry

2 Let the world despise and leave me ; They have left my Saviour too ; Human hearts and looks deceive me.Thou art not like them.untrue
; And while thou shalt

5. Haste thee on from grace to glory,Armed by faith.and winged by pray'r,Heaven's eternal day's before thee.God's own hand shall guide thee there.Soon shall close thy

^
fond am-bi-tion, All I've sought,or hoped,or known,Yet how rich is my condition,God and heav'n are still mine own.

|||g^p|;|p|||||||||p||pppp|f||p
smiie upon me, God of wisdom, love, and might,Foe's may hate, and fnends disown me ;

Show thy face and all is bn
smiie upon me, God i

fc * » m
ight,Koes may I ght

earthly mission, Soon shall pass thy pilgrim days.Hope shall change to glad fruition,Paith to sighUnd prayer to praise.

Go, then, earthly fame and treasure,

Come disaster, scorn and pain,

In thy service, pain is pleasure,

With thy favor loss is gain.

I have called thee Abba, Father,

I have set my heart on thee,

Storms may howl, and clouds may gathe:

All must work for good to me.

A

Soul, then know thy full salvation,

Rise o'er sin, and fear, and care,

Joy to find m every station

Something still to do, or bear
;

Think what spirit dwells within thee;

Think what Father's smiles are thine

Think that Jesus died to win thef

Child of heaven, canst thou repine »



PASSOVER. 8s &, 7s. (double.) 171SSSS^SS^S^g^^ml
Je -80S foil of all com-passion, Hear a hum - ble suppliant's cry; Let me know thy great sal - va - tion, See I lan-guieh, faint and die.

m^mmmmmmm^^^miwmmm^M
=&=&+

Gnil-ty, but with heart re -lent-ing, O-verwhelmed with helpless grief, Pros - trate at thy feet re - lent-ing, Send, O send me quick re-lief.

iieiii^Eiiis^i^ifes



172 KEMPTON. 8s & 7&

1 Sweet the moments rich in blessin", Which before the cross I spend; Life and health and peace pos-ses-sing, From the sinner's dy - ing Fnend.

»• • » ««r*.1 A I". » * 1*11 1 *U„ . r^An^tnntV -^11 !n f.».+l* a _ V,.,l Inn I '. ('.
. rln -, <- !*»# IV^m kta Jnatlt

*—' ' • —

*

9 ^ w
2. Love and grief my heart di - vid - ing, With my tears his feet 111 bathe ; Constant still in faith a - bid - ing, Life de - riv - ing from his death.

-

i—i—

r

m =*2Tfr*m =P=P:
3=t :« ^PJgi^l=^i

[ see di - vine corn-pas - sion Beam - ing in his graciois eye.

« 3E
2. May I still en - joy this feel - ing, In all need

m
go ; Prove his wounds each day more healing, And him-self more ful - ly kn



TAMWORTH. 8s, 7s, & 4 ,oc«a«t. 173

1. Guide me, O thou great Je - ho - vah, Pilgrim through this barren land ; )

I am weak, but thou art migh - ty ; Hold me with thy powerful hand :} Bread of heaven, Bread of heav-en, Feed me till I want no more

2. O - pen, Lord, the crys - tal fountain, Whence the healing streams do flow
;

Let the fie - ry, cloudy pil - lar Lead me all my journey through

:

i^MB^i^gs
trong Deliverer, Strong Deliverer, Be thou still my strength and shield.

3. When I tread the verge of Jor - dan, Bid my anxious fears sub - side : |
Bear me through the rag-ing cur - rent ; Land me safe on Canaan's side : ) Songs of praises, Songs of prais - es I will ev give to thee.

WILMOT. 8s & 7s. WEBer.

*b~Gh-&--&~i—\~s>—<5>—&—
j

—

Y\ \
— |

—
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d\ eg—g--s»~j—If
-—p—F—ig+si-^sg—o-f'-

1. Lo! the Lord Je -ho - vah lh i ! He's my rock, I bless his name : He, my God, sal - va - tion
;

eth ; All ye lands ex - alt his

^ig^liii3^^iIg=^ii^i|P§3^ii^|5E^i:

/ 2. God. Mes - si - ah's cause main-tain-lng, Sha

\i=z^i

n-tain-lng, Shall, his righteous throne extend: O'er the world the Sa - vior reigning, Earth shall at his footstool bend.



174 AUTUMN. 8s & 7s.

1. See the leaves around us fall - ing, Dry and withered to ground, Thus to thoughtless mortals call - ing, .With a sad and sol-emn sound

;

'2. •' Youth, on length of days pre - sum - ing. Who the paths of pleasure tread, View us, late in beau - ty blooming, Numbered now among the dead."

£*=*>=^s^^e^^es^s^^Mi
1. " Sons of Ad - am, once in E - den, When like us he bli ;bted Hear the lecture reading, 'Tis, a - las! the truth we tell.

2 On the tree of life e - - ter - nal, O, let all our hopes be laid; This a - lone, for- ev - er ver - nal, Bears a leaf that shall not fade



WORTHING. & 7s. 175

=t=tt^^^^^i^^^^^^M^M
1. Sm - ners hear the melt - mg sto - ly Of the Lamb that once was slain ; 'Tis the Lord of life and glo - ry ; Shall he plead with you inTvain ?

;*3=3E ^ligi^fiiilgiliSiiiiiise&r
2. Yield no more to sin and

:*rJ:::H*:

ly, So dis- pleas -ing in his sight: Je

Iliil
-&—&--%-&—G-BS^^BEEE

loves the pure and ho - ly, They a-lone are his de -light.

mm^Ms m̂
WELCH. 8s & 7s. 6 lines, or Double.

^m^^B^^w^^^&^^^i^m^m^
Love di - vine, all love ex - eel - ling, Joy of heaven to earth come down ; 1

Fix in us thy hum - ble dwelling, All thy faith - ful mercies crown ! j Jesus thou art all compassion, Pure unbounded love thou art

Vis - it us with thy sal - va - lion ; En - ter every trembling heart.
*^



176 STANLEY. 8s & 7s, or 8, 7, 4. sx^rr

^:;^zsit=rz-g:»fg4-4-rTF^4F=E4-^TT^^

I

Hark ! Oie voice of love and mercy Sounds

cgrfrij j j i r'r r
.j^^^^^ ^̂rf^nrTi

*£%m g^liiiigiiis|ig|giliisi

/

MOUNT VERNON. &7s.
Slow nnd moft.

L. MASON. By permission.

mmm --£—£ ^t^==^=^=± ^̂=^^^=i=£=^ :?EE±Ef
1. Sis - ter, thou wast mild and love - ly, Gen - tie as the sum -mer breeze, Pleasant as the air of eve-ning,\Vhen it floats a - mong the treea.

2. Peaceful be thy si - lent dumber, Peaceful in the grave so low
;N Thou no more wilt join our number, Thou no mors our songs shalt know.

sor-rows heaL3. Dearest 9is - ter, thou hast left us, Here thy loss we deep - ly feel, But 'tis God that hath be - reft us, He can all

£fei J j FPT£Ns£g -----

4. Yet a - gain wo hope to meet thee, When the day" of life is fled, Then, in heaven with joy to greet thee, Where no farewell tear is shed.

-r-rjr^
lady, a member of Mount Vernon School,

PPP



ROMAINE. 7s & 6s 177

1. When shall the voice of sinking Flow iov - fill - lv a - lona ? When hill and val-ley ring - ins With oas tri - umphant eons, Proclaim the contest, end-ed.1. When shall the voice of singing Flow joy - fill - ly a - long ? When hill and val-ley ring - ing With one tri - umphant song

2. Then from the crag-gy mountains The sa- cred shout shall fly ; And sha-dy vales and fountains Shall ech - o the re-ply, High tower and lowly dwelling

mw^m^mmimitmw^mm^mmmm^
de - scend - ed In right-eous-ness to . reign

'

1. And HIM who once was slain, A - gain to earth descended, A - gain to earth descended, A - gain to

m^mmmmmmmmmmi^^immmi
2. Shall send the cho-rus round, AU hal - le - lu-jah swelling, All hal - le - lu-jah swelling, All hal - le - lu - jah swell- ing, In one e - ter- nal sound I

^e£ ill ii^i
W=p=:p: a^l7orm\mmm



178 MILLENNIAL DAWN. 7s & 6s. , Pecuuar.) o. j wcbii

/fjt^i-Jg^S^ii5B^^ iliiS
1 Tho morning light la breaking.The darkness disappears, '1'he sons of earth are waking.To pen-itential tears, Each breeze that sweeps the ocean, Brings tidings from afar,

2 Rich dews ofgrace come o'er us, In many a gentle shower,And brighter scenes before us, Are opening every hour; Each cry to heaven go-ing, Abundant answers brings,

rT-T-1-^jujjjnrr
Prepared for Zi-on's war.

>-=z*Fz:ziz!bz:t:

2. And heavenly galea are blowing, With pe.ace

3i3=~S

See heathen nations bending,

Before the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending

In gratiude above;

While sinners now confessing,

The gospel call obey,

And seek the Savior's blessing.

A nation in a day.

Blest river of salvation,

Pursue thy onward way,

Flow thou to every nation,

Nor in thy richness stay,

Stay not, till all the lowly

Triumphant reach their home,

Stay not, till all the holy,

Proclaim " The Lord has com



(

MISSIONARY HYMN. 7s & %. cpeculiak 179

1. From Greenland's icy• reenland's icy mountains, From India's coral strand,Where Afric's sunny fountains Roll down their golden sand ; From many an ancient river, From many a palmy plain.

2. What tho' the spi-cy breezes Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle—Tho' every prospect pleases, And sh kindness, The gifts of God are

?mm^mmmsmmm^mMm^^^m^m

, They call or to de - liv - er Their land from er-ror'a chain.

2. The heath-en in his blind -ness, Bows to wood and atone.

Shall we, whose souls are lighted

By wisdom from on high

—

Shall we, to man benighted.

The lamp of life deny?

—

Salvation!— Oh, salvation!

The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation

Has learned Messiah's name.

Waft—waft, ye winds, his story;

And you, ye waters, roll.

Till, like a sea of glory,

It spreads from pole to pole;

Till o'er our ransomed nature,

The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,

Returns in bliss to reign.



ISO OREGON. 7s & 6s. W AHNOLD

^^SP^S^S^^^^^iSSsbhf
O Al- might - y God of love, Thy dii-play; Seud me suc-cor from above. In ril d,y

fiftf r? ^ i;j^T3^-fM^^^3^fHg^FjTj=FT
:±3a._U mimmtmmimwm^mwimg^m

:7b-.

Save me in the try -ing hour, Thou my sure pro - tect - ion be, Shel - ler me from Satan's power, Till I am fixed on thee.



AMSTERDAM. 7S & 6S. Or 7, 6, 8, by singing the small notes in the measure marked » 181

:*j:

my soul, and stretch thy wings, Thy better portion trace,

( mseirom transitory things, Tow'rds heaven, thy native place. Sun, and moon,and stars decay.Time shall soon this ear* remove ; Rise,my soul,and haste away To seats prepared above

WENDELL. 7, 6, 8. D. H. M.

( Let the world their virtue boast,Their works of righteousness,

\ I, a wretch, undone and lost, Am freely saved by grace j Oth-er ti - tic I disclaim, This, only this is all my plea,— I the chief of si ir.prs am, But JESUS DIED FOR ME!



IS: SPRINGFIELD. 7, 0, 8, (Peculiar) or 7, G. £NtiL15H)

1. Je - sus drinks the bit - ter cup, The wine - press trends a - lone : Tears the graves and moun-tains up, By his ex - pir - ing groan.

2. O my God, he dies for me, I tttl the mor - tal smart! See him hang-ing on the tree, A sight that breaks my heart '.

3. Lord, we bless thee for thy grace And truth, which nev - er foil ; Hast'ning to be - hold thy face, Without a dim - ming veil.

r̂
•

r J r ff*m*tfnr rrrJ-frrlfnr r f r V * J
l r. irippsg

1. Lo! the powers of heaven he shakes, Na - ture in con - vul - sion lies; The earth's profoundest centre quakes, The great Je - ho - vah dies!

2. O that all to thee might turn! Sin - ners, ye may love him too; Look on him ye pierc-ed and mourn For one who bled for you.

3. We shall see our heavenly King, All thy glo-rious love pro - claim, And help the an - gel choirs to sing Our blest tri - umph-ant Lamb.

^m ttZZMZ



MENDON. 7, 8. 6. 1S3

«£SSzSrtt.

My Re-deem - er, me be Quite hap- py at thy feet; Still, to know my - self and thee, Be this my bit - ter sweet.

mmm^^Mm^mm^mMmmm^m^
*tj j ir-J'r^^^^nrfrrT^^^^^^^^^
mrjzjjmh&^J^*rJ£3&7u i j ii-^mm
Look up - on my in - fant state, And, with a Father's yearnings, bless, Don't thy ransomed child for - get, Nor leave me in dis - tress

mmm fMl^^w$M^iE*^*^i
^^^^^tmrr:^^^^m^&^^^m



184 PRINCETON. 7s &

Head of the church triumphant,Wo joyfully adore thee; Till thou appear.thy members here Shall sing like those in glory ; Wo lift jur hearts and voices,With blest anticipation.

ff-ir jj mij j u^ ^̂fs=f̂ W¥mfmm^m

And cry a-loud,And give to God.The praise of our sal - va-tion.

5=3g^SI,m&
^jtn^-yFi^rH—^r^fr

WARWICK. 8s & 7s. (peculiar.) milqrove.

1. The voice of my be - lov -ed sounds,While o'er the mountain top he bonndt;

i^zfizzirzz:: ::z—-jzqzzqzztzzz^:—~=1:

2. The scattered clouds are fled at last, Tha rain is gone, the win-ter'a pa»t,



i8!>

1. He flies ex-ult-ing o'er the hills,And all my soul with transport fills: Gently doth he chide my stay,Rise,my love,and come away, Rise,my love,and come a -way.

2. The love-ly vernal flowers appear.The warbling choir enchantsour ear: Jesns' pard'ning voice is heard,Sinners join to praise the Lord.Sinners join to praise the Lord.

LANSDALE. 8, 7,
With enerer.

*-^
I. VVatchmen.onward to your stations. Blow the trum - pet Ion? and loud ; ) See the day is breaking ; See the saints awaking.No more in sadness bowed,No more in sadness bowed.

Preach the gospel to the nations. Speak to eve - ry gath'ring crowd : $

2 Watchmen, hail the ris-ing irlory, Or the grent Mes-si-ili's rei»n, / See his love revealing : See the spirit sealing : 'Tis life among the slain ! 'Tis life a-mong the slain

Tell the Savior's bleed-ing storv. Tell it to the list'ning train : \

***
3. Watchmen, as the clouds are flying, \s the doves in haste return, ) All their sighs and sadness.Turn to joy and gladness.When they his grace discern.When they ,&c.

Thousands from amid the dving. Flv to .Christ, his love to learn : S



18(5 CHRISTMAS. 8. 4.

lcs»day.Hark' how the gospel trumpet sounds! Thru' all the world the echo bounds,And Jesus, by redeeming blood, Is bringing sinners home to God ; Anil guides them safely by Ids word,To endleaa day.

ITALIAN HYMN. 6, 4. 0IARDINI .

s^ra^sss
^-^j^^^^s^^^̂ ^^ms^m

Come, thou al-Biighty King, Help us thy , Help us to praise! Fa-ther all glc-rious, O'er all vic-to -ri-ous, Come and reign over us, Ancient of Days



.With Energy

BERMONDSEf. 6, 4. 187

1. Glo- ry to God on high ! Let heav'n and earth reply—Praise ye his name ! His love and grace adore, Who all our sor

m. mw^m&mg
rows bore, And sing for -

5ES
2. Join, all ye ransomed race, Our Sa-vior God i

m^rrrT
Praise ye his name ! In him we will re - joice, And make a joy

w^rmmz^^^^^w&
il££=^f

ful noise, Shout-ing with

. Wor-thy the Lamb .... And sing for - ev - er - more,Worthy the Lamb

!

1. ev - er more—Worthy the Lamb ! Wor-thy the Lamb

3====: £^^^
Ii £E :t: ^^FFFPTtPS

2. neart and voice—Worthy the Lamb! Wor-thy the Lamb .... Wor-thy the Lamb .... We'll sing for- ev - er - more,Worthy the Lamb !

-I— l— I

—

\-l&&&&z=t&5T^nnEm£mi^^me^E



188 NATIONAL HYMN. 6 & 4.

Adagio, "•-linn.

*

l MvccuMtrv' 'tis of thee Sweet hmd of lib -er-ty ! Of thee 1 sing : Land where ray fathers died ; Land of the pilgrim's pride ; From every mountain aide, Let freedom ring.

I My native country ' thee Land of the no - ble free, Thy name I love: I love thy rocks and rills, Thy woods and templed hills ; My heart with r.ipturo thrills. Like that above.

3. Our fa-ther God! to thee, Au-thor of lib - er - ty ! To thee we sing ; Long may our land be bright,\Vith freedom's holy light, Protect us by thy might, Great God, our King.

WAYNE. 6, 7.

mmm^wmmmmwmmmMmmm&mm
-j- -&-* st v~x v-' w w w
SaTior.the world's and mine,Was ever grief like thine ! Thnu my pain, my curse, hast borne.All my sins were laid on thee : Help me, Lord, to thee I look; Draw me, Savior, after thee.

m^M3mM¥M^mim&^MM£l3hz.M shti mmm



FOMFRET. 6, 8. 189

Ye sim - pie souls that stray Far from the path of peace. That un - fre-quent - ed way To life and hap - pi - ness
,

r r «j i > r_j »» i > i »' i—i
-~s njTu r ra j l-jr#»- •_•

.y1

, ... ., , ,,.,,... . , „ >J
.

•* * ^"-rv,
How long will ye your ly love, And throng the downward road, And hate the wis-dom from a - bove, And mock the sons of God ?

—

^^a^gi^^^g^eKi^^^^ll^lga
|ii3PPli^i|pliSisipiiiiiiiipiieiiii§
The God of Abr'am praise.At whose supreme command From earth I rise—and seek the joys At his right hand: I all on earth forsake, Its wisdom.fame.and pow'r ; And him my only portion make.

[My shield and tower

m



190 LEONI. 6, 8, *

1. The God of Abra'in praise, Who reigns enthroned above ; An-cient of ev - er - last - ing days, And God of love ! Jo - ho - vah, great I AM!

2. The God of Abra'in praise, At whose supreme command, From earth I rise, and seek the joys At his right hand: I all on earth for-sake,

. By earth and heav'n confessed, I bow and bless the sa - cred name, For ev - er blessed.

!. Its wis-dom, fame, and power; And him my on - ly por- tion make, Mv shield and tower.

3 The God of Abra'in praise,

Whose all-sufficient grace
Shall guide me all my happv day«,

In all his ways
;

He deigns to call me friend,

lie calls himself my God !

And he will save me to the end,

Through Jesus' blood.

4 He by himself hath sworn;
I on his oath depend

;

I shall, on eagles' wings upborne,
To heaven ascend.

I shall behold his face,

I shall his power adore; •

And sing the wonders of his gnm
For evermore.



FRIENDSHIP. 6 & 5.
(pecuuari d . h . m . 191

A»e>. > >^ > r=- ^> >_ > -=r->- /?/ _ _ » m
_ Dim. __/» Ad lib.

l 1 1. When shall we meet again? Meet ne'er to sever? When will peace wreath her chain Round us forever? Our hearts will ne'er repose, Safe from each blast that blows In this dark vale ofwoes, Nev

3. Up to that world oflight,Take us, dear Savior j May we all there unite, Happv forever : Where kindred spirits dwell, There may our music swell, And time ourjoy8 dispel, Never, no nev er !

4. Soon shall we meet again, iMeet ne'er to £ ill peace wreath her chain Round us forever :Our hearts will then repose, Secure from worldly woes; Our songs of praiae shall close,

[Never,

I>K. MADAN.BETHLEHEM. 8. 6. 4. 5.

Lift up your heads in joyful hope, Salute the happy morn, Salute the happy morn : Each heavenly power Proclaims the jlad hour, Lo Jesus the Savior is born, Lo Jesus the Savior is born.



194 RAPTURE. 6 & 9, or 5 6 9,

1. O bow hap-pv are thev, W'lm tin* Sn mr «>-!>, -y, \ ml have laid up their treasure above ! Tonkin; can never express I'lie iwcnt coinlort and peace Ol a soul in \U ear li-est love \

•Z. That swi'rt comfort was'mmc.When the fivur divine I first found in the blond of the Lamb jWhen my heart first believed .What ajoy I received, \\ Lata heav-en in Je-sus' name!

V

.Mv Ra-deem-er to know: And the an-gels could do nothing more,Than to fall

1 "1 -itzrzjm

II the day l":i_*. Wis mv jov \ml inv song ;0 that all his

5. On the win's ofhis love. I was carried above. All my sin, and temptation ami pain ; And 1 could not believe That I ev - ersh-jld grieve. That I ever should suffer a - gain.

6. O'the rapturous height Of that ho- Iv delight,Which I felt in the life-giving blood ! Ofmy Savior pos-sest I was per -feet- y olest, And wts filled with the fulness ofGod.

LYONS. IOs i lis. hayd,,.

1 Ye servants ofGod, your Master proclaim, And publish abroad his won-der-ful name ;The name all victorious of Je-sus ex-tol ; His kingdom is glorious, he rules over all.

2 Come let lj l new Ou- journey pursue, Roll round with the year.Roll round with the year,And never stand «till till the Master appear.And never standstill till the Master appear.



WATCH NIGHT. 10s & lis, or 5s & 6s. 193
1*=*^^^^ms^^^mm^m^m =*P

W-^i

new our journey pur nd with I he year, And ind still till the Mas - ter ap-pear! His a - dor- a - ble will

2. Our life is a dream.our time as a stream Glides swift-ly a - way; And the fu - gi-tive moment re - fas - es to stay, The ar - row is flown,

do! O that each from his Lord,3. O that each in the day of his coming may say, I have fought my way thro'; I have fin-ished the work thou didst gi<

1. let us glad - ly ful - fil. And our talents im-prove, By the pa-tience of hope, and the la - bor of love, By the patience of hope, and the la-bor of love.

nent is gone; The mil-len-i year, Rushes on to our view, and e ter -ni-ty's here, Rushes onto iew, and e - ter-ni-ty's here.

^ ^ ii» jo—^_^_i-i—i J.

—

^ i-0-M-0-0-i^—^-^-i.—^_^_iyz_^_^_ij—t^-^-X^z.^-^-r ^_i^c—~_i—i

—

3. may re -ceive theglad word, Well and faithfully done! En-ter in - to my joy, and sit down on my throne, Enter in - to my joy, and sit down on my throne.



194 WALSAL. 10s & lis. or 5s & 6s. i?« m*.

Bless God, O my soul, Rejoice in his name; And let my glad voice Thy great - ness proclaim; Sur-pass-ing in hon-or, Do - min-ion and might,

4T*

m^wrffffT^^^m^jjy^^^^^^^^^^m

Thy throne is the heaven.Thy robe is the light, Thy throne is the heaven, Thy robe is the light.

1 Our Father in heaven,

We hallow thy name,
Thy kingdom most holy,

On earth be the same
O give to us daily

Our portion of bread,

It is from thy bounty,

That all must be fed.

2 Forgive our transgression,

And teach us to know,
That humble compassion

That pardons each foe

Keep us from temptation,

From weakness and sin,

And thine be the glorv

forever. Amen



RYMPHONY. 10s. 195

Behold, the Judge descends, his guards are nigh, Tempest and fire at - tend him down the sky,HEAVEN,EARTH,and HELL draw near.lct all things come.To hear his justice

-**---

and the sinner's doom! But gather first my saints, (the Judge commands) Bring them, ye an - - gels Prom their distant lands.

l^lsi^Iil
^^EESBpgiSs^^fTr^^^g^gigfsg



196 WILTON. 10s.

§ ^snj-jipvma^^^^^g^i^^gg^
Not li

'•3

r names, thou on - ly just and true, Thy power and grace, Thy truth and jus-tice ell

Not to our worth-less names is glo-ry due;
thy

iilil^i^iiiiip^iiiisl^liiliiSI^iiiip

HINTON. Hi

The Lord is our shepherd, our guardian and guido.
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What-ev-er we want he will kind-ly pro-vide; To sheep of his pasture, his mercies abound, His care and pro - tect-ionhis flock will surround.

MARTYR'S DEATH SONG. lis.

E5Sfg^lfflf§l^^ffl©ai^Si»^ffill
[
have fought the good fight.I , I soon shall embrace,The » torture this body,my spirit is free,And the hi] i of death shall but waft it to thee.iss^innnHH

2. Let thy strength,Lord.but gird me.thys : be but mine. And my soul on thy faithfulness, firmly recline,Thedungeon,the sword.or the stake,I can dare.And in transports expire ,ifmy Jesus be
[there

!

, Did my Lord feel the scourge? Did the thorns s hrow? In the darkness ofdeath .on the cross did he bow? All this didst thou suffer,my Savior for me? Then welc > the fetters that link

[me to thee

!

4. Lo 1 on inv c'_«ir visum th' ^atsnfthe blest Seem calmly to shine.and invite me to rest ; Then unshaken, roy soul on the p-omise relies "Tho' 1 dip. I shall live, tho' I fall I shall rito



198 PENNSYLVANIA. 10s & lis (peculiar.,

From east to west the sov' - reign

From east to west the sov'reign orders spread.From east I

From east to west the sov' - reign

The God of glory sends his summons forth.Calls the south nations and awakes the north. From east to west the sov'reiern orders snread.From east to

]> q I - 1 I f - I I 4-4—1

—a ' ' '
l

i

or ders spread, The trumpet sounds,hell trem-bles, heaven re - joic

j^j
L
jilg^mj^Il?T^T^1jj

J
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The trumpet sounds, hell tre mbles, heav'n re - joi - ces,the sov'reign or - ders spread.Thro' distant worlds and regions of the dead

:

PP^gJ E=S

The trumDOt sounds, hell trem
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_P-P-*5B: ±rzt:
trumpet sounds,hell tremble3,heaven rejoices,The trumpet sounds.hell trembles, heaven rejoices,umpet sounds,hell trembles, heaven rejoices,

=T~ .

v
, I T~l"1"TTl :^r~1~l7"~1.""1"~1"T!T"l

—
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The trumpet sounds,The trumpet sounds,hell trem-bles, heaven re-joices, Lift up your heads, ye saints. With cheer

-r«-

'^mm
"^^m^^^m^^^^^^^^m^^^

The trum-pet, &c.

—#_^ms^^^mmmz^MM^mm
heaven re - joic - es, The trumpet, &c.

KINGSLEY. lis. a. KinasLF.r.

-«

I would Dot live alway ;[ ask not to stay,Where storm after storm rises dark o'er the way : The few lurid mornings that dawn on us here,Are enough for life's woes.full enough for its cheer.

-•- -•- -*-

By I

mmmmmmimmmmm§m\mmmm^*m



200 HANOVER. 10s & lis. ypCIJLIAR.)
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ii ii ^if^s=i^»^":r^i^Tt^!^g^^ii^^^iT^^^ [ J p tear?

I. Brightest and best of the sons of the
Cold on his nridle the dew-drops

3. Say, shall we yield him, in costly devotion, O-dors of Edom, and offerings divine 7 Gems from the mountain.and pearls from the ocean,Myrrh from the foreBt, or gold from the mine?

i. Vain-ly we of - fer each ample oblation ; Vainly with gifts would his favors secure ! Richer by far is the heart's ad-o - ration, Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor.

i^^
^ts

HAMILTON. 10s & lis.

rS-Mi^raBgB^^aa^aCTgggai
The day is far spent, the evening is nigh,
When we must lay down this bod -y and die. Great (jod, we sur - ren-der our dust to thy care ; But, oh! 'for the summons our spirits prepare.

1 2 3
O Zion, afflicted with wave upon wave, Forget thee I will not—I cannot; thy name Then trust me, and fear not; thy life is secure,
Whom no man can comfort, whom no man can save; Engraved on my heart doth forever remain; My wisdom is perfect, supreme is mv power ,

vViln darkness surrounded, by terrors dismayed, The palms of my hands while I look on, I see In love I correct thee, thy soul to refine.

in tolling and rowing,my gtrenjrth is decayed. The wounds I received when suff'iiug for thee. To make thee at length iy iiiy 'ikeness to shin-
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i WOULD NOT LIVE ALWAY. J Is.

333
201SS^^^^^^SS^

^^^^^l^^g^ggl^gg^Jl^^^g^I
I would not ive al-way; I ask not to stay, Where storm af- ter storm irk way; The few In rid mornings that

E3: II~iiils=lii!

i^ilpi^g^iiiiigiil

dawn on m here, Are e - nough for life's woes—full e - nongh for its cheer.

3.^- •—*—»
.-|t_#-T.«T—i_r^_- •- p*- T#*-»-— r T—

|

1 1—,-—-—_— ineir savior ana oretnren, transported to

fcdzfv -^Z±ttZt:pri?±:*ZZ^^?r±^zr:^^Jr±;^rri: While the anthems of rapture unceasingly

t_t:r -^4U--UJ-
J'.

-H H I + •—j-
g—*r-Hf—P: And the smile of the Lord is the least of th

I would not live alway, no—welcome the tomb,
Since Jesus has lain there, I dread not its gloom;
There, sweet be my rest, till he bid me arise,

To hail him in triumph descending the skies.

3
Who, who would live alway, away from his God;
Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode,

Where the rivers of pleasure flow o'er the bright

And the noon-tide of glory eternally reigns;

4

Where the saints of all ages in harmony meet,

Their Savior and brethren, transported to greet

roll,

the soul



PORTUGUESE HYMN. lis.

The Lord is our shepherd, oor guar- diun and guide. What - ev - er we want he will kind - ly pro -vide; To sheep of his

r I r I

-
1
—4— ki \Lii^=m£mm^^^g^rj^JM^^^p... —- * — —- - - - w _ _ w - „._#_ _# .

pasture his mer - cies a - boond, His care and pro-tection, His care and pro-tect-ion, His care and pro - tect inn his flock will sur - round.



AFTON. lis 203

I. I would not live alway ;I ask not to stay,Where storm after storm rises dark o'er the way; The few lurid mornings that dawn on us here, Are enough for life's woes, full enough for its cheer.

2. Who, who would live alway, away from his God, Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode, Where the rivers of pleasure flow o'er the bright plains, And the noontide of glory eternally reigni.

iHiil^iiLUlI^Ili mmmm$m$-
! would not live alway—no. welcome the tomb.Since Jesus hath lain there, I dread not its gloom, There, sweet be my rest, till he bid me arise, To hail him in triumph descending the skies.

2. Where the saints of all ages in harmony meet.Their Savior, and brethren, transported to greet; Wnile the anthems of rani„-e unceasingly roll,And the smile of the Lord is the feast of the soul



204 ED1NBURG. lis. Modern ll:irp.' By

I. Hon rhnirlllll the tho't. th.il the spirits in bliss Will bow their bright wings to a world such as this; Will leave the sweet joys of the mansions above,To breathe o'er our bosoms some message
[of love.

t. They come—on the wings of the morning they come, Impatient to lead some poor wanderer home, Some pilgrim to snatch from this stormy abode, And lay him to rest in the arms of his God.

*A
"

Hal-!e - hijah, A - men.

Hal - le - lu-jah, A - men, Hal-le-lu - jah, A - men, Hal-le-ln-jah, Halle - lu-jah, Halle - lu-jah, A - men.

Hal le - lu-jah, A - men.

HOME. lis.

1. 'Mid scenes of affliction with sorrow oppressed,

2. No spot on this earth can give permanent bliss,

This hope cheers the prospect that's gloomy and drear,



•205

iw oil have I sighed for the season of rest,When no more in this wilderness world I shall roam.But find in the bosom ofJesus, a home, Home.sweet home. But find in the bosom of Jesns,a home.

tejSl^^rii^^i^S^^iiir^igiSI^Srl
No home for the stranger and pilgrim ut beyond the bright azure,the star-spangled dome, We'll find in the bosom of Jesus,a home,Home.sweet home, We'll find in the bosom, &C.

And points to the haven of rest that is near ; O there in sweet fields of delight we shall roam,And find in the bosom of Jesus, a home,Home, sweel home,And find in the bosom, &c.

KEDRON. lis.
.Mod era to. O

—s_^ic..^_^ip.^_5;_ic^_5-iP->->Al—^«-ix-iC-^_^_T iTj_r^T|Z—*>_^x—*—i?;-T.|^i^^._i-<<.i~-k(
.^r^

—

t_iizj^_^_t]—1_
Thou sweet gliding Kcdion, by thy silver strearu.The Savior at midnight.when moonlight's pale beams.Shone bright on the waters would frequently stray,And lose, in thy murmurs, the tons

[of the day.

/

I his bed ; The ang sad at the sight.And followed their Ma

Oh garden of Olivet, thou dear honored spot.The fune of thy wonders shall ne'er be forgot,The theme most transporting to seraphs above ; The triumph ol sorrow.the triumph of lov»

Show at nis feet;0, gi\ the glory. the priis Let joyful hosannas i And join the full chorus, mat gladdeni the i



PORTUOUESt.2<)() THE LAST liEAM IS SHLNiNU.

^S^fflss^^ssis^@i^@@ii
Kather in heaver., hear win call, Hear for Cli ike, who is Savior of all ; Feeble aiul fainting i

, thy miyht,In doubting and darkness thy love be our light

.}:*

?llilifiIiiilliiJiliisi^i^ii«^^iiS^i

^^HPJS^^^lSS^^L^g^S^
1. From the fall of the shade till the morning bells chime, Shield me fromdanger.save me from crime,Father have mercy,Father have mercy, Father have mercy thru' Jesus Christ our Lord.Amen.

2. Let us sleep or. thv breast while the night taper burns, Wake in thy arms whenvnoriiinj returns, Father h ive mercy, Father htve mercy, Father have mercy thro' Jesus Christ our Lcrd.Amen.
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ANTHEM FOR EASTER 207

s^asrasig^gs-
The Lord is risen in - deed, Hal - - le - lu - jah, The Lord is risen indeed, Hal-lelujnh,Now is Christ risen from the dead.And become the first

wg&m3&£^fm¥z^=^^Hmms8^ffi&

Hh*-r*-— iigiiyiii^isiiii§M^i^iii;iii-jgi

softhemthatslept. Now is Christ ris - en from the dead, and be - come the first fruits of them that slept. Hal - le - lu -jah, Hal -le !u - jah, Hal -le - lu -jan.



208 . ANTHEM FOR EASTER. Continue.!.

Anil did lie rise. And did he rise,

^mmmm^^^&^mimmmm
And did he rise, did he rise ? Hear, O ye nations, Hear it. O ye dead. Ho rose, he rc«, he rose, he rose, He

And did he rise, And did he rise, ....

^^M^^M^iWMWM^SWM^St^Mk^^M
burst the bars of death. He burst the bars of death, He burst the bars of death, and triumphed oer the grave. Then, 'hen, then I rose, Then I rose, Then 1 rose,

^^$[±^wm^^sm3^mgm^
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rhen I rose, Then first hu - man- i - ty tri-umph-ant passed the crystal ports of light, And seized let - nal youth. Man all im-mor-tal hail!

1=SB^^^gEg^^^^#?mE > . 'I =11
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*=*-i^^g^m^n^
^*-

the boundless bliss, Thine all the glo - ry, man's the boundless bliss.Hail! Heav-en all lav - ish of strange gifts to man, Thine all the glo-ry,

'^mmMm^mm^MmMM^mmwm^s^



210 DENMARK.
It* MiDlK

'Mill J l JJBi^-^^^Jf.T7PF

33[IT!.iJV I JJ^rrTJflJ

Be - fore Je - ho - vah's aw - ful throne, Ye n:i - tiona bow with sa - cred joy! Know that the Lord is God a - lone,

^*lim=i^ISiiE^giieiii Hii^;

Andante, V

^ilil^ii^l^giSis mull
He can ere - ate, and he de - stroy— He can ere - ate, and he de - stroy

^^^^S^lSSp^SS&a
^mi^grag^aro^t^i



gL^Ld_^H^
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Made ai of clay, and formed us men; And when, like wan'dring sheep, we strayed, He brought us to his fold a • gain—

mmmm^m^mmm^^^m^mM^m

He brought us to his fold a - gain. We'll crowd thy gates with think - ful songs, High as the heavens our vol - ces raise.



•2\'2 DION MARK. Continued.

And earth, sod eurth with her ten thou - sand, thou - land tongues; Shall Till thv courts with sound - ing praise, Shall fill thy courts with

<tt- IIS^^^SlS&iiliSSS^S
m^+hl\ '-^^^fr^ffr'fSfe^i^^

• -*- -*-

|=gp|p^E|

fc#frt? HTTP jjJ J |,JUJlJ.gT^.^^g^^^p
sound - ing praise, I rill, ah ill fill thy courts with sound - ing pr; wide as the world is tby coin -ma rid,
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tF3—*-*—*- r *^-^—^-^-T---»—•—pH*—« *-^-^ #i-*^—*-x#*—•-^t*tc:_i »-•*-*- T*-*-*-;^?
Vast as e - ter - ni - ty— e - ter - ni - ty thy love; Firm as a rock thy truth shall stand, When roll - ing years shall cease to

^AflN^^^aa^a^may3i
move, shall cease to move, When roll - ing years shall cease to move

—

When roll - ing years shall cease to move.



214 ODE ON SCIENCE. L. M.

iilliipsppliililfppiiifiplliippi^iili
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The morning sun shines from the east, And spreads his glories to the west, All na - tions with his beams are blest,Where'er his radiant light appears.

:*A pegs! B
So science spreads her lu - cid ray, O'er lands which long in darkness lay ; She vis-its fair Co - lum-bi - a, And sets her s a-mong the stars.
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#-*-3fFFF^tHI^^^ ftt—i^K-q^^-p^^lta^zCz^ZD-Tq—z^TH^i~^q;i:riiqrq:^a=^r

her attendcant waits.To bless the porters of her gates.To crown the young and rising states,With laurels il day. The British yoke, the

^w^mmm^m^mmmmm^^^m^^
^mr^^^^s^^^^^^m^^^m

Gal-lic chain, was urged up-on our necks in vain, All haughty ty - rants we disdain, And shont long live A-mer-i-ca.



16 DYING CHRISTIAN.

I .u.». \ll.-nio

Villi spark of heavenly flame,Quit,0 quit this mortal frame Trembling,hoping,ling'ring, flying, O the pain, the bliss of dying, Cease, fond nature, cease thy strifc.And let me languish into life.

mm$m&mm S!Sli!iiitI§iii!l

/ p

psn¥t=T^^^m^m^w^mM^^m^^
Hark, they wVsper, an-gels say, they whi3-per, aj-gels say, Hark,

iS^^§i.Si!ii;si i>-
3=2*
Q:*:mmmmmzi

Hark, they whisper, an-gela say, they whisper, an-gels say, Hark, hark, they whisper, an-gels say, Sis-ter spir-it, come a - way.

S gf^lll^li
Hark, 'hey whisper, ar (els say, Hark.
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p^^M^mm^^^^^^^^^^^^
Sister spirit come a - way. What is this, absorbs me quite, Steals my senses, shuts my sight, drowns my spir-it, draws my breath, Tel ue, my soul, can

•^=- J *P Andante. P Cre* J Dim. Vm. J

ESS:
tliis be death? Tell me, my soul, can this be death ? The world recedes, it dis - ap-pears,Heaven opens on my eyes; My ears with sounds ser -aph - ic ring.
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:^r*: sDYTNG CHRISTIAN (outlined.
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Lend, lend your wings, I mount, I fly, O grave, where is thy vic-to-ry, O grave where is thy vie - to - ry, O death, where is thy sting? O

^ p. p r g r''r4^^ J ir^i-XH^ir iidSrh^TOTf r>F sr i
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grave, where is thy vie - to - ry, O death, where is thy sting ? Lend, lend your wings I mount, I fly, O grave where is thy

F^-nz^ẑ ,^^^7f^-
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*ic - to - ry, thy vie - to - ry, O grave, where is thy •
- ry, thy vie - to - ry, O death, where is thy sting ? O death, where ii thy
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^l^l^B^TO^m^^^ilp^B

J, lend your wings, I mount, I By; O grave, where is thy vie- to - ry, thy • to - ry ? O death, O death, where is ti,y sting ?

FSz=s:5=t 1
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220 FUNERAL ANTHEM
V

I heard a great voice from heaveo, I heard a great voice from heaven, saying nn-to me, say-ing unto me, write, from henceforth.write, from henceforth,

-&- -G>-mm^i^^^m^imzm^^mmi^m^m
2S3E a^eUj**i.rmw^im&WEB0s^&t

y?\i j j Ji j7ijj^ft>g5EiUJ-ii^a3jljJj&^a
are the dead. Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord, Ev-en so, ev - en so, aaith the spir-it, For they rest from their labors,they rest from then

&ir f
f r i rrffrffw kri" h- p fp j juw _fjm- AHr r n rn fir^
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la - bors, they rest from their la - bore, and their works do fol - low them, their works do fol - low them, their works do fol - low them.

S. WEBHE.COME YE DISCONSOLATE.

, Come ye disconsolate, where'er you languish, Come, at the shrine of God fervently kneel,Here bring your wounded heart8,here tell your anguish, Earth hath no sorrow that Heaven cannot hea,.

2. Joy of the desolate, light of the straying, Hopes when all others die, fadeless and pure, Here speaks the Comforter, in mercy saying, Earth hath no sorrow that Heaven cannot cure.



222 SCOTLAND*^^ .,R J CLARK!

I. Thou art gone to the fjmvi— but wr will not de - plore thee ; Tho' sorrows and darkness en - corn-pass the tomb . The Sn-vior bus passed through its

* .

S£ 0__H _|,J. ]__^___|,l 1—

•

T-#- 1 -•--»—#--L-#—•>---#-'-#—#—#_l-«_^—^-I—^-#—#-I-»-l-#_I-#—#_#-I.#- #i—^_J

2. Thon art gone to the grave—we no lon-ger be - hold thee, Nor tread the rough paths of the world by thy side; But the wide arms of mer-cy are

3. Thou art gone to the grave—and its mansions fo' - saking, Per - haps thy tried spir-it in doubt lingered long; But the sunshine of heaven beamed

1. por - tals be -fore thee. And the lamp of his love is thy guide through the gloom—And the lamp of his love is thy guide through the gloom.

2. spread to en - fold thee, And sin - ners may hope, since the Si - vior hath died— And sin - ners may hope, since the Sa - vior hath died.

3. bright on thy wak - in^, And the son"- that thou heard'st, was the seraphim's song— And the song that thou heard'st, was the ser - a - phim's song.

A. aoon will re store thee. Where death huth no sting, since the Si - vior hith died— Where death Main no suns, since the Sa - vior hath dio»



THOU ART GONE TO THE GRAVE. 223
_ Slow. r»_ ffli «

rhou art gone to the grave, we no longer behold thee, Nor tread the rough paths of the world by thy side, But the wide arms of mercy are spread to enfold thee,And sinners may die, since

[the Savior hath died.

\

DOXOLOGY.
TFT

Handel and Haydn Soc. Coll., by permisiion.

TTn~M
^^iliiilpgliii^il^iiiillg^IPiliiglii
S.z2l

Praise God from whom low— Praise him all croa - tares here fc-6 - kw;

il^^^^illil^l^illi^Sii^Sfi^ii
Si*r*2= CTa^^aa^plFPFFTf^M^ j;ji\um



224 DOXOLOGY. Continued

.*-_.

Praise him - bove, Piaise him a - bove, Praise him a - bovc, ye heavenly host, Praise hirn a - bove, I'raise him abovo.

Praiie him a-bove, Praise him a -bove, Praise him above ye heavenly host. Praise him above. Praise him above, Praise him a - bove, ye

hove, Praiie him aboye,Praise him a- bove, Praise him a -bove, ye heav - enly host, Pr

^^^gs^i^ss^mnapttia
**W£mz^^gg!^mm=m^=^^=Sm

Prait« l\ • tier, Sol, )y Ghost,

w^m^mw^^m^miw^m^mm
Praise Father, Son,

-**"
and Holy Ghost, Praise Father, Son, n<l Ho-ly Ghost, Pr and Ho -ly Ghost.

Praise Fa - ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost,

and Holy Ghoat



-#w—
^i^li^ilisis^giiii
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HI
Hal - le lu - jah,

Hal-le- lu - jah, Hal - le - lu -jah, Hal - le - lu - jah. A-men, Amen, Hal-le - lu - jah, Ha. - le - lu -jah,Hal -le - lu-jah, Hal-le - lu-jah,Hal - le -

Hal - le lu-jah,

ifeSlii^liiiiiii^iM^J^Iigi^l^il^
tfc*-d—

i

lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, A - men, A - men, Hal - le - lu - jah, A - men, Hal - le - lu - jah, A - men.

29



!>:>(> SALVATION BELONGETII UNTO THE LORD. (Chorus.)

va - tion be - long-eth be - long-eth un - to the Lord, And thy bles-sing, and thy bles-sing is

^WffTlT-F^ ?3E PH
mong thy peo - pie.

p*»a r ' r-
i r

L,

§^

And thy bles-sing, thy blessing,

Sal-va - tion be - long-eth— be - long-eth un - to the Lord. And thy bles - - sing, thy bles-sing is a - mong thy peo-ple,

.*- . I -J ^}-—*:T# m~m—m~-"I^ 3—#-T#I^J3~i-I# -i'.X^ZZZ\ ^ir^IZT^I^ ~Z~- j

And thy blcs-sinsj, thy blessing, And thv



I'll

z=p^rr^~~i m u m i ~~t~i—

p

gzgzp--r~T"i~7a^»^3^rprr- in i i

-"rr-r^^p^-^Ff^^r

And thy blessing, and thy blessing, And thy blessing, And thy blessing, and thy blessing, &c.

i^toa^^^^=£K^^^^^^gg|
And thy blessing, and thy blessing, and thy bles sing, and thy bles-sing is a - mong thy people, is a - mong thy peo - pie.

il^HI
ing, thy bless - - - ing, thy

ggg^lIBIIlgliB^
Ii^Iilifl^ei'll^^li^lliiiil^^[i^Iii§§

and thy blessing, And thy blessing, thy

THERE IS AN HOUR OF PEACEFUL REST.
Slow a ii. I Soft.

I. Therehere is an hour of peaceful rest, To mourning wanderers given : There is a joy for souls distressed, A balm for every wounded breast, 'Tis found alone in heaven.

f|llilS§ipp§jpii^iSi^^l^ilP
2. There is a home for wea-rv souls, By sin *and sorrow driven ; When tossed on life's tempestuous shoals,Where storms arise,and ocean rolls,And all is drear but heaven.

; \n 1 vie.vs the tempest pass-in.; by, The adnws quick-ly fly, And all
I 3. There faith lifts up her tear-less e)<-, The heart no Ion

I There fr varan! nnwnrs. I n imrul, b'hi,. n. Vn I j-ivs s;i >re le ire liven ; There ravs divine disperse Hie srloo.n ; u-vnnd the d irk and narrow tomb. \uw»r« liie own of heavan.



223 HOLY LOUD GOD OF SAKAOTII. iwtrntLD.

Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Lord God of Sab - a - oth, Heaven and earth, Heaven and earth, Heaven and earth are full of the

mpffiznr*mMr.r-}m

^tS.

^fHgii=gl^ieeeeE;

ty of thy g-lo - ry. Glo - ry be to thee, Glo - ry be to thee, Glo - ry be to thee, O Lord, Most High.

(-«—•—-—
R=& ?fei^Sg3s=^feff=iifiiiiiE^ii^I=ggiS

z=s:psrzir^:-z!:x5r==r=3—r|=3
*zz*:l*z; ffi^^Swe ignzzZT^:^^^gl



VESPER HYMN. 5S Cv 7S. Double by einging small i

Quartette.
(RUSSIA 229

:-^=:
Ja - - bi - la - te, A - men A - men.

1. Hark! the ves-per hymn is stealing, O'er the

2. Now like moonlight wav treat-ing, To the shore

ters soft and clear; Near-er yet, and near-er pealing, Now it bursts up - on the ear.

a - long, Now, like an - gry sur-ges meeting, Breaks the mingled tide of song.

gg^^^gggitpP^ElSliglglg^iSr
^W5S:

?=?=?** :=3

A -

4=5^Ilgfiglilll^iili^

di=t=t jg^J^^^-r^^^^fe^^Ergzin^
1^3lS^iii3iii^ii^gi^i^iiipp

Jo - bi - la - te, Jo - bi - la - te, Ju - bi - la

r|=qz=|:

A - men. Farther now, now far - ther stealing, Soft it fades up - on the ear.

Hush a - gain like waves re - treat-ing To the shore it dies a - long.



230 DISMISSION H;indel and Ilavtln Soc. Coii. tfy pcrnimnii

p±|| s^^mm^mm^^mmmm^^S^
l.nrd. dis-misa of with thy blessing, Bid us all depart in peace, Still on gospel maa-na feeding, Pure »er - aph - ic love . increase,

4-1 1 1
i&\~&—<s>-

J==TT~3:Siiii^ilsEiigi i

Fill each breast with con - so - la - tion. Up to thee onr voi - ces raise; When we reach that blissful station.Then we'll give thee nobler praise,

v^r^t r^^wfT^f^ 'irrrnirmrf^^ag
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Solo. Tmii. J Solo. Ti.ili. J

Then we'll give thee nobler praise. And we'll sing Hallelujah, Amen, Hal-le - lujah, And we'll aing Hallelujah, Amen, Hal-le-lujah, to God and the Lamb.

"•#»*

**
. Hallelnjah for-

:fc:

BE

lal-le - In-jah for ev er, Hal-le-ln-jah for - ev - er, for - ev - er and ev-cr, A - men.

Hal - le - lu - jah, A - men, A-men, A - men.

or, Hal-le-ln-jah for - ev - er, Hal-le-lu-jah for - ev - er and ev-er, A - men. .

5B1=221 ^iiifiiii^gigi^iiiiiigiMig^^p



2M I WILL ARISE
lulll.

&-.-TT-^F™F&&mrfr&^^^^m^
a — =1=1

.0P9 J J 1
=r

g3====Zll ^^^H^-^-eS-z^-^g ^"iJ-zs^-J-aM-^-al—

H

1 will a-riae, I will a - rise, will a - riae and go to my Fa - ther, and will §ay on - to him: Fa-ther! Fa-ther, I have ain - ned , hare

SbS.S: ^^^^^^^^m^^^^^m
*n l ,\:.t-T^^̂ ^mmBs^^^^3^m^
£s

1 1 U 1 '^^^M^i^^^m^^^^^^^il^

:=:

wor-thy to be ca!l-ed thy bod, And am no more wor-thy to be call-ed thy son.e: -ned, I have sinned againat Heaven and be-fore thee,And



WATCHMAN TELL US OF THE NIGHT. 233

1. Watchman ! tell us of the night, What its signs of prom-ise are.— Traveller ! e'er yon mountain's heicht, See that glo - ry beam-ing star!
2. Watchman ! tell us of the night, High-er yet that star as - cends.—Traveller! bles-sed-ness and light, Peace and truth its course portends

'

w^m i^lllil; liElliliEgli
3. Watchman ! tell us of the night, For the morning seems to dawn.—Traveller ! darkness takes its flight, Doubt and ter - ror are withdrawn.

?-

1

1. Watchman ! does its beauteous ray Aught of hope or joy fore- tell?—Traveller! yes, it brings the day—Promised day "of Is - ra - el,

2. Watchman ! will its beams a - lone Gild the spot that gave thera birth ?—Traveller ! a - ges are its own, See, it bursts o'er all the earth

51
:fz: 111 1

3. Watchman ! let thy wanderings cease ; Hie thee to thy qui - et home.—Traveller ! lo ! the Prince of Peace, Lo ! the Son of God is come.

Chorus for 1st &. 2d Verse. for 3d Verse.

I

1. Traveller ! yes, it brings the day—Promised day of Ts - ra - el

!

:i?z:?z:*z

3. Traveller! lo! the Prince of Peace, Lo ! the Son of God come I Lo! the Son of God is come!

Bz^zfcfeszz^iz*(^ * • ~i
:

g?£: -^--f EE&tf^^£=*P^JSSzzP^zzSrzzz£^z5^S"RgW—:zzz*zBzzzU :*z:*z fz - £-£: Ff
i
:£r*±rjz±^ttf=*z±Er^?=;:fcEirz^5=El^t^i Ezz^zrSziFz^zSz

^

!. Traveller! a - ges are its own, See, it bursts o'er all tho earth.

r^U gH£r£E£::gzip-&--^zIz£jzaH:^zg^zzigz±n j, .U^^ft^rj^dE^^z^zEzzSzJEEEgz^
nission of C. Brad lee. Proprietor of the copyright



234 BLESSED BE THE LORD FOR EVERMORE RKV. A. TBOMPBOS.

i

Bless - ed, Bless - ed, Blessed be the Lord for - - ev - - er - more. Blessed be the Lord,

JpE^HU r rTTTT

J

HH^lim
Blessed be the Lord,

^rrrnr-TT - r-rn iem£=; feE^S£JSS|

533 TfMTir -r. i f -
irpfTirfngfi^ii^fei^^

Blessed be the Lord, for - ev - - er - more,

i—

r

Blessed be the Lord, for - - er - more. A - men, and A - men. A - - men.

p^^B^ *a=5=
crqr ^--^: Iglliiil
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GREAT IS THE LORD 235

mmeE^g^^m^^^^^mmm^m
3 ilgg^ i^r^^i^li^^i§ir^si^=^

Great is the Lord, and great -ly to be praised— and greatly to be praised—and great - ly to be praised.

¥t=*w «s£ E illSlHi

si? -•

—

m-
3=3= t==t

-0—0 •-

EE£EEE iiS 4=p

In the ci - ty of our God, In the ci - ty of our God, In the mountain of his ho - li - ness— In the mountain of his ho - li-ness

j£itr=5=t Mffir-f.KJ.vr lr? C-Jffr ,» MM' P ^Wr^^F



236 GREAT IS THE LORD. Continued

3SE
I Li- I P -If f J-H 1 1

- il l u t;^pg5^^=EpXpg!^lKB
is the Lord and greatly to be praised In the ci - ty of our God, In the ci - ty of our God, In the

Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised, Great is the Lord and greatly to be praised.

|gj^|ii|^|gi|^i||ii|5p^^
S^H^Ssg ~Tm-r • t*—m~M [HHI

p?TJTir73^ ;j
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r ri^g^

mountain of his ho - liness, In the mountain of his holiness.

tt=f
*z*z:i

»
BtSS

Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised, Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised.^»=3
:fc^:f*zr3fc*z|i S*-*=:*: g^ * #-*M? # 1»J

Li—*-*-

lai^ig^^i^i^i^s^g
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E*E£feESE*E^^E^f

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
In the ci - ty of our God, In the ci - ty of our God, In the of his ho - li - ness, In the mountain of

mgm -*-£,.,

im^m^m 3^£g

*3Zt=»
Mz-Mzir.

Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised, In the ci-ty of our God, In the mountain of his holiness. A - men. A -men.



238 O PKAISE THE LOUD. HAHWV .

.MdliiTlllO* M i. »i .... /7\

O praise the Lord with one consent, O praise the Lord with one consent, And mag - - - - ni - fy his name, Praise the Lord with one consent, And mag - ni -
fy his name
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rSi§iS£i§r!iiii£

all ye lands, O be joyful in God, all ye lands, O be joyful in God, all ye lands, make his praise glorious, O be joyful in God, all ye

lands in God, all ye lands in God, all ye lands, in God, all ye lands, O be joyful in God, all ye lands, make his praise glo - rious.

EE<E^pg^sg^a^i^^
lands, in God, all ye lands, O be joyful in God all ye lands, in God, all ye lands, O be joylul in God, all ye lands, make his praise "lo - rious

O be joy-ful irj God al. re lands-

^m$mEm^^€mim&03Mmmmmmm
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Mit nitons. J

GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST
/ K P

m^m^mm^w^sm^w^m^i^^^si
S^^gm&UJ-WJr I

r
• _• Prt

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will to men, Glory to God in the highest, and on earth puce, good will to men, and on earth, peace.good

f m / m p
n •.:. cr=-i»r

—_j*z^_^_^_i—*,_»»_xu:u *»_-i.
1

1—t,»-J—*»-i

—

Glo-ry to God in the highest

zzth-^tz=^f^^zL\ ^^^^z^z^dE^zz^zf±zzzz^zMz±^j^zt:z=Izz=
z\z^z£zZzfc&ft

will to men. Glory to God in the high - est, and on earth, peace, good will to men. Glory to God in the highest. Glory to God in the high - est

/ _ V / / m



FUNERAL DIRGE.

/

3=

241

1. Un - veil thy bo - som, faith - - ful tomb ! Take this new treasure to thy trust, And give these sa - cred ics room

tal woes Can reach the love • ly sleep - er here,Nor pain, nor grief, nor anx - - ious fear, In - vade thy bounds,—no mor

iiisis§^^§i.gier^f^iris
slept ; God's dy - - ing Son, Passed through the grave and blessed the bed ;— Rest here, dear saint, till from his throne,

^^^^ss^^^^^^^^m^^^m
4. Break from his throne, il - lus - - trious morn, At - tend, O earth, his reign word ; Re - store thy trust, a glo - rioua form

^ISE£lgEelsE=filsl™l=MyEi=l=i^ilE-li SEgt
To slum - ber in the And give these sa - cred rel

35
To slum - ber in the

-tr—_

i

m

an - gels watch the soft re - pose. Can reach the love - ly sleep - - er here, While an - gels watch the soft re - - pose.

int, till from his throne, The morn-ing break and pierce the shad'3. The morn - ing break and pierce the shade. Rest here, dear saint, till from his throne, The morn-ing break and pierce the shade.

BEE3ES:
-G 0-\-& 0-J-€?

4. Snail then a to meet the Lord ' Re - store thy trust, a rious form Shall the rise to meet the Lordl



o<2 HEAVENLY VISION.

* •> ::^=::=rzTirrz—^_rni^rz~:j5=:»i^#~t5"—-(2:i&-:j~0-igLzz^zt ~~~~T—r=zn—Xj~ezzrjzzjjzzjzzjzr

-#«
Thousands of thousands and

I be - held, and lo, a great inul - ti - tude which no man could num-ber, Thousands of

zztizzt=zz£r:

afcr*: iiiiiigii^iii^iirgi?fii
Thousands of thousands and ten times

Thousands of thousands and ten times thousands,thousands of thousands and

z^ztz]zxz\zz^zfzzz

ands, thousands of thousands and ten times thousands, thousands of thousands and ten tin •tood be - fore the

mz9z*ztzz»zi^€zz1»izz^zl*zdzd-*y-Az:^zz---^—f:===i^z*-gzf-g=grg=g=frfj=j-g-tr^=j=:gzi
thousanda and ten thousands, thousands of thousands and ten times thous - - ands, thousands of thousands and ten times thousands, stood be - fore the

^^g^P^^^^^^ne=g^^a^gg^33g
thousands of thousands and I :imes thous snds, thousands of thousands and ten times thousands, thousands ol thousands and ten times thousands stood before ine

ih times thousands, thousands. &c. thousands of thousands and ten times thousands of thousands stood be--- fore tb>
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ISiiigi =t=t
-stst

3=5
Se

Lamb, and they had palms in their hands, And they

m
not day and night.saying. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, Lord God Al

^iiglilSllliilliiillgil^l^ gg;jgfij^f

^mmmmmnw^WMI^m^?m$m£: 4S—O-

: *3 O f—i—

i

migh-ty, which was, and is, and is to come, which was, and is, and is to come. And I heard a migh-ty an -gel



\
HEAVENLY VISION. Continued.

iiiiip^ipiii^^iipiigiiiiiiiti^gsi
ing thro' the midst of heaven, crying with a loud voica, Wo, wo, wo, wo, be un-to the earth by

jygillilgiggigiliiiiliilliiiii^ggi
l^ililiiiililiiig^^iiiiig^iiii

it=±z m$mt i^^-^ri^^TT^^^E^-f—#-#4«-j--

reason of the trumpet which is yet to sound. And when the last trumpet sounded, the great men and nobles, rich men and poor, bond and free, gath - er-
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m^m^^^^^m^^^&mm
ed themselves to - geth-er, and cri - ed to the rocks and mountains, to fall up- on them, and hide them from the face of him that sit-teth

P
—

I

—1=$--

And who shali be ble to standon the throne, ,for the great day of his wrath is come, and who shall be a - ble to stand ?

£htf=p=id



246 THE LORDS PRAYER.

*LH|jijiiig{£{^|Sgig^iigiHiifeii^ipiipf
Our Ka - ther who art in heaven ; Hallowed be thy name— Thy kingdom come—Thy will be done on earth ... as it is in heaven.

py* rr r fe*^m&&mgte&es&&m=GEm
JlL DivOlO.

Ĵr. j.. i rr—i

—

i

Give us, this day our dai - Iv bread ; And forgive us And forg:

y 1 1

1

for-give, forgive, forgive, forgive, forgive us our trespasses as we forgive them that trespass against us.

^agiiisii^iigsiS^I^SilliSiiSil

r=Jtsa:S±22z*±

^=^T^1
222=31

lis
And forgive

—

-—"v
-0 a-m-^hr»-o-

Sollo Voce.

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil— For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever, forever, for-ev-er and ev-er. -A - me'**-- K - men.

^^^Bj^ji^^^g.^^g^v^.i^i^fei



THE

AMERICAN VOCALIST.

PART II

ATONEMENT. L. M

^ga^^^^lggi^eig^^^^^a
1. Hail! sov'reign love, that first be-gan The scheme
2. Against the God who rales the sky, I fought i

o rescue fall-en

ith hands uplifted high;

Hail! matchless, free, e

Despised the offers

;er - nal grace, That gave my soul a

of his grace, Too proud to seek a

hid - ing place,

hid - ing place.

rta:^^^^Jj^g^P^i^^ggE^^P^^
Enwrap VI in dark E - gyptian night, And fond ofdarkness more thai

Bat lo! the gracious coun-sel ran, "Almighty love arrest the

ful race, Secure with-out a

dis-tresa. And found I had no

ing place,

ing place.

g^^rasfflSrHess^^^ffii
5. E - ter-nal jus-tice stood

6. But lo! a heavenly voice

in view, To Sinai's fiery mount I

I heard, And Mercy for my soul a|

1—ft

-tice cried -.vith frown-ing face, 'ThiB mountain is no

me on with smil-ing grace, To Jesus Christ my
ing place,

ing place

7 Should storms ofsevenfold thou

8. A few more rolling uunu a

roll, And shake the globe from pole to pole

st, Will land me safe on Canaan's coast;

ly fa<.~.Fo» Je-sus is my
»f grace, Safe in my glorious

ing place,

ing {AM*.



2LS THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM. L. M.
iCOTTISH tin.

1 H §? :^^^p^^^iip^lpi^f^^
1 When marshalled on th<s nigh!- ly plain. The glittering Host be -stud thesky;One star alone of all the train. Can fix the sinner's wandering eye

ghzfizzzfzjrgz:#z:#zTz*zzz•-:*—^zlzfzzfzz?z^zfzfzzfzirfzjz Fjz:j-**:k»z:»-*-#z:h?z:*zz?z:»zf *z gzjl
2 Once on the raging seas I rode, The storm was loud, the eight wa9 dark, The ocean yawn'd, and rudely Mowed The, wind that toss'd my foundering bar*.

3. It was my guide, my Egfit, my all; It bade my dark fore - bod-ing cease; And thro' the storm and danger's thrall, It led me to the port ofpeace

-M:£:rzz:zzr:z:szzq:;rzzrf:z^^=Tz:iz:zz^

;. Hark! hark! to God the chorus breaks, From eve - ry host, from eve - ry gem; But one alone the Savior speaks, It is the Star of Bethlehem.

I^SEzSESrazzSz^
f^z:?zi*z^z=*zz«z:i:*z?zz*^:*z!z?-?zz*zz:tt=*=*-^::IJzi^*=*zizf=:*zz:*z:tI=*=:?=fr:?::±=i-g-5:F!:

2. Deep horn../ then my vitals froze; Death-struck, 1 ceased the tide to stem; When sudden-ly a star a-rose, It was the Star of Bethlehem.

3. Now safely moored- *v perils o'er, 111 sing, first in night's di - a-dem, For ev - er and for ev - ermore, The Star! the Star of Bethlehem.



HE HEARS THY SIGHS. L. M
FRENCH AIR. 249

/

ofl

magnet to the pole, So true let your eon - tri - tion be— So true let all your sor - rows roll, To him who bled up -on the tree.

1. How blest the righteous when they die, When holy souls re -tire to rest! How mildly beams the clos - ing eye! How gently heaves ih' expir-ing breast!

ner cloud a - way: So sinks the gale when storms are o'er: So gent-ly shuts the eye of day: So dies

cting hppeB and fears, Where lights and shades alter - nate dwell ! How bright th' unchanging morn ap - pears ! Farewell,

mmmmmi^MmmmpmmmmM w

—

—

DEAL GENTLY WITH THY SERVANTS, LORD. 8 & 7.

I. Gent-ly Lord, O gent-ly lead ua, Thro' this lone - ly vale of tears, And, O Lord, in • cy give us, Thy rich grace in all our fears.

?n death draws near, Suf-fer not our hearts to Ian - guish, Suf-fer not our souls to fear.nd anguish, In the

*"
3. When this mor-tal life is end-ed. Bid us in thine arms to rest, Till by an -gel bands at- tend -ed. We a - wake a- mong the blest.



250 THE GOSPEL FEAST. L. M.

mv nJrir.jiJi i-w-j^-fa;
Je - sus' guest : Ye need not one be left behind, For God hath bid - den all mankind.Come, sin - ners, to the gos - pel feast, Let every soul be

2. Sent bv my Lord, on you I call ; The in - vi - ta - tion

3. Come, all ye souls by sin oppressed, Ye rest - less wand'rers af - ter rest ; Ye poor, and maimed, and halt and blind, In Christ a hearty

4. My mes - sage as from God receive; Ye all may come to Christ and live, O let his love your hearts constrain, Nor suffer him to die in vain!
5. This is the time, no more de-lay 1 This is the Spir - it's gra - cious day ; Come in this moment at his call, And live for him who died for all.

to all: Come, all the world! come, sinner, thou ! All things in Christ are ready now.

m^mmw^mmmsmmmimmmmmm
LOVE FEAST.

TENOR, or 2tl ALTO.

THOSE EVENING BELLS.
1

Those evening bells—those evening bells,

How many a tale their music tells

Of youth, and home, and native clime,

When I last heard their soothing chime.

2
Those pleasant hours have passed away,

And many a heart, that then was gay,

Within the tomh now darkly dwells,

And hears no more those evening bells.

3

And so 'twill he when I am gone

;

That tuteful peal will still ring on,

When other bards shall walk those dells,

And sing your praise, sweet evening hells

It^iiiiiiSiiiiisii^iESi
1. Come, and let us sweetly join, Christ to praise in hymns divine ) Hands, and hearts, and voices l

Give we all with one accord, GIo - ry to our common Lord, j Sing as in the ancient days

;

An - te-date the joys above, Cel - e-brate the feast of I

._ifc___ . X I^_« -Zm J
(Sj
-_»--^-^-^_-^-X-i^^ ^ •!

2. Sing we then in Jesus' name, Now as yester - day the same ; ) We for Christ, our Master, stand,

One in every time and place, Full for all of truth and grace, \ Lights in a be - nigbted land:
We our dying Lord confess, We are Je-sus' wit-i

8. Make us all in thee complete ; Make us all for glo-ry meet ; ) Call, O call us each by name.
Meet t' appear before thy sight, Partners with the saints in light, $ To the marriage of the Lamb
Let us lean up - on thy breast, Love be there our endless feast

!



GO WORSHIP AT EMMANUEL'S FEET. L. M. 251
Lively, but not too fast.

1. Go worship at Emmanuel's feet. See, in his Name what wonders meet ; Earth is too narrow to express His worth, his glory or his grace. The whole creation can afford,

2. Is he a Fountain? There I'll bathe, And heal the plague of sin and death, Theae waters all my soul renew,And cleanse my spotted garments too. Is he a Sun? His beams are grace,

3. Is he a Rose? Not Sharon yields Such fra-gran-cy in all her fields. Or if the 111 - y he assume The valleys bless the rich perfume. Is ho a Star? He breaks the I

Way? He leads to God, The path is drawn in lines of blood ' There would I walk with hope and zeal, Till I arrive at Zion's hill. Is he a Door? I'll en-ter in—

1. But some faint shadow of my Lord : Nature, to make his beauties known, Must mingle colore not her own.

2. His course is joy and righteousness—Is he a tree? The world receives Sal-va-tion from his healing leaves.

3. And spreads for all the dawning light—1 know his glories from a-far, 1 know the bright, the Morning Star.

1. Behold the pastures large and ijreen, A Pat a-dise di - vmely fair. And all the saints have freedom Sere.

Is he a Rock? How firm he proves!

The Rock of Ages never moves:
Yet the sweet streams that from him flow,

Attend us all the desert through.

10

Is he designed a Corner Stone,

For men to build their heaven upon?
I'll make him my foundation too;

Nor fear the plots of hell below.

Nor earth, nor seas, nor sun, nor stars,

Nor heaven his full resemblance bear*'

His beauties we can never trace,

Till we behold him face to face.



252 l HAVE NO FATHER THERE. C. M

1 3i^^mm^^^^mmmsM^^^r^i
one, the eldest first, Anil tcink the

3. Said one, ' Why stanuest here, my dear ! See, there's a vacant seat Amid the children—and enough 1- or them and thee to eat.' 'Ala?, for me !' the child replied, In tones of deep despair :3. Said

4. Oh hour of fate ! when from the skies Willi

aisMiigarfe^SBasBcg^H^g
i of deepest dread The far r i of God Shall sun i forth the dead,What countless hosts shall stand without The heavenly

[threshold fair,

^^m^^mms^mmm^^^m^^^m

Jib'' ! I M lffl7*TJ*»*=lN^6
They gathered round with joy to feast On meats and snow-white bread.
:. A half starved child had wandered there, To beg a little food.

f¥ ^*-0- ^ L0-0~1^1T0---9-WX&*: -

3. *No right have I amid your group, 1 have no father there.'*

i. And, gazing or. the blest, excla.m I have no father there.

• The character here does not appear thr mi

i

Let every mortal ear attend,

And every heart rejoice;

The trumpet of the gospel sounds
With an inviting voice.

Ho! all ye hungry, starving souls,

That feed upon the wind,

And vainly strive with earthly toys

To fill an empty mind;
3

Eternal Wisdom hath prepared

A soul-reviving feast,

And bids your longing appetites

The rich provision taste.

dppily chosen to represent one beyond the reach i

Ho! ye that pant for living streams,

And pine away and die,

Here you may quench your raging thin?
With springs that never dry.

5
Rivers of love and mercy here,

In a rich ocean join;

Salvation in abundance flows

Like floods of milk and wine.

6
The happy gates of gospel grace,

Stand open night and day:
Lord, we are come to seek supplier

And drive our wants awav.



here is NO REST. 10, 8, 7. 253
End. __

1. Here o'er the earth, as a stranger I roam, Here is no rest, here is no rest, Here as a pilgrim, I wander a-lone, Yet I am blest, I am blest
; \ Tor I look forward to that glorious day.

My heart doth leap while I hear Jesus say, There, there is rest, there is rest. } When sin and sorrow slialT vanish awav,

-0—0- .... , ww ... . .w r*~^~ \ i .. „ .
-0-0-

2. Here tierce temptations beset me around. Here is no rest, here i Here I am grieved while my foes me surround ; Yet I am blest, I am blest ; K Let them revile me.and scoff at my name,
1 will go lorward, for this is my theme, There, there is rest, there is rest. } Laugh at my weeping, endeav

3. Here are afflictions and trials severe ; Here

&»
;vere ; Here is no rest, here is no rest ; Here I must part with the friends I hold dear, Yet I ar

They have been called to receive their reward ; There, there i

z\T'

ni?e7r

4. This world of cares \s a wilderness state, H
;
Here I must bear from the world, all its hate, Yet I am blest, I am blest : ( Soon shall I be from the wicked released.
Soon shall I lean upon Jesus' breast, There, there is rest, there is rest. / Soon shall the weary forever be blest,

THOU KNOWEST THAT I LOVE THEE. 7, 6, 4.

Slow.

1. Thou, Lord, reign'st in this bosom, There, there hast thou thy throne ; Thou, thou knowestthat I love thee,Am 1 not surely thine own? O Lord, my God ! am I not surely thine own?

2. Speak, Lord, speak, 1 implore thee, Say, say I shall be thine—Thou, thou knowestthat I love thee,Say but that thou wilt be mine, Je - sus, my God! say but that thou wilt be mine.

It-
3. Faith, faith rith, faith now has embraced thee. Hone, hope, pierces the skies, Joy, joy now hath o'erwhelmed me, On wingsof bright glory 1 rise, Glory! glo-ry ! I am for-ev-er thine own.



C. UlNlil.F.Y.254 ALL IS WELL. 10,3, Si

ehallbe From ev'ry pain and sorrow free, I shall thnKingoi glory see, All is well, All i

BErjpt#yLTl^«.^51 9-0 *-0i*i* ^i*--m-0 l^m-*~0 > * m-m-m^m 0-0 L0-»-0-0L --— '-0' 0-0-0-0^-0 L - '0g J '
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ot mv friemh.mj in.-mls.weep not for me, All is well. All is well. ) [is well.

rdoned pardoned I am free. All is well All is well S There's not a cloud that doth arise,To hide my Savior from my eyes, I sunn shall mount the upper skies. All is well, All

crucTfixion. p. m.

1. Saw ye my Savior ! Sawvcmv Savior! Saw ve my Savior God! O he died on Calvary, To atone for you and me, And to purchase our pardon with blood.

'»'. He was extended, lie was extended, Painfully rmiled to the cross ; There he bowed his head and died.There my Lord was crucified.To atone for a world that was lost.

2 .Jesus huii" bleeding, dons hun" blecdin^, Three dreadful hours in pain ; And the solid rocks were rent.Thro' creation's vast extent,When the .Jews crucified the Lamb.

4 Darknesaprevai'cd Darkness prevailed, Darkness prevailed o'er the land ; And the sun refused to shine,While his Majesty divine Was derided, insulted and slain.

*
5. When it was finished, when it was finished, And the atonement was made, He was taken by the great. And embalmed in spices sweet And was in a new sepulchre laid

6*
Hail mi"htv Savior hail mi"hty Savior. Authc t and Prince of peace, O! he burst the bars of death, And triumphant from the earth, He ascended to mansions of bliss.



DEATH-BED REFLECTIONS. Us & 5. 255

1. Hearken yo spiightly, and attend ye vain ones, Pause in your mirth, advcr-si-ty con - sid-er; Learn from a friend's pen, sentimental, painful, Death-bed re

2. Healthful and gay, like you I spent my moments, Bold-ly my heart said, joy shall last for-ev -er, But I'd for - got-ten man has no en-jny-uient, But by per-inis-sion.

-&3=J=3S~^ff : • :i_:»i^-:sste:*=.?:fst-idtj=*r*::j:-£i rj l^-^fe-jdtfj^j^tai- ^:i~ _:*::* Lg:g P;
3. Sud-den and aw-ful, from the height of pleasure, By pain and sickness, thrown upon a down bed. Vain is its softness to assuage the painful Raging dis-or-der.

4. Ah! many years I lived without considering Man is a mortal, dependent on a moment, Life but a shadow, time a flying ai-row, Quick to dis-pel it.

5. Oft I have listened, while death-bells were tolling.Seen the graves opening,and spectators mourning, But was myself, in spite of a'.' these warnings Long life expecting.

6. Counsels I've sli»hted, warnings I've neg-lect-ed, In my gay moments, thot's of death I banished,When grown gray headed, I ha v.- »ft resolved Death to prepare for.

7. Tortured in bod-y, and condemned in spirit, No sweet composure, to direct one prayer, All is dis - or-iler, yet my state e-ter-nal, Now is de-pend-mg.

8. O ghastly death! pray stop one single moment! While I give warning to my gay companions—Notime is granted for ex-pos-tu-la-tion,—SHUN MY EXAMPLE.

FELLOWSHIP WITH GOD. C. M.
End. Da Capo.

1. From all that's mortal, all that's vain. And from this earthly clod. Arise, my soul, and strive to gain Some fellowship with God, Some fellowship with God.Some fellowshipflvith God.
2. Say, what is there below the sky, In all the paths thou'st trod, ( 'an suit, tliv wishes or thy joys, Like fellowship with God ! Like, &.C.

S*S—oz
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3. Nor life, nor till the tovs of art, Nor pleasure's flowery road, Can to my soul such bliss irn - part, As fellowship with God.
4. When I in love am made to bear Affliction's needful rod ; Light, sweet and kind it now ap - pears Thro' fellowship with God.

5. And when the icy arms of death Shall chill my flowing blood, With joy I'll yield my la-test breath In fellowship with God.
6. VVhen I at last to heaven ascend Andjoia that blest a-bode. There an e - ter-ni - ty I'll spend In fellowship with Gorl.



2.">() "THE VOICE OF MY BELOVED." | is & »s.

1. (I thou in whole pretence mj soul takes delight, On whom in affliction I cnii; My comfort by day and in) song in Iho night, My hope, my salvation, my all.

J. () why should 1 wander an alien from thee, Or cry in the desert for bread: Thy foes will rejoice when my sorrows they see. And smile at the tears I have shed

3. Ye daughters of Eton, declare, hue you seen The star that on Israel shone: Say, if in your tents my Belovi d has been, And where with his flock he las gone.

4. His voice, as the sound of the dulcimer sweet. Is heard thio' the shadows of death; The cedars of Lebanon how at his feet, The air is perfumed with his breath.

5. His lips as a fountain of righteousness flow, To water the gardens of grace; From which their salvation the Gentiles shall know, And bask in the smiles of bis face.

G. He looks and ten thousand of angels rejoice, And myriads wait for his word; He speaks, and eternity, tilled with his voice, Re-echoes the praise of the Lord.
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O LAND OF REST! C. M.

I I U_gz£=tr
Oh. land of rest, for thee I sigh, When will the mo-ment come, When 1 shall lay my ar - mor by, And dwell with Christ at nome.

2. No tran - quil joys on earth I know, No peace-ful, sheltering dome; This world's a vvil - der - ness of wo, This world is not my home.

le - sus Christ I sought for rest, He bade me cease to roam ; And fly for ref - uge to his breast A-vl he'd con-duct me home.

4. When t<y af 9iy - tiocB sharp - ly tried, I view the gap-ing tomb; Al - though I dread death's chilling flood, Yet still I sigh for nome.

5. Wea - rv of wandering round and round. This vale of sin and gloom; I long to leave th'unhallowed ground. And dwell with Christ at home.

gTg:= :ci-:^:2-i|=nri=#~i=—c:i£izi—z~=q .icgs: c:^p*--ji=:#—prptnftztt~ [y::^0Z=zzjzz}zKZ



O FLY TO THEIR BOWERS. 10s k 8. 257

1. Ply away to the promised land, sweet Dove, Ply a - way to the promised land ; And bear these sighs to the friends I love—The happy, the beautiful band.

2. O fly to their bowers, sweet Dove, and say That hope is up - on me now ; I long to list to a seraph's lay, With bright glory upon my brow

*g£ xf;_2-J_±_5_;>-t:_£_l:t::^—tj-jrt ^_r
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3. I will wait thy coming at dawn, sweet Dove, I will wait thy coming at eve, But bear dome news from the friends I love,And then 1 will cease to grieve.

1^/—^__^—

i
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1. aff Deep gloom hath saddened my weary breast—With sorrow my heart is stirred—I long to hear from the land of the blest- O fly to their bowers, sweet Bird

!
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2. p I feel that this world is not my home— An Angel's sweet voice I've heard ! It comes from beyond the dark, lone tomb, O fly to their bowers, sweet Bird

!
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3. I could spring from this prison on wings of love, I could fall by death's conquering sword, But I cannot stay from the friends I love.O fly to their bowers, sweet Bird !



>5S MY MOTHER'S LAST GIFT. C. M.

I. This book is all that's lell^ me now! Teara will unbidden With falt'ring lip and throbbing brow, I prcBs it to my heart; For • y gcn-er - atioiu
|

2. Ah! well do 1 remember those Whose names these records bear; Who round the hearth-stone used to close, After the evening prayer, And speak of what theae pages said,

I.Here is our family tree; My mother's hands this Bible clasped
; She, dying, gave it me.

I. In tones my heart would thrill ! Tho' thev are with the silei.t dead h aie llicy li» ing still.

i2EE5EJ=Ejir«riEH3ti Emlimzwzwifzp£tEtzwzfra=3E5|pipE

3 My father read this holy book
To brothers, sisters dear

—

How calm was my poor mother's look,

Who loved God's word to hear.

Her angel face—I see it yet!

What thronging memories come!
Again that little group is met,

Within the walls of home.
4 Thou truest friend man ever knev.",

Thy constancy I've tried;

When all were false I've found thee true

My counsellor and guide. .

The mines of earth n-o treasure give,

That could this volume buy

—

In teaching me he way to iiyc,

It learnt me how to die.



1HE KULliKS DAUGHTER (i S 5. ,„„„„„,„,. ,„,„,,..,„.„. -'-W
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1. A father is praying The Savior to hear For his daughter is riving, W'th no helper near Beseeching him greath
, H<- falls at his led ; Ami Ins stnrv ,,t sorrow. O. hear him repeat.

2. 'My dear little daughter, I fear she will die ! Thou merciful Savior, Attend to my cry ! If thou wilt but touch her, She surely will live—Then to thee all the glory, O Jesus, I'll give.'

id Jesus went with him j
Butsoonitwas said To the heart-stricken father, ' Thy daughter is dead ! Why trouble the Master Thv work to relieve !> But tho kind Savior whispered ' Now only be.

f
"^ ^"

[is only asleep.'

3. They came to the house ; And the mourners were there, And, with weeping and willing. Were rending the air ; But Jesus reproved them ;'Why do ye thus weep? For the maid is not dead . 8be
4. 0, see! with a touch How the maiden awakes,When the inmhtv I'hvsician Her hand gently takes'. And.see! from her features Pale death quickly flies,At the voice of the Savior/O damsel an»e.'

WHEN SHALL WE MEET AGAIN. 6 & 5.

*s [Never, no, never I No—No—Never!
1. When shall we meet again? Meet ne'er to sever? When will peace wreath her chain Round us forever? Our hearts will ne'er repose. Safe from each blast that blows In this dirk world of woe*—
2. When shall love freely "flow Pure as life's river? When shall sweet friendship glow.Changeless forever? Where >oys celestial thrill, Where bliss each heart shall fill.And fears or parting chill, &c.

3. I'p to that world of lieht-Take us do ir Savior.May we ill there unite. Happv forever. Where kindred spirits dwell/There may our music swell. And time our jovs dispel. Never. &e.

4. Soon shall we meet acr-iin, Meet ne'er to sever. Soon will peace wreath her chain Round us forever Our hearts will then rep'ne, S He from ill vorldlj woes.Our songs of praise shall close, *.c



260 THE PROMISES l\s.

1. How firm a foundation, ve s;unu of the Lord, It laid for your faith in his excellent word! What more can In; say than to you he hath Raid. You,who unto Jesus t'-.r refuge have rTTrTl

2. In every condition, in sickness or liuallh, In poverty's vale, or abounding in wealth , At homo, or abroad, on the land, on the sea, As thy days mav demand shall thy strength ever hi-.

3. When through tho deep waters I c .11 lliee to _'o, The rivers nfwne shall not thee overflow ; Fo <vill he with thee thy troubles to ble.s.An.r sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.

4 When through, lierv trials thy natiiwa\ shall he. My grace, all-sullicient, shall be thy supply, 'I tlaino shall not hurt thee; I only design, Thy dross lo consume, and thy gold to refine.Pr^^^^a^^^BS^
5. Even down to old age, all my people shall prove, my sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love ; And when hoary hairs shall their temples adorn, Like Iambs they shall a'ui en my bf ,com be ^me.

6. The soul that on Jesus doth lean for repose, I will not, I will not, desert to his foes ; That soul, though all hell should endeavor to shake, I'll never, no ne- ' in .ever fo-sak->

ALWAYS NEW. C. M.

1. since man by sin, has lost his Cod He seeks creation through, And vainly hopes lor solid bliss, In trying something new.And vainly hopes for solid bliss, In trying something new.
2. The new possessed, like fading flowers, Soon los - es its gay hue

}
The bubble now no longer takes, The soul wants something new. The bubble, &.C.

3. And could we call all Kurope ours. With dia and Pe - ru ; The mind would feel an aching void,And still

mi^mm^^ms^mim^mm^m^
4. But when we feel the Sa

5. The joys a dear Redeem
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!J tOli A CLOSER WALK WITH GOD. C. M.
HESE.NTHAL 261
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1. O for a cio-ser walk with God, A calm and heavenly frame ; A light to shine up-on the road That leads me to the Lamb. Where is the bles-sed-noss I knew,

|g83EE3z^z^

2. What peaceful hours I once enjoved, How sweet their memory still ! But they have left an aching void The world can never fill. Re -turn, O ho-ly Dove, re-turn.

^^^SSi^^^rSi^SrpgHl!^
3. The dearest i -dol I have known, Whate'er that i - dol be, Help me to tear it from thy throne, And worship only thee. So shall my walk be close with God,

THE BLEST, ETERNAL HOME.—by mrs. dan*.

!ztl±pZ*Z#I*Z:+^:^:zl |tT^F^=^*~TiMTfl 1 1 I
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' There's not a bright and beaming i

-TLF---E—C*-I * TSZ_X_ Whjch in this wor ,d j gee>
1 When first I saw the Lord T Where rs the soul-re - fresh
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hate the sins that made thee

zii^fgg^ii^agiip
3. Calm and i my frame

;

So pu
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light shall mark the road That leads me to the Lamb.

But turns my heart to future joy,

And whispers " heaven " to me.
Though often here my soul Is sad,

And falls the silent tear,

There is a world where all are glad,

And sorrow dwells not there.

2 I never clasp a friendly hand.

In greeting, or farewell,

But thoughts of an eternal huine

Within my bosom swell:

A prayer to meet in heaven »• lasi

V rherf l'A th« ransomed come.
And where eternal ages still

Shall find us all at home



2(>2 THE GREAT PHYSICIAN. 7s k 6s
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J
There is but one Physician Can cure the sin

On every part it seizes, But ra-ges moi

^

—

n-*-

Next door to death he found me,And snatched mo from the grave.

Pis palsy, plague, and fe-vcr, and madness a i - <ml»ncd
;

3. From men great skill professing 1 sought a cure to gain ; But this proved more distressing, And added to rny pain. Some said that nothing ailed me, Some gave me up for losij

4. At length this great Physician, (How matchless is his grace !) Accepted my pe - ti-tion, And undertook my case : First gave me sight Ingtn mis g
dy-ing, ri of faith, At once IV i danger frees us, And !

view him, For sin my eyes had sealed;
Physician,His help he'll freely give

;

FUNERAL BELL. 4, 3, 7.

1. To tell to all around me His wondrous power to save.

1 Andaonebuta be-liev-er The least re-ltef can find.

3. Thus ever)- refuge failed me, And all my hopes were crossed.

into him ; I looked—and I was healed '.

condition—Tie on-ly look and live.

^fjg=CT^
1. Hark! the peal-ing Soft - ly stealing,

2. Wei - come, wel-come Is thy mil -sic

Fu - neral bell Sad - ly speaks a soul's fare -well.

Sil - very bell, Thou hast tolled a saint's fareweii.

3. Sweet -ly sleep-ing, Friends why weep-ing? "All is well," Tolls the solemn fu - neral bell.

i. Hap - py hour, When God's pow-er Fills the breast ; Sweetly soothing souls to rest.

;ifiisijpgiii:g^i^iiiiii

^mm^mm^^m



THE PEARL. 7s &
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Moxfcal Genu." DR LARDNER. 263

1. The pearl that \vorhllinp> covet. Is not the pearl forme;
\

Its beauties fade as quickly, As sunshine on the sea; ( Rut there's a pearl whose beauty Fades not.tho' bright It be ; But few its value see,Oh,th:it*s the pearl for me.

2. The crown tli.it decks the monarch. Is not the crown for me ; i

It dazzles but a moment. Its brightness soon will flee : i But there's a crown whose radiance No mortal eye can se« ; For-ev-er, ev -er shining—Oh ! that's the crown for m*.

--3:-* • 9JZ.— i- y s-
_ ?_ _t»_..- '-^ ^ ^_^!—^_^ _^ _*:r^_^!t_r^!c _•_•_? !c_^_/e i _.?— r?_-.r__?_ _*ri;_.l_

3. The road that ma-ny travel. Is not the road for me :

(

It leads to death and Borrow, In it I would not be
; J Rut there's a road tho' narrow, Hath pleasurefl rirh and free ; 'Tis marked by .le^u-:' fimtsteps : Oh ! that's the road for me.

^-fcyz9iiz3-*z0t0-*z*t--^3-2is~ns 0--zzzz\zzz-tz»z»-*ziH~\0\0Z0-0Z0l±3-z\.Xtzzti -\*»zzzt0z\r
=*±4r=t2Tfc=? fe^Tc ?zsTf_z»Az* r.'zzh ^i^^-^—±:t[^^kzhh^^z^hz*.z»l* "»b:6^:'y-

:zt=:

WARREN. 7s. b.ll.ngs.

1. . Chil - dren of the heaven-ly king. As we jour-ney let us sing; Sing our Sa-vior's wor - thy praise, Glo-rious in his works and ways.

2. We are travelling home to God, In the way our fa - thers trod ; They are hap - py now, and we Soon their hap -pi - ness shall see.

3. Fear not, brethren, joy - ful stand On the bor-ders of our land; Je - sus Christ, our Fa-ther's Son, Bids us un - dis - mayed go on.

:frg— i r—1~zfixzzzzzzzzsTEZz==:J=£i=r:=z—ztz^Tzzjzzzztzzz\zzz1z§:fzfizzzczzztzzzrzzztxzz—zzi-r=-===^z=qzi=-===qzT|r=q=ztz=l ~Zz j -===-=iif-—z-rzTzt^zii^z^zrcifr

4. Lord, o - be-dient-ly we'll go, Glad-ly leav-ing all be- low: On ly thou our lead- er be, And we still will fol-low thee.



254 COMPASSION. L. P. M

L
1 W.uld Je - rat have the sinner die? Why bangs he then on yonder tree? )" Forgive them, Father, O forgive,They know not lhat by me they live!" }

Wh it means that stiange expiring cry.' Sinners, he prays lor you and me; $ O siniier then thy Savior see, Remember him who died for thee. J

Thou lov-ing, nil - a - toning Lamb, Thee by thy painful ago - ny, ) Thy precious death and life— I pray . Take all, take all my sins away.

Thy bloody sweat, thy grief and shame.Thy cross and passion on the tree, ) O sinner then thy Savior see, Re-member him who Jied for thee.

8. O let me kiss thy bleeding feet And bathe and wash th.m with my tears; )Thatall may hear the quick'ning sound.Since I, e'en I have mercy found. >

The sto - ry of thy love repeat In every drooping sinner's ears; j U sinner thou thy Savior see, Remember him who died for thee. J

*HfrT | \f \ ^-4^-#-^-t^dt=±zf-Sri3taL- • I -L 1 I M-j—fcrt- * rLJ.1 L I L 1 dLA^.-LJL*— V

O TURN YE. lis.

1 O turn ye, O turn ye, for why will y

And an-gels are waiting to welcome y

die? (, When God i

home. 1 Since Jesus

2. How vain the delusion, thit while you de - lay, $ Your hearts may grow better by staying a-way

While streams of lalvation are Mowing so free. ( Come wre.ched,come starving.come just as yi

r»-r £?--#-• T^ T-Hjgmg&g&^&mm=i^H

In riches, in pleasures, what can you obtain,

To soothe your affliction, or banish your pain!

To bear up your spirit when summoned to die,

Or waft you to mansions of glory on high

4
Why will you be starving and feeding on air?

There's mercy in Jesus, enough and to spare,

If still you are doubting, make trial and see,

And prove that his mercy is boundless and free.

5

Come, give us your hand, and the Savior your heart

And trusting in heaven we never shall part-'

O, how can we leave yon? why will you not come
We'll journey together, and si> 'ii lie at home



STAR IN THE EAST. 10s & lis. 2(55

^mmm^mmmmm^mmsm^^mm^i
1. { Hail ! thou blest i

I
Shepherds, go worship the Babe i

Star in the East the ho - ri - zon doming, Guide where our infant Reedeemerls laid.

-m- -*^ -& '-m-gjrm- -g>-
•ZP

'

2. < Cold on his cradle the dew-drops are shin-ing, Low lies his head with the beasts of the stall

:

,

•<An-gels a -dore him in slumbers re-clin - ing, Maker, and Monarch, and Sa-vior of all. Brightest and best of the sons of the morning. Dawn on our darkness and lend us thine aid.

3.
J
Say, shall we yield him in cost-ly de-vo - tion, O-dors of E - dom, and offerings di - vine.

} Gems from the mountain,and pearls from the ocean,Myrrh from the foreBt.and gold from the mine?

~G>-0—-r
— t—|—I—

,

T •-£?-•—-i—.-r~1—hr T—-«-©-•-

iiig^ii^^^igisiiiiliiSi^i^Sis^
4. ( Vain-ly we offer each am - pie ob - la - tion, Vainly with gold would his fa - vor se-cure

j

\ Rich-er by far is the heart's ad - o - ra - tion, Dear-er to God are the prayers of the poor.

GLAD TIDINGS. C. M.

?a_-rt;_5=t_5_±_t_>-t_^-iti-t-»t-—i=SfJTifii 1_5_±—^_ts?_i—£_tr_£zi_x_ To al] in mi8erJ

sounds a sweet release

Ye souls in bondage, lend ; r, This is the Ju - bi - lee !

mwg&msmS^m^^m^
How sweetly do the tidings roll All round from ind to laud, From pole to pole,This is the Ju - bi - lee.

piyy?«^s^c«^^i^^^^5^p^ This,s

3. Good news, gooa news to Adam's race ; Let Christians aHigree, To sing redeeming love and grace This is the Ju-bi- lee. l/Ome,
;

misery,

And bids them welcome home to peace
,

This is the Jubilee.

5
Jesus is on the mercy-seat,

Before him bend the knee
;

Let heaven and earth his praise repeat

the Jubilee.

6
Come, ye redeemed, your tribute bring

_ With sonfrs of harmony
;

on the road to Canaan sing,

trie Jubilee



!66 THE CHARIO 1. lis.
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m&&w&mv&&^mm&m^Em&mm
Tie trumpet 'the trumpet ! the dead all have heard: Lo, thedepthi ol the alone-covered charnel are tirred ! From theneii, from the earth, from the south, Irom the north, All the va»t generations ofmen am come forth

4. Thejudgment ! the Judgment ! the throne all are set. Where the Lamb and the white-ve§ted elders are met ! There all flesh la nt once in the si^ht of the Lord, And the doom of eternity hangs on ait woriJ.

5. O mercy ! O mercy ! lookdowu from above. Great Creator, on us, thy sad children, with love ! When beneath to their darkness the wicked are driven, May our justified houIi find m welcome in heaver.

:Mit±!EI?EEtEEItEqpfc

THE RELEASE. 6, 4.

> > >

/

mmmnmmwmmmmmmmmmmmm
When shal! I see the dav That ends my woes ;

)

When shall I vie'- try gain O'er all my foes
; $ When will the trumpet sound,That calls the exile home, The grand sab-bat - ic year,When will it come

'

2. A crown of glo - ry bright By faith I see, >

In yonder realms of light Pre - pared for me. 5 O, may I faith-ful prove, And keep the prize in view ; And thro' the storms of life, My way pur-sue

3. Je - sus. be thou my guide, My steps at - tend ; )

O keep me near thy" side, Be thou my Friend ;$ Be thou my shield and sun,My Sa-vior and my guard ; And when my work is done,My great re-ward.

4. O, how I long to see That hap - py day, \ When all the heavenly tribes Shall find their long-sought home; The Jubilee of heav'n.When wiU it came
»V*i2n sor-row. sin and uain Shall flee a - way ; I



THE CHURCH'S WELCOME, lis & 12s. 267
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Children of Zi - on ! what harp i

5*m^^^^mm&f^^m^ŵ ^^
5. Children of Zi - on !

> soothingly sweet? 'Tis the music of angels, their raptures revealing/That you have been brought to the

long-er'in sadness, Refrain from the feast that your Savior hath given : Come, taste of the cup of salvation with gladness, And think of the banquet still

S. Children of Zi - on ' we joy-ful-!y hail you Who've entered the fold thro' Jesus, the door, While pilgrims on earth, tho' the foe may assail vou, Press forward.and soon will the

E^l^s:l^i^i^l^l=yiEliiiii§5ii2iSlig
1. Ho -ly One's feet. Children of Zi

-

we join in their welcome, 'Tis lie low in that bles-sed i low in that bles-sed i

2. sweeter in heaven. Children of Zi - on * our hearts bid you welcome To the church of the ransomed, the kingdom of heaven.To the Church of the ransomed, the kingdomkingdom of heaven

M^^m$^^m2$mms3^m^m
oh ! welcome, thrice welcome ! Till we meet where the foe shall oppress you no inore,Till we meet where the foe shall oppress you no more.^^^^^^^r^g^^^MI



2(>8 GO WHEN THE MORNING SHINETH. /s & Cs.

smm&jmzm^&^Mmmimm?^
> h.'ii the noon is bright

;
(!o when the evedeclincth. (ii. in tlir- hush

thee—All who are loved bj thee; l'ray, too, for tliose who h:itc tht<; .IT ;mv hij.Ii lli

-tude to pray, Should holy tho'ts come o'er thee When Iriends are round thy way,E'en then the silent breathing Of Uiy spirit raised above,3. Or if 'tis e'er dc-nied thee

4. Oh not a joy or blessing With this can we compare -The power that he hath given us.To pour our souls in prayer; Whene'er thou pinest in sadness, Before his footstool fall,

1. And in thy chamber kneeling. Do thou in se-cret prav.

2. And link with each petition Thy great Redeemer's name.

Bach his throne of glory, Who is mercy,truth,and love.

4. And remember in thv gladness His grace who gave thee all.

mmmnmmm

THE SAINT'S ADIEU TO EARTH.
4 7

Ye mountains and vallies, ye rivers, and plains, Ye Sabbaths below, which have been my delight,

Thou earth, and thou ocean, adieu
;

And thou blessed Volume divine,

More permanent regions, where righteousness reigns, Ye've guided my footsteps, like stars during night

;

Present their bright hills to my view.

5
My weeping relations, my brethren and friends,

Whose souls are entwined with my own,
Adieu for the present, my spirit ascends,

Where friendship immortal is known.
6

The sisjht of transgression shall grieve ine

'Mid foes I no longer reside,

My conflicts with sin and with sinners are o'er,

With saints I shall ever abide.

Adieu, my conductors benign.

8

Thou tottering seat of disease, and pain,

Adieu, my dissolving abode;
I soon shall behold and possess thee again-

A beautiful building of God.

more, Come, come, my dear Jesus ! come quickly

The soul thou hast bought with thy blood

And bid me ascend the bright regions ol

To feast on the smiles of my God



THE SAINTS ADIEU TO EARTH. 11 & & 269

1. Ve objects of sense and en-joyments of time, Which oft have de-lighted my heart, I soon shall exchange you for joys mores 'ime, And joys that will never de -part.

-J- ^ WW -^
2 'i e won-der-ful orbs that as - ton-ish mine eyes, Your glo-ry recedes from my sight, I soon shall contemplate more beautiful skies, And stars more transcendently bright.

3. Thou lord of the day, and thou queen of the night, To me ye no longer are known. I soon shall behold with in - creasing de-light, A sun that will never go down.

Remainder ofpoetry on opposite page

FAR FROM MY THOUGHTS. L. M. prayer.
End. «• m * ffl> D. C. 2

:zzizii*z#z-::]"! r „_yer 1S appointed t0 convey
-i— |—j—j-»-^"i-|—i i ne blessings God designs to five

;

End. «> c i*> D. C

Far from my tho'ts.vain world, begone, Let mv religious hours alone :

£

Lunar as they live should christians pray

uld my eyes my Savior see'-, I wait a v\s\i Lord from thee. > My heart grows warm with holy fire,And kindles with a pure desire :
Thev learn to Pray w|ien first lhey live -

Come, my dear Jesus, from above And feed my soul with heavenly love. %

JEg^^^g^r^JSn^^aaqPr^ 1^^ ^^'SEX^t
ZzSEffi-^Z+i^Z^ If guilt deject ; if sin distress

In every case, still watch and pray.

:i^jJ=pqrqH:HE& Tis prayer supports the soul that's weak
;—

-4FFF»-m
-
m~j-t»-• «*&«£• ErC-l*#2iqizFtlEr£lE=tftzbrE=ttt=EzE"^ElEztZt"r Though thought be broken, language larac

* 7#*
" -

-
-

p .f^^ canst , or canst not speak,
S.BlessedJesus.wnatdelicyMi.larH' lIowswertthMierutprt^nmentsarelJ But pray with faith in Jesus' name.

Ncv-er did angels taste above Ho.ieemiiig grace ami dying love. \ Hail great F.mnianuel 1

all divine! In thee thy Father s glories shine,

Thou briglitest sweetest, lairest One Thateye hath seen or angel known. -, , , .
,

„ .,

ir. <-s Depend on him; thnu canst not tail
,

^"'•iOC
-0 ! ' *l*~m MZ IZ)—Zl

—

*~rSLmI.g~~&~M~'mZ »—^j_ -j-j- -,-.- Make ali thy wants and wishes known
\Qg^fif*Z7G4££^z£fr^^ Fear not; his merits must prevail

IzZZZ^llfczrZ^—iEztlZizETtZrznZXli'ZlfZIZxtEiEzEzEzEfc £ZtZZtitzE3r=?:ttZtZ?:E Ask but in faith, .t shall be dndone.



270 WHEN SMALL WE ALL MELT AGAIN. 7s. ,« links.,

»10V» T -V r^

I When shall we all meet asain? ' nen shall we all meet airain? Oft sliall glowing liope expire, Oft xhall wearied love retire ; Oil shall death nnrt sorrow reign, Era we all shall meet again.

2. Tho' in distant lands we sii;h, arched beneath a burning sky ; Tho' the deep between us ml I, Friendship sliall unite our souls; And in fancy's wide domain, Oft shall we all meeta-gain.

u. 0#m_j70 _#_#_# . £# . <* -#-#- * -#-* ** *
3 When the«e hurniihed locka are grey Thinned by many a toil-spent Jav j

When around this youthful pine, ,Mo*i eha!! creep and ivy twine-, (Long may this loved bower remain :) Here may we all me«l again.

i WbttD the tl renins oftifeare (Ted When its wasted lamp is dead, When, in cold oblivion's shade, Beautv, weaJth, and fume are laid ; Where immortal spirits reign,There rn.iv we all meetayain.*

* This poetry, it is mid, was " composed and lung by three Indians, who were educated at Dartmouth, at their la-it interview before leaving college, m an enchanting bower whither they had

o/J*n resorted, and in the niiilil of which irrew a youthful pine.' Xearli/ hidf a century afterwards Uiey providentially met again—the recollection of by-gone days drew them to the tame rpol

arid, at a meeting still more affecting, tluy composed and sung thefollowing."—[Tradition.]

THE MEETING.

Parted manv a toil-spent year,

Pledged in youth, to mem'ry dear;

Still, to friendship's magnet true,

We, nnr social joys renew;

Round liv love's unsevered chain,

Here, on earth, we meet again.

But our bowe:, sunk to decay,

Wasting time has swept away;
And the youthful evergreen.
Lopped by death, nri more is seen;

Bleak the winds sweep o'er the plai

When, in ase we meet again.

Many a friend we used to greet,

Here, on earth, no more we meet:

Olt the fun'ral knell has rung;

Many a heart has sorrow stung,

Since we parted on this plain,

Fearing ne'er to meet again.

4

Worn with toil, and sunk with yean
We shall quit this vale of teats;

And these hoarv locks he laid

Low in cold oblivion's shade;

Rut, where saints and angels reign,

We all hope to meet again!

4 Oft has he called thee, but thou wouldst not hear him,

Mercies and judgments have alike been slighted;

Yet he is gracious, and with arms unfolded,

Waits to embrace thee.

5 Come, then, poor sinner, come away this moment,
Just as you are, but come with heart relenting,

Come to the fountain open for the. guilty;

Jesus invites you.

Rut, if you trifle with his gracious message,

Cleave to the world and love its guilty pleasures,

Mercy, grown weary, shall in righteous judgment,
Leave you forever.

7 Oh! guilty sinner, hear the voice of warning;

Fly to the Savior, and embrace his pardon;

So shall your spirit meet, with joy triumphant,

Death and the judgment



271

1. Hail,sweotest, dearest lie itnii hirtHs O-ir Ll-.wins hearts in one, )

'

Hail sacred hope lhat tunes our minds To har-mo - ny di - vine, J It is the hope, the blissful hope Which Jesus' grace has given, The hope, when days and years are -.ast WeallBhall meet in heavea

2. What tho' the Northern wintry Mast Shall howl around thy cot, >
*

What tho' beneath an Eastern sky Be cwi our dis-tant lot, J Yet still we share the blissful hope Which Jesus' grace has <;iven,The hope, when days and years are past We all shall meet in heaven.

s the hope, the blissful hope Which Jesus' gn The hope, when days and years^EggBB^gB^BMSBa
O sacred hope ! O blissful hope ! Which Jesus' grace has given.The hope, when days and years are past,We nil shall r

THE WARNING. 11 & 5.

1. Ah, guil • ty sin-ner. ruined by transgression, What shall thy doom be, when, arrayed in terror, God shall command thee, covered with pollution, Up to the judgment? Up to the judgment,

2. Wilt thou escape from his omniscient notice, Fly to the caverns, seek an - ni - hi - la - tion T Vain thy presumption
;
justice still shall triumph In thy destruction, In thy de-struction.

3. Stop, thoughtless sinner, stop awhile and ponder, Ere death arrest thee, and the Judge, in vengeance, Hurl from his presence thine aliri"lited spirit.Swilt to perdition, Swift to per -di-tion.*

" Remainder of poetry on oppontt m«i



272 THE CHRISTIANS WELCOME HOME. 9,8,11. UfcVKKKAint.

i • m '-;--Y-^^^m^m^mMWM^^^L
1. Sec, brotli-ers, see ! how the day rolls on, Soon we'll hail the ris - in? sun, Hark ! 'tis the spir -it's warn-in? voice, Lift yo'ir heads, ye sainta re-joice!

gft- 4T-*

—
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2. See, broth-er>, see ! how the day comes on, Soon the trump of God will sound ! Lightnings may flasb,and thunders roll, Welcome to the faith-ful soul

!

4^4 -^jE=E?-^l*E^StEfEi^E^E^itEE^BEtE^f*=^E^feE^*EE
3. Hark! lis the truni - pet's jov - ful sound ! See the Almighty Jesus crowned ! Saints of the Lord, a- *ake, a- rise ! Bid him wdo.xi.3 from the skieo!

Then haste, let us work till pro - ba-tion ia o'er, We go to the land where our toil-ing rs o'er, Our earthly la-bor being done, Hew sweet the Christian's welcome home

•



273
at the end of the last vene. 6fcCO\D HYMN.

mm^mizmmmmmM
/

&W

r Tms world's not nil a fleeting show.
For man's illusion given ;

He that hath soothed a widow's wo,
Or wiped the orphan's tear, doth know

:f=±tzt*z±?=irzzzz?zfcrf*2fc^^ And he^ walka
2
life

,
B^ way>

Home, home, home! the Christian', welcome home! Sweet, oh sweet the Christian's welcome home. Welcome home, welcome home, welcome home t,,^'"'
*"eeiings calm and even

,w nose patn is lit trom day to day
virtue's bright and steady ray,
' "' something felt of Heaven.

3
He who the Christian's course hath mi
And all his foes forgiven

—

ipZZrtfZZ^IZ^ZT^TiZpipZZIZIfZlZ^—-Z^Z^rzZZl^IIfZ=i=p:-TiZZ=*—T^;r=T—f- Who measures out life's little span,

l^Z^Zzftzr^Bzzi^^-fgBzjzgz^^^ In love to God, and love to man,-—--—^-ZZZ^±^-5-—^-UZZt*^?_^_J T__^._^±tt_Z_tz:_±bztZZZlitzZfZ±5:t_ On earth has tasted Heaven.

—*» —I—^-i^-n* *»-i*» .ctzzy,_-—an-^-i ificc—|z_LZzirz-iz_zz:i I5H:_ Ho „.

NOTHING TRUE BUT HEAVEN. 8 & 7.
Slow.

1. ' This world is all a fleeting show For man's il -lu-sion given; The smiles ofjoy, the tears of wo, De - ceit-ful sliine.dc - ceit-tul How ; There's nntlnngtrue but Heaven.
2. As false the light on glory's plume, As fading hues at e - ven ; And genius' lunl and beauty s bloom, Are blossoms gathered for the tomb, There's nothing bright but Heaven

e way ; There's nothing calm but Heaven.
• found a refuge here ; There's nothing kind but Heaven

K l« ..«:- j„ ™—.-I- -:—1. e— ui:— iul.i »— :_'_:.... C- -:..„... T* i .... i .: a I.. « j /..j,. r ^.til^ . .« • .. . . .
N*—"^

sigh for blils. With
visdom's road, Cor - rod-ing fe

True pleasure, ever - lasting peace, Are only fuund in God's free grace"; There's nothing good but Heaven.
They're washed in Christ's atoning blood, Enjoy communion with their God, And find their way to Heaven.

?d Hymn ubrve



274 EDEN lis.

Modem*, fin* *

I.There's not in this wide world so blest a retreat As the bower where yoang converts so frequently meet > [gfP«»
Oh the last ray of feeling and life must depart I'.re that bower, so sacred, sh all fade from my heart. \ Yet it was not that nature had shed o'er the scene Her purest of crystal and brightest of

"l'w.is not tile s^ll magic of streamlet or hill—()!i in, it was something more glo-ri-ous still.

S, 'Twas that Jesus my Lord and my Savior was near,And o'er innocent souls breathed a spirit of pray'r, )

'Twas that over the Mercy Seat where ire adored,The wings of the cherubim graciouslylowered ! ] Thou daar blessed bower since I knelt in thy shade, The friends 1 once met there, now
And sorrows and sins and repentioga and fears Have embittered m v life in this dark vale of tears

—

[sleep with the dead.

But amid all my sorrows, repenlings and cares I cannot forget thee, thou dear bower of prayer.

3 Then hail, blessed state! hail ye songsters of glory ! Ye harpers of bliss, soon I'll meet you above!
And join your full "choir in rehearsing the story, Salvation from sorrow through Jesus' love:

Though 'prisoned in earth, yet by anticipation, Already my soul feels a sweet prelibation

Of joys that await me, when freed from probation: My heart's now in heaven, the Eden of love!

EDEN OF LOVE.
' How sweet to reflect on the joys that await me

In von blissful region, the haven of rest,

Where glorified spirits with welcome shall greet me,

And lead me to mansions prepared for the blest.

Encircled in light, and with glory enshronded,

Mv nappinets perfect my mind'isky unclouded,

I'll bathe in the ocean of pleasure unbounded,

And range with delight thro' the Eden of love.

2 While angelic legions with harps toned celestial,

Harmoniously join in the conceit of praise,

The saints as thev flock from the regions terrestrial,

In loud hallelujahs their voices win raise-:

Then songs to the I. mb shall re-echo thro" heaven,

My sou! will reap ml, :•• Emm ll'iel be given,

All glorv. all honor, all might and dominion.

Who brought us thro' grai e to the Eden of It <s

PISGAH. C. M.
^_£ TEXC

p-py every child of grace,Who knows his Bins forgiven ! This earth, he cries, is not my place, I seek my place in heaven i

I seek my place in heaven, I seek my place in heaven, This earth, he crieB, is not my place, 1 seek my place in heaven.



CALEDONIA. 7s & 6s £75

£6= le^fe^^^sri^i^ife^S-A. I
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1. Sol-diers of the cross, a-rise ! Lo ! your Leader from the skies.Waves before you glory's prize,The pr
2. Now the fight of faith be-gin ; Be no more the slaves of sin ; Strive the victor's palm to win.Trustin

f victory! Seize your arm
the Lord. Gird ye <

on! Now the battle will be won !

ight, War-n orsofthe King of light,

3 Jesus conquered when he fell,Met and vanquished earth and hell : Now he leads you on, to swell The triumphs of hisTross. Tho' all earth and hell appear Who will doubt, or who can fear?

i. Fear not, though a feeble band. Marching thro' a hostile land ; Guided by a mighty hand, Ye shall win the day. Faithful to vour banner be. Ev-er fighting man - ful - ly :

5. Onward, then, ye hosts of God ! Jesus points the victor's rod ; Follow where your Leader trod
; You soon shall see his face. Soon, your enemies all slain Crowns of glory you shall gain.

\

1. See ! the strife will soon be done ; Then struggle manfully.

2. Neveryield, nor lose by (light Your divine re - ward.

--*'?&&-

3 God our strength and shield , is near ; We cann

4. Laurels shall be won bv then. Fading not a - - w;iv.

And walk among that rjloriou* train.Who shout their Savior's praise

THE DEMONSTRATION. C. M. M0ZART .

Gild. ]

A man of sub-tie reasoning asked A peasant if he knew )

Where waa th'internal evidence That proved the Bible true? \ The terms of disputative art Had never reached his ear j

He laid his hand upon his heart And only answered

—

here.



276 THR BLESSINGS OF A CLEAR TITLE. C. M.

I. When 1 can read my '11 bid farewell to every fear, And wipe my weeping eyes, Should earth against my soul engage, And fiery dartt be hurled,

\ m^^m^g^^m^^m^mm^
Let cares like a wild deluge come, Let storms of sorrow Tall ; May 1 but safely reach my home, My God, my heaven, my all.Thcre I shall bathe my weary soul, In seas ol heavenly rest,

(
And face a frown'ng world.I. Then I can smile at Satan's rage,And face a fro

* *

2. And not a wave of trouble roll Across my peaceful breast.

THERE ARE ANGELS HOVERING ROUND! husband

1. There are angels hov'ring round.There are angels hov'ring round/There are angels, an - gels hov'ring round.
2. To car-ry the tidings home, To car-ry the tidings home, To car - ry, to car - ry the tid - ings home.

3. To 'the newJe-ru-sa-lcm, To the new Je -ru -sa - lem, To the new, the new Je - ru - sa - lem.

4. Poor sinners are coming home, Poorsinners are coming home,Poor sin - ners, sin - u»rs are com-inghome.

5. And Jesus bids them come, And Jesus bids them come, And Je - sus, Je - hub bids them come.

6. There's glo-ry all a-round. There's glo-ry all a-rnund, There's glo - ry, glo - - ry all a-round.



THE POUR WAYFARING MAN. L. M. (double) REV. G. COLES.

±£^£Z^~
"111

1. A poor wayfaring man of grief hath often crossed me on my way, Who sued so humbly for relief.Thal 1 could never answer nay; I had not power to ask his name,Whither he went or whence he came

, Just perishing for \ and brake. And a t gave me part again, Mine was an angel's portion ihen,
2. Once when my scanty meal was spread, He entered, not a wo

3. I spied him where a fountain burst Clear from the rock, hiss
, He heard it, saw it hurrying on, I r I raised the sufferer up , Thrice from the s

**—
1. Yet there was something in his eye, That won my love I knew not why.

2. And while 1 fed with eager haste. The crust was manna to my taste.

I. Dipped, and returned it running o'er, I drank, and never thirsted more !

'Twas marlit, the Hoods were out ; it blew
A wintry hurricane aloof,

F heard his voice abroad, and flew

To bid him welcome to my roof.

I warmed, and clothed, and ci.eered my guest,

Laid him on mine own couch to rest,

Then made the earth my bed, and seemed
In Eden's garden while I dreamed.

5
Stripped, wounded, beaten nigh to death,

I found him by the high-way side;

I roused his pulse, brought back his breath,

Revived his spirit, and supplied

Wine, oil, refreshment—he was healed,

I had myself a wound concealed,

But from that hour forgot the smart

And peace bound up my broken heart

In prison I saw him next, condemned
To meet a traitor's doom at morn ;

The tide of lying tongues I stemmed
And honored him 'mid shame and scorn,

My friendship's utmost zeal to try,

He asked if I for him would die.

The flesh was weak, my blood ran chill,

But the free spirit cried " I will
!"

Then, in a moment, to my view
The stranger started from disguse;

The tokens in his hands I knew,

—

My Savior stood before my eyes

!

He spake, and my poor name lie named

—

' Of me thou hast not been ashamed ;

These deeds shall tliy memorial be,

Fear not. thou ditist it unto me-"



•2~,S THE MISSIONARY'S FAREWELL. 6 1. 8s. ,..,«.,„

Broth-er, I

My na - live

go: Farewell! farewell ! One sigh, one prayer and all n I

land, the nnrd must thrill,And break, that binds me to thy
i
The zephyrs o'er thee soft-Iy play. But waft the wanderer far a-way.

^^Bpi^^^Pi^^Brp^i^Pgl
2. Broth-er I go; farewell! farewell! A star is gleaming o'er the wave, ) The star of hope: its heavenly ray Shall gild the wanderer's lone-ly l

Far, far be-vond the bil - lows'swell: It comes not like the meteor's blaze, 5

-ly way.

Broth-er, I go farewell! farewell! The o - cean may my bo - som lave,

The bil - lows o'er me prond-ly swell, The dark sea be the ex - ile's grave: $ But when the surg-es cease to roar, Broth-er, we'll meet to part no more.

that fal-ling tear, ) And flowers shall blush on dei

rs the negro's prayer; )

EVENING PRAYER. 8 & 7.

4. Breth-er, I go farewell! farewell! I go to wipe that fal-ling tear, ) And flowers shall blush on desert strands,And springs shall flow thro' burning sandi.

To soothe that troubled breast, and tell A Sa-vior hears the negro's prayer; $

5 Brother, I 50 : farewell ! farewell

!

The sacred banner's waving now,

And every heart with praise shall swell,

And smiles shall deck the dark one's brow;

The star that beamed on Bethlehem's plain.

Shall shine on Afric's shores again.

6 Brother, I go: farewell! farewell!

A voice is ringing wildly now
From every hill, from every glen,

And echoing from each mountain brow
;

The dark hand stretching o'er the sea,

The big tear rolling fast and free.

1 Tne wanderer's- gone, farewell ! farewell

!

Thy God shall guide thee, exiled one ;

A cloud of glory o'er thee spread,

And shield thee till thy work is done

:

A wreath Liberia's twining now,

And God shall bind it on thy brow

•JSL^.
Sa-vior, breathe an eve-ning blessing Ere re-pose our spir-its seal, >

Sin and want we come cou-fes-sing, Thou canst save,and thou canst heal. $ Sin

_-•«--_,„_, l_j-__,l_j__iL_j |1_i.-_j1_i..^.j1_j__|1 1 _li 1 -_jL 1 ^_l_-&-&} 2^"2=rs^-s* &-rJ>- &F-& &)~& &
Sin and want, & -Or'

Ul—Ji-L—rl
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2. Should swift death this night o'ertake us,And our couch becomes our tomb ; )

May the morn in heaven a-wake us. Clad in light and deathless bloom! S May the
I

^I^2
,s^.

mssmmm m^s^^m.ttrzt:

-wake

t5C



SACRAMENTAL HYMN. C. M. 279

d my Sa - vior bleed? And did my Sovereign die ? Would he de - vote that si - cred head For such a worm as I ?

(J the Liamb, the lov - ing Lamh ! The Lamb on Cal - va - ry! The Lamb was slain, yet lives a - train, To in- ter-cede for me.

it tor crimes that I have done He groaned up-on the tree? A-maz-ing pi- ty ! grace un-known ! And love be - yond de - gree

!

night the sun in dark-ness hide, And shut his glo - ries in; When Christ the mi o-h-ty Ma - ker died, For man the crea-ture's sin

!

4. Thus might I hide my hrash-ing ftce, While his dear'ross ap-pears ; Dissolve my heart in thank - fnl - ness, And melt mine eyes to tears.ght I hide my
5. But drops of grief can ne'er re - pay The debt ot

mm
Here, Lord, ! give self a - way, 'Tis all that I can do.

THE SOLEMN INQUIRY. C. P. M

then thou, my righteous Judge, ihalt come To lake thy ransomed children home, Shall I among them stand? Shall nucha worthless worm as I, Who sometimes am afraid to die, Be found at thy right hand"?

2. I love to meet among them now, Before tliy gracious throne to how, Though weakest of them all ; But can I hear the piercing thought, To have mv worthless name left out
t
When thou for them ahalt call?

3. Prevent, prevent it, b> thy grace ! Be thou, dear Lord, my hiding-place, la that expected day. Thy pird'niiij; voire O let "me hear.'Tn anil each mi - he • liev-ing lear, Nor let me fall, I pray.

et m.e among thy saints be found Whene'er th'archangel's trump shall sound, To see thy smiling face ; Then loud thro' all the cum i I'll sing, While heaven's resounding mansions ring With shouts of endless grace



2S0 WHAT SERAPH-LIKE MUSIC, lis, DE PINNA Pnnlry hy MI15. ri'<«ri,
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1 Ipg^i^^^^^B^^a^^g^^^^^^
I. What aer-aph-like music falls sweet on my ear In strains so de-light-ful? Oh ! list that ye liB«r - Those rich flowing numbers, so li-quid and clear,

pi^iSiill
i^i^iiiiii
Breathe rapture untold, From some heavenly sphere.

q^^Bi

'Tis the sweet flowing music that steals o'er the ware

Of Jordan's lone river as its billows I brave;

'Tis the music of angels who hasten to bear

My soul o'er the waters to that blessed shore.

3

A glimpse of bright glory now beams on my sight,

I sink in sweet visions of heaven's dawning light.

Bright spirits are whispering so soft in my ear

Of heaven, sweet heaven! I long to b« there



ANGELS VISITS, lis lJiHI1 281

1. How cheering the thought,that the spirits in bliss Will bow their bright wings to a world such as this; Will leave the sweet joys of the mansions above,To hreatne o'er our bosoms smr-e

[message of *<« wo

*. They come! on the wings of the morning they come! Impatient to lead some poor wanderer home ; Some pilgrim to snatch from this stormy abode,And lay him to rest in the arras of hie God.

LONG TIME AGO. 8 & 4.

^:*r:?=:*=:_i*=:"=:?=:*^^z!==U=tt:=tEz:U=:t=:-i--:*=:?=*^x^?z^zi^3
Je-sus died on Calvary's mountain, Longtime a - go,

2. Once his voice in tones of pi - ty, Melt-ed in wo,
And sal-va-tion's rolling founlain, Now free-ly

And he wept o'er Judah's ci-ty, Long time a - go.

3. On his head the dews of midnight Fell, long a - go, Now a crown of dazzlin» sunlight Sits on his brow.

u
4. Je-sus died—yet lives f.irev-er, No more to die— Bleeding Je-sus, Blessed Savior, Now reigns on high!

6. Now in heaven he's inter ced-in» For dy-ing men, Soon he'll fin-ish all his pleading, And come a -gain.

753=]-:=£*z£SZ5-^~£=3==1=X pa -:z pz^jEter5=z£3=F»=^:tt

Budding fig-trees tell that»summer
Dawns o'er the land,

Signs portend that Jesus' coming,

Is near at hand

7

Children, let your lights be burning,

In hope of heaven,

Waiting for our Lord's returning

At dawn or even.

8

When he comes a voice from heaven
Shall pierce the tomb,

" Come ve blessed of my Father
Children, come home '



YONDER S MY HOME & 4.
N. Bl> UNO*

>P

1. I'm Ioik-Iv trav'ler here, Wea - ry, op-prest; But my journey's end is near— Soon I shall rest, Dark and dreary is the way, Toil-ing I've come

—

2. I'm a wea-ry trav'ler here, I must go on, For my journey's end is near— 1 must be gone. Brighter joys than earth can give. Win me a -way;

3. I'm a trav'ler to a land Where all is fair; Where is seen no broken band, Saints, all are there, Where no tear shall ev-er fall, Nor heart be aad;

4. I'm a trav'ler, and I go Where all is fair; Farewell all I've loved below— I must be there, Worldly honors, hopes and gain, All I re-sign;

5. I'm a trav'ler, call me not— Upward's my way ; Yonder is my rest and lot, I can-not stay, Farewell earthly pleasures all, Pil-grim I

m=3^S3=£̂ E
{

1. Ask me not with yon to stay, Yon - der's my home.
2. Pleasures that for - ev-er live,— I can -not stay.

rf±LZ^3zfH=* zzsdEiSJ -ji-gJ-
3. Where the glo - ry is for all, And all are glad.

4. Welcome sor - row, grief and pain, If heaven be mine!

5. Hail me not, in vain you call, Yon-der's my home.
•—-•

—

» #- T r-&%— T «--

COMING HOME. CM.

The day has come, the joy - ful day, At length the day has come,
2. How beau -ti - ful on mountains' top, The her - aid's feet ap - pear;

^§=izl=iggpgp=3=sgjpl
The saints of (i..d fresh conquering prayer;

4. Pleased with the news, the saints be - low, In songs their tongues em-ploy
,

Musical Geuis, by permission.



2S3

.When saints and angels jay <1 isplay ,0'er sinners coming home; They're coming home. they 're coming home, Behold them coming home,And saints and angels joy display,O'er sinners coming home.
2. While tidings, blessed tidings drop, The broken heart to cheer, They're coming, &.c.

3. The hosts of hell with terror shake,While God displays his power.They're coming, &.c.

i. Bevond the skies the tidings go, And heaven is filled with joy, They're coming home,&c.

VICTORY. 7s.

:z¥*z*E*:
*El:*r

:^*::i*:*E*E:*Ei^
1. Children of the heavenly King, As we journey let us sing;

Sing oar Savior's worthy praise,Glorious in his works and ways.

Vic-to-ry! victory,When we'vegained the victory,Oh how happy we shall be,When we've gained the victory.

2. We are traveling home to God, In the way our fathers trod; )

They are happy now, and we Soon their happiness shall see. J

^^»z,z^zj ]Vz^z^z\^^



284 GOSPEL FREEDOM. 8 & 7

^immn^^^mmsmMm^m^m^^m
Ye who know your sin* for-giv-en, An h;ip-py in the Lord, Ha tli.it gracious promise, Which is loft up- I will sprinkle you with water,

*^ -#- • ''-0-^-0- -0- -0-0-0- -0J--0-
• -0. ^

2. Tho" vou have much peace and comfort, (iieater things you yet may find, Freedom from unho-ly tempers, Freedom from the carnal mind.To procure your perfect freedom,

3. Be as ho-lv and as hap-pv, And as use-ful here be-low, As it is your Father's pleasure, Je-sus, on-ly Je-sus know,None but holy ones can en-ter

z±^ttz\*z:9zz*z*zfMz^zwzi\z:ziipz^^^

^^^Sr^^S
I will cleanse you from all sin: Sanc-ti - fy and make you ho - ly, I will dwell and reign within.

2. Je-sus suffered, groaned, and died, On the cross the healing fountain, Gush-ed from his wounded aide.

gT&» -d—6»— i
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3. To the pure ce - les-tial spher , Let me ask the sol-emn question, Has the Lord a wit-nesss here ?

HYMN.
1. Gently Lord, O gently lead us,

Through this lonely vale of tears,

And O Lord in mercy give us,

Thy rich grace in all our fears.

O refresh us with thy blessing,

O refresh us with thy grace;
May thy mercies, never ceasing,

Fit us for thy dwelling place.

2. In the hour of pain and anguish,
In the hour when death draws near

Suffer not our hearts to languish,

Suffer not our souls to fear.

When this mortal life is ended,
Bid us in thine arms to rest.

Till by angel bands attended,

We awake among the bleat



OLIVET

aipffiyisigiaiaainnp
1 Hail, ye sighing sons of sorrow,

View with me th'auturniial gloom;

Learn from thence your fate, to-morrow

Dead, perhaps laid in the tomb!

See all nature fading, dying,

Silent, all things seem to mourn;
Life from vegetation flying,

Brings to mind the mould'ring urn.

2 Oft autumnal tempests rising,

Make the lofty forest nod;

Scenes of nature, how surprising!

Read in nature, nature's God.

See the God, the great Creator,

Lives eternal in the sky,

While we mortals yield to nature,

Blonnr. awhile, then fade and die.

:=t-
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3 Sorrow now my mind depresses,

Autumn shows me my decay;
Brings to mind my past distresses,

Warns me of a dying day.
Autumn makes me melancholy,

Strikes dejection through my soul,

While I mourn my former folly,

Waves of sorrow o'er me roll.

4 What to me are autumn's treasures,

Since I know no earthly joy?
Long I've lost all youthful pleasures,

Time must youth and health destroy.

Age and sorrow now have blasted

Every youthful, pleasing dream;
Quivering age with youth contrasted,

Oh how short life's glories seem!

5 Former friends, how oft I've sought them,
Just to cheer my drooping mind,

But they're gone like leaves in autumn,
Driven before the dreary wind.

As the annual frosts are cropping
Leaves and tendrils from the trees,

So my friends are yearly dropping,
Through old age and dire disease.

6 Fast my sun of life's declining,

I must sleep in death's dark night;
But my hope, pure and refining,

Rests in future life and light.

When a few more years I 've wasted,
When a few more spiings are o'er,

When a few more griefs I've tasted,

I shall live to die no nmre



286 GRIEVE NOT THE HOLY SPIRIT. Kol

POETRY COMPOSED EXPRESSLY FOR THIS WORK, BY MRS. 8IGOURNEY.

ikish Am

1. At life's ear- !y morn, When my I!i - ble was dear, A voice from its pa - ges Oft breathed o'er my ear,—" Oh grieve not the Spir - it

!

2. Of my mother I asked, As I knelt at her knee To say my sweet prayer, What was whispering to me 1

? She answered, " The Spirit

!

3. When I mus'd all alone, And gray twi-light was nigh, While the bright streams of childhood Went mur-inur-ing by, A voice warned me heavenward

!

1. Oh grieve

m
ih gii

e blesl

3125

not the Spir-it! Oh grieve not His love."

it! Oh grieve not His love."

ifgilll

3=3=*
Ho-ly Spir

iof the Spi
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Then youth, with its snare9

Did my footsteps entwine,

And I hardened my heart

To that impulse divine

—

And now I am old,

My temples are hoar

And I feel the warm breath

Of His impulse no more,

m^^m^mmm

1 Repent !" cried the Spirit, the

The Spirit of love.

5
But years fled apace,

And with sin I grew wild,

For the world and its tempters

My conscience defiled

—

So I flighted the Spirit, the pitying Spirit

The Spirit of love.

itnessing Spirit, For I slighted the Spirit—the long waiting Spirit,

I mocked at His love.

Alas ! I must die,

And I fear to depart.

Forsaken by Him
Who converteth the heart

'

Oh ! grieve not the Spirit—the life-giving Spirit

The Spirit, of love.



THE CAPTIVE'S LAMENT, C. M. 5JS7

1. Oh no, we cannot sing the song, Made (or Jehovah's praise ; ;
" "^ ** *' '

Our sorrowing harps refuse their strings, To Zion's gladsome strains. \ They bid us he in mirthful mood And dry these tears so sad ; But Judah's hearths are desolate And how can we be glad?

usalem, thy banished ones, Prove anguish and regret ; But heaven's them,If thee they e'erforget.ig^praii^^ai^^sii
HOPE.

"My soul, hope thou in God, for 1 shall yet praise

Him."—[David.]

1 O thou who driest the mourner's tear

How dark this world would be,

If, pierced by sins and sorrow here,

We could not fly to thee

!

2 The friends, who in our .sun-shine live

When winter comes, are flown
;

And he who has but tears to give,

Must weep those tears alone.

3 Oh ! who could bear life's stormy doom,
Did not thy wins of love

Come brightly wafting through the glootn i

Our peace-branch from above?

4 Then sorrow touched by thee, grows bright,

With more than rapture s ray ;

As darkness shows us worlds of lisrht,

Wo never saw hv da

KEYES. CM.
ALTO.

1. Am I a soldier of the cross. A follower of the Lamb' And shall 1 fear to own his cause. Or blush to speak his name?
2. Musi I be carried to the skies On flowery beds of ease; While others fou-lit to win the prize. And sailed thro' bloody seas?
3. Are there no foes for me to face? iMust I not stem the flood Ms this vile world a friend to grace.To help me on to God?

^a^ro^^Mi



2SS SAILOR'S HYMN. 8s & 7s. rDoujEJt.

I. Tossed up • on life's nig - ing bil - low, Sweet it is, O Lord, to know;)
Thou didst press a sai - lor's pi) - low, And canst feel a sai - lot's wo. \ Nev-er slumbering, nev - er sleep-ing, Tho' the n'glit b» dark and drear.

Thou the faith-ful watch art keeping, '• All, all's well," thy constant cheer.

'J. And tho* load the wind is howl-ing, Fierce tho' flash the lightnings red; }

Dark - ly tho' the stnrni cloud's lowering-, O'er the sai - lor's anx - ious head
; $ Thou canst calm the raging o - cean, All its noise and tu - mult still,

Hush the tem-pest's wild com - mo- tion, At the bid -ding of thy will.gi^^r^^^s^^Sgr^B
3. Thus my heart the hope will cherish, While to thee I lift mine eye;?

Thou wilt save me ere I per - ish, Thou wilt hear the sai - lor's cry. $ And tho' mast and sail he riv - en, Mfe'a short voytige will soon be o'er

;

Safe - ly moored in heaven's wide ha - ven, Storm and tem-pest vex no more.

HE HATH DONE ALL THINGS WELL. L. M.

1. Now in a song of grateiul praise, To my dear Lord, my voice I'll raise, With all the saints I'll join to tell My Je - sus hath done all things well.

2. All worlds his glorious power eon-fess, His wis-dom all his works express ; But O his love what tongue can tell ! My Je - sus hath done all things well.

tSF
-
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3. I spurned his grace—I broke his laws, And vet he un-der-took my cause, To save my sin - ful soul from hell ; My Je - sus hath done all things well.

4. Tho' oft my Lord his fice doth hide To make me pray, or kill my pride, Yet on my mind it still doth dwell, Mv Je - sus will do all things well.

5 Soon I shall pass the vale of death, And in his arms re-sign my breath : O then, my hap-py soul shall tell, My Je - sus hath done all things well.

6. And when to that bright world •! rise, Ami join sweet teraphs in the skies, A-bove *.he rest this note shall swell, My Je • sus hath done all things well.



THE GREATER LIGHT, lis

TENOR.

I. 'Twas thus by the glare of false science betrayed, That leads, to bewilder ; and dazzles to blind ; My I

289

^^saB^^a^S^^^^^^
shade onward to sliade.Itfst.rnr.tion before me. and sorrow behind.

mm
And darkness and doubt are now flying away, No longer I roam in conjecture for-lorn : So breaks on the traveller, faint and a-stray, The bright and the balmy effulgence of morn

r^^g^gi
H==tt=i r:zsfc*i

1. O pity, great Father of light, then I cried, Thy creature who fain would not wander from thee ! Lo, humbled in dust, I relinquish mjyjride
;
From doubt and from darkness thou only canst free

^^M^ffl@^Pr^^^BiS^&lii
2. See Truth.Love, and Mercy, in triumph descend .And nature all glowing in Eden's first bloom ! On the cold cheek of death smiles and roses will blend And beauty immortal awake from the tomo !



290 THE ROYAL PROCLAMATION.
Chorus../^

(PECULIAR.)

^^^^i^^g^ias^
^H^^n^i

I. Hew the royal proclamation, The glad tidings of salvation. Publishing toev'ry creature,To the dying sons of nature. Jesus reigns ! he reigns victorious ! Over heaven and earth most glorious ! Je - aot reigna.

o5a;o^-j3=fcaaz=3r=p=|flMaM

ROYAL PROCLAMATION.

See the royal banner flying,

Hear the heralds loudly crying,

Rebel sinners, royal favor

Now is offered by the Savior. Chorus.
3

Hear, ye sons of wrath and ruin,

Who have wrought your own undoing;

Here is life and free salvation

Offered to the whole creation!

4

Heie is wine, and milk, and honey,

Come, and purchase without money;
Mercy like a flowing fountain,

Streaming from the holy mountain!

For this love let rocks and mountains
Purling streams and crystal fountains,

Roaring thunders, lightnings' blazes,

Shout the great Messiah's praises.

6

Now our hearts have caught new fire,

Brethren, raise your voices higher;

Shout with joyful acclamation,

To the Prince of our salvation.

7

Shout, ye saints, make joyful mention,

Christ hath purchased our redemption;
Angels, shout the pleasing story,

Through the brighter wor'ds of glory.

BOWER OF PRAYER.
4

How sweet were the zephyrs perfumed with the pine,

The ivy, the balsam, and wild eglantine;

But sweeter, O sweeter, superlative were
The joys that I tasted in answer to prayer.

5

For Jesus my Savior oft deigned to meet,

And bless with his presence my humble retreat;

Oft filled me with rapture and blessedness there

Inditing in heaven's own language my prayer.

6

Dear bower, I must leave you and bid you adieu

And pay my devotions in parts that are new;
Well knowing my Savior resides everywhere.

And can in all i>\tvs give answer to prayer-



COME FOR ALL THINGS AKE NOW READY L. M. 291

1. Come sinners to the gospel feast, Let every soul be Jesus' guest : Ye need not one be left behind, For God hath bidden all mankind.

Thro' grace.free grace, Thro' grace.free gnee.To all the Jew and Gentile race-

2. Sent by mv Lord, on you I call; The in-vi-ta-tion is to all : Come, all the world! come,sinner,thou! AH things in Christ are ready now.

'

THE BOWER OF PRAYER, lis.

. To leave m> dear fnen<is,an<l with neighbors m pun, \nd go frnin my home affects not my heart, Like the thought of absenting myself for a.lay, Fron that blest retreat where I've chosen to pray,—where
fl've chosen to pray.

}ear bower, where ihepine and Ihe poplar have spread, And woven their branches a roof o'er my head ; How oft have I knelt on the evergreen there,And poured out my soul to my davior in prayer,—lo my,A«.

3. The early shrill notes of a loved nightingale That dw6lt in the bower, I observed as my bell To call me to duty.whde birds in the air Sung anthems of praises while I went to prayer,—while I, *c.

—m -*. 1- «*-^i# *— *—

1
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21)2 THE DYING BOY. 6. 8, 4.

1. Mother! I'm dy - ing now! There's a deep suf- fo - ca-tion in my breast, As if some hea-vy hand my bosom pressed, And on my brow,
2. I feel the cold sweat stand. My lips grow dry and tremu - lous, my breath Comes fee - bly up— O tell me, is this death ? Moth - er, your hand

—

3. Here; lay it on my wrist. And place the oth-er thus beneath my head, And say, sweet mother, say when I am dead, Shall I be missed?

4. Oh, at the time of prayer, When you look round and see my vacant seat, You will not wait then for my com-ing feet— You'll miss me there.m
DYING BOY

Never, beside your knee.
Shall I, again, kneel down at night to prnv.

Nor with the morning wake, and sing the lay

You taught to me.
6

Father! I'm going home
To that good home you spoke of, that blest land
Where it is one bright summer always, and

Storms do not come.
7

I must be happy there

—

From pain and death you say I shall be free

—

That sickness never enters there, and wc
Shall meet again!

8

Brother, the little spot

I used to call my garden, where, long hours,

We've stayed to watch the budding things and flowers.

Forget it not

Plant there some Box or Pine,
Something that lives in winter, and shall be

A verdant offering to my memory,
And call it mine

10

Sister, the young rose tree

That all the spring has been my pleasant care,

Just putting forth it? leaves so green and fair,

I give to thee.

11

And when its roses bloom,
I shall be gone away—my short life done!

But will you not bestow a single one
Upon imv tomb >

12

Now Mother, sing the tune

You sung last night—I'm weary and must alee]

Who was it called my name! nay, do not wee|
You'll all come toou.

SAINTS* SWEET- HOME.
4

Allure me no longer, ye false glowing charma!

The Savior invites me, I'll go to his arms;
Atthe banquet of mercy, I hear there is room,

there may I feast with his children at home.

Farewell, vain amusements, my follies, adieu,

While Jesus, and heaven, and glory I view;

1 feast on the pleasures that flow from his throne,

The foretaste of heaven, sweet heaven, my home.
6

The days of my exile are passing away,
The time is approaching when Jesus will say.

Well done, faithful servant, sit down on my throne,

And dwell in my presence, forever at home.
7

Affliction, and sorrow, and death shall be o'er,

The saints will unite to be parted no more;
Their loud hallelujahs fill heaven's high dome,
Thev dwell <">tb their Savior forever at home.



THE SAINT'S SWEET HOME, 11a 293

1. 'Mid scenes of con-fu - sionVind creature complaints, How sweet to my soul is com - innnion with saints; To find at the banquet or mer-cy there's room,

2. An al- ien from God, and a stran-ger to grace, I wandered thro' earth, its gay pleasures to trace, In the path-way of sin I continued to roam,

3. The pleasures of earth, I have seen fade a-way, They bloom for a sea-son, but soon they de - cay, But pleasures more lasting, in Jesus are giv-en,

1A Ending.

5EE£^^^PPpfr^ff^j^pg
l. And feel in the pres-ence of Je-sus at home.

. Un - mind-ful, a - las! that it led me from home. Home, home, sweet, sweet home, Pre-pare me, dear Savior, for heaven, my home.

S. Sal - va-tion on earth, and a mansion in heaven. • Re - ceive me dear Sa-vior, to glo-ry, my Home.

To be »urt£ only at the end (if the hymn.—See o^t*



294 THE DYING YOUTH'S LAMENT. 7,6,5. PMlrTh> „,.„.„„.

1. 'Tis the lust sun that ever Will rise on my sight! For my earthly existence Will fade with its light Life's sands will be numbered Ere twilight shall fall,

-Jt^xtl

2. 'Twas the last faithful warning, That fell on my ear, 'Twas the last gospel sermon I ever should hear, That last prayer so earnest Was offered in vain,

1. And Night's dreary mantle Spread o'er me a pall.

^ -0T0-0- -0-

2. There remains to me, only, The " wages of sin."

—Z-^-l^-^-V^—*-i-- L-z=r*—

I

'Tis the last blooming i

These eyes may behold,

Long, long ere another,

This heart may be cold !

But time's golden moments
My sins have beguiled,

And I grieve that so shortly

This pulse must be stilled.

2
On a death bed of sorrow

Dark hours roll by,

Forsaken ot Heaven
Ah, who dares to die!

The turf will press sadly

Upon my lone grave,

For, alas ! I have spurned Him
Who only can save.

HE RESTORETH MY SOUL.
3

I love the Lord, he heard my ones,

And pitied every groan,

Long as I live when troubles rise,

I'll hasten to his throne

4

My God hath save,d my soul from death

And dried my falling tears,

Now to his praise I'll spend my breatb

And my remaining years



HE RESTOREHI MY SOUL
End. m

C. »1. 295

1. My God the spring of all my joys.The life of my de - lights, jln darkest shades, if he appear.My dawning is be-gun, He is my soul's bright morning star,And he my rising sun.

The glo - ry ol my brightest days. And comfort of my nights.
$

^w !

—

In darkest shades, &c.

2. The Lord beheld me sore distressed,He bade my pains remove, 1

Re-turn my soul to God thy rest,For thou hast known his love.
\

;grave,.\re opened wide i If he that holds the kevs of dnath,Commands them fist again.

3fel

The gates, &c.

WEEP NOT FOR ME. 8 & 4.

zi£±=imz= l=t£t
1-When the spark of life is waning.Weep not for me,When the languid eye is streaming, Weep not fo

tafa

^Iiii^|^iiigi^ii3i|iii||fg
; When" the feeble pulse'is ceasing,Start not at its swift decreasing, ' I'is the fettered

[soul's releasing, Weep not for me.

2. When the pangs of death ; !,Weep not for me ; Christ is i e, he caunotfail me,Weep not for i

&mfc+^^l
endeavor,From his love mv soul to sever, Jesus is my

(strength forever; Weep not for me.

'mrr^^mfr^^m^m^^nBmm&smm



296 TRIUMPH. 10s. UKV. A. U. MRU

1. Joyfully, joyfully onward I move, Bound for the land ol bright spirits above, )

Angelic choristers, eing as I come, 'Joy-ful-ly, joy-ful-ly, haste to thy home.' \ Soon, with my pilgrimage ended below, Home to the land of bright spirits I go, Pilgrim and

lends fondly cherished have passed on before.Waiting, they watch me approaching the shore ; )

Singing to cheer me through death's chilling gloom,' Joyfully, joy-ful-ly baste to thy home '
\ Sounds of sweet melody fall on my ear j Harps of the blessedjour voices I hear! RingB with the

1. stranger no more shall 1 roam, Joyfully, joyfully, resting at liume.

mmmmmmm
2. harmony heaven's higk lome, " Joyfully, joyfully haste to thy home."

Death, with thy weapons of war lay me low,

Strike, King of terrors, I fear not the blow

;

Jesus hath broken the bars of the tomb

:

Joyfully, joyfully will I go home.
Bright will the morn of eternity dawn,
Death shall be banished, his sceptre be gone;

Joyfully then, shall I witness his doom

;

Joyfully, joyfully, safely at home.

THE^ CHRISTIAN VICTOR*
Happy the spirit released from its clay

;

Happy the soul that goes bounding away

;

Singing, as upward it hastes to the skies,

" Victory ! victory ! homeward I rise."

Many the toils it has passed through below,

Many the seasons of trial and wo

;

Many the doubtings it never should sing,

Victory ! victory I thus on the wing.

- Select Melodies.

There lies the wearisome body at rest;

Closed are its eyelids, and quiet its breast

;

But the glad spirit, on pinions of light,

" Victory ! victory !" sings in its flight.

While we are weeping our friends gone from
earth,

Angels are singing their heavenly birth ;

"Welcome, oh welcome to our happy shore;
Victory ! victory ! weep ye no more."

3 [home,
How can we wish them recalled from their

Longer in sorrowing exile to roam ? [neath,
Safely they passed from their troubles be-

Victorv ! victory ! shouting in death,

Thus let thorn slnmber.tlll Christ from the skies.

Bids them in glorified bodies arise ,

Singing as upwind tli.'y spring from the torn l>.

"Victory ! victory' J'.-sus hath coma 1
"



THE OLD FASHIONED BIBLE. 11 & 12. 297
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I Hill view the chair of my sire and my i The Beats oftheir offspring arranged c

Cho. The old fashioned Bible, the dear blessed Bible,The family Bible.that lay on the stand.

Ritard. ». C

And that blessed book which ex-ceU evtt-ry oth-er. The Cam - i - ly Bi-ble, that lay on the stand.

That Bible, the volume of God's inspiration,

At morn and at evening could yield us delight,

The prayer of our sire was a sweet invocation,

For mercy by day, and safety through night

Our hymns of devotion in harmony swelling,

All warm from the heart of a family band,

Half raised us from earth to that rapturous dwelling,

Described in the Bible that lay on the stand.

Ye scenes of tranquility long have we parted,

My hopes almost gone, and my parents no more,

In sorrow and sadness 1 roam broken hearted, m
And wander alone on a far distant shore;

Yet how can I doubt a dear Savior's protection,

Forgetful of gifts from his bountiful hand;

Oh! let me with patience receive his correction,

And think oftlip Bible that lay on the stand,

The old fashioned Bible, the dear blessed Bible

Tho family Bible, that lav on the stand.



29* AMAZING GRACE. C. M

1. Amuing grace! how swett the cound That saved a wretch tike me! ) 'Twas grace lhat taught my heart to fear, And grace my fears relieved ; How precioua did that grace appear,The hour I firm believed.

l Through many danger*, toils and snares, I have al-rea-dy mine, * The Lord hath promised good to me, His word my hope aocures ; He will my shield and portion be, As long as life en-durr*
•Tl« grace ha* brought me sale thus far, And grace will lend me home. J

3 Ym, when this llesh and heart shall fail. And mortal life shall rease:
j
This earth will «oon dissolve like snow.The «un forbear toahine; But God, who called me here below, Will be lor-ev-er mine.

REMEMBER ME. C. M.

I own I'm baae, I own I'm vile, Hut mercy's all my plea.

Alaa and did my Savior bleed And did my Sovereign die,Would lie t sacred head, For such e Remember, Lord, thy dying
(

Remember Lord, thy dying groans, ( - Omit" - - ) And then remember me!

3*3ffft ^m^^\^mmm\mmmmmm^m



ON THE BANKS OF JORDAN. C. 74. 299

On Jordan's stormy banks 1 stand, And i wish-ful eye, To Canaan's fair and ha|ipy land,Where my possessio O the transporting rapturous scene,

^^^m^^i^^0^M^M^0^M^m^
tal grow: There rocks, and hills, and brooks and vale, With milk and honey flow. All o'er thoBe wide extended pla

2. There gen'rous fruits that never fail On trees

3. No chilling winds or pois'nous breath Can reach that healthful shore ; Sick-ness and sorrow, pain and death, Are felt and feared no more. When shall 1 reach that happy place,

2d Endine.

~^r ire r r NrHEEEEte^^^ap^CTi
1. ^at ris-es to mv sigh,! Swee, fieldfaTrayed inking green, And rivers of de-light

!

F,"ed W,th del'ght
>
m/ raPtUred 80ul

-# Ti*-gi»^T I . f M> N 6 r T-»»H»»rH*-^fH*T-tf-
W°U 'd here no longer stay!

:Z*=ira;d^:tjli^l^fcj^ Though Jordan's waves around me roll,

'~=*rT?Z^=?rl:i*^^fit?r*=?=^Z?=^±q^=^f^&&*=?=^Ht Fearless I'd launch away.

2. Shines one e-ter-nal day; There God the Son for - ev-er reigns, And scatters night away.

3. And be for ev er blest? When shall I see my Father's face, And in his bosom rest?

»:

Fl~
There on those high and flowery plains

Our spirits ne'er shall tire;

But, in perpetual joyful strains,

Redeeming lovo admire



SEY. W. r FAKRINGTOHTHE CHRISTIANS REQUIEM, f. 3. U.300
Blow

S '-SI--
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Spirit! spirit! spirit, thy la-bor is o'er, Thy term of probation is run, Thy steps are now bound for fhe untrodden shore,And the race of immortals begun

THE DEATH OF MOZART.
History informs us that Wolfgang Mozart, the great German composer,

died at Vienna in 1791.— There is something strikingly beautiful and

touching in the circumstances of his death. His sweetest song was the

last he sung, the " REQUIEM." He had been employed on this exquis-

ite piece for several weeks, his soul tilled with inspiration of richest mel-

ody, and already claiming kindred with immortality. After giving it his

last touch, and breathing into it that undying spirit of song which was to

consecrate it through all time as his cyenian strain, he fell into a gentle

and quiet slumber. At length the light footsteps of his daughter Emelie,

awoke him. " Come hither, Emelie," said he, " my task is done; the

Requiem

—

my Requiem—is finished!" " Say not so, dear father," said

the gentle girl, interrupting him as tears stood in her eyes. " You must

be better—you look better, for even now your cheek has a glow upon it.

I am sure we will nurse you well again. Let me bring you something

refreshing." " Do not deceive yourself, my love," said the dying father;

this wasted form can ni*ver be restored by human aid. From Heaven's

mercy alone do 1 look for aid in this my dying hour. V'ou spoke of re-

freshment, my Bmelie; take these my last notes; sit down to my piano

here—sing with them the hymn of your sainted mother; let me once more
hear those tones which have been my solace and delight." Emelie obeyed,

and with tenderest emotion sang the following stanzas:

1 Spirit, thy labor is o'er,

Thy term of probation is run,

Thy steps are now bound for the untrodden shore,

And the race of immortals begun.

2 Spirit ! look not on the strife,

Or the pleasures of earth with regret,

Nor pause on the threshold of immortal life,

To mourn for the day that is set.

3 Spirit ! no fetters can bind,

No wicked have power to molest

;

There the weary like thee—there the mourners shall find

A Heaven, a mansion of rest

!

As she concluded, says an account before us, she dwelt for a moment
on the low notes of the piece, and then turning from the instrument, looked
in vain for the approving smile of her fattier. It was the. still, passionless

smile which the wrapt and joyful spirit iiad left, with the seal of death
upon those features



THE BURIAL OF MRS. JUDSON. cat st. helena. sept, imi.) ^fo"**"™" Ks*" 301

£fezfic:«rgrj«x^9:T:£^
1. Mournful-ly, ten-der-ly, bear on the dead, Where the warrior has lain, Let the Christian be laid; No place more befitting—O Rock of the a,.;,

2. Mournfuly, ten-der-ly, Solemn and slow, Tears are be-dew - ing The path as ye go; Kindred and strangers, Are mourners to day,

3. Mournfully, ten-der-ly, Gaze on that brow, Jeau - ti - I'ul qui - e-tude now: On ok! and then settle The loved to her reat,

Never such treasure Was hiddo thee, Nev-er such treasure Was hidden

2. Gently, so gently, O! bear her a-way, Gent-ly, so gently, O! bear her

3. The ocean bener-.th her, The turf on her breast, The ocean beneath her, The turf on her breast.

neriniasinii nf O On <*ov. proprietor of llie copyright.

So have ye buried her

—

Up! and depart,

To life and to duty

With undismayed heart:

Fear not—for the love

Of the stranger will keep,

The casket that lies

In the Rock of the deep.

5
Peace! to thy bosom,
Thou servant of God!

The vale thuu art treading,

Before, thou hast trod:

Precious dust thou hast laid

By the Hopia tree,

And treasure as precious

In the Rock of the sea!



302 THE FAITHFUL SENTINEL. lis & 12s. iwy by Rev. w*. h«*t»

^^3^r:iz=^=zL*-*^*z^
1. A - way trow Ins homo and the friends of his youth, He hast-ed, the herald of mer-cy and truth ; For the love of his Lord, and to seek for the lost;

2. The stranger's eve wept, that in life's brightest bloom, One gifted so highly should sink to the to>nb : For in ar - dor he led in the van of the host,

3. He wept not himself that his warfare was done : The battle was fought, and the victory won ; But he whispered of those whom his heart loved the most,

=-?r4zrk*_^ *z:*iK:*rr^^
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I

*—_—<»-i—* - He asked not a stone to be sculptured with verse;

Soon, a - las ! was his fall, but he died at his post. Soon, a-las ! was his fall, but he died at his post '
Ie

,

aske(l
.

n°l that
,

fame sh"M
.

,,is mPrils ThT\!

t

r v But lie asked as a boon, when he gave up the ghost,

That hia brethren might know that he died at his post.

—'~~~j-*-*J~— ;™ f- 5
P '"• ~ ^ ~~ Victorious his fall—for be rose as he fell,

And he fell like a soldier, he died at his post—And he fell like a soldier, he died at his post. With Jesus, his Master, in glory to dwell

;

>_£ He has passed o'er the sea, he has reached the bright coast,

JTTtt *>- f f*^ ^Zl^fci: ~ f7 IZtZZZ* 1ZloZZmZZZZ^l1|~P^\l~\TZ For he fell like a martyr—he died at his post.

^ 0—0-i—Z^^ a i-i—SZ^zt-c^-^-r
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. .. . And can we the words of our brother forget I

" Tell my brethren for me, that I died at my post, Tell my brethren for me, that I died at my post-"* oh, no I tliey are fresh in our memory yet

:

—~ , —m-0 | , T—

|

r*-Oi r— An exam P' e su sacred shall never be lost,

V^Jl ft' ^-Jm^m^-Xrrn^rtjrjtjCX-m\±miMzLJz^ l̂J zJ5ijIZ*rji :ij:t|: We will fall in the work—we will die at our post

f U g CVVL-^^tTrUzjgziiJu £zf:z:*z:*z:t?zzzitr£zUz*:EL
' Dvinu wordB nfllip Rev Thomas UmmminJ.



THERE'S NOT A STAR. C. M. 303

I. There's not a star whose twinkling light.Shines on the distant earth, And cheers the silent gloom of night,But goodness gave it birth. There's not a cloud whose dews distil

•^*±S£fc

Where skill and wisdom are not found, For God is every - where. A - round, beneath, be - low, above,

WMmm^^m^mmi^^M&M§s

Up - on the parching clod, And clothe with verdure vale and hill, That is not sent by God.

Sii^tilitlill^iSiiiJep
Wher - cv - er space ex - tends, There God displays his boundless love, And power with mercy blends.

HYMN,
l

father, whate'er of earthly bliss

Thy sovereign will denies,

Accepted at thy throne of grace,

Let this petition rise.

" Give me a calm, a thankful heart,

From every murmur free ;

The blessings of thy grace impart,

And make me live to thee."

" Let the sweet hope that I am thine,

My life and death attend

;

Thy presence through my journey ihi

And crown my journey's end."



301 OFT IN THE STILLY NIGHT. 7, 6, 8

F.nd.

1 Oil in the sliI I v ni.'Sc l.r.- slumber's cti.un halli bound me.r'ond nioinnrv lirinti--* the light <>l other days around mo. Tho joys, the tears, of early yicii; The tows to Heaven then spoken.
Thus, in the stil.lv night. Ere slumber's chain hath bound me, Sad memory brings the light Of other days around me.

1
: While I re -member all The friends so linked to-gether, I've seen around me fill By sin's subduing power, 1 feel like one, now left alone ; My Savior I de - rorted ;

Thus in the stil-Iy night Ere slumber's chain hath bound me,Sad memory brings the light Of other days around me.

7J5Q I f- k\m+Stt=EZZ^=£*=Z=!¥3^^=3^ IfeTTffig^ U* S
,l

hose youthful hopes now dimmed and gone.Tliose sacred vows now broken.

MEp±5z^r^:t5 iSz £zz; fci^fcrfciBEdaE
My hopes are fled, my comforts dead, And Mercy hath de - part - ed.

O COME, COME AWAY. 12, 5, 8. s.s.Har.

the Sabbath morn is pass - ing, Let's

to join their hap-py number, And

O: Sr~r1^^riri^T:3zrf:jfi.4z-4!!LEzg

—
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tor vain and fool-ish pleasures, The
the ways of heavenly wisdom, To

in heavenly accents speaking, « Let

tho gracious in - vi - ta - tion, My



305
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1. hasten to the Sabbath school ; O come, come away ! The Sabbath bells are ringing clear/Their jriyous peals salute my ear, I love their voice to hear, O come, come away !

2. gladly will I meet them there ; O come, come away 1 'Tis there we meet to sing and pray.To read God's word on his glad day, Then joyful haste away, O come, come a-way !

£zfer]:-=Srte:I=J=
3. Sabbath school shall be my choice ; O come, come away ' How dear to hear the plaintive strain From youthful voices rise amain, With sweetest tones again,—O come, come a-way !

•t. guide my steps to joys' on high; O come, come away ! The flow'ry paths of peace to tread.Where rays of heavenly bliss are shed, My wand'ring steps to lead, O come, come away!

5. little children come to me : O come, come a - way ! Forbid them not their hearts to give,Let them on me in youth believe, And I will them receive,"— O come, come away

!

6. heart emits with rapt'rous hope ; O come, come away ! My deathless spirit when I die, Shall on the wings of an-gels fly, To mansions ifl
#
the sky,—O come, come away !

TELL ME, WANDERER. 8s & 7s.

Tell me, wanderer, wildly roving, From the path that leads to peace,

Pleasure's false en-chantment loving, When will thy de - lu-sion cease ? Once, like thee, by joys sur-round-ed, I could kneel at pleasure's shrine ; .

Then my brightest hopes were bounded, By do - lights as false as thine.

"*i*2S=-
:*z:«:

But those visions scarce had blest me, When that fleeting day
Then the world, that had caressed me,Charmed me with its smiles no more. Such is pleasure's transient sto->-y ; Last-ing liap-pi - ness is known,

On-ly in the path to glo-ry, In the Savior's love a - ione.

'-^-T--zz:~i:frzzzsfl::*z~z ti^zizlz izzzz'
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C. M. Poetry by Rev.306 FADiNG FLOWERS

1 The vernal flower* their beautiet spread, Delightful to the eye; * But quick-ly all their hues are flod/I'hey wither, droop, and die, Emblem ofbeauteous childhood's bloom,Er»-

! Why should we mourn these fading flowers.Krom this low vale removed, To bloom afresh in angel's bowers, By them and Christ-beloved? Thus severed from their parent stero.Our

blem of its de - cay ; Swift - ly they leave us for the tomb, With-er and pass a - way.

be - fore j That fond hearts miy fol-low them, To that im - mor-tal she

fil^^li?Sl?H:il?ifiilillii

HYMN.
1 Let worldly minds the world

It has no charms for me

;

Once I admired its trifles too,

But grace has set me free.-

2 As by the light of opening day
The stars are all concealed ;

So earthly pleasures fade away
When Jesus is revealed.

3 Now, Lord, I would be thine alone,

And wholly live to thee
;

But may I hope that thou wilt own
A worthless worm like me ?

4 Yes, though of sinners I'm the worst

I cannot doubt thy will

;

For, if thou hadst not loved me first,

I had refused thee still



WHILE LIFE PROLONGS. L. M T A. RAWI.IMG9. 301

1. While life pro-longs its precious light, Mer-cy is found, and peace is given ; But soon, ah, soon, approaching night Shall blot out eve - ry hope of heaven.

2. Soon, borne on time's most rapid wing, Shall death command you to the grave, Before his bar your spirits bring, And none be found to hear or save.

z=~{ "J~jf^fcj*—^f
:*«=

While God in-vites, how blest the day ! How sweet the gospel's charming sound ! Come, sinners, haste, O, haste away,While yet a pardoning God is found.

2. In that lone land of deep des-pair, No Sabbath's heavenly light shall rise, No God re - gard your bit-ter prayer, No Savior call you to the skies.



3()S THE FAMILY BIBLE. C. M. ,.,«,«,

1. This book is all that's left mc now ! Tears will unbidden start ; With falt'ring lip and throbbing brow, I press it to my heart ; For many generations passed,

2. Ah ! well do I remember those Whose names these records bear ; Who round the hearth-stone used to close, After the evening prayer,And speak of what theee pages said,

. Here » our family tree ; My mother's hands this Bible clasped ; She, dying, gave it me.

<l7
^ ^ _^_ »r» w » » ^ ^ ^^ ^-» When all were t;

2. In tones mv heart would thrill ! Tho' thev are with the silent dead, Here are they living still. ,^y counsi

The mines o
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My father read this holy book
To brothers, sisters dear

—

„ . . .. ,, , , , . .. . „., , , , ou , . How calm was my poor mother's look,
Here » our family tree; My mothers hands this Bible clasped

;
She, dying, gave it me. Who loved Clod's word to hear
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sec ll yet '

What thronging memories come!
Again that little group is met.

Within the walls of home.

The mines of earth no treasure g
That could this volume buy

—
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THE MERCY SEAT L. M. 309

wmmmmm^m&mmmmtZc:c:
From every stormy wind that blows, From every swelling tide of sim- retreat—'Tis 1 beneath the Mercy-seat, 'Tis found beneath the Mercy-seat.

2. There is a place where Jesus sheds The oil of gladness on our heads ; A place, or all on earth most sweet— It is the blood-bought Mercy-seat, It is the blood-bought Mercy-seat.
3. There is a scene where spirits blend, Where friend holds fellowship with friend; Tlio' sundered far, by faith they meet Around one common Mercy-seat Around one common Mercy-sea*

4. There, there, on eagle-wings we soar, And sin and sense molest no more, And heaven comesdown oursouls to greet.And glory i

y*t&-
ithe Mercy-seat,And glory crowns the Mercy-seat.

^m^mmmim^M^mmmwmmmMM^^
COMING TO CHRIST. & 5.

1. Juat as I am, without one plea, But that thy blood was shed for me. And that thou bid'st me come to thee, O Lamb of God, I come!
2. Just as I am, and waiting not To rid my soul of one dark blot, To thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God, I come'

3. Just as I am, though tossed about With many a conflict, many a doubt, Fightings within, and fears without, O Lamb of God, I come

!

4. Just as I am,—poor, wretched, blind, Sight, riches, healing of the mind, Yea, all I need in thee to find, O Lamb of God, I come

!

3. Just as I am, thou wilt re - ceive, Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve ; Be
6. Just as I am—thy love unknown Has bro - ken every barrier down, Now

thy promise I

be thine, yea, thii

be - lieve, O Lamb of God, I come

!

a - lone, O Lamb of God, I
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310 THE CHURCH IN AFFLICTION. Us

O Zi-on, af- dieted with wave upon wave, Whom no man can comfort, whom no man can save; With darkness surrounded, by terrors dismayed, In

t. ' O fearful ! O faithless t in mercy he cries, ' My promise, my truth, are they light in thine eyes ? Still, still I am with thee, my promise shall stand, Thro'

3. 'I feel at my heart all thy sighs and thy groans, For thou art most near me, my flesh and my bones ; In all thy distresses thy Head feels the pain— Yet

m«-^- 1 - ^w^mmmmMi^mmmmwm
1. toiling and rowing, thy strength is decayed. Loud roaring, the billows now nigh overwhelm, But skillful 's the Pilot who sits at the helm ; His wisdom conducts thee, his

2. tempest and tossing I'll bring thee to land. Forget thee I will not—I cannot ; thy name Engraved on my heart doth forever re - main ; The palms of my hands, while I

3. all are most needful, not one is in vain. Then trust me and fear not ; thy life is secure, My wisdom is perfect, supreme is my power ; In love I cor-rect thee, thy



31

1. power thee defends ; In safety and quiet tliv warfare he ends, His wisdom conducts thee, his power thee defends: In safety and quiet thy warfare he ends

2. look on, I see The wounds I received when suff 'ring for thee, The palms ofmy hands, while I look on, I see The wound* I received when suiF'rin<» for thee
*

3. soul to re - fine, To make thee at lensth in my likeness to shine. In love I cor-rect thee, thy soul to re - fine, To make thee at length in my likeness to shine '

NOT ASHAMED OF JESUS. M.

1. Je - sus, and shall it cv - er be, A mortal man ashamed of thee ? Ashamed of thee, whom an - gels praise, Whoso glories shine thro endless days?
2. Ashamed of Je - sus, sooner far, Let evening blush to own a star: He sheds the beams of light di-vine O'er tins be - nichted soul of mine

-9- -G>- -0- -&- -Q- w0- -g-
3. Ashamed of Je - sus, that dear Friend On whom my hopes of heaven depend ! No, when I blush, be this mv shame, That I no more re - vere his name

4. Ashamed of Je - sus ! yes I may, When I've no sins to wash a -way; No tears to wipe, no joys to crave, No fears to quell, no soul to save!
boasting vain—Till then, I boast a Savior slain ! And O, may this my glo - ry be, That Christ is not ashamed of me



312 THE PILGRIM'S FAREWELL. L. M

1. Farewell, Farewell, Farewell, dear friends, I must be mine, I have no home or stay with you; I'll take my staff anil travel on, X 111 I a better world do view.

i Farewell Farewell Farewell my friends, time rolls along, Nor waits for mortal's eare or bliss : I leave you here and travel on, Till we arrive where Jesus is.

* -•- [be given.

:t. Farewell, Farewell, Farewell, old soldiers of the eross,You've struggled hard and long for heaven ;
You've counted all things here but loss, Fight on, the crown will soon.

4 Farewell Farewell Farewell, ye youth, be bold, bestron",And firm the hallowed, cross sustain ; In Jesus' service, earthly loss, Will but increase your heavenly gain.

^
5. Farewell, Farewell, Farewell, poor careless sinners, too, It grieves my heart to leave you here, Eternal vengeance waits for you ; O turn, and find salvation near.

6 Farewell, Farewell, Farewell, mv friends we soon shall rise,' And join' the angelic host on high ; I gaze on heaven with wishful eyes,And long with angel-wings to fly.

I'll march to Canaan's land, Til land on Canaan's shore,Where pi

I- I. | 1 I

*Ly
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never end,Where troubles come no more,Farewell, farewell,farewell my loving friends.tarewell.



THE PEARL. 7, 6, 8.

inunmitio.

1. The pearl that worldlings covet, Is not the pearl for me, Its beau-ty fades as quickly, As sunshine on the sea; But there

2. The crown that decks the monarch, Is not the crown for me, It dazzles "but a moment, Its brightness soon will flee
;

But there

3. The road that ma - ny trav-el, Is not the road for me

;

It leads to death and sor-row, In it I would not be. - But there

4. The hope that sin-ners cherish, Is not the hope for me; Most sure-ly will they per - ish, Un-less from sin made free. But ther<
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-V—! 5-1
a pearl sought
a crown pre-
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a road that

i a hope which
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by the wise,'Tis called "the pearl of greatest price ;" Tho' few its value see,— O, that's the pearl for me, O, that's the pearl for me, O, that's the pearl for me.
pared above, For all who walk in humble love, For - ev - er bright 'twill be, O, that's the crown for me, O, that's tho crown for me, O, that's the crown for me.

"-" ^—

"

^ -0-0- -m- -0y-
leads to God, 'Tis marked by Christ's most precious blood,The way for all is free, O, that's the road for me, O, that's the road for me, O, that's the road for me.

rests in God,And leads the soul to keep his word, And sinful pleasures fly, O, that's the hope for me, O, that's the hope for me, U, tnat's the hope for me.



n run.FT\i\4 SHADES OF EVENING. 8s <& 7s.

1. Happy soul, thy days are ended, All thy mourning days be-low ; Go, by an-gel guards attended, To the sight of Je - sua go, Waiting to receive thy spirit,

i*zz5zfczfcEz3==Bzzi^^
-0- -0-0- '-0-0- -0-0- -0-0-

i*EJzzzSJ^^rjgz:*g:^|^ :zfl^3zz«a^E^^^fJ :Sz3iEi^^^zS{
2. Struggle thro' thy latest pas-sion,To thy dear Redeemer's breast ; To his ut- ter-most sal-va-tion, To his ev - er-Iast - ing rest For the joy he eets before thee,

Mztz^zSSIzzzzzfe
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Lo ! the Savior stands a-bove ! Shows the purchi

?

—
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mer-it, Reaches out the crown of love

Bear a mo-men - ta - ry pain : Die to live a life of glo - ry ! Suffer, with thy Lord to reign.

^zqiz^izzziizpizr&zqzzi^z^^^r^^z^^zziiiqzzq^zjzzjifzbqzizfr:

HYMN.
1 Sweet the moments, rich in blessing,

Which before the cross I spend ;

Life and health, and peace possessing,

From the sinner's dying Friend.

Truly blessed is this station,

Low before his cross to lie
;

While I see divine compassion

Beaming in his gracious eye.

2 Love and grief my heart dividing,

With my tears'his feet I'll bathe ;

Constant still, in faith abiding.

Life deriving from his death.

May I still enjoy this feeling,

In all need to Jesus go;

Prove his wounds each day more
And himself more fullv know.



SOLITUDE L. M .cbekund cou. 815

It is not that my lot is low, That bids the silent tear to How :

! autumn leaf is sear and dead

:

; floats upon the water's bed :

—

I would not be a leaf, to die
It is not grief that bids me moan : It is—that I am all alone. S All alone, all alone. It is that I am all alone.—_ r—? >™-r t t «

—

rto fl»-r 1*—!-—r*T-1 t^

—

Without recording sorrow's sigh.

zfiitfcfc^rfcfJ*?=D:=tlM^jtjSE^^^Pt^BtS^*Z±"z*Z*zMz±t.?Z*±'l The woods and winds, with sudden wail,

2 In woodi and glens I love to roam,When "the tired hedger hies him home, > [on its breast, ™ all the same unvaried tale
:

—
Or, by the woodland pool to rest,When pale the star looks on its breast. j On its breast,on its breast; When pale the star looks I've none to smile when I am free,

§__ _». _« .r. _jk. _, _ _^° _ ^._ 2 — m iv ^_»_ _ And, when I sigh, to sigh with me.

zfi"=±t=K^—I*#SZ*:E*=±"z^=tr£3rrZ^lit[lZ*ZtZZ±C^ZZt^Z±Zz't^^tZ^ZM±Z Yet in my dreams, a form I view,

8. Yet when the silent evening sighs,With hallowed airs and symphonies, \
Tnat thinks on me, and loves me too

:

My spirit takes another tone, And sighs that it is all alone. } All alone, all alone, And sighs that it is all alone. I start;—and when the vision's flown,

CONTRITION. C. M.

1. O tell me where the dove has flown, To build her downy nest, And I will rove this world all o'er, To win her to my breast, To win her to my breast.

2. I sought her in the grove of love, I knew her tender heart! But she had flown ; the pensive Dove Had felt the traitor's dart; Had felt the traitor's dart.

3. I bought her on the flowery lawn, Where pleasure holds her train ; But fan-cy flies from flower to flower.So there I sought in vain, So there I sought in vain.

4. Up - on am-bi-tion's crag-gy hill, This pensive bird might stray. 1 sought her there ; but vain-ly still, She never flew that way, She never flew that way.

5. Faith smiled and shed a silent tear, To see me search a -round; Then whispered, " I will tell thee where The dove may yet be lound, The dove may yet be found."

6. "By meek Religion's humble cot. She builds her downy nest: O seek that sweet secluded spot, And win her to thy breast, And win her to thy breast."



316 THE DEATH OF THE RIGHTEOUS, lis
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a record on high, Say why should tlic chosen of Cod fear to ilie— Why tremble and pause at the portal which opes To the scene of their joys and the

is risk is nigh done, How welcome the sight of the fast-setting sun : When the burden and heat of his toiling are o'er, How glad is the greeting that
ithin. and a record on hl|
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: is repose to the weary and \ How bright to the watcher the waki How grateful is peace to I pint distressed. Tin.'

4. 'Tis thus with the Christian when death comes apace : There is hope in his heart, and a smile on his face ; There's a heavenly calm, and a rapture sublime, Asa child of eternity's

b. Tothehui'rcrfrGod.'tis the sunset of life, The end of its trials, its toil, and its strife— When done with his labors, he enters his rest, The place where the faithful for.
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waits at his do
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4. parting with time, As a child of e - ter - nity's parting with time.

5. ev - er are blest, The place where the faithful for - ever are blest.

iziimzz]zz^g^z^z^^zfzzzri

3. war-riven breast! The moment of joy to the war-riven breast.

To the servant who, watching, doth wait for his Lord,

'Tis the piaudit, " Well done !" the welcoming word !

The passport to glory, sent down from the sky,

The signal that saith, " Thy redemption is nigh !"

7

Yea, blessed are they, who by conquering grace,

Have fought a good fight and have finished their race,

And, who, when the time of departure is near,

Have found that in faith there is triumph o'er fear.

8

O Lord ! when thy servant shall enter the vale

Of the shadow of death, may his courage not fail —

Having Christ formed within, and his prize full in view.

May thy rod and thy staff guide him happily through.

BUR8T TE EMERAI.D GATE8.

' Four and twenty elders use

j From their princely station :

f Shout his glorious victories,

j Sing the great salvation :

' Cast their crowns before his throne,

J
Cry, in reverential tofte,

j Glory be to God alone,

( Holy, holy, holy One!

4

i Hark ! the thrilling symphonies

j
Seem, methinks, to seize us;

j
Join we to the holy lays

—

j
Jesus ! Jesus ! Jesus

!

j Sweetest sound in seraph's song,

j
Sweetest note ou mortal's tongue

,J Sweetest carol ever sung:

|
Jesus! Jesus! (low along



THE prodigal;s return, c. m

1. Afflictions tho' tliey seem se-vere, In mercy oft are sent, They stopped the prodigal's career, And caused him to repeat. I'll die

I'll die no more for bread he cried,Nor starve in foreign lands ; My Father's house has large supplies,And bounteous an

iat have Trained by sin he said, But hunger,shame and fear? My Father's house abounds with brea

317

no more for bread,

foreign lands
; My Father's house has large supplies.And bounteous are his hands.

2. What have I gained by sin he said, But hunger,shame and fear ? My Father's house abounds with bread While I am starving here.
3. I'll go and tell him all I've done,Fall down before his face, Un-wor-thy to be called his son, I'll seek a servant's place. I'll die
4. His Father saw him com - ing back.He saw, and ran,and smiled,And threw his arms around the neck Of his rebellious child.m BBEggSi

5. ' Father, I've sinned, but O for-give !' Enough ! the Father said : Rejoice, my house, my son's alive For whom I mourned as dead.
6. Now let the fat - ted calf be slain, And spread the news around ; My son was dead, and lives again,Was lost, but now is found.
7. Tis thus the Lord his love re-veals, To call poor sinners home,More than a Father's love he feels,And welcomes all that come.

m
bread,

no more for bread,

SE3:rj:~f
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BURST YE EMERALD GATES. 7s- & 6s.

^^^^m^s^^^^^mt^^^m :E-B&l
Burst, ye emerald gates,and bring To ray raptured i

All the ecstatic joys that spring,Round the bright Elysium ! Lo ! we lift our longing eyea : Break,ye intervening skies, Sons of righteousness, arise ! Ope the gates of paradise.

.* ._im^M^g^^^^BM^^ii
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2. Floods of ev-er-lasting light Freely Hash before him;

0-P-B
I' lucid gold proclaim, All the music of'hli Heaven echoing the theme

_ ght r

Myriads, with supreme delight,



318 Till: SISTERS FAKKWKLL. 8s & 7s.

1. Farewell, Mother !—tears are streaming Down thy pale and ten-der cheek,— I in gems of glo - ry beaming, Scarce a $ad fare-well can speak
'2. Farewell, Father !- - Uioii art vearning O'er thy cherished one laid low ; Surely thou would'st not re - call me To in - ferior joys be -low.

~ -0-
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'arewell. Sister !— didst thou lin-ger Round me still, as when I slept? Didst thou wait one kind-ly "reetinf Ere I passed l>e-yond thy sight V

4. Farewell, Brother !—thou wilt miss me From our broken household band, Yet a lit-tle, I shall greet thee In the bright, the " Better Land !"

i

1. Farewell. Mother:— Do not grieve thee; Heavenly bliss my spir - it thrills; Trust in Him whose love hath saved me—Dearest Mother— fare thee well.
2. Farewell, Father:— Thou didst bless me Ere my lips thy name could tell : Now in he iven I yearn to bless thee— Father. Guardian— fare thee well.

m -0- -g- -j- 9 " w w * -0- -y- -# -9--0--£)-
3. Farewell, Sister:— cease tliv ffrievin?, Bow to thy Dread Sovereign's will ; Sadly thou a - lone art weeping— Sis-ter, dear, I love thee still

!

4. Softly now on earth I'll watch thee, All thy steps, I'll guard them well— Father, Mother, Sister, Brother, All beloved ones, Fare ye well !



MORNING BREAKS. 7s IP

doming breaks upon the tomb,Jesus scatters all its gloom ; Day of triumph thro' the skies See the glo-rious Savior rise.

*~
Cho. Christians dry your flowing tea?s,

Chase those unbelieving f»<;i,s; Look on his deserted grave j Doubt no more his power to save

2. Ye who arc of death afraid,Triumph in the scattered shade : Drive your anxious cares away ; See the place where Jesus lay.

THE BEATITUDES. L. M.

mmr&&!&m&m^^s^&m^^m^
3. Ble6tarethe meek, wno stand afar. From rage and passion, noise and war; God will secure their happy state,And plead their cause against the great.And plead their cause against the great.
i. Blest are the souls who thirst for grace. Hunger and long for righteousness; They shall be well supplied and fed With living streams and livin"hrrad,With living streams and living bread

'

ve And melt with sympathy and love ; From Christ the Lord shall they obtain Like sympathy and love a - gain. Like sympathy and love again,
clean from the defiling power of sin

;
With endless pleasure they shall see A God of spotless pu - - n - ty, A God of spotless pu - ri . ty

7. Bleist are the men of peaceful lite, Who nueoch the coals of growing strife ; They shal I
' e called the heirs of bliss, The sons of God, the God of peace™The soils 01"God the God ofneaoe

8. Blest are the iuff'rers wno partake Of pain and shame for Jesus' sake ; Their souls shall triumph in the Lord, Glo - ry and joy are their reward. Glu - ry and joy are their reward.



20 THE DREAM OF PILATE'S WIFE. L. M. lMatt2T_1R) RK,,,^9F1no
—=r^7 ~~~J^==— Poetry by rkv. c. w baibd

1. It was not deep .that boundmy sight, Up - on that well-remembered night ; It was not fancy's fit - ful power Roguilad me in that solemn hour.

•I. Be- fore my wandering eyes there stood A vast, a countless mul-ti - tude; The hoary sire, the prattling child, The mother and the maiden mild,

8. Still o'er the crowded scene I grazed: Against the lu - rid eastern sky I saw the shameful CROSS upraised ; I saw the sufferer doomed to die.

j>4. Then softlv from that gathering throng A-rose the sound of solemn song; And while I caught the swelling lay, The myriad voi-ces seemed to say

—

5. I woke ;—thou wast not by my side, I heard a loud ex-ult- ingcry: I heard the scornful priests deride, The elders murmur ' Cru - ci - fy !'

6. Our scenes of car - lv love are past ; Our youthful spring is withered all; A- far from Rome our lot is cast, Beneath the sun -ny skies of Gaul ;*

*I£-ifcbgdH3fcstt».J^

1. Rut o'er the vision ot my soul The mys - tic future seemed to roll ; And in the deep prophetic trance, Revealed its treasures to my glance.

2. The gladsome youth, and man of care— All tribes, all a - ges, mingled there; And all, where'er I turned to see, In humble silence bent the knee.

!i sorrowing mien, In Zi - on's streets I oft had seen ; And now, in blood and ag - o - ny, He turned a dy-ing look on n

him that died, Ry PONTIUS PILATE crucified—That He shall come, when time is lied, To judge the liv-ing and the d<

8. 'Twas He whom late with sorrowing mien, In Zi - on's streets I oft had seen ; And now, in blood and ag - o - ny, He turned a dy-ing look on me.

4. .
' And we be-lieve in him that died, Ry PONTIUS PILATE crucified—That He shall come, when time is fled, To judge the liv-ing and the dead.'

5. O PILATE ! hadst thou marked my prayer.That guiltless blood to shield and spare, That deed of horror would not be A stain to thine—a curse to thee!

6. The thoughts that memorv ti ensure) yet Of oth - er days, be - gin to flee ; But nev - er shall my heart for - get The CRUCIFIED OF GALILEE!

' t'ontiua Pilate died in enle at Vienna, » »mall town near Lyons, in France.



THE

AMERICAN VOCALIST.

PART III,

CANAAN. L. M.

1'ogether let us sweetly live, I am bound for the land of Ca
Together let us sweetly die, I am bound for the land of Ca

I for the land ofCanaan.

V

C) Canaan, bright Canaan, I am bound for the land ofCanaan ; O Canaan, it is my happy home, 1 am bound for the land

The way the holy prophets went, I am bound tor tne land of Canaan ; )

le road that leads from banishment, I am bound for the land of Canaan. S



322 THE GARDEN HYMN. C. P. M.

:x Lord in - lo his gnr-den comes; The spices yield .1 ri<h perfume, The lil-ies grow and thrive; The lil - ies grow and thrive: Re - freshing thowert of
2. O that this dry and bar-ren ground In springs of wa-ter may a-bound, A fruit-ful soil be- come! A fruit-fal soil be -come! The des-ert blossoms

S. The glo-rioas time is roll-ing on, The gracious work is now began, My soul a wit-ness is: My soul a wit-nest is: I taste and see the

4. The worst of sin-ners here may find A Savior pit - i - ful and kind,Who will them all re - ceive! Who will them all re-ceive! None are too late who

v? hi—L-0— — —0-J- J_i—*»—

1

0-L ^ -*•» - —•

—

m-1- iH—V—'—^-x-»-"- -1- -t

1. grate divine,From Jesus flow to eve- ry vine.Which makes the dead revive, Which makes the dead revive.

2. at the rose,When Jesus conquers all hit foet.And makes his people one, And makes his people one

j\ J J.
3 ^lJTJTMTffiTTTl^^r^^pi

par-do* frec-.For all mankind at well as me,Who c to Christ may live, Who come to Christ may

. .rv.>.r .; : Z. Mi _• ,•
—

—

, ,• , . . .'.>—»'
4. will repent; Out of -gionswent; Jesus did h lieve, Je - sus did him

Come, brethren, ye who love the Lord,
And taste the sweetness of his word,

In Jesus' ways go on;

Our troubles and our trials here,

Will only make us richer there,

When we arrive at home.

Amen, amen, my. soul replies,

I'm bound to meet you in the skies,

And claim my mansion there;

Now here s my heart, and here's my hand
To meet you in that heavenly land,

Where we shall uart no more.



THE YOUNC CONVERT. L. M 323
* Lively. > ->./

1. When converts first be-gin to sing, Wonder, wonder, wonder, )

Their hap-py souls are on the wing, Glo-ry, hal - le - lu - jah. ( Their theme is all redeeming love—Glo-ry, hal - le - In -jah! Fain would thev be with Christ above, Sing, g'ory, hallelujah;

jah. > They view themselves upon the shore—Glory, hnlle-lu -jah; And think the baitle all is o'er, Sing, glo-ry, httl-le - lu-

m^^^^^^i^^^^^mm^M^m^
perfumed with love. Glory, hnl -le- ln-jah, n,nd earth appears like heaven above. Sing, glory, hallelu-jah !^^^^^1^^^,®^^

A LITTLE WHILE AND YE SHALL SEE ME.
Retard.

1. We shall see a light appear, By ami by when He comes—We shall see a light appear.When he <

2. We shall shout above the fire,&c. We shall shoot, &c.

3. We shall see him as he is, &c. Ride on, Jesus, O ride on, We are on our journey home-

Aifj^^jiZ-^-^zz^ztzUiz^iz^z-fẑ Jm ^ ]0^^tfl^a^i4-^jiB=^-h FT '

^Tr

4. We shall walk the golden streets, &c.
9 & - - \-

it_y-,ji—^— ».

—

s»—i^-Ulv—^_( ^

—

*—#7-1 -^—^—^

—

ll-_.^_^_^_l *_, tC-^t—

I

j 1 XC_U a»_l|^_^ i_J 1-



324 THE FAREWELL, lis

1 Farewell BIT dearbrethren the time is .it hind, Tint we must be parted fromthissocial baud ; Ourseveral engagements now callnsaway, Our parting is needful and we must o - bey.

•' Farewell faithful soldiers.you'll soon be discharged.The war will be ended your treasures enlarged, With shouting and singing.tho' Jordan may roar,We'll enter fair < 'an.ian.and rest on the shore

3 Farewell weeping mourners with sad broken heart, O hasten to Jesus and choose the good part, He's full of compassion and mighty to 6ive, His arms ire extended your souls to re-ceive.

CAMP OF THE HEBREWS.
2 /

Farewell, careless sinner, for you I do mourn.

To think of your danger while quite unconcerned :

I've heard of a judgment where all must appear,

O there you'll stand trembling with tormenting fear,

5

Your frolics and pastimes in which you delight,

Will serve to torment you with dreadful affright.

You'll think of the sermons that you've heard in vair

When hope's gone forever, of hearing again.

6

Farewell, faithful christians, farewell all around,

Perhaps we'll not meet till the last trump shall sound.|

To meet you in glory I givy you my band ;

"».nr Stviorto pra..se in a pure social band

. Come, thou fount of every blessing, Tune my heart to .sing tliy grace !

Streams of mercy never ceasing, Call for songs of loudest praise.
(

%J^9- T_m 00jlgl 0-9-»-0 L».#-^_#Is,JLC# ]j..#..(5,r 3.9_W^. L»^# 9 0.0.010i_r&X—
!. Teach me some melodious sonnet.Sung by flaming tongues above

;

Praise the mount—I'm hied upon it : Mount of thy redeeming love ! Shout, Oglo-ry, O glo-ry,0 glory, to the Dying Lamb !

* 3. Here I'll raise mine F.l.enezcr, Hither by thy help I'm come;
And 1 hope, by thv g lod pleasure. Safely to arrive at borne : i



TII2 DECISION. L. M. 325

I. Jesus my all to heav - en is gone, >

He whom I fix my hopes up - on, J So I leave my young companions Re-solved I will be free— So I leave my young companions, To sound the Ju - bi - lee !

-—— *—--1 L A -?-i^«i-#-i*-#~#-«-#-#-#-«-i^^^_T_».#_iXc_#_r*_e_#_#_^_#_#_^_i.»j!_^—*^_»_xe?_c_

3. Then will I tell to sin-ncrs round )

^ ta "
What a dear Sa-vior I have found, \ So. I left my old companions And resolved I would be free— So I left my old compan-ions, To sound the Ju - bi - lee !

ON THE DEATH OF A CHILD. C. M.

*=R=P :

1. Thy life I read, my gracious Lord, With transport all divine ; Thine image trace in every word, Thy love in every line. 2. Methinks 1 6ee a thousand charms Spread o'er thy lovely face

While in-fants in thy ten-der arms Receive the smiling grace.

3 I take these little lambs, said he,

And lay them in my breast;

Protection they shall find in me,
In me be ever blest

4 Death may the bands of life unloose,

But can't dissolve my love

:

Millions of infant sou iQ co"i'».»se

Tne family above.

5 Their feeble frames my power shall raise

And mould with heavenly skill

;

I'll give them tongues to sing my praise,

And hands to do my will.

6 His words the happy pn rents hear
And shout with joys divine ;

O Sanor. all we have and are

Shall be forevw thine.



326 O TELL ME NO MORE. 5 & 6.

\. tell RM DO mow of this world's vain store,The time fur such trifles with me now is o'er; •

J \ eOQBtfJ I've found, where true joys abound,To dwell I'm determined on that hippy ground.

3. The souls that believe, in par-a-dise live, And me in that number will Je-sus receive:

4. Mv soul, don't delay, he culls thee avvav, Rise, follow thy Savior, and bless the glad day. O hal-le-lu - jah! hal-le--lu -jah! hal-le - lu—hal-le - la—hal-le -la-jah!B^SPr^^gJ^fflg^gW
5. No mortal doth know what he caii bestow,What light, strength,and comfort—go after him.go:

6. Great spoils I shall win from death, hell and sin, 'Midst outward afflictions shall feel Christ within:

I'll cry, For Je-sus hath loved me, I cannot tell why.
3 so joined, He'll not live in glory, and leave me behind.

BETTER DAYS COMING. L. M.

1
zzzzzzlzzz-zrrfzszzplizpzpz fpz*z*z*z*z*zzj:
iz^zjL-zzzTzzzzzzEz^zbz^zUz^z*;

i rolling on,When sinners will come flocki .Will you go along with i

Retaid last line.—t^\ *-* r—^-fM»nn
:*z*z*z*zpz«:zra*zz|zzjzzfczH

i,there are better days coming, And we'll sound the Jubi

l^ilLl^iz^pJgpiiiii^iipiipa^i^
2. I long to hear the joy-ful sound,The dead's alive, the lost is found, Cho.

3. Ocome dear sinners will you go.And see what love from Christ doth flow,0 there's reformation eoming.Will you go along with me? Yes.there's reformation coming,And we'll sound the Jubilee.

t1, [. ..r.
r

. .f̂ ^c&rfF^m±~



)
—£-0-0-0

WHEN WE PASS OVER JORDAN.
Cho

8& 7 327

1. Je-sus sou

He to res

ght me when a stranger, Wand'ring from the foM of God ; f
w

me from dan-ger, In - terposed his pre^^^^^^^^
2. O to grace how great

Let thy goodness like

ebt-or, Dai-ly I'm constrained to be! ) When we pass over Jorda
fetter, Bind my wand'ring heart to thee:

J
On the other side of Jorda

go along with me, We'll pass over Jordan,And sound the Jubilee,
}

happy we shall he. We'll pass over Jordan, And sound the Jubilee. >

i r— t : d *„ i «u„ ^„.i i i \
0*0

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it, Pnne to lea^e the God I love—
}

Here's my heart, take and seal it; Seal it for thy courts above.
\

it 0-i-A
1

0-± J- •-l-^-^-J -:
1

*• J-^-^-^-i«i» *»-Tf- ** E2

I LOVE THE HOLY SON OF GOD.

^^^^^p^islSrisi^Sii^^^^^
: holy Son of God, Who Me ahameful hung,The spurt of n^©^^^^KS^fflS

The sun would not behold the scene,

Around was thrown night's sable screen,

Nature was dressed in mournful mien,

And sighed when Jesus suffered.

But ah! his pesecutors stood,

That cruel and malicious brood,

Unmoved to see his gushing blood

And shocking insults offered.

Say, why did not his anger burn,
And floods of vengeance on them t

Amazing! now his bowels yearn,

In soft compassion o'er them.
No fury kindles in his eye,

They beam with love; and when I

•' Father forgive," the surt'erer cii

And makes excuses for them!

How ardent oug

To him who's ,1

My faithful serv



328 SOLDIERS OF THE CROSS

^mmm^^m^^^mm^m^mm^^m
1. I love this pare religion, Soldiers of tlie Ju-bi-leo

;

I love this pure religion, Soldiers of the Cross.

2. We'll preach a full Salvation* Soldiers of the Ju-bi-lee

;

Remember me while toiling here, Soldiers of the Ju-bi-lee.

3. We'll soon be in the kingdom ----- Soldiers of the Cross, Remember me while toiling here, ----- Soldiers of the Cross.

4. There are no tears in heaven, Soldiers of the Ju-bi-lee.

5. We'll have a shout in glory, Soldiers of the Cross.

* Repeat this line, then sing under 2.

CHRISTIAN BAND. L. M.

imm

T l _to5qg^=j»qfcr5^^_T „1 „_,rf_I ,»—„.— —„,_.^_JL: fl-1^—^-I^ ^—i*~LP—>._^_.^_ Li ^__^_H_.^.__^_I[_ r—ti-
re is a band of brethren dear, I will be in this band, Hal-le - ln-jah!)

live as pil»rim strangers here, 1 will be in this band, Hal-le - ln-jah! 5

!. The prophets and apostles too, All belonged

And all God's children here below, I will be

i this band, Hal-

this band,Ha • jah, I will be in this I

*# r*--H*T

3 King David on a throne of state, I will be in this band,Hal -Te - lu - jah! )

And Lazarus at the rich man's gate,Were numbered in this band, Halle - lu - jah! \ -&

And Jew and Gentile, <"ree and bond, I will be in this band,Hal - le - lu - jah!

And rich and poor the world around May ba - long to this band,Hal le - la - jah!



ON THE WAY TO CANAAxN. C. M. 329

w&mzm&gm^mmmmffl&^^m
I'm on my way to Canaan, I bid this world fare -well
I'll blow the gospel trumpet loud And

my fel-low travellers, In sp:

the nations call, For Christ hath me commissioned To say he died for

th and hell, Tho' Satan's army r:\ges hard, And all his hosts combine.
Come try his grace, come prove him no--, You shall the gift c

&mm^^m&Bl^m¥f&^EmeFmtm^i]

1. Yet Bcripture doth engage the sword And strength of love (

5. He will not send you empty away, Nor letyou com

SiiSir
O could I reach that heavenly throng

I'd ne'er return again,

Nor would I think the season long
That I had suffered pain.

The sons of Zion marching home
Along the heavenly street,

There would I hail them as they come
And fall at Jesus' feet

3 And if you want more witnesses,

We have some just at hand,
Who lately have experienced
The glory of that land,

It comes in copious showers down-
Our souls can scarce contain,

It fills our ransomed powers now,
And yet we drink again.

4 The glories of that heavenly land
I've oftimes felt before,

And what I feel is but a taste

Which makes me long for more
Had I the pinions of a dove

I'd fly and be at rest,

Then would I soar to worlds above
And dwell among the blest.

My soul looks up and sees him smile

While he the blessing sends,

And I am thinking all the while

—

" When will this journey end ?"

I contemplate it can't be long
Till he will come again,

Then I shall join that heavenly throng
And in his kingdom reirrn.

Says Faith, " look yonder, see the crown " But i

Laid up in heaven above

!

Says hope, "it shortly shall be mine,"
" I'll wear it soon," says love,

Desire says, " this is my home,
Then to my place I'll fly,

I cannot bear a longer stay,

My rest I fain would see."

says Patience, " wait avhile.

The crown's for those who fight,

The prize for those who run the ra>:e

By faith and not by sight."

Then faith doth take a pleasing view,

Hope waits, Love sits and sings,

Desire flutters to be gone,

But Patience clips her wings.

I KNOW THAT MY REDEEMER LIVES. L. M.
irtSTO

rtfz^zOzl
1. I know that

i Gracious friend. He !
, Priest, and King, He lives,

as dead, He lives, i

journey I^^^mmm^^^^mm^^m^^^



SWEET WAS THE TIME. (J. M.

I NM ** the lime when lint I fell The 8nvlor'i pardoning blood )

Applied rOotMBM m> aonl from guilt And bring me home to God. J Soon as the morn the light revenled, Hil prnis.es tuned my tongue; And when the evening nhmJes prevuiled, His love was all my song.

2. In vain the tempter spread his wile* ; The world no more COOld charm ; >
*

1 lived upon my Savior's »miUs, And leaned upon his arm. Jin prayer my soul drewnear the Lord, And sow hiaglory shine; And when I read his ho - ly word, I called each promise mine.

^^^m^mmm^^^^m^wm^P^^
I'M A PILGRIM.

5=ir>^J=J^-
-- 1**-*-*31 -*-*-*-*-*-*-* -Tz]pc*-*-*- T*-*-

—

'-*-*—j^*-*-*-1*-*^—*-+*—^-^c
1 I'm a pil»rim, and I'm a stranger, I can tar-ry, I can tar-ry but a night. Do not de-tain me for I am going To where the streamlets are ever flowing-

2. There the sunbeams are ever shining, I am longing, I am longing for the sight Within a country unknown and dreary, I have been wandering forlorn and weary.*

8. Of th;it country to which I'm going, My Redeemer, my Redeemer is the light, There is no sorrow, or any sighing, Or any sinning, or any dy-ing.

A « 1 A—h- »* «•- +1—

,

-f»«-w-»«-«»,-i—1— I— 1—4—•—1+»* -»*-k«,-+i—1—1— 1—1—+—1—»*-i«-b*-4 1— 1— 1—1—1— 4- \ V V



THE MOUNTAIN CALVARY. 8, 5, S 9. 331

1. Come, precioilH soul, and let us take A walk be-com - ing you and me; And whither, my friend.Shall we our footsteps bend,To Calva-ry or to Gethsem-a-ne >

2. ' O Calvary is a mountain high, 'Tis much too hard a task for me; And I would rather stay, In the broad and pleasant way,Than to walk in thegarden of Gethsemane?'

3. It would not appear such a mountain high, 5. Your gay companions must Me m the dust, 7. There is no better time than youth, 9. ' Alas, I know not what to do,

Nor such a task, dear sinner, for thee, Their aniilsur.- Im.hu.] fur misery ; To travel the mountain as you see; Say, is there mercy atitl for ma.
If you loved the Man And if you ever stand. When old age comes on, For in sin I've gone on,

Who first laid the plan, On Canaan's happy land, You are burdened with sin, Till I fear I'm undone,

Of climbing the mountain Calvary. You must climb up the mountain Calvary. Then how can you climb up Calvary? Lord, help me to climb Mount C<

4. ' I'd rather abide in this pleasant plain, 6. * I'd rather have peace, and live at my ease, 8. O, hark, I hear a doleful sound! 10. O tarry not in all the pla

My gay and merry friends to see, Than to Be afflicted thus by theej From sct-n.-s nf" mirth and revelry, Lest it prove a '

And tarry awhile When blooming youth is gone. A blooming youth is gone,
And when old age comes on, And is laid in the tomb,
I will climb up the mountain Calvary-' Who refused to climb Mount Calvary.

IN EVIL LONG. C. M.
End.

In e-vil long I took delight, Unawed by shame or fear; )

Till a new object struck my sight,And stopped my wild career. S I law one hanging on a tree, In ag-o-nies and blood,

Who fixed his languid eyes on in«. As near his cross I stood.



332 SONNET. 8 &, 4. Milm--.il lii-irn

(

i en for e - ter-nal worlds we steer,And seas nre calm, and skies are clear; )

nd faith in live-ly ex - er - cise,And distant hills of Ca-naan rise. ) The soul for joy then claps her wings, And loud her lovely sonnet sings, Vain world adieu!

l-̂ Jl-J ^~Fl''tf-J-J f J^aM- If JT^^Th^F With cheerful hope her eyes explore*-$*-*-*-I--« * X -»-S.Jr* .ifm~mi_*. Each landmark on the distant shore;

Vain world a-dieu—And loud her lovely son

%
nga, Vain

r
Id adieu!

THE IMPARTIAL SONG

The trees of life, the pastures green,

The golden streets, the crystal stream;

Again for joy she claps her wings,

And loud her lovely sonnet sings,

Id, adieu.

The nearer still she draws to land,

More eager all her powers expand:
With steady helm, and free bent sail,

Her anchor drops within the veil:

Again for joy she claps her wings,

And her celestial sonnet sings,

Glory to God!

5£

The great God of love.hath shined from above,Hath taught us the Impartial Song; The Spirit is come, and the work is begun, And we all are n - nit-ed in one

2. Salva-tion we see, for all i i free, The members of'Christ all are one; So we'll march uniform, and undaunted face the storm,Ever singing the Impartial Song.

mmm^^m^^mmm^^^^^m^^m
3. L'nited in one the rare we will run,

Press forward in love without fear,

Those glories pursue which the world 1

Ne'er will till the gospel they hea.

4. We'll mount on the wing, and with ardor we'll sing,

Hallelujah to God and the Lamb!
ki»w, With rapture we'll sound, o'er Immannel's ground

What a loving Redeemer hath done.

5. Then let us be true, and our journey pursue
Toward heaven, our glorious home;
Still ruled by the word, Christ hath left on record.

Singing glory to Jesus—Amen.



THE VOYAGE. H. M 333

m&mm
deep The way

I keep O'er the

l:

'*!l!ir*

2. Sometimes temptat
And high the «

ilnes temptations blow A dreadful hur - ri - cane
high the waters flow, And o'er the sides break in

3. When 1 in my dis - tress My anchor, hope can cast
rith-in the promi - ses, It holds my ves - sel fast:

&±*zzzz*z*±ztzz^z E'z^ritzitfe

> [to heaven

; \ By waves and winds I'm tossed and driven.Freighted with grace,and bound

?fii:giiiiiipif:3iii!;
I \ But still my little ship outbraves The blust'ring winds and surging waves.

J
Safe-ly she then at anchor rides, 'Mid stormy winds and swelling tides

.

4 But wnen n heavenly brteze

Springs up and fills my sail,

My vessel woes with ease

Before the pleasant gale
;

And runs as much an hour, or mora
As in a month or two before.

5 The Bible is my chart,

By it the seas I know
;

I cannot with it part.

It rocks and sands dotli show :

It is a chart and compass too,

Whose needle points for ever true.

6 When through the voy'ge I get,

(Though rough, it is but short,)

The pilot angels meet,

To bring me into port:

And when I land on that blest shore

I shall be safe for evermore.

GETHSEMANE. 1

* D - C. 2 While passing; a garden I paused to hear,

f- A voice faint and plaintive, from one that was near;UPp=5pl^zzzz'-il^-zFlW-Il
J : *tzz:

*-Z=Tt=:Tr±:iz=:
;*=:riEi:tr The voice of the sufF'rer affected my heart,

^ "

While pleading in anguish the poor sinner's part.

-it— r -a— i——

I

\r
:

j IT~T~p3 * listened a moment, then turned me to see

lf-[|-| 1"
~T~*

IT—
[

—^——;T vr What man of compassion this stranger might be!
J-^l^-^~-±——-—T^'.t-if.isLJZ I saw him, low, kneeling, upon the cold ground,

The last beam of daylight shoi.edim in the west. The loveliest BEING that ever was found.

Oer fields by pale moonlight I wandered abroad.
4 gQ deep were h ; g soprowS] s0 ferVent his prayers,

__,_^ T_—^L
~ZJTZZjZ£H

That down o'er his bosom rolled sweat, blood and tears

iZ]TZ}Z^ZZf:i*ZZ£ZZri£.ZZirzjl-J-IL I wept to behold him,—I asked him his name,

ififrtntttz—-bfc=:t=:?i_ir He answered, " 'tis JESUS! from heaven I came'"

5 " I am thy Redeemer ! for thee I must die,

-. -m-r^. _-_-T _,_-^ i-r'i— ---»T «- The CU P is most DlUer
,

,,ut cannot pass by !

Thy sins, like a mountain,

And all this deep anguish

laid upon itir

suffer tor thp^l"



334 THE PURE TESTIMONY. 12 & s.

1. The pur r testimony put forth in the Bpii it, Cuts like a sharp two edged word, And hypocrites now are most sorely tormented, Because they're condemned by the word, The pure testimony disco»era the droaa,

"S_lJ~q;?5l^H+-t^l-ft ^ Then blow ye the trumpet in pure testimony
: -*-#-J J-iV*. ' And let the world hear it again;

2 Is not the time come for the ehurch to be gathered

Into the .tie Spirit of God;
Baptized by one Spirit, into the one body,

Partaking Christ's flesh and his blood;

They drink in one Spirit, which makes them all see

They're one in Christ Jesus, wherever they be,

The Jew and the dentile, the bond and the free.

liir le.'ir .,1 !

And let the world hear it again^;

O come ye from Babylon, Egypt, and Sodom,

And make your way over the plain,

^.ISTZ^iIZ: ;W—jr~0 *}~*|l— _t i3Tl<n * ^-^i->t-^ - =fa- Come, wash all your robes in the blood of the Lamb,
^T I .IT f f

-
£fc3=g ^^ra^r^^^^Pm1 And walk in the Spirit through Jesus' name,

" **^"' * "^ >^ tr » » »» »»-(s» i-
j n (ne e test,niony you will overcome.

4 5 6

The world will not persecute th"sp who are like them A battle is coming between the two kingdoms The great prince ofdarkness is mustering his force

But hold them the same as their own; The armies are gathering round; To make you his pris'ners again,

The pure testimony cries out separation, The pure testimony and vile persecution By slanders, reproaches, and vile persecution,

Which doses false teachers to frown; Will come to close contest ere long; That you in his cause may remain:
Come out from foul spirits and practices to.). Then gird on your armor, ye saints of the Lord, Then shun his temptations wherever they lie.

The track of your Savior keep still in your view, And he will direct you by his living word; And fear not his servants whatever they say;

The pure testimony will cut the way through The pure testimony will cut like a sword. The PURE TESTIMONY will give you the da»



TILTON. L. M. 335

5R
1. This day our souls have caught new flre.Halle—hallelujah.We feel thai heaven is

9—#~y—r

—

***** r
1 ** * --!*-* **-^~

2. Fight on, ye conquering

-r^—^—^—^ t 1

—

m— t -^-^ —'x r^-»

og nighcr, Glory,hallelujah. Shout, s , shout for joy, Glory, hallelujah! Satan's kringdc 1 destroy,Glory, hallelujah!

^----—--w*1, U^-*-*1 0-0-0^^ »?_I^l!^r^_t__H± SP^-t ?_*-g3tJ: —

*

>n, ye conquering souls fight on, Halle—hallelujah,And when the victory you have won.Sing glory, hallelujah. Shout.shout, shout and sing, Glory,hallelujah! Satan's kingdom's coming down, Glory, 4c.

THE SOURCE OF HAPPINESS. 8 & 7. (Peculiar.)

^MSj^giifeig^^^^ig^ Learning, that boasting, glittering thing,

Scarcely is worth possessing:

Riches forever on the wing,
Scarce can be called a blessing:

In hinathe sons of sorrow had Sources of re-al pleasure; S See what employments men pursue; Then you will own the gospel true,
I.-.,,,,,, l, k ,-

t slndow flies iwav

*=&a*=&ttfi=ltt Nought hut religion can display,—=S—- «-* 1 #-»-=*-L* ^^^-r--1 ^-P=izi ^_c»_?._r:_
1
jzt_.?_22.c_ Jovs , h:it ;in . rr ,.,,,, from lrouble .si

i-lone unfolds Sources of re-al pl<

*H£" —"" " al I T _ jr" IT f T !' LTy'f'Ti ~E i^Pil ZtC
-

Iieauty with all i'.s gaudy s
:

r^^JTb^tifcrfatbgjgt^grZgtS^^ Short are the triumphs wit
2. Poor are the joys that tools esteem, Fad-ing and transi - to - ry ; > Frill of deceit " ' L

Mirth is as fleeting as a dream, Or a de-lu-sive sto - ry: ( Lux-ury leaves a sting behind, Wounding the body and the mind
; Sensual pleast

W#^±-*-*-^^~~^V*^Z*Z*Z^^^ Jus. as the | 0(

gaudy show,

bestows

On-lv in Je-sus can wp find. Pleasure and solid glo - ry
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Tno Wi,y ,0 neav, ' n '" fr«" for all,

#?£*•£ • *•# » - vt :-*-«:io^yKi^j:ffilj-?-*r:Jf»-frfr»Ffzfz*fr for Jew and Gentile, great «d awl]
3£t££±zE± ^ ' ->-„; f -:-[»'f-'-«-#|'±- L_t_tit_t_MM. Make ap you. mind,gdve God" yoorhe.

Qon, Wlllyoagoi Willy* got J Millions have ranched that Mwlabode^nolnled klnga and prlwi.-toCod, And now with saints for glory start.

"! '

I- 1 _ 1 9=|^"Ed^d^S^feEf^iF^-jfS=^3l^S#=3I^r^:l:|: 4. The way to heaven i, straight and plai^i^tt^fd^-M^^fflS&^lSfeit!! ZZfizzfz* EL Repent, believe, he horn wain,

.„ ,
TT . „, Tne S»v'0' criei aloud to thee,And " "" """" "re "n ""i,""'

1

'
W'" >°70? Wi" >"" "' " Take up thy cross and follow me,"

•I t ~T~I
——I—IT ~i"i r ^"T^r—I—vr T- T H T-n r 1-.— And tnou sl)alt my salvation see.:^^ r|— g;^E^£g|^^^^^J^S^^^B , O.eould, hear son, sinner say.

.".\v .*
1^-^,-l-^^^-iz 1—^izj=TrzizZ£zt:tp:_i u-t—-u-:z_zitzr|=—-t_

i win go! ( wi n g()!

lu r:,p lU r,,us s ,ra„„ ... pr.1* „,. a^e/wil ,"„«
J,, r Will you go r I The crown ofhfe we soon shall wear.The conqueror's palm, our hands.,hall bear, '

LTn>e o< 'ieTme o'

""*'

HI*A 4 T~'"1rjig • # :.# * -*~ i^izzzizzj—zzc:*:i»fz«zarzr~i_zz i".t~#~«
-
aiii~#_ - r~ My old companions, faro you well,

zzzzx^fzrt?_*L fed: i£ t--z*~?-f-E^4iz4z^^^S^="*z^ :ftzt^rtIr^z» Fl '
wi " not «° with v> a to hel1 -—^ftttiizzr: fzz". r^z^L: izzzz^rU-T^tztzziizzzzzizstzEziiz^-iizzzzEztiEzzztEz i mean with Jesus Cnri9t "- dwell >

And all laejoys ofheaven we'll slnre. Will you go .' Will you go.' I will go! I will go!

EXPERIENCE. 8,5,7,4. m b«mi Gen*

tl^^^a^ir^ir^^^^^i
1. I have sought round the verdant earth. For un-fad-ing joy, )

I have tried ev e-ry source of mirth, Put all, all will cloy; \ Lord be - stow on rue, Grace to set the spir-it free, Thine the praise shall be, Mine, mine the joy.

l^^bSggSSfflSSrl^^^rg^^^li
2. I have wandered in maz-ea dark, Of doubt and dis-tress, )

I have not had a kindling spark. My spir-it to bless; , Cheerless un-be-lief,Filled my laboring soul with grief; What shall give relicPWhat shallgive peace'

3. I then lurnid to thv Gospel, Lord, From fol-lv a - way, /
"

'

Ijhen trusted thv ho - ly word, That taught me to pray;
J

Here I found release. Weary spir-it here found rest,Hope of endless bliss, E -ter-nal

&s2=»~zl» z:» z'-^ Yl-»-^=#=fd=d^zdzr^zzjf=zzi:-p:iz^T:izz^:iz:iziiz:iz:^r:zr^:d^:iz:i:rqzz^zf!i:

4. I will praise now, my hea«enly king, I'll praise and a-dore; )
The heart's richest trih >ite bring,To thee God of pow - er, \ And in heaven above. Saved by thy re-aeern-ing love. Loud the *-.i li. « sii?'.! mjve. Forever

aay.



DELAY NOT. Us. 337

3SSSi :^ T—•

I

1. Delay not, delay not : O sinner draw near : The wa - ters of life are now flowing for thee

:

No price is demanded ; the Savior is here : Re - demption is purchased, sal - vation is free.

iraw near : The wa - ters of life are now flowing

ior is here : Re - demption is purchased, sal - vation

2. Delay not. delay not ; why lon-ger a - buse The love and coin-passion of Je - sus thy God ?

A fountain is opened ; how canst thou refuse To wash and be cleansed in his pard'uing blood ?

Delay not, delay not, O sinner to ccme,

For Mercy still lingers, and calls thee to-day

;

Her voice is not heard in the shades of the tomb

,

Her message, unheeded, will soon pass away.

4
Delay not, delay not ; the Spirit of grace,

Long grieved and resisted, may take its sad flight,

And leave thee in darkness to finish thy race,

To sink in the gloom of eternity's night.

Delay not, delay not ; the hour is at hand
;

The earth shall dissolve, and the heavens shall fade :

The dead,small and great, in the judgment shall stand
\

What helper, then, sinner, shall lend thee his aid ?

THE OLD CHURCH-YARD.
r t i~t*-f\-Lir*-* -t—•" <*-«*T--i*-^ Ai***&-ri r -

1 hand of mtiaic.Hear the band of n

mmw
3. Yo

4 We'll
5. There

From the old church yardd.Whil

iiHIiiiiiip
4S
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j hi: old ship of zioin

l. Owh.it ship is this that comes suiling by, O glo-ry hallo—halls -lujah! "I'ia the old ship of Zi-on, ITal-le - lu -jah! "I'ia the old Ship of Zioii—Halle - lu-jah!
S. And will ihia ship he able to carry aasafethro' glory, halle— halle - lujah! Yes, Je-sus is hrr Captain, Halle - lu - jah! Yea, Je sua ia her Captain—Halle-ln-jah!

3. All her passengers will land on the bright eternal shore.O glory, halle—hallelujah! And they'll ahout their Bufferings over, Hallelujah! And they'll shout their Bufferings, &c.

4. She has landed many thousands and will land aa many more.O glory, halle—hallelujah! She will land them over Jordan, Hallelujah! She will land them, over Jordan, &c.

^^?zSzrzczFzi^=£-iz^-i"E
:
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I?
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*z»z \ z ziz ziz»z»z }

:^--0'^0^0^'^z z z0^z zi^'-^^r

[A Shaker tone]THE GOSPEL IS LOVELY.

The gos-pel is love-ly and precious to me/rhere's beauty and glory i see, I've given up all that bc-Iongs to this world. In which 1

CT ^ '
—J x Ir_»_»_^_

l
^_^_T

i
^_!l_-,_Z HLJEZ2 I^_^_^_Z l^_-,_^ZC_s,^r !^/__?_»^.l_

lm hap py, I'm ..ap-py in bearing the cross, The comfort I find sur-pass-es all loss/There's nothing I've left I'd wish to re-call. I count it all worth—just nothing at all.



THE OLD ISRAELITES. 12 & 9 339
Alio Eurf

--^»»-»-*-»-J^-#-*-*-#-*^*^r#-^r±gz^ii!.-*-*- *<^»- »(-^I *-«.-#-#-*- i»-^-#-*-1 #.-,-*-#-w-*--*--
l r

1. The. old Israelites Knew what it was they must do, It' fair Canaan they would pos - sess, They must still keep in sight of the pillar of light, Which led on to th

t. I am thankful indeed, for the heavenly Head, Which before me has hitherto gone ; For that pillar oflove which doth onward still move. And doth gather our souls into one.
Now all who would stand on the promised land, Let them take up the cross and go.

Wf S~rS 4.. -1~<J-^~1~J~T ~ *^ rrj~J~r j—j~~J~« s~i .' j~J~"' Novv l "e '"''g' 1 ' morning dawns for the camps to move on,
^^ 9 9 0- 0'0' A nH (he nripsU nitli r Ik-it- triitnnets Ho hlnwAnd the priests with their trumpets do blow,

The camps on the road, could not be their abode, Rut ns oft as the trumpet should blow, As the priests give the sound and the trumpets resound,

o All my soul is exulting to go
»_ T«.

faithful and true, and my journey pursue,

bearing throng, are advancing along. And a clos-er communion doth Bow, Till I stand on the heavenly shore,

I shall joyfully see what a Messing to me,
Was the mortifving cross which I bore.

2. Now the cross bearing throng, are advancing along. And a clos-er communion doth flow,

6. The way is all new, as it opens to view, 7. What though some in the rear preach up terror and fear, 11. All my honors and wealth, all my pleasures and health.
And behind is a foaming Red sea And complain of the trials they meet; I am willing should now he at stake;
So none now need to speak.of the onions and leeks, Tho' the giants before with great fury do roar, If my Christ I obtain I shall think it great gain,

Or to talk about garlics to me. I'm resolved I will never retreat. For the sacrifice which I shall make.

6. On Jordan's near side, I can never abide, 8. We are little 'tis trae, and our numbers are few. 12. When I all have forsook, like a bubble 'twill look,
For no place here of refuge I see. And the sons of old Anak are tall; From the midst of a glorified throng,

Till I come to the spot, and inherit the lot. But while I see a track I will uever go back. Where all losses are gain, where eaeli sorrow and pain.
Which the Lord God will give onto me But go on at the risk of in v all Are exchanged for th* conqueror's ions



IIVSIN TO TUNK 1IKMIW,
340 EVENING HYMN. S. M

§fc{ I'^l --: i "."f^TTI^-if"*"T3=q=3rHT:3~r*:ptftt^=Z|=qi=tfr. I How vain is all beneath the skiea!

*' b ! ^'*-# • f»\&\ a * * *!^F^i*i^-4:»=?"f-f*T*=*::* :#T^T': How »™mlenl every earthly bliss!
I i 3=t_ttZ±_u-t-t:TC_tt:_irz* r__C_CI-I I_»_ How slender all the fondest ties,

I. The .lav is past and jone. I'll.' ev.-mng shades appear ;() may we ,11 remember well Tin- night "I death .Irawi near. ,.,.
, , world like thi*

•J. We Uy our garment! by, l> • .... »ur beds n. rest ; So death will soon disrobe us all Ofwhat we here
|

ieaa "•" Dma US to a WoriCUIKB U1W.

n i ^ r ,— _.—

-

r
1—1| n—py-H—

I

r *-t'"t 1 r—

i

- 2 The evening cloud, tli<> morning rlew,

fc h54— fc| q , H | ! . _i^-j
r
:~l::it^dr3=±—~q:t-tz:^—t—t-i: The withering grass, the fading flower,

gp*^q1j-J=ffi^^ Of earthly hopes are emblems true-

st LordfCecp us s ,N 1 this nigh^Se cure fr.Mii all our lean; May angels guard us while we sleep, Till morning lighSppears. rhe glorv ol !l losing hour!f_ . _ _ — ^. 2L «._ _ _, 3 But though earth's fairest blossoms die,

SlS3raq3|3:l3^q^^^^f riSl»f&iq:J 7Jfr|:JdqtK Fl And all beneath the sk.es is vain.

Z±^£ ^Ji_*i:i;#»|» p^-Tp^-p'fpF'1- ! E=t_=t F'^g'' ft*;V:S*#?—EL There is a land whose borders lie

w '
4 And ifwe ear-ly rise \,..l view the unwearied sun, May we Bet out to win the priae, And af- te'r glo-rv* ran. Beyond the reach of care and pain.

o. And when our day. are part, And we from time remove, maywe in thy bosom- rest, The boson, of thy love. 4 Then let the hope of joys to come
ZX-K^^:g'*ZZZl]:z.l^^^lf=J=?:qi"f.~f?"-lt»- rT :==q-* :F^r^^ :» -T-I-Fr Dispel our cares, remove our fears.

_?j2_^_t_p jns)t_I #IC_rp_r_r_C_..X-C P-t*I J^ZISZ* -
Though passing through a vale ofteara.

JOHN COLBY'S HYMN. L. M.

1. Oh if poor sinners did but know How much for them I un-der - go, Tliey would not treat me with contempt, Nor curse me when I say re - pent.

<g^_:3:_ jzt#__jz-# qgz-^ ...
\
.r. n r___z

p_i#r^_. G,
i?r

—

\..& #.i—-^r-#—j-izg -«_3j^.-•—•i-i«~#s«-#- _#-i.c;,_r_

2. For lo, a heavenly voice I hear, "Go preach my gos-pel to toe poor, Bid mourning souls on me be - lieve, Bid all the world free grace re-ceive."

3. And whpn my work is done below, I trust to glo - ry I shall go, Meet all my Pa-ther's children there, And in God's kingdom have a share.



mmm
COME MY BRETHREN.

End.

7s & Cs. 341

ion. ) What is this that casts you down? What is this that grieves you?
try, For a lit-tl

by, Come and let

Speak and let the worst be known, Speaking may relieve you.

2. Think on what yon;

Sweating blood

:4

' bore, In the gloomy g;

-ry pore, To pro-cure thy par-d See him nailed upon the tree, Bleeding, groaning, dying!

^^mm^m^m^^^m^^m
See he suffered this for thee. efore be be-1

HOW PRECIOUS IS THE NAME.

Josepn took ids body down.
Shrouded it in linen

;

Laid it in the silent tomb.

And returned mourning.

4

Jesus rises from the tomb!
Angels fly from glory!

See that glory shines around!
Hallelujah, glory!

5

Brethren, don't you feel the flami

Sisters, don't you love him ?

Let us join to praise his name;
Let us never grieve him.

6

Soon we'll meet to part no more.

Soon we'll meet in heaven;

There to join with those above,

And forever praise him.

^^^^^m^M^^mrnm^mmm^m^
,
brethren sing. How precious is the name, Of Christ oar Paschal Lamb, Who

sin and shame on the tree.

2. I

3. 11

mmmmM&¥£im&^?<
itii

=1

4

•y yoke

all for Christ, he

my
II for Christ,

he's in my breast i

all for Christ, And my spirit can-not rest, Iln-

*sa£E©EIgg
• sy yoke I'll bear

e [ will de-clare

will not fear; His

-ttS--s§^gSSSaKBJ^i^g



34* WHAT SOUND IS THIS SALUTES MY EAR. C. P. M.

1. \V h»t sound is this salutes my ear? Ti» Gabriel's trump methinks I hear, Tis Gabriel's trump methinks I hoar, The expected day has come. Behold the heavens, the earth, the sea,

* Behold the fair Je - ru - Ba-lem, II - lu - mi-nat-ed by the Lamb, II - lu - mi - nated by the Lamb. In glo - ry doth appear; Fair Zi-on lis - ing from the tomb*,

3. Hy, lingering moments, fly, O fly, I thirst, I pant, I long to try, I thirst, I pant, I long to try, An - gel - ic joys to prove ! Soon shall I quit this house of clay,

O WHEN SHALL I SEE JESUS. 7s &

Proclaim the year of Ju - bi-lee, Proclaim the year of Jubilee, Re - turn ye exiles home. I

p^lipilliprlpisillp)
To meet the Bridegroom.lo! he comes.To meet the Bridegroom,lo! he comes,And hails the festive year.

X

Clap my glad wings and soar away.Clap mv glad wings and soar away,And shout redeeming love. 1

^z^z\i:az:-~mzz^LzzTZzt:^XV'zzzzz!pzizi\zf

1. O when shall I see Je-sus,And reign with him above ?

2. But now I am a sol-dier, My Captain's gone before
;

^ ^*-S>r-# --•— -0- L—<5> •-•- I-•--'-^7-•Ll?5'T,

3. Thro' grace I am de - termined To conquer tho' I die,

4. And if you meet with tri - als, And troubles on your way,

5. O do not be dis - cnuraged, For Je-sus is your friend,



343

tain,Drink ev-er-last-ing love 7 When shall

• dere,And bids me not give o'er j If I co
ving foun rom this vain world of sin, And with my blessed Je - sus Drink endless pleasures in 7

A righteous crown he'll give, And all his valiant sol - diers, E - ternal life shall have.

I bid you all a * dieu j
* And O, my friends, prove faithful,And on your way pursue

)f faith, and hope, and love, And when the combat's end - ed, You'll reign with him above.

Tho' ol-ten you re - quest ; He'll give you grace to con-quer, And take you home lo rest.^[^r^rW
^t:T£^fpe«3c=f3fUggmg^p m

5. And if you lack for knowledge, He'll not refuse to lend ; Nei-ther will he up-braid you, Tho' ol-ten you re - quest ; He'll give you grace to con-quer, And take

DAY OF WRATH L. M.

m^m^m^mm^^^m^m^^^m
crowds from every clii

p a ,_,
' ' ' '

«

Oh ! how shall I, a sinner born,

Lift up my head on that dread morn,

When glory, brightening to excess,

Proclaims the God of holiness ?

The triune God, the lofty Lord,

Who, By his own ommfic word,

Made thousand thousand worlds to be
He speaks again ; and lo 1 thev flee.

3
When orbs on orbs affrighted fly,

In lawless terror through the sky

;

When thrones and powers celestial far

Before the glorious ALL IN ALL i

Oh ! how shall I, of baser birth,

A sijful man, a worm of earth,

Presume to meet the burning gaze,

That wraps the heavens in sheets of blaze

Father, Eternal ! God of love !

Look down from mercy's seat above

;

Through Jesus now be reconciled

To me, a wayward, wandering child

:

Be thou, O Christ, my stay, my trust,

And when I moulder into dust,

And when I rise from dust again.

Be mine, O God !—Amen—Aniuu.



S41 THE PARALYTIC. & 7s. il'UCULlAK.i 1M i iintn-l or /.ion.

^m
i. luvicw me paiKico sinner's caae.M ho sought for help in Jesus ;

Ilia friendii conveyed him to the place,Where he might meet with Jesus. A multitude were thronging round/To keep them back from Jesus : But from the roof they let him down, Betore
[the face of Jeaua

Thus Painting souls by sin diseased,

There's none ran save but Jesus;
With more than plague or palsy seized,

Oh ! help them on to Jesus.
Oh ! Savior hear their mournful cry,

And tell them thou art Jesus
;

Oh ! speak the word, or they must die,

And bid farewell to Jesus :

Now let them hear thy voice declare,
Thou sin-forgiving Jesus,

That thou didst die to hear their prayer,
And give them help in Jesus,

The great Physician now is near,
The sympathizing Jesus;

He speaJts the drooping heart to cheer,
Oh

! hear the voice of Jesus.

All glory to the dying Lamb,
I now believe i«j Jesus

.

I love the blessed Savior's name,
I love the name of Jesus;

And when to that bright world above,
We rise to see our Jesus,

We'll sing around the throne of love,

The blessed name of Jesus

SINNER, CAN YOU HATE THE SAVIOR
End. .-f>"#

O THAT WILL BE JOYFUL. C. M.

Now the Savior stands a pleading At the sinner's bolted heart;
Now, in heaven he's interceding, Undertaking sinners' part.

Once he died for your behavior, Now he calls you to his charms.

Sinners, can you hate this Saiior? Will you thrust him from your arms

When I can read my ti-tle clear, To mansions in the skies,

I'll bid farewell to eve-ry fear. And wipe my weeping eyes. And wipe my weeping eves, And

^:zS^Ij:fz*#:*=±z:?z?»V:?-I*:*=JJ-iI^tti?zil?z*=?-i?t^:--X
To a-c*t to part no more, On
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1>. c.

wipe my weeping eyes, I'll bid farewell to every fear,And wipe my jeyes. Oh that will be joy-ful, joy - ful. joy- ful, Oh, that will be joy-fut, meet to part no more.

inaaji's happy shore : 'Tis there we'll meet at Jesus' feet, We'll meet to part no more.

GIVE ME JESUS. 7 & 4.

When I'm happy hear me sing. When I'm happy, hear me sing. When I'm happy hear me sing.Give me Jesus,Give me Jesus.Give me Jesus, You may have all the world.Give me Jesus.
When in sorrow hear me pray,When in, &c. When in, &c. Give me Jesus,Give ine Jesus,Give,&c. You, &c. Giw me Jesus.

When I'm dying hear me cry, When I'm, &c. When, &c. I have Je- sus, I have Je -sus, I have Je - sns, You may, &c Give me Jesus.

When I'm rising hear me stout, When, &c. When. &c I have Je -sus, I have Je - sus, I have Je - sus, You, &c. Give me Jesus.
When in heaven we will sing, When in, &c. When, &,c. Blessed Je - sus, Blessed Je-sus, Blessed Je - sus, By thy fjrace we are saved, Blessed Je - sus.



:U6 THE GOSPEL POOL. S. M.

I. Beside the gospel pool, Appointed for the poor, From year to year a sinful soul Hail waited for a cure.I. Beside the gospel pool, Appointed for the poor, From year to year a sinful soul Had waited for a cure.

2. The voice of one unknown, Advancing where he lay,Bespoke him in a gentle tone, And thus it seemed to say—

3. "Poor, sinful, dying soul, Why linger here and die? Only consent to be made whole,You need no longer lie.

—i3 ^_i—^_#_#_x [—^-i#Ti^

—

j.—^_i—^_i—^_#_#_i^—r~-^-i#-t-

THE HAPPY MAN. 6 & 7.

" The .Savior passing by,

Well knows your sinking state,

And while the Savior is so nigh,

The sinner need not wait."

5
That voice dispelled the charm,

His fatal slumbers broke:

He saw his sins with fresh alarm,

And feared the vengeful stroke.

6

Unable to endure,

He called for aid divine

—

The great Physician wrought the cure
;

That guilty soul was mine.

r*-*^m^^msm^^m^m^^^^mm^M
I. How happy is the man who has chosen wisdom's w:iys. And measured out his span to his God in prayer and

j

In poverty he's happy, for he knows he has a Friend, Who never will forsake him till the world shall have
; His God and his Bible are all that he desires To holiness of heart he continu-

id.
, [ a I'y aspin

^—i— — !*•«•>—

i

—c;rL.i;—b»> r~- vTZZ*—UV^^r^W-U««v$ mi?—EJ5V^.E5i- #-«t

He rises in the morning, with the lark he 'mes his lays, In sickness, pain and sorrow, he never will repine, j'Tis thus you have his history thro' life from day to day,
And offers up a tribute to his God in prayer and praise, / While he is drawing nourishment from Christ the living

j

Religion is no mystery, with him 'tis a beaten way

;

And then to his labor he cheerfully repairs,
j

vine, °
j
And when upon his pillow he lies down to die,

In confidence believing that God will hear his prayers,
j
When trouble presses heavily he leans on Jesus' breast,

j
In hope he rejoices for he knows his God is nigh.

Whatever die engages in at home or abroad,
,
And in his precious promises he finds a quiet rest, j

And when life's lamp is flickering, his soul on wings of
His object is to h< nor and to glorify his God

;
The yoke of Christ is easy, and his burden always light, love

1 He lives, nor is he weary till Canaan heaves in si^ht. i Away to realms of glory ilies to reijjn with Christ tNTI
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1. Sovereign grace ha

2. When the Lord was

LORD, REMEMBER ME. 7s. 347

has power a - lone To sub-due a heart of stone : And the mo-ment grace is felt, Then the hard-est heart will melt
was cru - ci-fied, Two transgress-ors with him died ; One, with vile blas-phem - ing tongue, Scoffed at Je - sus as he hung.

3. Thus he spent his wick-ed breath, In the ve - ry jaws of death; Perished, as too ma - ny do, With a Sav - ior in his view

3. But the oth - er touched with grace, Saw the dan-o-er of his case, Faith received to own his Lord, Whom the scribes and priests abhorred.

5. "Lord," he prayed, " re-mem-ber me. When in glo - ry thou shalt be,"— ' Soon with me,' the Lord re - plies, ' Thou shalt be in par - a-dise'

wondrous grace in-deed, Grace bestowed in time of need 1 Sin -ners, trust in Je - sus' name, You willThis was wondrous grace in-deed, G

zzzzz'-SzzzzzzW^:

name, You will find him still the same.

:?=EE

THE GOOD SHEPHERD.
En.l.

zzzLZt-zizzlzizzl—T-

&, 7s.

. Let thy kingdom.blessed Savior.Come,and bid our jarring cease,

Come, O come, and reign forever,God oflove and prince of peace Viait

)ay and night thy iambs are crying,Cume.^ 1 Siifi'lurd.tVcd thy sheep.

r bleeding Zi on, Hear thy people mourn and weep,

.H^rjp^fi
merit, We were sinners Irom our youth,

1 Spirit,Which shall teach us all the truth. On thy gospel word we'll venture,Tiil in death's cold arms we sleep,

our Savior.O ! good Shepherd.feed thy sheep.

m
2. Lord, in us there i

Guide us, Lord, by t'nv good !

Love our Lord.and Chri

Come, good Lord.with courage arm tu,

Persecution rages here,

—

Nothing, Lord, we know can harm us,

While our Shepherd is so near.

Glory, glory be to Jesus,

At his name our hearts do leap,

He both comforts us and frees us.

The good Shepherd feeds his sheep

Hear the Prince of our salvation,

Saying, " Fear not, Iil'.le flock
;

I myself am your Foundation,

You are built upon this Rock
;

Shun the paths of vice and folly,

Scale the mount, although it'asteem

Look to me, and be ye holy,

I delight to feed my sheer*."



34S YE CHRISTIAN IIEROKF

f^te^m&*mkmm&m^fcea&tt
I. Ye Christian heroes.wake to glorv.Hark! hark what myriads bill y w before you, Behold their tears and hear their .ISflmlil tlieir tears and hear their criej.

I. OTrutx of God! i resign thee.Once having felt thy glorious flame? Ca

I I I

: thee? Or gold the Christian spir Or gold the Christian spirit tame?

^^^mm^m^m^m^^^smmmm
J ConspifJfc Aflcl. Retard. _==- J ConNpinto.

Shall Pagan priests, their errors breeding.With darkling hosts their banners unfold, And spread delusion o'er the world,Tho' Jesus on the cross hung bleeding.To arms! to arms! ye brave

—

Too long the world has wept bewai!ing,The WORD OF GOD, the Christian's creed.Is yet almost unknown to man,While millions throng the road to ruin. To armB! to arms! ye bravo—



319

mracrft^

—March on ! march on

!

all hearts resolved To bring a world to God ! March on ! march on

!

all hearts reso 71 d 1 o bring a wo Id to God '.1. The Christian spirit breathe—March on! march on!

-mmmmmmmgmmmmm^mm^^m^
2. The Chrii

T&»-»-t~»T T ,r\ m-r»Q»&-*- !
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THE SOLDIERS OF JESUS. Us.

Ye soldiers of Jeeue, Pray stand to you
In the mount of salvation, In Christ's armory. There are swords, hark! hark! from the sky ; 'Shout, shout, ye brave ar-

[mies/ the watchmen all cry.

King Jesus is riding The white horse before, The watchmen close after. The trumpets do roar ; Some shouting, some singing,' Salvation' they cry ; 'In the strength of King Jesus all hell wlfdefy.'

4. Behold all the armies A

r

I ^trumpet is sounding, And bids them to come All shouting and singing on Canaan's bright shore, Where wars and (

y^mi^^J^MW^^^^^^^^p^"MM^W^^



350 THE PlLGKlM N'l RANGER. 8 & 7.

i •}

1. Wither guest thou, pilgrim rtranger, Wandering thro' tins lonely vale,
}

Knoweslthou not 'tis full of danger \ And will not lay courage fail : j

* * Cho. " No—I'm bound for the kingdom, Will you go to glory with me ? Hallelujah, O hal - le - la-jah,

2. " Pilgrim thou hast justly called me, Passing thro' a waste so wide, T
But no harm will e'er befall me. While I'm blest with such a guide," J

\

ij-fj n f rif-ptH±n^^tte^3S3E Such a guide ! oo guide nit

Hence for thee rny (ears ;

T om*: <;u«rdian power he

^=^^^^^^^^i^^3-i3±S=^*-i^=*=^:El;
'Ye, unseen, ,„t„u

»_*T»-*~»~*-*- *T* S'"C
,

h
„"e?er'

le

s <

n
r'»it

St

rt

I'm bound for the kingdom, Will you go to glory with me ? Hallelujah, O praise ye the Lord "

O I'm bound, 4c.

Imhew me,

§a:&

' No that stream Iims nothing frightful,

Thence to plunge 'twill he delightful,

There lay pilgrimage will end.'

Wink- I ifjizcd, with speed *

Down the stream she plunged from sight

G.r/.nii; Mill. I s»w her rising,

Like an migel clothed with light.

O she's gone to, Ac.

Death will hurst thht sullen gloom;'
*

Soon my spirit, fluttering, flying,

#-!##,• T— ** ^- 1 i n» .l»— V E» *-'—^-^-o-"—



SABBATH SCHOOL HYMN. ]. frs & 2. 7s. 35

I be flil]. Had we i

25"

Sabbalh School,Ye tihe Sabbalh School, Had v

MmS^i^SSS^^SIWi
or ih.- sni.i.iiiii d.-L),

; tho'ts are ruli, Of the precious Sabbalh S i Sabbalh School, Or the precious, Sic.

To our happy oars

Blessed news is brought,

Tidings of tlic work
Love divine has wrought,

Gracious news, and merciful,

—

How we love the Sabbalh School.

4

Teachers, you are kind,

Tims to point the road

Leading us from sin

To our Father God !

May we all be dutiful

In the precious Sabbath School.

Sweetly fades the light

Of each passing day.

Fairest is the nignt

< )f the Sabbath day.

Then our hearts with praise are fur

For the orecious Sabbath School.

CHILD'S EVENING PRAYER.

Now I lay me down to sleep, I pray the Lord my soul to keep, If I should die before I wake, I pray the Lord my soul to taK!

mmsm^mwmms^Fm



352 CHILD OF PROSPERITY

1 Child of prosperity Nursling of unity, Slave to proferment, to wealth and renown, Docs love smooth thy pillow, Is hushed each rude billow Of care in thj breast, is thy wretchedness flown*

§ , *_' £ i #;|^z:5z#T^:i?i^f^=ui-fe->^±*t*-^^-***-- -=5 #z*_#:tzzfz?:^z?z?f_zUzUz*zfc

rzzi_:z_z_Z5z£ *:t: r_5-3^_tV-- ztjpz.-*—r*-T ~. a_#_^_# — t »

—

# _# T# _#_^_#_q_^T#:5_^ 1_

Is smiling contentment Thy constant attendant,Does happiness place her green wreath on thy brow? Does joy raise thy bosom Willi Heartfelt emotion, And chase from thy vision each prospect ofwo.

3 Ah, no wealth or grandeur,

Or titles of honor,

Can ever impart a sweel calm lo the mind;

All, all is delusion,

Their pleasures, confusion.

They leave no enjoyment or comfort behind.

4 Then haste to the mountain.

Where flow from a fountain,

The streams of enjoyment, unmingled with care;

The Eden of pleasure,

A permanent treasure.

The harbor of rest, for no billows are there.

5 Your peace. like a river,

For ever and ever.

Shall glide undisturbed in its channel along,

To that blissful region,

Where dov?-eyeil religion.

tpvires vou—U haste, for she beckor.- you home.

BRETHREN SING. 8*7. (Peculiar.)
Einl. D. C,

1. En - list -ed' -in the cause of sin, Why should a g<: ' '

Mu - sic. a las! too Ions; hns been Pressed to o - b

m
dev"-

V

,'l; ( bey the dev - il.

earth shall tire

it=S|
EE3Z^:5|s35Ep^^3jH-js;^:i|f3^3a

•l. Come let -is try it Je - sus' love, Will not as well in - spire us : )

This is the theme of those a-bove. This up - on earth shall lire us. S This up - 03 eart

3. Ileav - en al - rea • dy is be - gun, O - pened in each h» - liev-er;}
On - 1) be - lieve and still sing on, Heav-en is ours lur ev - er $ Hcav-en is ours for ev - er.



AT 'HIE JUDGMENT SEAT •• 353

1. O there will be mouiming, mourning, mourning, mourning, O there will be mourning at the Judgment seat of Christ, Parents and children there will part, Parents aod children there will part,

2. O Ihere will be mourning, *c. Brothers and sisters, &c.
3. O there tfill be mourning, 4c. Friends and neighbors, etc.

4. O there will be glo - ry, glo- ry, glo - ry, glo - ry, O (here will be glo - ry at the Judgment seat of Christ, Saints and angels there will meet, Saints and angels there will meet,

BRETHREN, PRAY. L. M.

Parenti and children there will part, Will part to meet no more.

Friends and neighbors, <kc.

Brothers and sisters, «fcc.

Saints and angels t

1. What various hindrances we meet In coming to the mercy seat. Yet who that knows the worth of prayer, But wishes to be often there.
> Prayer makes tHedurkesi cloud wi ihdraw, Prayer climbs the ladder Jucob saw; Gives exercise to faith and love.Brings every blessing Irom above.

Restraining pra] er, we c(life to ngtlt,Prayer makes the christian's armor bright.And Satan trembles when he see* The weakest saint upon his knees.
When Moses stood with armsspread wide,Success was found on Israel's side; But when thro' weariness they faileil,That moment Amalek prevailed.

2m.
I'll in. words' All ll, ink again. Words flow apace when you complain, And fill vour fellow cream re's ear Witn n sad taleol
half the brenth thus vainly spent, To Heaven in supplication sent, Your cheerful s,.ng would oil. n be. Hear what the Lord hath done for me.

^mm^mm'mmm^mmmMm^^^^^



354 HOPE. 5s,

I. Weep for your dead no more.rriends, be ofjoyful cheer.Our

i 3. He who, so patiently, The crown of thorns did wear, He hath gone up on hign. Our hope is with him Uiere.

PENITENCE. 7*8. DH.«

1. Lord of mer-cy and of might, Ol mankind the life and I'ght,

2. Strong Creator, Savior mild, Humbled to <• a lit-tle child,

3. Borne a-loft on angel's wings,Throned above celestial things,

4. Soon to come to earth a - gain, Judge of angels and of men.

1. Maker, Teacher, In - 6 - nite,—Je - sua ! hearand save. 1

2. Captive, beaten, bound, reviled, Je - sus I hear and save.

3. Lord of lords, and King of kings—Je - sus ! hearand save.

4. Hear us now, and hear us then,—Je - sus! hear and save. ,

THE SURE GUIDE. 8 & 4. „.*.*.

I. Cnir blest Redeemer, ere he breathed Hislastfarewell, A Guide—a Comforter, bequeathed, With as to dwell.

^jfJ J Jjijjpjpag^sBgjgrC
He comes, his graces to impnrt ; A wil - ling guest, Willie he can find on<

And all the good that we possess, His gift we own ; Yea, every thought i

humble heart Wherein to l

r holiness, And vict'ry w

mM^mmmm^mmmmzW-
4. Spir - it of pu - ri - ty and grace.Our weakness see ; O make our hearts thv dwelling place,And worthier thee.



GRATITUDE. 8. & j. 3^

I. Fa - ther of spirits ! hear our prayer : Our life r comforter, Our strong abode : To thee our thankful hearts we raise, And humbly, gladly hymn thy praise, Preserver, God I

2 Thy gentle hand hath smdothed our way ; Fed and sustained us day by day; In th

r
<3 .

O may thy mercies, Lord, inspire Our hearts with gratitude and lire Our souls with love.^m^^mmmmm^m^^^mm
OMEGA. 6 & 8.

I. Friend alter friend departs: Who hath not lost a friend? There is no union here of hearts That finds not here an end : Were this frail world our only rest Living or dying none were blest

id the flight of time. Beyond this vale of death, There surely is some blessed clime Where life is not a breath, Nor life's affection transient fire Whose sparks fly upward to ejoire
:
is a world above, Where parting is unknown ; A whole eternity of love, Formed for the good alone : And faith beholds the dying here Translated to that happier sphere

'

irlgi^SSr^WS^rlBiiri
l>v slnr (Whiles, Till all are passed away,As morning ln^ii :im.l ipure and perfect day : Nc

—

I

T0>T
those st.irs in empty night,—They hide themselves in heaven

1&—r&r-m^mma^mmm^^m^^^m^mmmMm



35(> PART 1. ALPHABETICAL INDEA

I

Cambridge.
Canterbury IVc

.67 ( 'annartheu..

.

Ubeny ".".".

All Saints

Amherst
Amaterdam
Andbter

Archdale
".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Arlington
Annley
Arne
Arundel 87
Ashley 100
Autumn 174

Aylesbury 105

B.lerma 66
Bangor 53
Barby 47
Bvnevento 160
Rermondsey 187
Bethaada.. 1.51

Bethlehem 191

Beulih 1 16 Darwent
Blackburn 98 Dedham
Blendnn 36 Delight.

Carnei
Carthage ,

Castle Street ...

Chardon
< Ihina
( 'liristinas

Clarandon
Colchester 76
Columbus

.186

idence 32
Contrast 154

Conway 97
CorelU "

Coronation
Corydon 151

Coateilow 15

Coventry 99
Cowper "
Cranbrook

Dallas 162
Dalston 155

bury 91

I >artmouth 117

<„v| s t,. . 109 Devizes
D.-v

Brentford 36'Dresi
Bridaewater 17 Duke Street
Bn.'htnn 136 Dunbar .

Brooktield .

Brookiy
Buckti.'

Buckingha
Burford 92

l'
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ANTHEMS, &c,



..44

..99

..91

..51

. .('.9

..53

..17

..79

..80
...7.;

. . 1P3 !

New Jerusalem 66

Northtield 35
North xilem 90

Ocean
'. M

Peterboro 76

Plainfield 84

Plymouth H
Plympton 93

Poland 48

Pulm 119th til

Ravenna... 86

Rochester 8S

in,' Hymn
mil; Shade

Hartford
Hatfield

Solitude New

Stephens ..

.

St. Johns ...

Martins .

Sutton New.

dland
allaud

idatock

Iowa
Kentucky

l-.tllimp

wlston

nstead

ttle Marlboro .

Medina

.ell

Olmutz
Or in-jeburg

Iham
I'entonvi'le

,.109 Nanhville

..II.: Nfwourt
••'"'Palestine

Plymouth bock
""

' i46th ,

Salisbury

.11..

...125

...108

...120

....107

....113

Beulah ....

iges....

Leon

Meribah . .

.

Sympathy..

Columbua
Dallas

villc

llendon
Horton
Hotham
Linden
Middletown
Nllremlilirg

Pleyel'a Hymn
Preston

i:

nlti-iiliani

oice of Mercy ....

s„ ii 7 k, mill S

162

164
165

162

157

159

158

165

lot;

166

158

Sicilian Hyn
Stanley
Tamworth..

SHORT METRE?

-gAyleabory

...73 Boylrton .

...87 ,
'm<-," r"

L. P. m. & r, tin

8, 8.7.

H Si. 1. IlVeuli

Warwick
8.7,6.

l.nnsili.le

...163

...It'll

7a * II. 'IVrultar.
Millennial Dawn 178

i.iry Hymi 179

Romaine 177

7, 6, 8.
A Hint en! nil 181

Mendon 183

Wendell 181

7. 6, 8. (IVculinr.) _
nngticld 188

(i Sl n.
Fomfret 189

....169

....1711

....167

Dresden
,,, Real» Union Hyn

37

...is-:

...153

...155

Greenfield .

Liberty

Amsterdam ,

Oregon
Springfield.,

Wayne...

Friendship

Benin. lidsr

<;. h, 4.

B & 7.

C k 5.

(i .v 4.

....17

....16'

....176

Italian Hymn 86

National Hymn 88

Bethlehem!/''. .*'..'.'. 191

fi !). «r a. «. 9.

Rapture 192

I to.

Svmphonv 195

Wilton 196

10* & 1 In anil on U lit.

lamilton 200

I.yonB
Pennsylvania..
Walsn'l

Watch Night .

.193

.19*

1S6

.'. 184

Kedron

Martyr'B Death Song.
182|Porfj£uese Hymn ...

193

la.

203
204
196
204
205



PARTS 11 AND 111. GENERAL AND METRICAL INDEX. 359

LONG. METRES.
Aloieracnt 247

Come, for all things are now ready 291

Day of wrath 343

Far from my thoughts...* . ....269

Go worship at Emmanuel's feet 251

He hath done all things well 288
He hears thy sighs - 249

Not ashamed of Jesus.... .....311

Solitude 315

The Dream of Pilate's wife 320
The Gospel Feast 250
The Mercy Seat 309
The Pilgrim's Farewell 312
The Poor Wayfaring Man 277
The Star of Bethlehem 248

While life prolongs 307

COMMON METRES.
Always New 260
Amazing Grace 298

Contrition 315

Fading Flowers 306
Fellowship with God 255

Glad Tidings ,.265
Hail Sweetest, dearest t.e 271

He restoreth my soul 295
I have no father there 252
Keyes 287
My Mother's last Gift 258
O for a closer walk with God 261
O Land of Rest 256
On the banks of Jordan 299
On the Death of a Child 325
O that will be joyful 344
Pisgah 274
Reme mber Me 298
Sacramental Hymn 279
Sweet was the time 330
The Blessings of a clear Title 276
The Captive's Lament 287
The Demonstration 27?
The Family Bible 308
The Prodigal's Return.... 317
Tbnre'i not » St-- 303

PARTICULAR METRES.

A little whil- and ve shall see me 323
All is well 10,3,8 254
Angel's Visits lis 281

At the Judgment Seat 353

Better Daye Coming L. M 326
Brethren, Pray L. M 353
Brethren Sing ....;... 8 & 7. Peculiar 352
Burst ye Emerald Gates 7,6 317

Caledonia 7s & 6s 275
Camp of the Hebrews 8s & 7s 324
Canaan : L. M 321

Child's Evening Prayer —..351
Child of Prosperity ,.fc .7...352
Christian Band L. M 328
Come my brethren 7 & 6 341

Coming Home C. M 282
Coming to Christ 8 & 5 309

61 8s 264
, P. M 254

.255

Delay not lis 337

Eden lis 274
Evening Hymn S. M 340
Evening Prayer 8&7 278
Experience 8, 5, 7, 4.... 336

Funeral Bell 4,3,7 262

.333Gethsemane
Give me Jesus 345
Gloom of Autumn..'. 8s & 7s 285
Gospel Freedom 8s & 7s 284
Go when the morning shineth.7s &. 6s 268
Grieve not the Holy Spirit 286

Here is no Rest 10, 8,7 253
How precious is the Name 3H

I know that my Redeemer lives L. M 329
1 lovo the holy Son of God 327
I'm a Pilgrim 330
In evil long - C. M 331

John Colby's Hymn L. M 310

8&4 281

Nothi ng true but Heaveu 8, 7.

.

O Come, Come away .

.

O fly to their bowers ..

Oft in the stilly night ..

Olivet

On the way to Canaan.

O tell me no more

O turn ye

.C. M.

.5&6.

.312Owhenshalllsee Jesus

Sabbath School llvmn 5s & 7s 351

Sailor's Hymn 8s & 7s 288

Shades of Evening 8s & 7s ....314

Sinner can you hate the Savior 344

Soldiers of the Cross 328

Sennet 8&4 332

Star in the East 10s & lis 265

Tell Me, Wanderer 8s & 7s 30!:

The Beatitudes L. M ....319

The Bower of Prayer Us 291

The Burial of Mrs. Judson 301

The Chariot.'. 12s 266

The Christian's Requiem 7, 8, 1 1 300

The Christian's Welcome Home9, 8, 1 1 272

The Church in Affliction lis 310

The Church's Welcome. ...lis & 12s 267

The Death of the Righteous lis 316

The Decision L. M 325

The Dying Boy 6,8,4 292

The Dying Youth's Lament 7,6,5 294

The Faithful Sentinel Us & 12s 302

The Farewell Us 324

The Garden Hymn 4 8s, 2 6s 322

The Good Shepherd 8s, & 7s 347

The Gospel is lovely 338

The Gospel Pool S. M ....346

The Greater Light Us 289

The Great Physician 7s, & 6s 262

The Happy Man 346

The Impartial Song 332

fne Missionary s r'areweil 61 Sb....27D

The Mountain Calvary 8,5,6,9 331

The Old Church Yard 337

The Old Fashioned Bible 11 & 12 297

The Old Israelites 12 & 9 339

The Old ShipofZion 338

The Paralytic 344

The Pearl 7« &. 6s. ...263

The Pearl 7s&6s 313

The Pilgrim Stranger 8&7 350

The Promises lis 260

The Pure Testimony 12 & 8 334

There are Angels hovering 276

The Release 6&4 266

The Royal Proclamation ..8s Peculiar 290

The Ruler's Daughter 6 &5 259

The Saint's Adieu to Earth.. ..11 & 8 269

The Saint's Sweet Home lid 293

The Sister's Farewell 318

The Solemn Inquiry 4 8s & 2 6s 279

The Source of Happiness 8&7 335

The Voice of my Beloved 11 & 8 ....256

The Voyage 4 6s & 2 8s 333

The Warning 11 & 5 271

The Young Convert L. M 323

Thou knowest that 1 love thee.. 7, 6, 4 253

Tilton L. M 335

Triumph 10b 296

Victory .
.233

Warren 1* *>'

Weep not for me 8 & 4. ...295

Whats-raph-like music Us 280

What sound is this 4 8s &. 2 6s 31-2

When shall we all meet again ...61 7s 270

When shall we meet again 6 &. 5 259

When we pass over Jordan 8 & 7s 327

Will you go 336

Ye Christian Hemes
Ye soldiers of Jesus

Yonder's my Home

348
.6&5 349
7&4....2M



360 FlliS T LINES OF TIIK FKUSCirAL HYMNS

A cn.trge to keep I have ltd

A Cither is praying
- U>o' the) Ill

I t] tinner -'71

did nij Savior.... 219,598
All the weak are ipend
Amazing grice !

Jdier 287

And are we yet alive 108

A poor wayfaring nun 277
Arise, int s. ml. arise 148

At hie
-

, early morn 286

Away from his home ?02

Beside the gospel p<x>l SK'.

Blest are ilie humble 119

theeona 113

Brightest an.l best 100
i ;•> 878

Burst ye emerald gates 317

C\n sinners hope 105

Children oi' the heavenly King
Children of Zion 161
Come 3 nd let us sweetly . , 250

Come hither all 4
Come Holy Spirit 56

Come humble sinner 78
Come let us anew 193

Come my brethren 141

Come on mv partners 143

Come precious soul 331

Come sinners to the gospel 250

Come thou Fount 324, 327
Come ye tint love 121 , 126

Death mav disso've 00
Delay not' 337

Enlisted in the cause of sin 352

Fadinrr still fading 206
Farewell dear friend* 312
Farewell mother 318
Farewell mv denr brethren iJl

Far from mv thoughts 269
Father of mercies 96, 101

Father, whate'er 303
Flv atvav to the promised 257
From all that's mortal ......255

From every stormv wind 309
From Greenland's' i-v 179

. doth this 155

Gently Lord.O -I". 284

Go when the morning 268
(Jo t\,i(siii[, it Km an net's 251

(Ireat God attend 17

Guide me, O thou 173

Hail, sovereign love 247

Hail, sweetest, dearest 271

Hail, thou blest morn 265

Hail, ye sighing sons 2:15

Happy soul, thy days 314

Happy the spirit 296

Hark from the tombs 51

Hark, my soul, it is 161

Hark, the pealing 262

Hearken ye sprightly 255

Hear the royal 290

Here o'er the earth 253

llosannah to Jesus 153

How blest is our brother 152

How blest the righteous 249

Howcanlsink 94
How cheering the tho't 204, 281

How firm a foundation 260
How happy is the man 346

How happy is the pilgrim's 146

How lost was in v condition 262

How painfully pleasing 297

How pleasant, how divinely 40
How precious is the Name 341

How sweet to reflect 274
How tedious and tasteless 154

How vain are all things 54

How vain is all beneath 340

I have fought the good fight 197

1 have sought 336

I love the holy Son of God 327

I love this pure religion 328

1 love thv kingdom, Lord 110

I love to steal a while 85, 103

I'm a lonelv traveller 282

I'm on my way to Canaan 329

In evil long I took deliuht 331

I saw a Wide and well-spread 252

It is not that my lot is low 315

It was not sleep 320

I would not live alwav 203,201

Jerusalem my
JeSUfl ami shall

died , Calvary s .

Jesus drinks the bitter cu
Jesus, I my cross

Jesus mv all to heaven ..

Jesus the Name
Jesus to every willing ...

Joyfully, joyfully

Let every mortal ear

Let parlv names
Let thy kingdom
Lord how secure
Lord, in the morning ....*.
Lo what an entertaining ....

Mid scenes of affliction ..

Mid scenes of confusion .

Morning breaks

Mother, I'm dying
Mournfully, tenderly

My God permit me
My God the spring

My span of life

Now in a song of grateful

O for a closer walk with God..
O for a heart to praise

Oft in the stilly night

O how happv are they

O land of rest

Once more we come
On Jordan's stormy
O no we cannot sing

O tell me no more
O tell me where
O thou in whose presence :...

O thou who driest the mourner
O turn ye
Our Father in heaven
when shall I see Jesus

O Zion afflicted

Parted manv a toil spent
Pass a few swiftly fleeting ....

Praise to God
Prayer is appointed ,

...264

...194

. . . 3-12

Review the palsied

Salvation O the joytui

Saw tc my Savior
See, brothers, see
See Israel's gentle

See Sodom wrapt
See the leaves around us .

Since man by sin

Sinners, turn
Sister, thou wast mild

Soft be the gently

Soldiers of the^cross

Soldiers of Christ arise ...

Sovereign grace
Spirit, thy labor is o'er ...

Stay, thou insulted

Sweet is the woik
Sweet was the time

.3+1 Tiro tribulation deep SSS
'

i far the Lord 7
I'hy life, I read 326
"1'is a piint I long 159

"lis the Inst blooming 294
"1'is the last sun 294
To leave my dear friends 291
Tossed upon life's 288

-I thy pastures 165

-I7i.

.51,33(1

Tell me, wanderer 305

The chariot 266

The day has come 282

The day is past and gone 3H)
Thee we adore 95

The God of Abraham 190

The great God of love 332
The Lord into his garden 322
The morning light is 178

The old Israelites 339

The pearl that 263,313
The pure testimony 334
There comes a day 343

There is a fountain 78

There is a land 49

There is an hour 227

There's not a bright 261

There's not a star 303

There's not in this wide 274
The wondering world 35

The Vernal Flowers 306

Thine earthly Sabbaths 14

This book is all 308,258
This world is all a 273

. . .273

...250
This wo(Jd'B not all a ,

Those Evening Bells

Thou art gone to the grave

Thou, Lord, reign'st in ....

ding

i by the glare.

What heavenly music
What seraph-like music ..

What shall I render
What sound is this

What's this that steals....

What various hindrances .

When converts first

When for eternal worlds..

When I can read my
When I'm happy
When marshalled on

When overwhelmed
When shall 1 see the day ,

When shall we all meet ..

When shall we meet
When the spark oflife

When thou my righteous .

While life prolongs

While nature was
While Thee 1 seek

Whither goest thou

Who from the shades.....

Who shall ascend

With a witness

Ye christian heralds .

Ye Christian heroes..

Ye objects of sense .

Ye soldiers of Jesus..

Ye who know vour s'j
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TO i'AGGARj

39 Cp^lSTPII^X, T
BOSTON,

PUBLISH THE FQLLQW'^Q VALUABLE SQ@&$«,

EATON'S SEWIES OF MATHEMATICS.

Used in tho Fublt.i Schools of tho Citv of Boston.

rON'S PRIMARY ARITHMETIC.
INTELLECTUAL ARITHIV £TIC.

ON SCHOOL ARITHMETIC.
PON'S HIGH SCHOOL ARITHMETIC.
JN'S LLEIV* EI^TARY ALGEBRA.

rON'S GRAMMAR SCHOOL ARITHMETIC.
rON'S ELEMENTS OF ARITHMETIC.

f ommenc'.tion of the .nvst prominent edi;

in'.— Elements or Hitorv. Ar.dcnt and Modem: by .1. E. Wor-

ilas of !!i<torv within the volume. A New Edition, in

1 brong'.t down "">. 12mo. 442 pages.
#

to narrnnl Univ. 'tired to be examined in this work.

iter's History l« used in tho Boston Schools, ai '' vus-hout the Union.

V.— The Philosophy ef .v.. yW, Smellie; with

nlntrodu n Ware, of Can.. ass. 12mo. 450 pn-es.

Uln's Philosophy li a valuable book tbr Iligh School* and Academies, and is used extensively in

' LEE BOOK. By I. B. Woodbury. Cor.taining Glees, Qnartetts,

rio» and Songs, suited for every occasion. Comprising moat if not all the popular

rasio of the day.

THE AMERICAN VOCALIST; by Rev. D. H. Mansfield.
The popularity of lh<s excellent Cnllertlot of Vnsle Is si.iflcienlly uti sted by Cie f>.ri, tha

it has been published b'ta short tlrrn , the sale has a ready reached
i>fc become* more generally known. It i •

all of whi. .i are r -lurneoil in a sir..

The Publishers i tv«

for v. ant ol om,

1

1 do -io; hem.. 1

ived, vmoUittd. u,e highest reeommenda:iona of ilii

influential positions in society. Short extracts fun
iicd.

P.Matkeut,

In tdditkn t>

ther with a cornp'

^eir owr, publicytioua T.B.'&B. a 3 i

.is«',.: -; i)f Scl Tot ?'.. n_,ry, Globe

From Rev. C. H. A. Johnson I

" Comprsi.. •, as It does, mi r • Now Tunesof sterling charactoc than are found in other Col lot j,,
together with nil those noi.l stirring Pieces which moved the spint of our father* in their

ri vj'leii by any Collection of Church Music yet published."

From Rev. Samuel Soulner, Belfast.
" '»r. a sine!- n, -Mii: :, in the Seen I Part of the Hook, I have found on the two pages before me

moi tn.s, hen.t- 'iduin; harmony Cian it has been my fortune to find in some wbolo Collections

th t have made < ile a noiso in the world."

From I'-n-y Litlll. Editor of the JVenleyan Harmony.
" Frun. im hi .; I thank you ibr your excellent arrangement of those sweet .Melodies, to many of

»», fin Hi irst time, adapted. 1: Is the hcai Collection "f Church .Music 1

have ever seen, a:.d it snibraci i the only compteu collection of Vestry Music that has ever been pnb-
dad '. lat it is not a sectarian work. I hope it may be used in every denomination In

the United Slates."

From Rev. R. ffbodhull, Thomatton.
" It is Just what I have been washing to see for several years. Those old tunes iht» ire so

good, so fraught with rich harmony, so adapted to stir the deep feelings jf the heart, they coi'siuule
a priceless troasure of Sacred Song, unsurpassed by the best compositions of more modern limes "

From Ri-v. J. C. JtspemauU, of Springfield.
" It Is my opinion that the Amibicasj Vocalist is decidedly tbe best Tune Book ever used l«

New En* n:i. It has been introduced extonsively in 'his vicinity sir.-e published, and baa In every
Instance s, ven e'cellent satisfaction.

J-Vim Rev. Mm •* Spencer, Barnard.
" i regard the AmercA* Vocalist as embooving tho excellences of all the Music Books now

known, without the pile ol useless lumber many i f them contain."

From JV. Pemn, •/*., of Cat/" dffe.
" ': bis b'ok calls up * pleasant memories.! It eoi.tains a belter Selection of Good Tunes, both for

public and social worship, than any other Collection t li.-vo ever met with."

ij supplied with all th School and Music Books in general two, which,

et'.' ire ofT.ved to p :,chafera at wholesale, a: the lowest p ices.

np.-rtEETti sn .HnffiJimnsEFimffiiEiwj-isejisj GeAseri rnmtr^n^nqpp st-nspjimimng*.


